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INTRODUCTION. 

fovereign contempt for the authority 
of the FATHERs, and no great re- 
verence for any other, is what now- 

a-days makes a Proteftant in fafhion. But 
as I imagine Religion lofes. fomething, and 
Learning a great deal, by the neglect in 
which they lye at prefent, I fhould have 
been tempted to fay a word or two in their 
behalf, even tho' the fubje& of the following 
fheets did not require that they whofe tefti-. 
mony I make fome ufe of, fhould have. their 
pretences examined, and their character 
fairly fettled. But what is here infinuated 
to the difcredit of the prefent mode in Theo- 
logy, is not faid in behalf of the ?2/7, but 
of that which good fenfe feems ready to place 
between them. 

, | HE authority of theFaruers had now 
for many ages, been efteemed facred. Thefe 
men, by taking the Greek Philofophers to 

a : their 



ii INTRODUCTION. 
their afffftànce in explaining the nature and 
genius of thé Gofpel, had unhappily’ turned 
Religion into 4n 2/7 ; and their fucceffors, 
the Scuoormen, by framing a body of 
Theology oüt of "Them, inftead of fearch- 
ing for it in the Scriptures, foon after turn- 
ed' it into a rade. ‘But (as in all affairs 
where Reafon does not hold the balance) 
that which had been extravagantly advanc- 
ed, was, on the turn of the times, as extra- 
vagantly undervalued. It may not therefore 
be amifs to acquaint the Englifh Reader, in 
few words, how all this came to pafs. i 

WuEen the avarice aut ambition ee the 
Romifh clergy had, by working with the 
fuperftition and ignorance of the people, 
erected what they call their Hierarchy, and 
digefted an ecclefiaftical policy on the ruins 
of Gofpel liberty, for the adminiftration of 
it, they found nothing of fuch ufe for the 
fapport of this lordly fyftem * as the making 

a ‘Comme T'autorité fait Ie fondement de cette étude 
[la Theologie] il eft jufte de deferer abfolument’ non 
feulement à l'Ecriture fainte, mais encore aux fenti- 

mens des Peres, qui nous ont expliqué la tradition, fur 
tout à ceux que l'Eglife a canonifez, pour ainfi dire, 
par fon approbation, ou-en tout ou en partie, Traité 
di; etudes monaftiques par Mabillon, p.360. 

the 
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the authority of. the Fathers facred and deci- 
five. ,For having introduced numerous er- 
rors and fuperftitions, both in Rites and Do- 
rine, which the flence and the declaratians 
of Scripture equally condemned, they were 
obliged. to feal up thofe living Oracles, and 
open this new warehoufe of the Dead. ‘And 
it was no wonder if in that fhoal of writers 
(as.a poet of our own calls it) which the 
great drag-net of time hath inclofed and 
brought.down to us, under the name of Fu- 
thers, there fhould be fome amongft them 
of a. charaéter fuited to countenance any 
kind of folly or extravagance. The decifi- 
ons of the Fathers, therefore, they thought 
fit to treat as Laws ; and to collect them into 
a kind of Code under the title of the Sez- 
fences. 

From this time every thing was tried 

at.the: bar of the Fathers ; and p ἀπαθεῖς 
tioned was their jurifdiction, that when the 
great. defe&ion was made from the Church 

of Rome back again to the Church of Οὐ, 
the Reformed, tho’ they.fhook off the ty- 
ranny of the Pope, could not difengage 
themfelves from the unbounded authority of 
the Fathers ; but carried that prejudice with 

Ἃ 2 them, 



iv INTRODUCTION, 
‘hea, as they did fome others, of ἃ worfe 

complexion, into the Proteftant. religion. 
For, in facred matters, as Novelty is fufpici- 
ous, and Antiquity venerable, they thought 
it fat. their credit to have the Fathers on 
their fide. They feemed neither to confider 
Antiquity in general as a thing relative, nor 
Chriftian antiquity as a thing poftive : -ei- 
ther of which would have thewn them that 
the Fathers themfelves were modern, com- 
pared to that authority on which Reforma- 
tion was founded; and that the Gofpel 
was that true antiquity on which all its fol- 
lowers fhould repofe themfelves ἢ, The con- 

* © The Roman Catholics have long objected to us the 
Antiquity of their Chureh, as one of its greateft fup- 
ports. But none of them have been fo ingenuous as 
the admirable author of L’E/prit des Loix, to fhew us 
wherein the force of this argument confifts. L’anti- 
quité (fays he) convient à la Religion, parce que fou- 
vent nous croyons plus les chofes à mefure qu'elles font 

plus reculées: car nous n'avons pas dans la téte des 
idées acceffoires tirées de ces tems-là qui puiffent les 
contredire. Vol. ii. p. 203. 8vo Ed. But then un- 
luckily this force lyes in the fuppofition of its being not 
a true, but a falfe Church, For tho’ falfe religion re- 
ceives an advantage from the oblivion of thofe difcre- 
diting circumftances which attended its original, and 
which time hath now deprived us of; yet rue religion 

I fequence 
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fequence of which: unhappy error was, that, 
in the long appeal to Reafon, between Pro- 
teftants and Papifts, both of iler going on 
“a common principle, of the decifive autho- 
tity of the Fathers, enabled the Latter to fup- 
port their credit againft all the evidence of 
comman fenfe and facred Scripture. 

AT. length an excellent writer of the Re- 
Jormed, obferving that the controverfy was 
likely to be endlefs ; for the’ the grofs cor- 
ruptions of Popery were certainly later than 
the third, fourth, and fifth Centuries, to 
which the appeal was ufually made, yet the 
feeds of them being then fown, and begin- 
ning to pullulate, it was but too plain there 
was hold enough for a fíkilful Debater to 
draw the Fathers to his own fide, and make 
them water the fprouts they had been plant- 
ing: obferving this, I fay, he wifely pro- 
jected to- fhift the ground, and force the 
difputants to vary their method, both of at- 

receives infinite damage from the fame effects of time, 
becaufe feveral circumftances now loft, which accom- 

panied its birth, muft needs have greatly confirmed its 

character. For it is as much in nature that the cir- 

cumftances attending truth fhould confirm it, as that 

‘the circumftances attending error fhould detect it. 

a3 tack 



vi INTRODUCTION. 
tack and defence. In order to this he com- 
pofed a difcourfe of the true ufe of the Fa- 
£bers*. In which, with uncommon learn- 

ing, and ftrength of argument, he fhew- 
ed, that the Fathers were incompetent deci- 
ders of the controverfies now on.foot; fince 
the points in queftion were not formed. into 
articles till long after the ages in which they 
lived. This was bringing the Fathers from 
the bench to the table; degrading them from 
the rank of judges, into the clafs of fimple 
evidence ; in which, too, they were not to 
fpeak, like “γὼ evidence, in every caufe 
where they were wanted, but only to fuch 

matters as were agreed to be within their 

knowledge. Had this learned critic ftopped 

here, his book had been free from blame; 
but at the fame time his honeft purpofe had. 
in all likelihood, proved very ineffectual : 
for the obliquity of old prejudices is not to 
be fet ftrait by juft reducing it to that line 
= right which barely reftores it to integri- 

. He went much further : and by fhew- 

a occafionally, that they were abfurd i in- 

terpreters of holy-writ; that they were bad 

Reafoners in morals; and very loofe evi- 
dence in facts; he fecuicd willing to have 

* De l'Emploi des Peres, par M. Daillé. 

his 
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his Reader: infer, that even tho’ they dee 
been. mafters of the fubject; yet thefe ὁ 

defects would have. rendered them very, un- 
qualified deciders. 

However the work of this nol pss 
reigner had great confequences: and efpe- 
cially with us here at home. The more 
learned amongft the Nobility (which, at that 
time, was of the Republic of letters) were 

the firft who emancipated themfelves from 
the general prejudice. It brought the ex- 
cellent Lord Faulkland to think moderately 
of the Fathers, and to turn his theological 
inquiries into a more ufeful channel. And 
his great rival inarts, the famous Lord Digby, 
found it of fuch ufe to him, in his defence of 
Reformation againft his ‘coufin Sir Kenhelw, 
that he has even epitomifed it, in his fine 
letter on that fubje&. But what it has 
chiefly to boaft of is, that it gave birth to the 
‘two beft defences ever written, on the two 
beft fubjects, Religionand Liberty ; I mean 
Mr. Chillingworth’s Religion of Proteftants, 
and Dr. ‘Yer. Taylor’ s Liberty of Prophefying. 
In a word, it may be truly faid to be the 
ftorehoufe, from whence all who have fince 

à 4 ' written 
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"written popularly on the charaéter of the 

Fathers, ΠΟΤΕ derived their materials, 

Da. Whitby, in what way they fell as 
Interpreters of Scripture, hath, in imitation 
of the pattern Daillé fet him, made a large 
collection from their writings, to expofe 
their talents for Criticifm*. In the fame 
manner, and in a larger volume, Mr. Bar- 
beyrac afterwards treated their pretenfions 
to the fcience of Ethics‘ : And now of late 
the very learned and ingenious Dr. Middle- 
ton, finding them in the fupport of Monk-_ 
ifh Miracles, hath written as largely to prove 
their Tefimony in matters of fa& to be none 
of the cleareft. 

So that thefe feveral conftituent parts of 

their character being thus taken up in their 
turns; and the whole order expofed as in- 

competent Judges of Doctrine, as teiflin; 
Interpreters of Scripture, as bad Moralifts, 
and as flippery Evidence ; it is no wonder 
the Engli/b reader, who only meafures them 
by fuch reprefentations, fhould be difpofed 
to think very irreverently of thefe early 
Lights of the holy ae Church. 

. ἃ Differt. de 8.8. bau fecund. Patres. 
ες δ. La Morale des Peres Se. 

Bur, 
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5 Bur, let us lay afide prejudice on either 
hand, and we íhall fee enough to perfuade 
us, that difputers, who have little more in 

view than to füpport a favourite charge, will 
not always be careful to preferve their can- 
dor. In the heat of a profecution, ptoofs 
will be apt to be overítrained : but admit 
they are not; and that the facts are fairly 
reprefented ; what confiderate man will 
think himfelf able to form a true judgment 
of a character, when no more of it is laid 
before him than a collection of.its blots and 
blemithes ? 

THERE were always fome indeed, till of 
late, who preferved their moderation (which, 
in matters where our interefts are highly 
concerned, as in Religion and Politics, is 
not eafy to do) and thefe were wont to fay, 
* That tho’ we fhotfld indeed fuppofe the 
Fathers to be as fanciful Divines, as bad 
Critics, and as unfafe Moralifts, as Dazllé, 
Whitby, and Barbeyrac are pleafed to repre- 
fent them, yet this would take nothing from 
the integrity of their Evidence: and what 
we want of them is only their Teftimony to 
facts." But now, even this fervice is thought 
too much. The learned Author of the Free 

» Inquiry 
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Inquiry feems ‘unwilling to: allow;them this 
{mall-remnant of credit: which he has cer- 
tainly much hurt by expofing their exceffive 
credulity in point of falfe Miracles: But, 
controverfy.apart, I fee no reafon why their 
veracity fhould be queftioned when they 
bear witnefs to the ftate of Religion in their 
own times, becaufe they difgraced their 
judgment, in giving ear to every ftrange 
tale of Monkifh extraction. The moft learned 
and virtueus Divine of the barbarous ages is 
the venerable Bede; and the honefteft as 
well as moft difcerning hiftorian of thofe, 
or perhaps of any age, is. Matthew Paris: 
yet their propenfity to recount the wonder- 
ful exceeds all imagination. Neither learn- 
ing, judgment, nor integrity could fecure 
them againít the general contagion. Now 
if this difpofition was, in them (as is con- 
feffed) only the vice of the times, is it not 
unjuft to afcribe the fame difpofition in the 
Fathers, to the vice of the Men ? 

Bur our folly has ever been, and is likely 
to continue, to judge of antiquity by a 
anodern ftandard : when, if we would form 
reafonable ideas on this fubje&, we fhould 
compare the parts of it with one another. 

We 
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We examine the conceits of a Bafl or an 
Aujtin; on the teft of the improved reafoning 
of our own times. And we do well. It is 
the way to read them with profit. But 
when, from a contempt of their logic, which 
follows this comparifon, we come to defpife 
their other accomplifhments of parts and 
learning, we betray'grofs ignorance or in- 
juftice. To know the real value of the 
Fathers we fhould place them by their con- 
temporaries, the Pagan writers of greateft 
fame and reputation; and if they fuffer in 
their neighbourhood; e’en let them ftay, 
where moft of them already are, with the 
Grocers. Butit is a truth none acquainted 
with antiquity can deny, how great a fecret 
foever modern Divines make of it, that as pc- 
lite fcholars (and it is that which we now 
moft affect to value) whether in eloquence, 
ethics, antiquity, or philofophy, the Chriftian 
writers have indifputably the firft place. Nay, 
one may venture to fay, there are fome of 
them who have fuccefsfully rivaled the ve- 
ry ‘beft writers of antiquity. St. Chry/oflome 
has more good fenfe than Plato ; and you 
may find in Laétantius almoft as many 
good words as in Tully. So that if, on 
the pr inciples of a claffcal tafte, we difcard 

the 
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the Fathers, we thould difcard along with 
them the Pagan writers of the fane. ages ; 
unlefs the wonderful Theology of the Lat- 
ter can atone for (what they both have 
in common) their falfe rhetoric and Lad 
reafoning. τ 

THEsE imperfections, therefore, being 

common both to Gentile and Chriftian wri- 
ters, it is plain they were the faults of the 
Times, and not of the Men. For whatever 
advantages the ancients might have over us 
in the arts.of poetry, oratory, and hiftory, 
it is certain, that in the Sczence of Reafoning, 
as far as it concerns the difcovery of moral 
truth, the moderns are infinitely fuperior. . 

Tuose who are not able to form a com- 
parifon between them, on their own know- 
ledge, may be reconciled to this conclufion, 
when the peculiar bindrances, in the ancient 
world, to the advancement of moral truth, 
on the principles of a juft logic, have been 
laid before them. 

TuE cultivation of the art of reafoning 
on this fubject, was, in the moft early 
times of léarning, in the hands of their 
Orators and SoenisTs. Whatever was the 

pro- 
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profeffion, the real bufinefs of. the Orator 
was not to convince, but to perfuade ; and 
not in favour of truth, but. of convenience 
or utility : which, again, was not gene- 
ral utility (for that coincides with truth) 
but particular; which is often at variance 
with it.. So that their art of reafoning, 
was as much an art to binder the difco- 
very of truth, as to promote it. Nor was 
that part which was employed in the fup- 
port of error merely loft to the fervice 
of truth. The mifchief went further. It 
brought in many fallacious rules and modes 
of reafoning, which greatly embarraffed and 
mifled the Advocate when he was employed 
in a better caufe. Particularly thofe by /- 
militude and analogy : which had their rife 
from hence; and foon fpread, like a,le- 
profy, over all the, argumentation of an- 
tiquity. 

WE need not wonder then, if under this 
management Truth was rarely found. What 
feems to be more ftrange is, that when, it 
was found, its value was fo little under- 
ftood that it was as frequently facrificed to 
the empty vanity, as to the more folid z- 
Zerefl, of the difputer. For the Sophifts, the 

. abftracted 
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abftracted Inquirers after truth, made their 
wifdom (from whence they took their name) 
to confift in bringing truth to the fide of 
their reafoning ; not in bringing their rea- 
foning to the fide of truth." Hence it be- 
came the glory of their profeffion to demon- 
flrate for, or againft any opinion, indiffe- 
rently: and they were never better pleafed 
than when that was prefcribed to them for 
their fubject, let it be what it would, which 
their auditors had a mind fhould be the 
truth. The difficulties they frequently had 
to encounter, in fupport of fo extravagant a 
character, introduced into the ancient rea- 
foning new modes of fallacies, a fet of me- 
taphyfical quibbles, which being the inven- 
tion of wife Men, are fitted only to impofe 
on others as w/e. 

. Bur tho’ fo much had been done to be- 
tray, to eftrange, and to difcredit truth ; 
yet common fenfe revolts againft every thing 
when it becomes, to a certain degree, un- 
natural. This infolent abufe of Reafon, now 
proceeding to an open mockery of Truth, 
brought the Sepbi/fs into public contempt : 

. "and gave room to another fet of men, ofa 
modeler 
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modefter denomination, to raife themfglves 
upon their ruins. 

(UC 
THEsE were the PHILOSOPHERS: and 

to. thefe, it muft be owned, the Gentile 
world owed all its real improvements in 
the art of reafoning, and advancement i In 

truth. But the defects of their confti- 
tution, the errors of their principles, and 
the folly of their conduct, were fo great, 
that truth was kept in that ftate of infe- 
tiority, in which, we fay, it came to the 
Fathers of the Church. It would ill fuit 
the occafion of this difcourfe to explain thefe 
things at large: we can only hint at fome of 
the moft confiderable. 

Tur Philfopbers prefently ran into two 
extremes, of all things the moft hurtful to 
reafon, Scepticifm and Dogmatizing. There 
they doubted too much; here, too little. 
And thefe vices they contratted of the ftock 
from which they fprung, the Saphi/fs : who 
by their cuftom of difputing for and againft 
every thing, brought every thing, in its 
turn, according to the temper of the reci- 
pients, , to.be firmly embraced, or wantonly 

doubted, of. For extremes often beget, and, 
when 
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when they have begot, aways fupport one 
another. 

A SECOND injury to reafon was that prin- 
ciple, which they all held in common, that 
truth was ever to give place to utility, A 
principle which had the appearance of mo- 
defty, as feeming only to imply, what is 
very true, that we are lefs able to judge of 
caufes than effects ; but, indeed, the natural 
iffue of the inveteracy and abfurdity of po- 
pular Paganifm, and of its incorporation with 
the ftate. 

ANOTHER principle held by them in 
common, and no lefs injurious to the rights 
of reafon, was that the fundamental doctrines 
of each Sect were to be held unqueftioned by 
all who profeffed themfelves of it. For, in 
moft focieties, Truth is but the fecond care ; 
the Jitft is to provide for themfelves: and as 

this can be done only by uniformity of opi- 
nions, and opinions will continue no longer 
uniform than while they remain unquef- 
tioned, an zpfe dixit was the rule of all, 
tho’ the badge only of one Sect, Thefe π᾿ 
veral defects in the conftitution of ancient 
Philofophy had, in courfe of time, brought 
on others. The Dogmatifts, as was natu- 

ral, 
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ral grew enthufiaflic; and the Sceptics 
immoral. 'The two worft difaftets that can 

befall a fearcher after Truth. For her abode 
is neither in the’ clouds, rior on the dung- 
hill. 

TAKE then all thefe things together, and 
we fhall fee, they muft be infuperable bars 
to improvement, in the ícience of moral 

reafoning. | 
Bur to this it will be faid, that thofe 

two great inftruments of Truth, Locic 
and Maruemartics, were, the one in- 
vented, and the other highly advanced, 
in thefe very Ages. It is certain they were. 
But if the plain truth may be told, the 
ufe of thefe boafted inftruments goes no 
further than to affift us, the one in the 
Form of reafoning, the other in the oi 
THOD of difcourfe. 

ARISTOTLE’s invention of the ΓΝ: 
ries was a furprizing effort of human wit. 
But, in practice, Logic_is* more a Trick 
than a Science, forméd “rather to amufe 
than to inftrué. And, in fome fort, we 
may apply to the” art of fyllogifm what a 
man of wit fays of Rhetoric, that it only 

b teacheth 
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teacheth us to name thofe tools, which na- 
ture had before put into our hands, and 
taught the ufe of. However, all its real vir- 
tue confifts in the compendious detection 
of a Fallacy. This is the utmoft it can 
do for Truth. In the fervice of chicane, 
indeed, it is a mere juggler's knot, now 
faft, now loofe; and the Schoolmen, who 
pofleffed it in a fupreme degree, are full of 
its Legerdemain. But its true value is now 
‘well known: and there is. but little need 
to put it lower in the general eftimation. 

. However what. Logic hath loft: of its 
credit for this. fervice, Mathematics have 
gained. And Geometry is now fuppofed to 
do wonders as well in the fyftem of Man 
as of Matter. It muft be owned, the real 
virtue it hath, it had acquired long fince : 
for, by what is left us of antiquity, we fee 
"how elegantly it was then handled, and 
how fublimely: it was purfued. But the 
truth is, all its ufe, for the purpofe in que- 
ftion, befides what hath been already men- 
tioned, feems to be only habituating - the 
mind to think long and clofely: and it 
would be well if this advantage made a- 
mends for fome i inconveniencies, as infepa- 

table 
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rable from it.. It may feem perhaps too 
much a paradox to fay, that long habit in 
this Science incapacitates the mind for, rea- 
foning at large, and efpecially in the fearch 
of moral Truth. And yet, I believe, no- 
thing is more certain. "The obje& of Geo- 
metry is demonftration, and'its fubject ad- 
mits of it, and is almoft the only one that 
doth. In this fcience, whatever is not de- 
monftration, is nothing; or at leaft below 
the Profeffor's regard. Probability. thro’ 
its almoft infinite degrees, from fimple i ig- 
norance up to abfolute certainty, is the 
terra incognita of the Geometrician. And 
yet here it is that the great bufinefs of the 
human mind, is carried on, the fearch and 
difcovery.of all the i important Truths which 
concern us as reafonable creatures. And 
here too it is that all its vigour is exerted ; 

' for to proportion the affent to the probabi- 
lity accompanying every varying degree of 
moral Evidence requires the moft enlarged 
and fovereign exercife of Reafon. But the 
harder the ufe of any thing, the more of 
habit is required to make us perfect in it. 
Is it then likely that the Geometer, long 
confined to the routine of demonftration, 
the eafieft exercife of Reafon, where much 

b 2 lefs 
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lefs of the Vigour than of the Attention of 
mind is required to excel, fhould form a 

right judgment on fubjects, whofe Truth or 
Falfhood is to be rated by the probabilities 
of moral Evidence. I call mathematics 
the eafieft exercife of Reafon on the autho- 
rity of Cicero, who obferves, that fcarce 
any Man ever fet bimfelf upon this μάν, who 
did not make what progrefs in it. be pleafed'. 
But befides acquired inability, prejudice 
renders the veteran Mathematician ftill lefs 
capable of judging of moral Evidence, He 
who hath been fo long accuftomed to lay 
together and compare ideas, and hath reaped 
the richeft fruits of fpeculative Truth 
for his labour, regards all the lower de- 
grees of Evidence as in the train only of 
his mathematical Principality: and he 
commonly difpofes of them in ío defpo- 
tic a manner, that the ratio ultima Ma- 
thematicorum is become almoft as great a 
libel upon Reafon, as other fovereign deci- 

f Quis ignorat, ii, qui Mathematici vocantur, quanta 
in obfcuritate rerum, & quam recondita in arte & mul- 
tiplici fubtilitate verfentur? quo tamen in genere ita 
multi perfecti homines exftiterunt, ut nemo fere ftudu- 
ife ei fcientize vehementius videatur, quin, quod vo- 
luerit, fecutus fit. De Orat. 1. i. 

fions, 
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fions. I might appeal, for the truth of 
this, to thofe wonderful conclufions which 
Geometers, when condefcending to write on 
Hiftory, Ethics, or Theology, have made 

from their premiffes. But the thing is no- 
torious: and it is now no fecret that the 
oldeft Mathematician in England is the 
worft Reafoner in it. But I would not be 
miftaken, as undervaluing the many ufeful 
difcoveries made from time to time in mo- 
ral matters by profeffed Mathematicians. 

Nor will any one fo miftake me, who does 
not firft confound the Genius and the Geo- 
meter; and then conclude that what was 
the atchievement of his Wit, was the pro- 
du& of his Theorems. 

Yer ΠῚ it muft be owned, that this 
difcipline habituates the mind to think 
clofely; and may help us to a good me- 
thod of compofition. In thofe moft unpro- 
mifing ages, when the forms of the Schools 
were as tedious and intricate, as the matter 
they treated, was abfurd or trifling, it hath 
had force enough to break thro’ the bondage 
of cuftom, and to clear away the thorns that 

then perplexed and overgrew the paths of 

learning. Thomas Bradwardin, a mathe- 
“Dg matician, 
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fnatician, and Archbifhop of Canterbury, in 
the ρον νη Century, in his famous book 
De caufa Dei, hath treated his fubject, not 
as it was wont to be handled in the Schools, 
but in the better method of the Geome- 
ters. And in another inftance, of more 

importance, he hath given the age he lived 
in an example to: emancipate itfelf from the 
flavery of fafhion, I mean in his attempt 
{as by his freedom with the Fathers it feems 
to be) of reducing their extravagant autbo- 
rity to its juft bounds, But yet, fo true is 
the preceding obfervation, that tho’ Mathe- 
matics, in good hands, could: do this, it 
could do no more; All the opening it gave 
to Truth could not fecure Bradwardin 

from the difhonour of becoming advocate 
for the moft abfurd opinion that ever was, 
the Anti-Pelagian Doctrine of St. Aufin ; 
in which the good archbithop was fo much 
in earneft, that he calls the defence ofi it, 
the Caufe of God. 

To return. Such was the ftate and cone 
dition of the human underftanding in the 
ancient World (rather a mechanical than a 

moral cultivation of reafoning) when Cun1- 
STIANITY arofe, and on fuch Principles as 

were 
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were beft adapted to correct thofe very 
errors and prejudices, which had fo long 
and fo fatally retarded the progrefs of Truth, 
It would require a juft volume to treat this 
matter as it deferves. The nature of my 
work will not allow me to enlarge upon it. 
I can only give a fingle inftance, but it fhall 
be an important one, namely the ufe of 
thefe principles i in difcovering the true end 
of man ; and in directing him to the right 
means of attaining it, 

THE knowledge of the One Gop, as 
the moral and immediate Governor of the 
Univerfe, directly leads us to the Supreme 
good ; and the doctrine of Farrn, as it 
infpires the /ove of truth, enables us to pro- 
cure 1t, 

In the Pagan world, from which God 
was removed, the end was totally obfcured 
by their perplexed difputes concerning the 
Jupreme. good ; and the means, quite loft in 
the various paffions that had abforbed the 
Jove of truth. 

Tnuzsr were the principles revealed by 
Heaven for the advancement of moral know- 
ledge: and in God's good time they had 

b 4 their 
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their effe&: tho’ indeed fomewhat with 

the lateft. For it is not to be diffembled, 

that here, as in moft other cafes in the mo- 

ral World, the perverfity of Man foon ran 

counter to God's Providence ; which had 

fo admirably fitted and difpofed things for a 

general reform, ἮΝ 

Tur firft Preachers of the Gofpel were 

the infpired Meffengers of the Won». They 

committed its dictates to writing ; and with 
that Purity, and confequently with that 

' Splendor, in which they drew them from 
the fountain of Truth. 

THEIR immediate followers, whom we 
call the Apofelic Fathers, received at their 
hands the Doétrine of Life, in all the 
fimplicity of Underflanding as well as Heart. 
It cannot be faid their Writings do much 
honour to the rational fublimity of facred 
Truth; but then they do not violate its 
integrity. For falfe philofophy had not 
yet made havock of the Faith, tho' it was 
then beginning to work. If, in their Writ- 
ings, we fee but little of that manly ele- 
gance of Reafon,which makes the Scriptures 
fo truly refpectable, it muft be allowed 
however, there is as little of thofe adulterate 

Orna: 
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Ornaments, which their Succeffors brought 
from the brothels of Philofophy to adorn 
the fanctity of Religion: and let me add 
further, that tho’ the early profpect of things 
may not be, in all refpects, what one could 
wifh; yet there is one circumftance, which 
does great credit to our holy Faith; It is 
this, That as the integrity and dignity of 
its fimple and perfeét nature refufed all fel- 
lowfhip with the adulterate arts of Grecian 
learning ; fo the admirable difplay of divine 
Wifdom in difpofing the parts, and conduct- 
ing the courfe of the grand fyftem of Re- 
demption, was not to be tolerably appre- 
hended but by an improved and well difci- 
plined underftanding. Both thefe qualities 
fuited the nobility of its Original. It could 
bear no communion with, error ; and was 
as little fitted to confort with ignorance, 

Tue men of Science were not the firft 
who attended to the call of the Gofpel. 
It was not likely, they fhould be the firft, 
Their ftation prefented many prejudices 
againft it. It was taught by fimple and un- 
lettered Men, whofe condition they held in 
contempt ; and it required that they who 
had been till now the Teachers of Mankind, 

fhould 
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fhould become Learners. The Doétrines of 

the Gofpel had indeed this to recommend 
them, -that they were rational, but the 
Philofophers‘ were already no ftrangers to 
thofe principles of natural Religion which 
Chriftianity adopted, fuch as the.unity.of 
the Godhead, his moral Government, and 

the .effential difference between good. and 
eyil...The atteftations to its. Truth were 

wonderful but thefe, their principles of falfe 
Philofophy enabled them.to evade: fo that 
their Paffions and Prejudices, for fome time, 
fupported them in holding out againít all 
the conviction of Gofpel-Evidence.. 

Bur it was not fo with plainer Men. 
They fübmitted to its force with lefs relu- 
&ance. Philofophy. had fecreted from them 
what it taught, of moft reafonable, concern- 
ing God and his Attributes; fo that the 
Religion which openly delivered thefe 
Truths, of fuch repofe and comfort to the 
human mind, was embraced with eager- 
nefs. And as the Grecian Wifdom could 
not keep them from receiving the Truth 
when offered, fo neither did that falfe íci- 
ence tempt them to vitiate it after they had 
received it, and were become the Preach- 

ers 
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ers of it. They were apt indeed to fall 
into-the other extreme, and (by. confidering 
of how little public ufe Philofophy had. ever 
been to Mankind, and how violently it now 
oppofed the new "Religion. which.had.mane 
kind for its obje&). to. neglect. or.avoid all 
human literature, withant.diflindhion. They 
faw, in the power of Miracles, a more effi- 
cacious way of propagating the Faith: and 
they ee E faw, in St, Pauls cen 

someone 

eee A and had caution- 
ed pofterity againft their magical Philofo- 
phy. The fir, left it thould occafion a 
fafpicion that the Faith had made its way 
rather. by the power of human fpeech, than 
by the word of the Spirit: The Jstter, 
becaufe he faw it fatally framed to infect 
Religion; and had fome.experience, and 
more divine forefight, that it would. fpeedily 
do. fo. 

" INDERD the time was at hand. For 
the convictive evidence, and rapid progrefs 

of the Gofpel had fo fhaken and difcon- 
certed Learned pride, that the next age faw 

a tor- 
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2 torrent of Believers pour in, from the 
Schools of their Rhetors, the Colleges of 
their Philofophers, and the Cloifters. of 
their Priefts. The fincerity of thefe illu- 
firious Converts in embracing a Religion 
which did not hold out, fo much as in 
diftant profpeét, any advantages of the tem- 
poral kind, cannot be fairly brought in 
ueftion. Their difcretion, their prudence, 

were the things wanting. But.that. paffion 

lof new. Converts,.,Zeal,. which is then leaft 
under the direction of Knowledge when it 
oft needs it, hindered them from making 
their advantages of the principles of Reve- 
lation; fo admirably fitted, as we have 
fhewn, to improve human nature on that 
fide where its perfection lies, I mean, in 
the high attainments of moral Truth. For, 
inftead of. reafoning from truths clearly re 
vealed, and fo, from things. known, to ad- 

vance, by. due degrees, in the. method of the 
mathematicians, to the difcovery. of truths 
unknown, They. travefted obfcure uncer- 
tainties, nay, manifeft errors into truth ; and 
fought in Philofophy and. Logic. analogies 
and quibbles to.fupport them. 

^ '"TuzrR two great objects, as became . 
them, were to increafe the number of Be- 

4 lievers ; 
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lievers ; and to defend the Faith m In- 
fidels and Heretics. 

AMoNGsT the means they employed for 
the fpeedy converfion of the World, one 
was to bring Chriftianity.as near to the Ge- 
nius of the Gentile Religion, and of the 
Greek Philofopby, as could. be. done with a 
fafe confcience, and without offence. They 
thought it prudent to avail themfelves of 
the prejudices of Paganifm ;.and perhaps 
they themfelves were not free from all re- 
mains of thofe ‘prejudices. The Jewiíh 
law, ill underftood,  fatisfied them in the 
innocence of thefe means. They {aw there, 
compliances made by God himfelf to the 
prejudices and fuperftitions: of the times. 
But they did not fee that a national. Wor- 
fhip, inftituted for peculiar and temporary 
ends, was to be.conducted on. different 
maxims from thofe of a Religion whofe. pu- 
rity was erected on the univerfal. principles 
of Spirit and Truth. .They did not fee that 
one mean was to be purfued when the end 
was to keep a chofen Family from the con- 
tagion of general Idolatry ;.. and. another, 
when Idolaters were to be invited into the 
profeffion of an. univerfa] Faith. 

THERE. 
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THERE were two things in Paganifm, 

which, by exciting and keeping up the 
moft amufing exercife of the mind, Ad- 
miration, did, more than any other, hold 
the people περνᾶ to Idolatry ; and thefe 
‘were myfferious Rites and, bidden Daétrines, 

One would think it hard to find an equi- 
valent for thefe in fo fimple and perfect a 
Religion as the Chriftian; yet the figurative 
expreffions in the inftitution of the ἀμ 
Supper, and the frequent mention of 2275 
freries in the Apoftolic Writings, tho’ it be 
of myfteries which the Genius.of the Go- 
fpel had revealed, not of fuch as it had zz- 
vented, gave occafion to accommodators to 

᾿ fpeak of the celebration of the /2/ Supper 
as a hidden rite, to which they applied all 
the terms in ufe at the celebration of the 
Pagan Myfteries ; and of the doctrine of 
Redemption as one of thofe fublime and_oc- 
cult.Iruths, which the fanatic. Platonifis, 
the fathionable fect of thofe times, ‘boafted 
they had in truft, for the purification and 
periection of human natures, 

/ s It may not be improper to obferve, that Platoifn 
was the Sect to which thefe Chriftian Fathers princi~ 

pally addicted themfelves, ‘Partly’ becaufe it was then 

Tuis 
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Tuis myfterious Genius of Paganifm, 
together with its popular abfurdities, natu- 
rally and neceffarily produced a method of 

the Philofophy in fafhion, and partly becaufe (in con- 
fequence. af that) feveral of them came from that School 

into the Church; but chiefly becaufe they had enter- 
tained greater hopes of bringing over the Platonifts to 

the Faith, whicb, as it was in the higheft credit, would 
be'a victory over Philofophy in general. What they 
feemed to ground their hopes upon was the fceptical 
difpofition of that School as in its firft inftitution. The 
foberer P Platonifts ..profeffed to feek "Truth; and were 

not afhamed to own they could. not find it. It was there- 
fore imagined they v would gladly receive it, in doctrines 

‘fo rational, and: fo clearly revealed. But in this they 
were deceived: for Uncertainty is not the /fate and εὐ. 
dition of the Sceptic’s knowledge, but the Principle and 
the Genius of of'it:. And it was departing from the funda- 
‘mental. laws. of their profeffion to acknowledge any 

‘thing Certain. As for the enthufiaftic ἢ part of. this Sect, 
"which was now daily getting ‘gtound, ‘the. magic to 
‘which they were fo madly given kept them confined 

within its circle. This, and fome manifeft mifchiefs, 
which even the warmeft of the Fathers could not but 
perceive, made them eyer.and anon, when. in, ill hu- 
‘mour, to execrate the Schools of Plata, Ariftotle, Pytha- 
‘goras, &c. and denounce ‘each of them, in their turris, 

to be the great nurferies of Herefy. But, falfely fuppofing 
that the evil arofe from this or that particular Sect, when 
it had its root in the Genius of them all, they went on 
exclaiming againft their particular Doéfrines, and theo- 
‘logizing and reafoning on their.géneral-Principles. 0 

teaching, 
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teaching, which always pleafes tlie irhagina- 
tion in proportion as it difgufts the under- 
ftanding, that is to fay, the method of /4/- 
legory. An art excellently fitted to cover the 
old nonfenfe of the vulgar Gentilifm, and to 
ornament the new inventions of the Phild/o- 
phic; but very abhorrent of the nature of 
Chriftianity, where every thing was ratio- 
nal, and every thing clear and open. Yet 
as Allegory was become the general Vehicle 
of inftruction, and that which particularly 
diftinguifhed the School of Plato, the Fa- 
thers, who leaned moft towards that Sect, 
thought. fit to accommodate themfelyes, to 
the fafhion. "They allegorized every thing; 
and their fuccefs was fuch as might be ex- 
pected from fo abfurd an expedient. Here, 
again, "fudaifim, mifunderftood, fupported 
them in their ill-judged fchemes. For the 
Low is full of Allegories, and figurative re- 
prefentations. And with great propriety, 
as that Religion was dependent on, and pre- 
paratory to the Ο ῥεῖ : which, being its end 
and completion, required to have fome idea 
of itfelf delineated in the means. But this, 
which fhews Allegories to be reafonable in 
the Old Te gfament, (hews the. folly of ex- 
pecting them in the NM ‘For when 

the 
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the fubftance was come in, and full light, 
the fhadow was of courfe to be caft be- 
hind. Yet, by the moft unaccountable per- 
verfity, the very reafon which the Apoftle 
gives for the neceffity of interpreting the 
Law figuratively, that the Letter Rilletb, but 
the Spirit giveth life, was made the autho- 
rity for ufing the Gojpel in the fame man- 
ner. 

 Tuvs much for a tafte of their Didaétic 
'Fheology. Their Polemic favoured as 
ftrongly. of the fame impure mixture. For 
the form of argument, and the matter of 
confutation, came from the fame Shops : 
From the teaching Rbefors they learnt the 
art of reafoning by fomilitudes and analogies; 
from the talking Orators, that capital argu- 
ment, the argument ad bominem ; and from 
the > wrangling Philofophers, fuch as the Aca- 
demics, the addrefs of ufimg any fort of 
Principles to fupport their own opinions, 
or confute their adveríaries. The three 
eternal bars to the difcovery and advance- 
ment of Truth. 

But matters ftill grew from bad to worfe ; 
till one dark Cloud of Ignorance had over- 
Spread the Weftern World: this was fol- 
n c lowed 
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lowed by a. Spiritual Dominion, . which 

took advantage of the. diforders occafioned. 

by t the continued inroads of favage, fpoilers,. 

'to. firike its roots deep and wide in the. fat 
and lc lun pith foil of Gothic Barbarifm. For 
35,2, emporal Tyranny maintains itielf by, 
corrupt. Manners, fo; a Spiritual by < corrupt 
Doéirines. And, as in large Empires. fub-. 
je& to the former, the luxury of Vice runs, 
into delicacies 5 fo in thofe of the. Latter, 
the abfurdity of Doétrines converts. itfel£ 
into Subiilties, Hence the original E the 
ScHooLMEN’ s art ; as we find it completed 
in the Peripatetic Code of Sums and. “‘Sehe 
tences. And this was in the order of things: : 
what the fanatic vifions of the Platonic. Phi- 
lofophy had brought into the Faith, it was 
but fit the. 2 fubtleties: of the Zr; iftotelian fhould 
fapport.. And it is obfervable, that the ufe 
which: the: Scboolmen made of their’ ‘difpu ita 
tious genius, was neither better nor 1.3 
than. what the Sopbifts made before. them, 
For triumpbant Dulnefs. commonly grows 
wanton in the exercife of imputed’ Wit. 
And the Sic and Non of Peter Abelard'¥ was 
Now, as. famous as, aforetime, the sped 
ef Gorgias. TT 

AT 
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At length’ ‘Truth thot its ray irito this 

Chaos of reáfoií ? but it came not direct- 
ly | from its Sdürde y ‘but from the’ ferment 
of fuch. Paffions as terror and i corruption ἃ are 
apt to raife ámóhg At thofe who govern in, 
and enjoy the benefit 6f" that ftaté of coni 
füfion." For when ἃ Reform. habpens' to 
appear from within, "it cannot be füppofed 
to have its birth i ina love of truth y hardly, 
in the knowledge of it. Generally, fome obs 

lique Paffion gratifies ‘itfelf in decrying the 
grofler corruptions, fupported by, and 
fuppotting, Thofe it hates. The Machine 
thus fet ἃ going, Truth has fair play? the’ 
is how at liberty to procure lovers, and to 
attach them to her fervice. This was thé 
courte of things in the revolution we are 
rg fo fpeak of; and is the natural rife 
and pérels. of religious reformations. in, 
ΕΣ For if, in the ftate of fuch efta- 

fhed Error, Providence was to wait till a 

love of trath had fet men upon’ breaking 
through. their flavery, its Difpenfations 
could never provide that" “timely * aid to 
niferable Humanity, as we now find they 
BN always do. For when the corruption 
hath fpread fo wide, as to make Truth: if 

haply fhe could*be found, an indifferent 
c2 object 
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obje&t:; . What is:there left,, to enaBle^men 
to break their.fetters but the clafhing inter- 
€fts of the corruption i itfel£ i ?' And it is 
knowing as little of the religrous, as of the 
moral courfe of God's. Providence, to up- 
braid thofe, who have profited of the blef- 

fing,: with the bafenefs of the Hees 
that procured it. 

However, the love of Truth foon 
came in aid of Thofe, whom St. Paul him- 
felf would not difcourage (fuch, as preach 
Chrift even of envy and ftrife) to carry on 
the work of Reforr mation. For though 
the groffuefi of the corruptions did. not 
ftraitway make them fufpected, yet, being 
tyrannically impofed, they foon became 
hated ; and that hatred brought on an en- 
quiry, which ended ; not but in their detec- 
tion. And then, Thofe, whofe honefty and 
courage emboldened them to make:a fe- 
ceffion, found no way of fupporting them- 
{elves in their new-recovered liberty, but 
by fupplying their want of power with a 
fuperior fhare of knowledge. =< 

To this every thing concurred, They 
were led, even by the fpirit of oppofition, 
to the fountain of Truth, the Scriptures ; 

: from 
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from.which they had been fo long exclud- 

ed. And theScriptures, as we obferved, 

had, amongft: their other advantages, this 
"peculiar virtue, to direct and enlarge the 
Mind, by providing it with fuch objects as 
were beft fuited for its contemplation ; and 
prefenting them in fuch lights as moft, rea- 
dily promoted its improvement by them. 
Such too was the gracious difpofition of 
Heaven, that at the very time they were 
breaking. up the recovered fountains of di- 
vine knowledge, the whole treafury of hu- 
man learning was ready to be laid open 
to them. Fora powerful Nation, of fierce 

Enthufiafts, the enemies of the Chriftian 
name, had juft driven Grecian Literature 
from its native feats, and forced it to take 
refuge i in the weftern parts of Europe. 

‘How admirable are the ways of -Provi- 
dence ! and how illuftrious was its prefent 
difpenfation ! It directed the independent, 
various, and contrary Revolutions of zbefe 
times, to rectify the. mifchiefs occafioned 
by the ρα : Whereby, the very Learning, 
which had in the firft ages been employed 
to, corrupt. Chriftianity, -now ferved to pu- 
rify and reftore it : The Philofophy,-which 

6 5 was 
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wasthen adopted to'éxplainárticles of Faith; 
was now’ ftudied only to inftru@'us in the 
hiftory ‘Of the huni mind, and to affift 
us in developing i its faculties; and regulat- 
ing its proper operations : and thofe fyftems 

which had fupported the whole body*of 

fchool divinity, now afforded the. principles 
proper to overturn it. 

Bur inthe courfe of ee Reform, it ἫΝ 
ποῖ enough that the bad Logic, on which 
the School- determinations. refted; fhould 

be reduced to its juft value. "The fervice 

of Truth required thei invention of a better, 

A better was invented ; and the íuperiori- 
ty that followed its ufe was foon felt; 
‘fo that our adverfaries were reducéd to 

"avail themfelves of the fame advantages. 

"Thus true fcience opened and enlarged it= 
felf: It fpreád. and penetfáted through every 
quarter ; till it arrived to that diftingu güifhed 

"€ondition in which we place the true glory 
ii thefe later Ages. 

Tur advantage of the modern over an- 
ient Times, in the faccefsful purfuit of 
moral Ícience, is now generally acknow- 
ledged. And the impartial Reader, who 
hath attended to thefe brief refle&ions, will 

hardly 
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Certi ics ; whofe Do&irines ὯΞ 
the‘ great (Principles of moral oy δὲ im 
whofe ailcipling eftablithes a 

fecroted to ghe fervice of it. ud AS Um » 

!OqT ds true, “indeed, the pena 

feveral crofs accidents had for many ages 
deprived the World of thefe advantages : 
'They had defeated the natural virtue and 

efficacy of the Doéfrines ; and rendered the 
Difcipline vain and ufelefs. For thefe two 
parts of the Chriftian fyftem cannot act but 
in conjunction: feparate them, and the 
one will abound. in enthufiafms, and the 
-other in fuperftitions. But now, fince thé 
cold and heavy load of human inventions 
hath been removed from the bofom of the 
true faith, the Minifters of Religion have 
been enabled to produce that fruit which, 
; from the beginning, they were, appointed 
' to cultivate and mature. E us 9196) 10 

sx "To conclude : My more immediate pur- 
. pofe in thefe obfervations was to juftify the 
Faruers from the injurious contempt ün- 
der which they now lye. I have. faid, the 

i Fathers were at. leatt equal, or rather fu- 

ibus  perior 
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ερέῖοε to thofe Gentile writers, their con- 
temporaries, whom we moft admire: and 
I have explained the unhappy caufes (in 
which religion and reafon faffered equally, 
as they always will fuffer together) why the 
Fathers did not, in the exa&nefs of their 
Logic, and in the purity of their Ethics, in- 

finitely furpafsthem. But, in the courfe 
of this Apology, I have endeavoured to ferve 
a greater purpofe ; which was, to vindicate 
our holy Religion from its fuppofed impo- 
tency and incapacity to dire& and enlarge 
the reafoning faculties in the difcovery and 
advancement of moral truth. 

-So far then as to the genius and literary 
talents of the Fathers : their moral character 
is a diftinct confideration ; and would well 
deferve it. But I have already exceeded my 
limits. However, this I may venture to 
fay, that the moft prejudiced againft them 
will never be able, to prove, they. had.an-ez- 
moral i intention to. deceive’, ... If there be any 

= P Seea v ery fe fenfible and i ingenious Writer, the Re- 

verend Mr. Frederick Tall, on this head, p. 88, & feq. 
who (diftin& from the merits of the caufe) has with 
uncommon abilities and, candor. Defended the Free En- 
quiry of Dr. Middleton. 

learned 
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learned man.who thinks otherwife, I. would. 
advife, him,. before he attempts to make out, 
this charge -againfh them, to weigh well 
the force of the za eua Remark, though 
made on. fomewhat a different occafion, 
* Whenever! (fays the admirable author 
* of the Efprit des Loix) one obferves, in. 

any. age or government, the feveral Bo- 
* dies in a Community intent on augment- 
* ing their own authority, and vigilant to 
** procure certain advantages to themfelves 
* exclufive, of each other's. pretenfions, we. 
** fhould run a very great chance of, being. 
* deceived if we regarded. thefe attempts. 
* as a certain mark of their corru tions. 
** By an unhappinefs infeparable from the 
τ condition of humanity, Moderation i: is a 
as rare. virtue in Men of fuperior _ talents. 
* And as it is always: more eaíy to puth on. 
** force in the direction in which it ioves;: 

*oad* 

! Lorfque dans un Siécle, ou dans un Gouvernement,. 

on voit les divers Corps de l'Etat chercher à augmenter. 
leur Autorité, & à prendre les uns fur les autres de. 
certains avantages, on fe tromperoit fouvent fi l'on re- 
gardoit leurs entreprifes, comme une marque certaine: 

de leur Corruption. Par un malheur attaché à la con- 

dition: humaine, les. Grands-hommes modérés | font 

rares ;. & comme il. eft. toüjours plus aif. de füivre la 

* than. 
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* than to » ftop or divert its moment ; per- 

me uotis fee See ae " 

force que de l'arréter, peut-étre dans la Ife dés Gens. 
fuperieurs, eft-il plus facile de trouver des Gens extre- 
EU vertueux, que des hommes extremement, fages, 

! Efrit des Loix, vol. ii. p. 334. oGtavo edit, — 

ERR A T A. 

- “Page xxii. Line penult. for reafoning read reafon: 
E 40. Noten L. 3. victo ' victu 

|. 59. Y 14. εἶπτον αἴτιον 

"99: 12. ftory true’ ἔοι. 
εν. 21. more ‘much... 

164. 13. ariffe ^ ^"  arifes | 
abe. 6. Brennuss — Brentiis | 
281, 3. offered, afford. 
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DISCOURSE 

EMPEROR FULIAN 

To rebuild the ᾿ 

TEMPLE of JERUSALEM. 

controverfy, concerning M 1RAC LE 8, 
two things feemed to be wanting, as 

of ufe to oppofe to the infinuations of li- 
centious Readers, who are commonly more 
forward to come to a conclufion than the 
Difputants themfelves : The one is, to fhew 
that αἰ the Miracles recorded in Church- 

Hiftory, are not forgeries or delufions : 
The other, that their evidence doth wf 
ftand on the fame foot of credit with the 
Miracles recorded in Gofpel-Hiflory. | For 
moft theological debates amongft Church- 
men, notwithítanding their ufe to clear 

ep 

I confidering the ftate of this new 
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up and confirm the truth, are attended 
with this apparent evil, that the Enemies 
of ‘religion draw their own confequen- 
ces from them, how contrary foever: to the 
exprefs reafonings and declarations ' of the 
Parties concered, 

"To obviate’ therefore the bufes ariff ing 
from the management of the prefent que- 
‘ftion, I have taken upon' me to defend a 
Miracle of the fourth Century ; and to enquire 
anto the nature of that Evidence; which will 
demand the affent of every reafonable min to a 
miraculus Sait. 

Tur fict part of this plan i is profecuted 
inthe following fheets: The fecond, will 
afford a fubject for another difcourfe. 

/ Mv chief purpofe here is to prove the 
miraculous interpofition of Providence, in 
defeating the attempt of JULIAN to rebuild 
ἴδε TEMPLE OF JERUSALEM. 

~ As my defign in writing is in behalf of 
our common Chriftianity, and not to fup- 
port or to difcredit the particular doctrines of 
this or that Church or Age; I have taken 
for my fubje& a Miracle worked by the im- 

mediate 
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mediate Agency of God, and not through 
the Miniftry of his Servants. 

So that, whether the power of miracles 
as exercifed by the Apoftles, and their firft 
followers, ceafed with them, or was con- 
veyed to their fucceffors of the next age, is 
aqueftion that doth not at all affect the pre- 
fent fubject: For, God's fhortening the 
hands of his Servants doth not imply that 
he fhortened his own. 

SECTION I 

7] HEN God, in his mercy, had 
decreed to reftore mankind to 

the ftate of. immortality forfeited by dam, 
He faw fit, in order to preferve the me- 
mory of himfelf amidít a world running. 
headlong into Idolatry, to felect a fingle 
Family, which, advanced into a Nation, 
might, in the interim, become the repofi- 
tory of his holy Name. To this purpofe he 
took the Seed of Abraham, in reward of 
the virtues of their forefathers: and, in 
due time, brought them, by Leaders chofer 
from amongft themfelves, to the Land he 
had appointed for them. | 

B IN 
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In compliance with the religious notions 
of thofe times, he condefcended, when he 
communicated himfelf as the Maker and 
Governor of the Univerfe, to adopt them . 
for his peculiar People, under the idea of 
their ¢utelar Deity, or the Godof Abraham, 
Ifaac, and facob. And, the better to fecure 
the great end of their fepáration, affumed 
likewife the title and office of their King, 
or civil Governor. 

Hence their Religion came under the 
idea of a Lzw ; and was fo confidered and 
denominated. And their Law was, in the 
flridteft. fenfe, Religion, as having all the 
fanctions ofa divine command, 

In aword, thofe two great Rules of hu- 
man condu&, which are, elféwhere, kept 
fo diftin& by their different originals, and 
different adminiftrations, were, Here, by 
the famenefs of both, fpecifically loft in a 
perfect incorporation. And the whole ceco- 

^ homy (as every thing in this difpenfation 
was relative to the ‘fews as a body) went 
under the common name of Law. 

From this account of the Fewifh Confti- 
tution, it follows, That Religion, which, 

elfewhere, 
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elfewhere, hath only partlulars for its fub- 
jects, had, Here, the nation or communi- 
ty: And what, elfewhere, as far as concerns 
the divinity of religion, is only a private 
matter, was, Here, a public: For the Deity 
being both their tutelary God and civil 
Governor, the proper obje& of his care, in 
‘each capacity, was the collective Body : 
And, whether we confider the obfervance 
due to him under the idea of Law or Reli- 
gion, it was {till the Jody which was the 
proper fubject of it. Not but that Religion 
had there a private part, or particulars for 
its fübje& : But then it was that Religion we 
call natural; founded in what reafon dif- 
covers of the relation between the creator 
and the Creature ; an. aid, which Revela- 
tion is fo far from rejecting, that we find it 
conftitutes the ground of every extraordi- 
nary, Difpenfation vouchfafed by God to 

mankind. For, bebat cometh to God, muft 
believe that he is, and that be is a rewarder 
of them that diligently feck bim*. 

From this account ef the Hebrew Go- 
vernment, one natural confequence arifeth, 
That the principal Rites of their reZgzoz 

4 Heb. xi. 6. 

B2 and 
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_ and law were to'be performed and celebrated 
in fome determined Place. This, the. ob- 
je& and. fubje& of their ceremonial feemed 
equally to.require. For, the ideas of tute- 
lary God and King implied a Local refi- 
dence : Anda national. act, created by the 
‘relations arifing . from, them, required , a fix- 
ed and.certain place for its celebration : 
And both together feemed to mark out the 
Capital of the Country for that  purpofe. 

Tuts confequent practice, which the ina- 
ture and reafon of things fo evidently point 
out, the Inftitutes of the Hebrew Conftitution 
exprefly order and enjoin, During the carly 
and unfettled times of. the Sfewifb State, ' the 
Sacrifices, prefcribed by their Ritual, Were 
directed to be offered up before the door of 
an ambulatory Tabernacle: But when the 
had gained the eftablifhment decreéd for 
them, and a magnificentTemple was erected 
for religious worfhip, then all their Sacri- 

fices were to be offered at "Yerufalem. only. 

Now, Sacrifices conftituting the fabftance 
of their'national Worfhip, their Religion 
could not be faid to fubfift longer than the 
continuance of that Celebration. But fa- 
crifices could be performed only in one ap- 

4 pointed 
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pointed Temple : So that, when this was. 
finally deftroyed, the Inftitution itíelf. Bes 
came abolifhed, 

No R was any thing more confonant to 
the zature of this religici; than the affign- 
ing fuch a celebration of its Rites. The 
Temple would exift while they remained 
a People, and continued fovereign : And 
when they ceafed to be fuch, they would 
indeed lofe their Temple, but then they had 
no further occafion for it ; becaufe the Rites 
there celebrated were relutive to them, only 

as a civil policied Nation. 

Turse confequences are all fo neceffarily 
connected, and clearly underftood, that 

| "when jefusinforms the woman of Samaria 
of the approaching abolition of the Law of 
Mo/fes, he, expreffes himfelf by this circum- 
ftance, that men fhould n longer worfhip at 
tbe Temple of Jerufalem ". 

Ir, from the nature of this religion, we 
go on to confider its end, we fhall find, init, 
all the marks of a Religion, preparatory and 
introductory to another more complete and 
pene of which it contains the. sudiments, 

t john i i 21. EC 

. B3 2 '' and 
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and prefents the fhadow. Such as the con-s 
fining its fundamental doétrine, the wor- 
fhip of the true God, within the limits of 

one fmall Country. Such again, as its 

multifarious and enigmatic Ritual ; of which 

no reafonable account can be had, -but that 

part.was inftituted to oppofe the. reigning 

fuperftitions, in order to preferve the Sepa- 
ration; and part to prefigure, by types or 
fymbols, the effential circumftances ̓  of 
fome: future. Difpenfation. | 

Bur Chriftianity, which eftablifhed its 
pretenfions by the power of miracles ánd.. 
the purity of. .do&rine, doth in fact fup- 
port thefe. conclufions, by reprefenting Ju- 
daifm as only. the rudiments and fhadow:of 

its own ‘more complete ceconomy. 

Tus being premifed, we fay, that the 
more -perfect Difpenfation could not take 

place till the lefs perfect, which prefigured 

it, and prepared its way, was fet afide and 
abolifhed. 

Bur now, If the mere voluntary ad- 

herence to a Religion were enough to pre- 
vent its abolition, the perverfenefs and ob- 

ftinacy of. man are fuch, that they might, 
and, 

t 
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quado tu 

ΓΑ ΈΕΤΕΝ has the great ade of al 
things fo divinely conftituted this prepara- 
tory Religion, as to put it out of the power 
of human. perverfity even to delay or retard 
its deftined abolition ; by fo conftituting the 
natures, and difpofing the order of his Dif- 
penfations, that thofe effential Rites, which 
made the Yewi/b religion to be what it was, 
fhould of neceffity require a fixed local ce- 
lebration, which it was not poffible to per- 
form longer than while the ‘fewz/h People 
continued a Nation, and in poffeffion of the 
 fovereignty of Paleftine. St. Chryfoftom has 
an elegant obfervation to this purpofe : 
** From the neceffity (fayf he) of a local 
* woríhip, God covertly withdrew the 
** "Yes from the rage of ritual obfervances. 
“For as a phyfician, by breaking the cup, 
** prevents his patient from indulging his 
“‘ appetite ina hurtful draught; fo God 
* with-held them from their facrifices, by 
** deftroying the City itfelf, and making the 
*€ place inacceffible to all of them «."' 

M τῆς xalà τὸν τόπον ̓ ἀναϊγκης λανβανόνως 

αὐτὸς ἐπήγαϊε, τῆς GEA τὸ wedypa μονίας-ττοῶσπερ 

B4 Ir 
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Ir.may not be improper, jn “this ‘place, 

to take notice of an objection, though in- 

deed it be already obviated. . Itis, .** that 

the. facrificing at "Yerufalem being. a mere 

ceremony, we can hardly conceive how 
the-want of it thould annihilate the. whole 

-fyftem of a religious Inftitution.". The ob- 
«jection goes upon ideas foreign to the fub- 
ject. The effence of the fewifh religion 

, Was. ceremontal,. Hence it is, that there i is no 

“word i in the Hebrew language that fignifies 
what we mean by ceremonies: nor,, if what 
we have delivered, concerning. the natureand 

genius of the γε religion be true, could 
.there be any fuch. The fame is obfervable 
«ἴῃ the Greek lan uage. And the reafon is the 

fame. It hath f een fhewn elfewhere 4, that 
, this nature was common both to the ew 
ἢ ip and Greek Religions ;; rational indeed, 
in the former ; but altogether: abfurdin:the 
other. Yet it will be faid, thé Romans: had 

"a word to expreís ceremonies. It is true, 

ὃν à Talgos isnot τῆς δκαίρα Φυχροποσίας κα ? ἄῤῥωςον, 
98: (ued Ge aPavicuc, ὃ ὅτω αὶ ὁ Θεὸς τῶν ϑυσιᾷν ἀπή- 

yale, al gga αὐτίω καθελὼν, X, ποιήσας αὐτίω. 

οχτᾷξαῖον πᾶσιν. Homily VI. adverf. Jud. 
4 Div. Leg. X RN D 

hafoir 
they 
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they had. And the occafion of having it will 
fhew, why the έτος and Greeks had it not. 
"T heir Laweiver, Numa, inftituted a kind of 

fyftem of natural Religion for their national 
ufe ; which, time and craft foon corrupted 
with grofs idolatries. So that as fuperftitions 
accumulated, they would be under a necef- 
fity of inventing a word to fignify that fpe- 
cific mode of worfhip, through which fuch 
fuperftitions were conveyed. 

Li 

"E gus Judaifm being of neceffity to ceafe 
_on the eftablifhment of Chriftianity, we fee 
for what reafon it was predicted, that when 
“Shiloh c came, the [ceptre fbould depart from 
judab. Admirable are the ways of Provi- 
dence! and fo will they be always found, 

. whenever we happen ugpn the clue, that 
leads us to the right opening, 

Je then, from the nature of things, it doth 
appear, that the TEMPLE Worsuip muft 
fall with the rife of that which is zz  fpirit and 
in truth; and that the abolition of the 

Mo ofaic Law is effential to the eftablifhment 
of the Gofpel ; we cannot but conclude, 
that a matter of this i importance (fo illuftri- 

ous a proof of the relation and dependance 

between thefe two Religions !) muft be pre. 
da dicted, 
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dicted, both ‘by the Prophets of the old, 
and the Founder of the zew Diff penfation. 

Tury Both, indeed, have doneit. And 
fully to comprehend the force and juft 
value of their expreffions was the end for 
which we have here deduced things from 
their original, and given this general view 

‘of the courfe and order of God’s εν ceco- 
nomy ; on which, the fenfe of the prophe- 
cies relating to it muft needs be determined ; 
And without which, the feveral predictions 
of the deftruction of the Temple, expreffed 
in general terms, would be fubject to cavil,, 
as, in themfelves, implying only a total, and 
not a final fubverfion. Whereas now, from 
the natute of the Difpenfations, we under- 
ftand that a deftfliétion, thus foretold, ne- 
ceffarily implied a f£z2/ one. 

Tur prophet J/aiah, predicting, as ufual, 
the triumphs of the Gofpel under the terms 
of a temporal deliverance of the ews from 
their hoftile neighbours, delivers himfelf in. 
the following words: ‘ And in this moun- 
* tain [viz. of Zion] fhall the Lord of 
*' Hofts make unto all People a feaft of fat 
ἣν things, a feaft of wines on the lees, of 
* fat things full of marrow, of wines on 

I * the 
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** the lees well refined. And he will dez 
** ftroy in this mountain the face of tbe co- 
* gering caft over all People,» and the veil 
** that is [bread over all nations. He. will 
* fwallow up death in vicfory *." And to 
fhew, that fome great event in a remote 
and future age was the principal object ef 
his prophecy, he éntroduces it with this 
fong of triumph ; ** O Lord, thou art my 
** God, I will exalt thee, I will praife thy 
** name ; for thou. haft done wonderful 

* things ; thy counfels of old are Faithfulnefs 
* gnd Trutb e" τ. e. What thou haft origi. 
nally decreed, thou wilt, in the latter ages, 
bring to país. Therefore having, in the. 
Jfixth verfe, enigmatically defcribed that fal- 
vation which fhould arife frog. mount Zi- 
on; in the feventh, he more openly inti- 
mates the abolition of the 'Temple-worfhip, 
by the figure of deftroying that ves/, which, 
at the crucifixion of the Lord of life, the 
Evangelift informs us, was rent in twain 
from the top to the bottom ; called by the τα 
phet, from the confined nature of the ' 
ifp religion, the veil that hid truth an 
the nations. In this fenfe St. Paul appears 
to have undetftood the prophecy ; 3 for, he 

MD. xxv. $5, 7,8 n * If. XXV. I. ? 

a applies 
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applies. the .concluding words to, the laft 
ἘΌΒΕ ΟΊ Chrift over Death *. ἜΝ 

"CoNFORMABLY to thefe ideas; /"Yefas fays 
fo the woman of Samaria,—‘ Believe me, 
** the hour cometh, when ye fhall neither 
in this mountain, nor yet at- Ferufalem, 
“© worfhip the Father. — But the hour com- 
“eth, and now is, when the true worfhip- 
τ pers ‘hall worfhip the Father in fpirit and 
* in truth?" And to fecure the honour of 
this great event, Providence had decreedsthat 

the City and Temple of Yerufalem fhould be 
deftroyed ; of which the Angel: informs Da- 
niel in the following words: ''And after 
* threefcore and two weeks fhall:Meffiah 
* be cut off, but not for himfelf ; and the 
ἐς people of the prince that fhall come. fhall 
** déftroy the City and the Sanéfuary; and 
ἐξ the end thereof fhall be-with a flood, and 
* unto the end of the war defolatioms are 
* determined. And he fhall confirm the 

"** covenant with many for one week: And 
« in the midft of the week he fhall caufe the 
* facrifice and oblation to ceafe, and for the 
** overfpreading of abominations, he fhall 

.'* make it defoláte, even until the confum- 

* 1 Cor. xv. Σ 54. € John iv. 21—23. 

* mation, 
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*"mation,' and that determined íhall be 
** poured upon the defolate 5." i In which 

we fee a plain and circumftantial defcription 
of the overthrow of the City and Temple 
by the Romans under Titus. — efus foretell 
the then appreachiag event in the follow- 
ing manner: “ And when efus. was come 
* near, he beheld.the City,. and wept over 
** jt, faying—The days fhall come upoa 

* thee, that thine enemies fhall caft a. trench 
“about thee, and compafs thee round, and 
“ keep thee in on every fide, and thall lay 
* thee even with the ground, and thy .chil- 
* dren within thee; and they. thal not 
.** leave in thee one {tone upon another f, ee 
Two other evangelifts* inform us, . ‘that 
“ Fefes went out, and departed | from the 

* Temple ; and his difciples came to him 
* for to fhew him the buildings of the teme 

“ple. And Fefus faid unto them, See ye 
:* not all thefe things ἣν ?, Verily, I fay’ unto 

* you, There fhall not ,be left here one 
* ftone upon another, ‘that fhall not be 
^ thrown down. , And when the difciples 
privately afked bim when thefe thing s fhould 
be, he anfwered, When ye fhall fe. the abpe 

Σ doc ix. 26, 27 i Luke xix. 41. 43 
: | Matt. xxiv. 1, 2. 15. Mark xiii. 1, 2. 14. d 

mination 
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mination of dé efolation, fpoken of by Daniel 
the prophet, landing in the boly place;, refer- 
ring to the prophecy quoted above. Hi- 
therto we fee a total deftru&ion indefinitely 
predi&ed, The following paffage of St. 
Luke's Gofpel marks the fixed duration of 
it. “And Ferufalem (fays Fefus) thall be 
“trodden down of the Gentiles, until the 
τς tirnes of the Gentiles be fulfilled!" But, 
of the period here meant, commentators 
differ: Some, as Hammond, íuppofe it 
reaches no lower than till the empire be- 
came Chriftian: others, as Dr. S. Clarke, 

that it extends to the future converfion of 
the 5/ews. 

AMipsT this uncertainty, arifing from 

the general expreffions of thefe prophecies 
confidered alone, the only way of coming 
to the truth, 7. e. to know whether they 
mean a final defiratiion, or, if not, what 
fort of reftoration; and when it is to facon ; 
the only way, I fay, isto recur to whathath 
been difcourfed above, concerning the zz- 
ture of the Two DISPENsATIoNs: In 
which we have fhewn, that Chr; ifitanity and 
the Temple-worfhip cannot fübfift together : 

| Luke xxi. 24. 

And 
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And fo muft conclude, that thefe Prophe- - 
cies foretell not only the ¢ota/, but the final 
deftru&ion of the .fewi/o. Temple. 

AND now, What are we to conclude 
from all this, to. the cafe in hand ?— It is 
evident, a repujziancy in the co-exiftence of 
Judaifm and Chriftianity, would Tequire 
God's interpofition to prevent ‘the reftora- 
tion of the Teimple.: ‘it is as evident, a 
Prophecy of its final deftrüction would do 
the fame. Either of thefe fà&s therefore 
bein fufficient to eftablifh our point, fo 
tiüch difcourfe had not been eniployed on 
Both had they ftood independent of one 
another. But the Prophecies being fo deli- 
vered, as to bé, of themfelves, ambiguous, 
there was a neceffity of calling-in the nature 
of God’s Difpenfations, to explain their 
precife meaning; which would, then, reci- 
procally fupport what we infer from the 

- different genius of the two Religions. 

Ir it be afked (as there is now no fecret 
in the counfels of God but what audacious 
man will demand a reafon of) ** Why the f- 
nal deftru&tion of the Temple was fo doubt- 
fully delivered, that there was need of our 
having recourfe to the nature and genius of 
the two Difpenfations, to comprehend the 

full 
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full meaning of the Prophecy;”” I anfwer, in 
general, that it feems very irreverent, when 
God hath clearly made known his Will to 
üs, tocavil with his Wifdom, for not doing 
it in that way which to us may feem the 
moft dire& and fimple. But, in this cafe it 
happens, we fee great ends obtained, by the 
very way he hath been pleafed to uf, For 
by obliging us to have recourfe to the nature 
of his Difpenfations, in order to afcertain 
the full meaning of his Prophecies, he hath 
put us under the neceffity of having always 
in view a circumftance of great moment, 
which we might otherwife be apt to forget; 
à circumftance which impreffeth on us the 
ftrongeft ideasof the divine wifdom. Had the 
abolition of Judaifm, on the eftablifhment 
of Chriftianity, been only expedient, and not 
necefjary, as even in that cafe we may be af- 
fured it had been in God’s counfel never to 
fuffer the Temple to be rebuilt, fo we may 
well believe that the revelation of this coun- 
fel by Prophecy, had been in the exprefs 
terms of a fia] deftruCtion; becaufe, from 
thé expediency only of an abolition,’ general 
terms could never lead us to conclude the 
predicted deftru&ion to be final. But now 
as the abolition was zeceffary, that alone 
would fuffice to fix the precife meaning of 

general 
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general terms. And as the ufe of general 
terms would oblige us to have recourfe to 
thofe circumftances on which the necefüity 
was founded, and the conftant view of thofe 
circumftances is highly 1 ufeful for. religi- 
“ous purpofes, therefore were general terms 
very wifely employed. 

Ir may perhaps be further objected, 
** That the reafons here given for the ne- 
ceffity of abolifhing Judaifm, on the coming 
of Chriftianity, reach no further than to a 

virtual abolition : whereas it is an a&ual 
abolition only that can ferve our purpofe."' 

To this I reply, That the abolition of a 
preparatory Religion, on the appearance of 

that which was to:follow, is not a matter 
of every.day’s experience. There is but 
this one inftance:in the world, and never will 

be another. Let us diveft ourfelves, there- 
fore, of all thofe common notions we form 
from analogies, and we {hall fee that reafon 
leads us to expect anaétual abolition. Indeed, 
according to our ideas of the general nature 

of Religion, an acfa/ abolition could not be 
certainly had, without a force upon free- 
will; hence, in fuch cafes, a virtual abolition 
is all we are to expect : and, from a confider- 
ation of the general nature of religion, we are 

mifled 
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mifled into this objection. - But. the Religion 
in queftion was of a peculiar kind. -The 
effentinl:part of it was a .docal.: worfhip, 
This: might be .aéfually abolithed without 
any force upon the will. When therefofe 
at abolition was foretold, and the necefity of 

it feen, muft we not conclude fuch a one 
ta be meant? On the whole, A vertwal,abo- 
lition of circumctfion, purification, diftinétion 
of meats, &c. which belong to the private 
part of the Fewifh religion, wasall thatcould 
be expected: but, the nature of things 
feems to require an.aéfual abolition of the 

public part, which was the Temple-worfbip. 
To thefe many other reafons might be 
added, Such.as the apparent. neceflity- of 
fhewing, that this nation was no longer 
God's peculiar ; which could hardly be done 
whilethey.were in pofleffion of a worfhip, 
that was the characteriftic mark of God's. 
peculiarity: And fuch as the transferring the 
kingfhip of the Jews from God to Chrift ; 
which would not appear to be done while 

,the.'lemple-worfhip, the ípecific act of 
allegiance, wasin being. ‘Fhere are varie 
-ous confiderations befides of equal weight. 

But we may feem: perhaps to have already 
exceeded the.proportion that the parts. of 
this Difcourfe fhould bear to one another. 
NEM d : Tuus 
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 "Tuvs much, therefore, being premifed, 
we enter dire&ly on our Subje&t ; it being 
now feen, that the'truth of Chriftianity 

muft ftand or fall with the ruin or the re« 
ftoration of the Templeat Ferufalem, for 
if that Temple fhould be.rebuilt for the 
purpofe!-of Jewifo worthip, fi Chriftianity 
could not fupport its pretenfions ; » nor the 
‘Prophets, nor fefus, the truth of their pre- 
dictions. - adond uw ot μονα Ye 
οὐ "(THERE was a time when the Powers of 
this world were all oppofed to the progrefs 
of the Gofpel ; and continued thus oppofed 
for fome Ages. So that it would have been 
a miracle, as rare as moft of thofe by which 
it wasfupported, if, amongft the various.at- 
tempts to fupprefs and diícredit it;) there 
had not been a project formed to give the lye 
to thofe Prophecies which denounced ruin 
and defolation to the Fewi/h Templeww χει" 
sis Tue firft attempt upon Chriftianity. was 
fach as was moft natural to this Power, The 
fuppreffing it by brutal force. And the 
fubjection of. the whole civilized, World.to 
the'defpotic Will of one. blind Perfecutor, 
gave that force.its utmoft moment. The 

violence ofits effort was T EN times. repeated ; 
and, :ag often; by the slood.of.the martyrs, 
vidtorioufly repelled. : binodlt σαυον! ὦ f 

C2 . THoucn 
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* He was bred i up in the Chriftian réli£ion 
fióm his itüfancy : and was obliged tó'^pro« 
fefa it {or | at leaft to difguife- his paffion ? 
for Paganifm) to the time he aflumed 
the purple. His averfion to his: uncle 
Conftantine, "and his coufin Con/lantius, 
ig thé cruelties exercifed on his fami- 

‘had prejudiced him againft the Chri 
ii religion: And his attachment to fome 
Platonic Sophifts,- who had been employed 
in his education, gave him as violent a bias 
‘towards Paganifm, ' He was ambitious ; 
and Paganifm, in.fome of its "Théurgic 
-rites, had flattered and encouraged his views 
of the Diadem: He was vain, which made 
him afpire to the glory of re- -eftablifhing 

‘the'ancient Rites: He was extremely kriowz 
ing, and fond. of Grecian literature ; the 
very foul of which, in his opinion", was 
the old Theology : But above all, notwith- 
finding 4 confiderable mixture of enthu- 
Tisfm, his Superftition was exceffive, and 
"What nothing, but the Bleed of aaa, 
: €otldat jpeafe.- τος td 
LUC Dm Ro, b i wo ἐδ 

™ A rudimentis Votre n primis inch tate ἐξα 

- guminum:caltum, -paullatimque adulefcens defiderio rei 
“flaprabat, AmiMare.lxxic sg. —005 05s fed 

? Vid. Ep. Jul. xiii, ! ἘΝ 
Ha upt ee WITH 
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. Nin thefe difpofitions he came to the 
Empire ; and, confequently, with a deter- 
mined purpofe of fubverting the Chriftian, 
and reftoring the Pagan Worfhip. . His 
predeceffors had left him-the repeated ex- 
perience of the inefficacy of downright force. 
'The,virfue of the paf times ftill rendered 

this effort fruitlefs ; the numbers of the pre- 

Jfent would have made it dangerous. He 
found it neceffary therefore to change his 
ground : His knowledge of human Nature 
furnifhed him with arms; and his know- 
ledge of the Faith he had abandoned, en- 
abled him to dire& thofe arms to moft ad- 
vantage. 
. Hz began with re-cftablithing Paganifm 
by Law?, and granting a full liberty of 
confcience to the Chriftians, On this prin- 
ciple, he reftored thofe to their ciyil rights, 
of what, party foever, who had been banifh- 
ed on account of Religion : and even affect- 
.ed to reconcile, to a mutual forbearance, 
the various fects of Chriftianity, Yet not- 
withftanding, his own Hiftorian affures us, 
he put on this mafk of moderation and 

ο Planis abfolutifque decretis aperiri templa, arifque 

hoftias admoveri ad deorum ftatuit cultum, Am. Mar. 
]. xxii. €. 5. V- dne 

C4 equity, 
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equity, for no other purpofe than to inflame 
the diffentions in the Church *.. . Aind his 
fubíequent conduct fully ὡ d hifto- 
tian’s obfervation, . 
‘He then fined and banifhed ?:füch: of 

the more popular Clergy: as had: abufed 
their power, either in exciting the People 
to burn and: deftroy pagan Temples ; or to 
commit violence on-an oppofite Sect. And 
it cannot be denied, but that their turbulent 
and infolent manners deferved all. the feve- 
Hy of his juftice *. MIT 
urpis proceeded to revoke and take away 
thofe i immunities, honours, and reveriues t, 
which his uncle and coufin had granted ‘to 

E “oUtque. difscitaud  Toborargt Eos diffidentes 
Chriftianorum antiftites cum plebe difciffa in palatium 
intromiffos monebat, ut, civilibus difcordiis confopitis, 
quifque, nullo vetante, religioni fuze ferviret intrepidus. 
Quod ápeliat ideo obftinate, ut diffenfiones, áugente li- 
esntia, non timeret unanimantem poftea pred MINE 

 ? Nazianz. Orat. i, cont, Jul. 

? 4'See the learned and refpectable Mr. Archdeacon 
Law': ‘very ingenious D Difcourfe, of the feveral Difpen- 

fations of revealed Religion,’ P. 174, ift Edit, 

: * Kanesnove μένοι, waco ὠτέλείαν P, τιμὴν αὶ τὸ 
σἤηρέσια ἀφείλεο, Betts Diorsaifi vd oro 
Ll tute d 

VY d 

he 
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the-Clergy. Neither: was his pretence or 
thishaltogether unreafonable. He judged ' 
the grants to'be exorbi:ant ; and befides, as 
they were attendant on a wational Religion, 
when the effablifbment came to be transfer- 
red from Chriftianity to Paganifm, he con- 
cluded, they muft follow the Religion of 
the.State. But there was one immunity 
he took away, which no good policy, even 
under an eftablifhment, fhould have grant- 

ed them; which was an exemption? from 

the civil Tribunals. 

Tue Apoftate went ftill further ; he dif- 
qualified t the chriftian Laity for bearing, of- 
fice in the State: and even this, the fecurity 
of the eftablifhed Religion may often’ re- 
quire. 

Bur his moft illiberal treatment of the 
Chriftians, was his forbidding the Profef- 
fors, who were of that Religion, to teach 
Humanity and the fciences, in the public 
Schools. His more immediate defign, in 

this, was to hinder the Youth from tak: 
ing impreffions to the. ii of Pa- 

^ Tote βελευϊηρίοις ἀκεδέμ. ἜΝ L v. C. 5. 

a ganifm ; 
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ganifm: His remoter view, to deprive 
Chriftianity of the fupport of ‘human. li- 
terature *, ΝΕ 

n This .Edjé i is to be found amongft the works of ju 
Ian; and goes under e name of his xlii* Epiítle. It 
forbids the Chriftian Profeffors to teach human literature, 

But becaufe ΠΝ Ancients, fuch as Gregory Naz. Secra- 

tes, Sozomene, T heodoret, and Rufinus exprefly fay, that 
he forbad Chriftians to learn it; fome modern critics : 

have embarraffed themfelves in according this imagi- 

naty difference. Baronius, and Valefiusy who could 

not find it was forbid, by this Ediét, to learn, concluded 
there was no fuch prohibition. Tillemont and Fleuri will 
not allow the Fathers to be miftaken ; and therefore 

imagine there was another Edi&t, which extended thé 

prohibition to the cafe in queftion. Tillemant fuppofes 
this the more readily, beéaufe he thinks the. xlii? letter 

is indefinite and obfcure. It appéars to me very clear 
and precife ; and it feems ftrange- none of théfe critics 
faw, that, as this’ prohibition is circumftanced in:the 
Edi, the not being allowed to learn was the neceffary 
cónfequence- of being forbid to teach. For the Profef- 
fors are not only difallowed to explain Pagan authors:to. 

Pagan aüditories, but to Chriffian likewife ; as: appears 
ffoi the following words, But if they [the Chriftian 
Profeflors | think thefe authors give a falfe and-unworthy 
dicount vf the'tremendous majefly of the Immortals, let 
thenr g and explain Matthgw and Luke in the churches 

oft the Galileans. εἰ δὲ εἰς τὲς τιμια]άτες ὑπολᾶμ- 

ξάνεδι enti. βαϑιζόνων εἰς τὰς τῶν Τἀλιλαίων 
ἐκαλησίας» ἐξηγησόμενοι" Μαΐθαἶον A» Λεκῶν, ‘But 

we this faid, if they wére at liberty to teach the 

Nor 
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SOHN aps 

(No 9T. content with this, he ‘endeavoured 
“4 

c to deftroy what was ‘already written in 

Chriftian youth the fciences ? If they were not, Where 
could ‘they’ go for inftruétion but to the ftliools of the 
pagan Profeffors? Hither, indeed, they are invited by 
the Edict itfelf. Thofe of the [Chriftian] youth (fays 
Julian) who are defirous of frequenting [the {chools of 
the Pagan profeffars] are by no means to be excluded, 

Ὁ, βελόμενος τῶγ γέων Φοί ᾷν, ἐκ ἀποκέκλειςαι, 
is was kind: but would by no mearis be accepted, 

Here the bait was half off the hook ; and difcovered, 
that to draw them thither was one end of the Edià: 
which he imagined would neceffarily reduce things. to 
this ftate, either to difpofe the. Galileans, during their 

youth, in favour of Paganifm ; orto difable them, in 
their adult age, to defend Chriftianity. So that it appears, 
from hence, his forbidding Chriftian profeffors _ to 

explain Pagan writers to any audience whatfoever, fully 
amounted to a prohibition of learning them. The Fa- 
thers, we fee, did not fcruple directly to affirm it. And 
that they believed it, appears from their finding no other 
way of avoiding the dilemma of cerruftien, or ignorance, 
than by compofing Epic poems, Tragedies, and other 
claffic compofitions upon a Chriftian plan, and on fub- 
jets taken from facred ftory. This circumftance. (had 

how and Valefius attended to it) was alone fuff» 
cient to fhew them, that the Fathers have, told. us ne 
more than what they faw ar felt, when they faid, that 
Fulianfgrbad them to /earn human literature, as well as 
to Jeacb it. Let me add, that. nothing but this inter- 

potios of. his Édi& can account for the fevere cenfure 
defence 
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defence of Chriftianity. With this view 
he wrote to Ecdicius the goverrior of Egypt, 
and to Porphyry the treafurer-general, to 
colle& up, and fend to him the library * of 
George bilhop of Alexandria, who for. his 
cruelty and tyranny had been torn in pieces 
by the People. 

Nay; to fuch a length did his avezfion. 
to the name of Curis carry him, as to de- 
cree, by a public Edict, that his followers 
fhould be no longer called Chriftians,. but 
Galileans”. Not but there might be a mix- 
ture of policy in it too, as knowing the εἴς 
ficacy of a mick-name to render a profeffion 
ridiculous. However, it is more than pro- 
bable, fuperftition had its fhare in this ridi- 

which his own Hiftorian, Ammianus Marcel, paffes 

upon it, in the following words, ** illud autem erat in- 
** clemens, obruendum perenni filentio, quod arcebat 
** docere Magiftros Rhetoricos & Grammaticos, ritus 

«ς Chriftiani cultores." Lib. xxii. c. ro. 

: * Ep. ix. and xxxvi.—«aoAA c μὲν ee ἦν data 
wae’ αὐτῷ, πολλὰ di Progra, πολλὰ δὲ ἣν ἢ τῆς τῶν 

δυοσεδῷν Τ᾽ ᾳλιλαίων διδασμαλίᾳς, ἃ βελοίμην μὲν 
ηφανίοθαι πάη. Ep. ix. i ewe 

" Γαλιλαίως all χριστιανῶν ὀνομάσας: τε 2 y καλᾶς, 
$a νομοθετήσας, Greg, Naz, Orat. ii. cont. Jul. ‘a 

culous 
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culous Edi&, The fanatic Platonifts, to 
whom ‘fulian had entirely given himfelf 
up, were much befotted with the myfteri- 
ous power of Names. ‘Thefe having been 
firuck with the wonders, performed by the 
name of Chri/f, and finding fo many diffi- 
culties oppofe themfelves to their Mafter’s 
exterminating {cheme, might well fancy 
there was a. certain Charm in the Word 
Chriftiant, which rendered the Religion, fo 
denominated, invincible. And this feems to 
be the ground Gregory Naz. went upon (if 
he.had any) for faying, that the reafon of 
thisextraordinaryLaw was, becaufe the De- 
mons trembled at the name of Cir, and 
füffered torments as often as they heard it 
pronounced. 

ids MAN fo tranfported by a ‘train of the 
oft ungoverned paffions, we may well 

think, would ítop at no means, how low 
and vile foever, to carry on his project. His 
Letters füpplz us with an inftance of one fo 
difhoncurable, that no teftimony but his 
own could make it credible, Titus, bifhop 
of Bofra, and his Clergy, in an addrefs pre- 
fented to Fulian, acquaint him with their 
care in keeping the flock committed to them 

‘(then 
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(then: equal in number to the Pagans) in due 
obedience to the laws. ‘The return Julian 
makes for this a& of duty is to acquaint the 
people | of Bofira, that their bifhop was be- 

come their delator ; that he had reprefented 
them as prone to fedition, and even capable 
of the laft exceffes, but that he and his Cler- 
gy kept them in order. Forthis crime, there- 
fore, which he calls the taking to himfelf 
the merit of the People’ s good behaviour; 
he advifes: them to expel the ud Hom 
their ges : 

x Han gh, RC 

4- Ar TER this, no inftance of bine or ine 

juftice will be thought ftrange. On pretence 
that the Arian church of Ede//a was too rich,, 
and. had not ufed the Valentinians with tem- 
per, he feized on every thing belonging to it, 
and divided the plunder amongft his foldiers, 
And, to add the bitternefs of contumely 
t9. his injuftice, he told them he did it to 

x Ep. lii. Βοςρηνοῖς. It is remarkable, that the Author 

of the Characteriflics, in his third Vol. of Mifc. Ref. 
hath given his reader a tranflation of this Latter, for a 
pattern, ashe tells us, of the humour and genius, of the 
principle, and fentiments, of this virtuous, gallant, gene- 

etus and mild Emperor, y. 87, & feq. 4 Ed. It is 
true, he hath dropt the affair of Titus, their Bifhop, in 

his. Traffflation. 
3 eaíe 
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eafe them of theit-burthens, that they might 
proceed more lightly, and with lefs ee 
ment in their journey to Heaven ’, 

But Socrates, the Hiftorian; tells us, ‘that 
he impofed a tax or tribute, proportioned to 
every man’s ‘circumnflances, on all who 
would not facrifice *, This was perfecution 
in form: And yet he did nót ftop here ; but 
proceeded to ftill greater extremities. " 

, 'THoucnH he did. not perfecute to deaths 
by Laws, that being directly contrary to; his 
Edits of toleration, which he had with fo 
much vanity and frequency repeated ;° yet 
he connived at the fury of the People, and 
the brutality of the Governors of provinces } 
who, during his fhort reign, brought ma+ 
ny martyrs to the ftake. For he put fuch 
into Governments, whofe inhumanity “and 
blind zeal for their country-fuperftitions 
were moft diftinguifhed. And when the fuk 
fering Churches prefented their complaints 
to. him, he difmiffed them with cruel fcoffs ; 
eins Fienty *, their Region directed them. 

Y Ep. xliii, Βκηξίλῳ. 7 Hift. Eccl. Lili. τς, I3. 

“a Greg. Naz, i i Orat. cont, Jal Socrat, Eccl. Hie 
Wiis c. 14. ee 

P3 to 
Sat 
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to fuffer without murmuring. So that we 
have little reafon to doubt what the Anci- 
ents fay of his declared intention (had he 
returned victorious from the Perfian war) 
to fubject the whole Chriftian world to the 
honefter perfecution of fire and fword *. 

Turse were the efforts of the Emperor 
‘fulian to fubvert Chriftianity. However he 

took care to avoid the abfurdity of our mo- 
dern Apoftates, who are for abolifhing the 
Faith in which, like him, they have been 
bred, without fubftituting any otherReligion 
in its ftead. ‘fulian’s attempts to deftroy 
Chriftianity did not precede, but went hand 
in hand with, his projects to fupport and re- 
form Paganifm. 

He wrote and he preached in perfon, in de 
fence of Gentile fuperftition: and has him- 

> Gr. Naz. ii. Orat. contr. Jul. Ruff. Eccl. Hift. 
li.c.36. How wellalithis agrees with what the Au- 
of the Charaéteriftics fays of Fulian, in the following 

words, I need not fay [Julian] was a. great reftrainer 
of Perfecution, and would allow of nothing further thana 
‘Refumption of Church-lands and publick Schools ; without 
any attempt on the goods or perfons, even of thofe who 
branded the State- Religion, and made a merit of affront- 

ing the public Worfbip. | Vol.l. p. 25. 4°" Edit. 

I felf 
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felf acquainted: us with the ill füccefs of 
his Miniftry . Of his controverfial writ- 
ings, his anfwerer Cyril hath given usa large 
fpecimen; by which we fee he was equal- 
ly intent to recommend Paganifm and to 
difcredit Revelation. 

His reformation of gentile Superftition 
turned upon thefe points, r. To hide the 
abfurdity of its traditions by moral and phi- 
lofophic allegories ἃ, Thefe he found pro- 
vided for him, principally; by philofophers. 
of his own fect, the Platonifts. For they, 
not without the affiftance of the other fects 
of .Theifts, had, ever fince the appearance 
of Chriftianity, been refining the Theology 
of paganifm, to oppofe it to that of Reve- 
lation; under pretence, ‘That their new in- 
vented allegories were the ancient /pzrit of 
the ‘etter, which the firft poetical divines 
had thus convey'd to pofterity. A noble 

€ — εἰς τὴν Βέῤῥοιαν ἐπορευόμην ---- Διελέχθην δὰ 
ὀλίγα τὴ βελῇ περὶ ϑεοσεζείας, ἀλλοὶ τὲς λόγες ἐπήνεν 

μὲν ἅπαντες. ἐπείϑησαν δὲ αὐτοῖς ὀλίγοι mos καὶ 
rer of x A» πρὸ τῶν ERST λόγων ἐδόκεν ἔχειν ὑγιῶς, ἐλά- 

ζοντο δὲ ὥσπερ παῤῥησίας ὠποϊρίψασβαι τὴν αἰδῶ καὶ 

ὠποβέσθαι. Ep. xxvii Λιξανίῳ (υφιςῇ. 
4 See his Difcourfe compofed in honour of the Mother 

of the gods. 

D defign! 
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defign! of which fome Letters, lately pub- 
lifhed, concerning Mythology, will give the 
reader a very tolerable idea. 

2. He then attempted to correct the mo- 
rals of the Pagan priefthood, and regulate 
their manners on the practice of the firít 
Chriftians. In his Epiftle to Arfacius, he 
not only requires of them a perfonal beha- 
viour void of offence; but that they reform 
their houfhold on the fame principle : He 
directs that they who attend at the altar 
fhould abftain from the theatre, the tavern, 
and the exercife of all ignoble profeffions : 
‘That in their private character they be meek 
and humble; but that, in the acts and of- 
fices of religion, they affume a character 
conformable to the majefty of the immor- 
tal Gods whofe minifters they are. But 
above all he recommends to them the vir- 
tues of charity and benevolence *. 

Wirt regard to Difcipline and Religious 
policy, Nazzanzene and Sozomene tell us, he 

᾿ eftablifhed Readers in Divinity ; directed the 
order and parts of the divine offices ; con- 

* Ep. xlix. ᾿Αρσακίῳ ὠρχιερέϊ Τὡλωτίας. Fragmen- 
tum Orationis Epiftolzve, 

ftituted 
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ftituted a regular and formal fervice, with 
days and hours of worfhip ; prefcribed inis 
tiatory and expiatory rites ; founded hofpi- 
tals for the poor, monaíteries for the de- 
vout, and enjoined a courfe of penance for 
the flagitious ; and in all things imitated 
the Church difcipline of that time f. 

Bur the indifference and corruptions of 
Paganifm, joined to the obftinacy and per- 
feverance of the Chriftians, kept his proje& 
from advancing with that fpeed which his 
malice as well as zeal demanded. So that, 
impatient of delay, he ftruck out a new and 
daring project to alter the whole face, of 
things at once. With this view he planned 
the famous fcheme of rebuilding the Tem» 
PLE OF JERUSALEM. Its final deftruction 
had been foretold both by ^fefus and the 
Prophets: and it was, as he imagined, re~ 
ferved for this favorite of the Gods, to give 
the lye to their predictions. 

He had before (in purfuance of his pe- 
neral fcheme of oppofing Revelation to it- 
felf, by fetting one fect againít another) 
written to the Body or Community of the 

2 Greg. Naz. is Orat. cont. Jul... Sozom.1. v. €. 16. 
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“fews®, in which he affured them of his pro- 
tection ; his concern for their former ill 
ufage; and his fixed purpofe to ícreen 
them from future opprefüon, that they 

might be at liberty, and in a difpofition to 
redouble their vows for the profperity of his 
reign. And concluded with a promife, that, 
if he came back victorious from the Perfan 
war, he would rebuild "ferufa/em, reftore 
them to their poffeffions, live with them in 
the holy City, and join with them in their 
worfhip of the Great God of the uni- 
verte b, 

.. So that, after this, a propofal of beginning 
with the Temple, we may well think, would 
be eagerly embraced by them. Till this was 
rebuilt, their Religion, as we have feen, was 
ina flate of inanition ; Sacrifices, which were 
effential to it, being forbid to be offered in 
any other place. Hence the^fews had attempt- 

5 Ἰκδαίων τῷ κοινῷ. : 

b Kolevbucas 3l βασιλέαν Dd τὼ κάλιςα, xal- 
ὅπερ τοροαιρέμεθα, ὅπερ χρὴ ποιεῖν ὑμᾶς, ive κἀγὼ 

τὸν τῶν Περσῶν πόλεμον διορθωσοίμλυ(». thy ἐκ πολ- 

᾿ λῶν ἐτῶν δθηθυμεμῆύην wap ὑμῖν ἰδεῖν οἰκεμάνην πόλιν 

οἰ γίαν Ἱερεσαλήμ, ἐμοῖς καμάποις ἀνοικοδομήσας. οἰκή-- 

vu, % ἐν αὐτῇ δόξαν δώσω μεθ᾿ ὑμῶν τῷ κρέτλονι, 
Ep. xxv. 

ed, 
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ed, more than once, to reftore it, in defiance 

of the Power to which they were fubje&t ; firft, 
in the reign of Adrian, and afterwards, under 
that of Conflantine!: but reafons of ftate 
defeated the former attempt, and reafons of 
religion, the latter. Adrian regarded and 
punifhed it as a rebellion ; Con/fantine, as an 
impiety. ‘They were now invited, as good 
Jubjects and faithful worfhippers of the true 
God, to fecond the Emperor’s defign in re- 
ftoring them to their city and religion. 

But, befides the principal purpofe of 
utterly difcrediting the Chriftian name, 
there were other auxiliary motives to pufh 
him on to a fpeedy executiongs He liked 
the ews for their bloody facrifices," to 
which he himfelf was extravagantly devot- 
ed ; he liked them better for their impla- 
cable hatred to the Chriftians, in which he 
far outwent them ; and he foothed his fa- 
mily revénge, in favouring thofe whom 
.Conflantine had perfecuted, and perfecuted 
for this very attempt. To which we may 
add that which Marcellinus afligns as his 

i Chryfoft. adverf. Judzos, paffim. 

D 3 principal 
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principal motive, the glory of atchieving fo 
bold an enterprize’. 

Bur Julian, who aimed at higher pur- 
pofes than obtaining the good-will of the 

Jews, would not intruft fo important a de- 
fign to their inclinations or abilities, He af- 
fumed the care of it himfelf ; and carried 

on the project (as far as it was carried) under 
the Imperial authority. He affigned for this 
ufe immenfe fums out of the public re- 
venue. The fuperintendancy of it.he com- 
mitted to his bofom friend, /ypus*, to 
whom he joined, for his affiftant, the Go» 
vernor of the province. Alypius was one 
who had&been much obliged by Julian’, 
and for this reafon, as is the nature of princes, 
was as much beloved by him: but their 
ftrongeft tye was a congenial malice, and 
equal averfion to the Chriftian name; qua- 
lities, doubtlefs, for which A/ypius was pre- 
ferred before others to this: employment. 
This man, in conjunction with the ews, 

! Imperii fui memoriam magnitudine operum geftiens 
propagare. Am. Marc. 1. iii, c. T. 

* The xxix" and xxx" Epiftles of Fulian are written 
to bim; in the latter of which he calls him, 'A&a(Q 

mobeverals PA Quukorole. 

τ 3 See the xxix'^ Epifile.- 

and 
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and under the fan&ion of the Imperial au- 
thority, entered upon the bufinefs, They laid 
in immenfe quantities of materials; they af- 

fembled vaft numbers of workmen ; the έτος, 
of both fexes, and of all degrees, bore a fhare 
in the labour: they entered upon the ruins, 
cleared away the rubbifh, and opened the old 
foundations. 

An account of this attempt (to wave the 
teftimony of Chriftian authors) is tranfmitted 
to us by a contemporary writer, of noble 
extraction, a friend and admirer of "Julian, 
and his companion in arms; a man of af& 
fairs, learned, candid, and impartial; a 
lover of truth, and the Ῥεῖ hiftorian, of 
his time; who, although neithe ignorant 
of the doctrines, nor bigotted againít the 
followers of our Faith, yet was ftrongly 
attached to the fuperftition of his anceftors, 
and, in one word, a Pagan profefíed and 
declared ™. 

™ As there have been critics abfurd enough to fufpect 
that Ammianus Marcellinus might be a Chriftian : it may 
be juft worth while to quote a paflage of the celebrated 
Hadrian Valefius, who, in few words, has well expofed 
this groundlefs conceit. *€ Petrus Pitheus ad latus Am- 
** miani fui manu fua notavit, eum Chriftianum fuiffe, 

D 4 So 
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So much then the moft fceptical reader 
muft be forced to grant, ‘To doubt of this 

^ ** propterea quod in libro xxvii. fcripfit, Zzti/fites quof- 
** dam provinciales, id eft, epifcopos Chriftianorum, 

ec parco victo, vili vefte, ὃς demiffis oculis a, Perpetua 

** numini verifque ejus cultoribus ut parcos en doe Θ᾽ 

** verecundes, An ideo Ammianus Chriftianus haben- 

*: dus eft, quód Deum Chriftianorum perpetuum numen, 

** id eft, Deum zeternum,. ὃς Chriftianos Znti/fites ve- 

*€ yos perpetui numinis cultores appellat ? Quafi non ve- 

*€ ros perpetui numinis cultores Ammianus yocaverat 

** Gentiles ipfos ac fui fimiles, quibus quidam etiam 
** Chriftanorum epifcopi in provinciis fanctitate vite 
«© & verecundia commendarentur ac placerent. Ita 
** tamen de Ammiano fenfit & Claudius Chiffietius, cum 

ἐς verbis ejus fupra laudatis, tum aliis leviffimis conjec- 
«© turis adductus. Sed qui attente legerit, quze preter 
seetera in fille libri xiv de Adrafti vel Nemefi, qua 
«« in libro xvi de Mercurio, quz in libro xxi de nu- 

«ς mine Themidis, de Harufpicina, de Auguriis, vari- 

«¢ ifque artibus futura praenofcendi, veteres "Theologós 

«€ fuos, & phyficos, ac myfticos fecutus fcripfit : pro- 
*« fectó fateri cogetur, eum cultui Deum addictum ac 

** devotum fuifle. Certé de Diis Gentium tanquam de 

ςς fuis femper loquitur; de Chriftianis facris myfteriif- 
ςς que non item. Nunquam Chriftianis fe adjungit ; 
** nunquam & nufquam eorum fe numero adfcribit ; 
** & Julianum A. quem fuum heroa fecit, hanc przci- 

* pué ob caufam mihi videtur toties & tantopere lau- 
** dare, quod à religione Chriftiana ad numinum cultum 
«ς defciverit. Quá tamen erat prudentiá, adeo mo- 
* defté atque finceré, ac nonnumquam etiam benevolé A 

would 
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would be fubverting the very foundations ot 
human credit ; and it might as well be que- 

** de Chriftianis rebus commemorat, ut aliqui unum ex 
** noftris putaverint. Nimirum, ficuti exiftimo, vir bo- 
** nus, integer & fapiens Religionem Chriftianam non 
** fequi, tuto fe poffe intelligebat: eandem Principibus 
“© fuis acceptam & toto feré orbe Romano diffufam 
*€* palam damnare non audebat, fed & forfitan religionum 
** diverfitates non improbavit, perfuafumque habuit 
** (ficut ait De notitia Dei Symmachus) una vid non 
** poffe pervenire ad tam grande fecretum.” Pref. in 
pofter. Am. Marc. editionem. To thefe a thoufand other 
proofs might be added. I fhall content myfelf, at pre- 
fent, with one, taken from thofe very words which 
Chiffiet has given as the ftrongeft evidence of his Chri- 
ftianity, where, {peaking of Con/tantius, he fays, *« Chri- 
s¢ ftianam religionem abfolutam ὅς fimplicem anili fu- 
** perftitione confundens : in qua fcrutghda perplexius 
*€ quam componenda gravius, excitavit difcidia pluri- 
*€ ma; quz progreffa fufiüs aluit concertatione verbo- 
** rum." Lib. xxi. cap. 16. By thefe words (as the critics 

obferve) are doubtlefs meant thofe two famous party- 
badges, the óuoXciQ» and ὁμοιίσι(ῷ". Now it feems 

odd, the hiftorian fhould characterize a temper of mind, 
arifing from a difpute of this kind: (which has rather the 
appearance of a philofophic than a popular bigottry) by 
the name of anilis fuperffitio, On a fuppofition, that 
the cenfurer was a Chriftian, it appears very odd: 
But confider him asa Pagan, andenothing is more natu- 
ral: He muft then fee this queftion, concerning the 
Son of God, in the fame light he did what their AZjtho- 

logy taught concerning the paternity and filiation of 

4 ftioned, 
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ftioned, whether Cz/ar was affaulted in the 

Senate, as whether "Julian attempted to re- 
build the Temple of Yerufalem. 
Wuat now was the condition of the 

Church at this juncture ! and how were the 
fears of the good people alarmed! It had long 
combated, and at length triumphed over, 
the prejudices of the People, the arts of the 
Philofophers, and the violence of civil Power. 
It had bent the obftinacy of Superftition by 

their gods ; which the learned amongft them ranked 
in the firft clafs of their aniles fuperffitiones. It is 
true, Ammianus thought more reverently of the 
Chriflian, martyrs than the famous philofophic Em- 
peror had formerly done (who called their virtue a 
mere brutifo gbftinacy, ψιλὴ αὐράταξις. Lib. xi. § 3.) 

for he fays of "them, — ** Qui deviare a Religione 

** compulfi, pertulere cruciabiles poenas, adufque glo- 
<< riofam mortem intemerata fide progreffi nunc Mar- 
‘ tyres appellantur.” Lib. xxii. cap. rr. — But Antoni~ 
nus was entirely ignorant of the Chriftian religion: We 
have fhewn above what kept him from the knowledge 

of it. The Hiftorian knew it well, as appears from the 
character he gives it, of abfoluta & fimplex ; and the 
dying in defenfe of fuch a religion could not but be, in 
in his opinion, mors gloriofa: he being, as appears 
throughout his hiftory, a religious Theif?, and untainted 
with the Nübwalifpe. of Tacitus ; for Chriftianity had 
produced this good effet in the quarter of its ene- 
mies, that it had entirely difcredited the fchools of Stra- 

to and Epicurus, as Julian himfelf informs us. 

3 the 
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the fuperior force of miracles : It had con- 
founded the meretricious confidence of Gre- 
cian Sophiftry, by the fimple majefty of 
Truth; and had wearied out the rage of ty« 
ranny, dr conftancy and contempt of fuf 

ing. But it was now fummoned.to a ete: 
trial, and pufhed upon the very crifis of its 
fate, Its enemies, fupported by the whole 
power of the Empire, had brought:a deci- 
five fcheme to its projection ; a fcheme that 
was to refle& eternal difhonour upon the 
Oracles of Truth. The credit of God's 
Servants, the authority of his Word, and the 
yery pretenfions of Revelation were all vi- 
tally interefted in the event. The long 
ftruggle between SupERsTITION and Rz- 
LIGION was now to be finally decided. 
The God of the Chriftians was publicly 

challenged: his power was defied to protect 
his difpenfation againft this impending 
ftroke. Deftitute of all human aid, their 
only reliance. was on Heaven. And no 
Believer, but muft conclude, that God 
would indeed interp fe to vindicate the 
charaGer of his Son: n8 Man, but muft 
confefs, that fo fapport a Religion like this, 
was an occafion worthy the interpofition of 
the Lord of all things. 

WELL, 
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WELL, the impious attack was made ; 

and the expected ? protection afforded. The 
fame great and impartial hiftorian, who ac- 
quaints us with the attempt, informs us like- 
wife of the defeat. His account is in thefe 
words : ** Yulian (having been already thrice 
** Conful) taking Sallu/t, Prefect of the fe- 
** veral Gauls, for his Collegue, entered a 
*: fourth time on this high magiftracy. It 
** appeared ftrange to fee a private man af- 
ες fociated with Zuguf/us : a thing, which, 
* fince the Confulate of Dioclefian and 
** Ariftobulus, hiftory afforded no example of. 
** And although his fenfibility of the many 
‘and great events, which ‘this year was 
* likely to produce, made him very an- 
** xious for the future, yet he pufhed on the 
** various and complicated preparatives for 
** this expedition with the utmoft applica 
* tion; and having an eye in every quar- 

9 aire δὴ KógyNO- ὁ Ἔ Ἱεροσολύμων "Emieuom Qo, 
$ Προφήτε Δανιὴλ nolo νῦν ἐλάμξανεν, ὅπερ καὶ d 

Xessds ἐν mis εἰγίοις Ἐναϊγελίοις ἐπεσφραγίσαῖο, 

“πολλοῖς TE MOEA Ring ὡς deo vus fd à 0 καιρὸς» ὅτε λί- 

O@+ Odd λίθον ain ὧν wor εἰς Y ναὸν» ae πὸ τῷ 
Σωϊῆρ(Θ’ λόγιον πληρωθήσε). Socrat. Hift. Eccl. lib, 
ai cap. 20. 

"Bep. 
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* ter, and being defirous to eternize his 
“reign by the greatnefs of his atchieve- 
** ments, he projected to rebuild, at an im- 

* menfe expence, the proud and magnifi- 
** cent Temple of Yerufalem; which (after 
** many combats, attended with much blood- 
“ fhedon both fides, during the fiege by Vef~ 
* pafian) was, with great difficulty, taken 
** and deftroyed by 7774s. He committed the 
** conduct of this affair to AL v P1us of 4n- 
** Ziocb, who formerly had been Lieutenant 
* in Britain, When, therefore, this Z4/y- 
** fius had fet himfelf to the vigorous execu- 
** tion of his charge, in which he had all 
* the affiftance that the Governor of the 
** province could afford him, horrible balls 
“ of fire, breaking out near the foundations, 
** with frequent and reiterated attacks, ren- 
** dered the place, from time to time, inac- 
** ceffible to the fcorched and blafted work- 
** men; and the victorious element continu- 
‘ing, in this manner, obftinately and re- 
** folutely bent, as it were, to drive them 
* to a diftance, Zlypius theught beft to give 
** over the enterprize P.”’ 

P Julianus jam ter Conful adfcito in Collegium tra~ 

bez Salluftio, Prafecto per Gallias, quater ipfe amplif- 

Tuus 
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Tuus did the vigilance of Providence 
not only vindicate the honour of our 
holy faith in the open view of all men, 
but, in its goodnefs, fecured the memory 
of this atrocious a& by the teftimony of 
the moft unexceptionable Witnefs. For were 
Infidelity itfelf, when it would evade the force 
of evidence, to prefcribe what qualities it 
expected in a faultlefs teftimony, it could in- 
vent none but what might be found in the 
hiftorian here produced. He was a Pagan, 

fimum inierat — & videbatur novum, ad- 
junctum effe Augufto privatum, quod poft Dioclefianum 
& Ariftobulum nullus meminerat geftum. Et licet ac- 
cidentium varietatem follicita mente precipiens, multi- 
plicatos expeditionis apparatus flagranti ftudio perurge- 
ret: diligentiam tamen ubique dividens, imperi:que fui 
memoriam magnitudine operum geftiens propagare, am- 

bitiofum quondam apud Hierofolymam templum, quod 
poft multa & interneciva certamina, obfidente Vef;afia- 
no pofteaque Tito, egre eft expugnatum, inftaurare fum- 
ptibus cogitabat immodicis: negotiumque maturandum 
Alypio dederat Antiochenfi, qui olim Britannias cura- 
verat pro PrafeCtis. Cum, itaque rei idem fortiter in- 
ftaret Alypius, juvaretque provincie Rector, metuendi 
globi flammarum prope fundamenta crebris aflultibus 
erumpentes, fecere locum exuftis aliquoties operantibus 
inacceffum : - hocque modo elemento deftinatius re- 

pellente, ceffavit; inceptum. Agam. Marc. lib. xxiii, 

eap. T. 
and 
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and fo tiot prejudiced in favour of Chrifti- 
anity : He was a dependent, a follower, 
and a profound admirer of "fu/zz, and fo 
not inclined to report any thing to his dif- 
honour: .He was a lover of truth, and fo 
would not relate what he knew, or but fuf- 
pected, to be falfe: He had great fenfe, 
improved by the ftudy of philofophy and 
knowledge of the world, and fo would 
not eafily fuffer himfelf to be deceived: He 
was not only contemporary to the fact; 
but, at the time it happened, refident near 
the place : He recorded the event not on its 
firít report, when, in the relation of jour- 
nalary occurrences, much falfhood blends 
itfelf with truth ; but after time and enqui- 
ry, which feparates this impure mixture, had 
confirmed what was realin the cafe: He 
related it not as an uncertain report or hear- 
fay, with diffidence ; but as a notorious 
fact, at that. time, no more queftioned in 
Afia, than the project and fuccefs of the 
Perfian expedition: He inferted it nat for 
any partial purpofe; in fupport or confuta- 
tion of any fyftem; in defence or dif- 
credit. of any character: He delivered it 
in no curfory a$ tranfient manner, nor in 
a loofe or private memoir; but gravely 

and 
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and deliberately, as the natural and nes 
ceflary part of a compofition the moft ufe- 
ful and important, a general: Hiftory of the 
Empire; on the complete performance of 
which the author was ío intent, that he 
exchanged a court life, for one of ftudy 
and contemplation ; and chofe Rome, the 
great repofitory of thefe materials, for the 
place of his retirement. 

But the evidence given by the adver- 
faries of our faith to the truth of this il- 
luftrious miracle does not reft upon a fingle 
Witnefs : I propofe to fhew, that even Ju- 
LIAN himfelf, -whofe impiety brought this 
difgrace upon Paganifm, has confeffed the 
hand by which he was overcome; though 
with that obfcurity, and confufion of tongue, 
which always attends the gracelefs fhame of 
an impenitent offender. 

Anp I fhall be the fuller in weighing | 
the value of this teftimony, as it hath hi- 
therto, I think, been entirely overlooked, 

and, by reafon of its affected difguife, pafs'd 

the critics unobferved. 

I have already taken notice of his Letter 
to the community of the fs, From that 

part 
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part of it, wherein he informs them how 
he had punifhed thofe who had given their 
people unjuft vexation, it appears to have 
been written early in his reign ; on his firft 
coming to Con/fantinople, when he purged the 
city and palace of fpies, informers, and the 
like pefts of a corrupted Court?. The prin- 

4 Sozomene takes notice of this letter, xg) wales cg~ 

ous xg) Ὡρχηγοῖς αὐτῶν qg) αὐτῷ ἢ τῷ πλήβᾳ eege 
Ya, εὔχεο mie αὐτῷ i, τῆς αὐτῇ βασιλείας. Not- 
withftanding which, thofe who have conveyed it to us 
from antiquity, have ftampt this mark of doubt and fufpi- 

cion on the face of it, ei vici». Without queftion, they, 
believed it to be forged by the Fews. The writer of it 
calls the injuries offered to the ‘Jews, impious ; as if they 

were a holy nation — Καὶ τὸ τῆς τοιαύτης δυσφημίας 

ὠσέξημα lala, ἐδιωσώμην φῆσαι : that he had preci- 
'pitated the Delators into horrible dungeons with his 
own hands, , ὃς phe ἐγὼ ἐν χερσὶν gods λαδόμῆν 2» 
εἰς βόθρον ὦσας ὥλεσα. He calls the Patriarch his Bro- 
ther, % ὠδελφὸν “Isaov ἃ αἰδεσιμώταϊον aalesdexny. 
and promifes, that, when he had reftored their City, he 
would come thither, and live and worfhip with them. 

All thefe the Critics conceived to fmell ftrongly of impof- 

ture. But what probably moft confirmed their fufpicions, 

was the ze the ‘fews made of it, to evade a miracle that 

fo much humbled them: We fee it only promifes their 

reftoration after his Perfian expedition. And one R. 

David Gans, of the fixteenth century, in the fecond 

part of his book, called Zamach, quoted by Wagen/ei- 

dius, in his Tela ignea Satane, p. 231. appears to have 

E cipal 
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cipal defign of it is to tell them of his 

purpofe to rebuild their city, on his return 

made this very ufe of it. ** Julianus Ceefar przecepit ut re- 

** ftitueretur Templum fandiffimum, magno cum de- 
** core & pulchritudine, huicque rei ipfe fumtus fup- 
ἐς peditavit. ' Verum coelitus impedimentum injectum 

** éft ne pethcefehge fabrica, NAM Car i in bello Per- 
** fico periit." - 

But what. Greg. Naxianzen, in his fecond Invetiive, 

tells us of the conference that followed this ‘letter, 

plainly fhews it to ‘be genuine. Fulian, he fays, a[- 

fured the leaders of the Fews, he had difcovered, from 
their facred books, that the time of their reftora- 

tion was at hand. δλαθειάζων τ τε δῆθεν cu F παρ’ αὐτοῖς 

βίξλων καὶ X Senjptrav, ὡς yuy amr Sermxeipdloos. εἴ diy 

καϊελθεῖν εἰς τίω dala . dh νεῶν dade, 2, *" 

φαϊρίων τὸ κρφίτίΘ’ ἀνανεώσα δ 2 A δυτοκρυπήόμῆν. εὐ- 
volas πλάσμοῖι τίω ̓ δλίνοιαν. — It is not a mere cu- 
riofity, t o enquire, - what Prophecy it Was, that Sfulian: 

serverted; becaufe it tends to confirm the truth of Na- 

mianzen's relation. I have fometimes thought i it might 

poffibly be the words of the Septuagint, in Dan. i ix. 27. 
ZwliAaa Joliet?) δαὶ vl ἐρήμωσιν.. The ambiguity 
of which fulian took the. adyantage of . (againft bel- 
leniftic Jews, who, it is probable, knew no more of 
the Original than bimfelf ) as fignifying, the Tribute fall 
be given to the defolate, inftead of, the con fummation Jfail 
be poured upon tbe defolate. For the letter, in queftion 
tells us, he had remitted their tribute sand by f fo do- 
ing, we fee, was for pafling himfelf upon them for 2 
kind of fecond Cyrus. 

All this (that is to fay, the authenticity of the letter, 

from 
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from the Perfian war. And without doubt 
he then intended to defer the re-eftablith- 
ment of the Tewifb religion till that war 

the truth of Nazianzen's relation, and this conje&ute 
concerning the prophecy Julian pretended to go up- 

on) feems greatly to be fupported by what the Chriftian 
writers fay of the behaviour of the Fews while the pro- 
je& was in agitation. — Socrates tells us, that they me- 
naced the Chriftians, and threatened to tfeat them as 
they themfelves had been treated by the Romans. L. iii. 
C. 20. — Φοξερεὶς ὃ τοῖς χρισιάνοῖς ἐπεδείκνυσαν towlic, 

ἤλᾳζονδἰἠονῖδ τε xal αὐτῶν, ἐπαπειλᾶντες vorab Ta ποιή- 

σειν, ὅσῳ αὐτοὶ mb Ῥωμαίων wo πεπόνθασι- 

And Rufinus fays, they were as vain as if they bad bad 
a Prophet of their own at their bead. And this they 
might well be, when they had an Emiperor who pro- 
mifed to live and worfhip with them, and fet himfelf 

up for the Reftorer foretold by their Prophets. 
There is only one thing in the Letter, which re. 

mains to be accounted for ; and that is the ftrange boaft 
he makes of his perfonal atchievement, in £bru/f. 
ing down the Delators into dungeons with his own bands : 

in which the Imperial character is fo little preferved, 
that the learned M. de la Bieterie is almoft tempted, 
on this fingle circumftance, to give up the Letter for 
a forgery. But he here forgets what he himfelf had 
before mentioned of the ftrange efcapes of this fantaftic 
Monarch. ** Saint Gregoire Nazianze dit, que Julien 

‘© chaffoit à coups de 276 & de poing de pauvres gens 
*€ qui venoient lui demander des graces, Ces pauvre; 
«€ gens (fays M. de ja Bleterie) pouvoient bien étre des 
* DELATEURS." Vie de Julien, p. 314. 2! Edit. 

Es was 
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was at an end, But his various attacks upon 
Chriftianity not fucceeding to his hopes, he 
grew enraged by his defeat, and refolved 

to put this laft effort of his malice in imme- 
diate execution. 

We may be affured, this Letter had 
brought the principal ‘Yews, from all quar- 
ters, to Cgurt. The manner in which he 

appeared to intereft himfelf.in their quar- 
rel, could not but perfuade them, that the 

Apoftate from Chriftianity was become 
more than half a Profelyte to Judaifm. 
While he, on his part, flattered himfelf, 
that thofe who adhered fo obftinately to 
bloody facrifices might be eafily cajoled into 
Idolatry. 

THESE, apparently, were the men, whom, 
Chryfoftome and Gregory Nazianzen tell us, 
he called together, to enquire, Why they 
did not offer facrifices as the Law directed ; 
ata time when the Empire ftood fo much in 
need of the divine protection, and the Em- 
peror was fo well difpofed to implore it 
from every quarter, "They replied, that it 
was not lawful to facrifice but | in the Temple 
of Ferufalem only. This was what He would 
be at: So he took the advantage of their 

ae * anfwer, 
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anfwer, to facilitate his fecret purpofe; which 
was to give the lye at once to all the Pro- 
phets and Meffengers of God, 

For we are by no means to fuppofe him 
fo ignorant .as not to know what the 
Law, in this cafe, required. That very let- 
ter to the Community plainly infinuates he 
knew it. His acquaintance with: Scripture 
muft have informed him of it: for if 
there was any part to which he would give 
greater attention than the reft, it was the 
Ritual of facrifices, a fpecies of worfhip, 
to which he was inordinately addicted. 
Befides, in his Di/courfe againft the Chri- 
ftian Religion, he occafionally, but in ex- 
prefs words, declares, it was of the nature 
of the Mofaic Law, to offer facrifices at 
gerufalem only *. But as this difcourfe was 
written fome time after that confultation, 
I would lay the lefs weight upon it. 

However, no one, I think, can doubt, 
but that the whole Conference was a Farce ; 
that ‘fulian only wanted a fcreen for his 
malice ; and that the pretence of procur- 

* Ὑμᾶς 3 of τίω καινὴν ϑυσίαν ἑυράνιες, ἐδὲν δεό- 
μῆνοι τῆς Ἱερεσαλὴμ, ὠντὶ riv@ αὶ ele 5 — apud Cy- 
ril. p. 306. Span, Ed. 

Bos ing 
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ing the means of their interceffion with the 
God of the Univerfe, for the profperity of the 

Empire, was no other than a decent cover for 
putting this laft effort of his rage in prefent 
execution. The ‘Yews eagerly fell i in with his 
project; and the iffue was as we have. re- 

lated it. 

Tus great event happened in the begin- 
ning of the Year cccLxIII, as appears from 
the exprefs words of. Ammianus Marcellinus; 
quoted above. "uan, who then wintered 
at Antioch, was preparing for his Perfan 
expedition ; for which he did not fet out till 

the month of March. So unexpected a 
traverfe, we muft fuppofe, would be imme- 
diately carried to him‘, with all the cir- 
cumftances that attended it; lypius could 
not but affure him, that it was impracticable 
to perfift in the attempt ; and that his agents 
were utterly incapable of fpeedily renewing 
it. What his firft fentiments. were, .on this 

occafion, we have no certain or particular 
account: how he refented the difgrace in his 
cooler hours, I am now going to fhew.- 

THERE is, amongft the writings οἱ ?fa- 

fan, a notable fragment of an Oration, or 

* ταῦτα HASTE zd Ἰνλιανόςι Theod: 1. iii. c. 20, 

Epifile, 
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Epi fle, call it which you will, fit given 
us by Petavius, wherein the Emperor, with 

great abilities and learning, prefcribes and 
marks out a method to reform Paganifm, 
and fet it up for a Rival to the Gofpel, in 
all the plaufible pretences to piety and vir- 
tue. This, and his books againft the Chri- 
ftian Religion, were the two mafter wheels of 
the fame machine: thé oné to degrade Chri- 
ftianity, the other to adváfige Superítition: 
and therefore it is no wonder we find them 
written at the fame time. St. Yerom exprefly 
fayst, that the books againft our holy Faith 
were compofed during the Perfi an expedi- 
tion. Libanius, indeed, intimates, they 
were written in his winter quarters at 4/- 
tioch, Their accounts may be eafily recon- 
ciled, in fuppofing that part to be plan- 
ed and begun before his remove. How- 
ever, that thee directions for the reforma- 
tion of Paganifm were as late as the Perfian 
expedition, we have the author’s own word, 
where, fpeaking of the cuftomary honours 
paid to the Gods, he fays ---- “ which not 
* THREE years, nor three thoufand have 

** eftablifhed ; but all paft ages, amongft 

s Ep. Ixxxiii. ad Magnum Oratorem. 

E 4 ** all 
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“<vall the nations upon earth’.” “By the 
three years he'evidently ‘alludes to ‘his’ refto~ 
ration’ of Idolatry ; which, at any time 
fooner than the Perfian expedition, "was 
not ‘intitled to fo high a date, For he 
was"firft falüted Augu/tus in the {pring of the 
year CCCLX, and the Perfian expedition w was 
in the fpring CCCLXIII, 

τῇ “AT. this time, chos he tad, τ ἢ 
| digefted his defgat at "feru/alem. What effects 
it left upon his temper, the following pat- 
fage of this fragment will inform us; where, - 
after having juftified the Gods for fuffering 

their temples, images, and moft devout 
worfhippers. to be injurioufly | treated, he 
proceeds thus: --- ** Let no man, therefore, 

_* becaufe he hath feen or heard of thofe Slo 
2€ ave. infulted their images and temples, 

© entertain any doubts concerning their fu- 
* perintendency. For this reafon too, let 
* them not think to delude us with their 
* fophiftry, nor terrify us with the cry of 

^* Providence. For, the Prophets amongft 
** the Fews, who fo much upbraid us with 

7 zh. — ἧς ἐνομοθέτησαν ἐκ ἐνιαυῇοὶ és; da thigh 

Mor πᾶς did. προλαδὼν αἰὼν ἐν πᾶσι πεῖς τῆς γᾶς 
Z4verty. p.294. Spanh. Ed. 

A « thefe 
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* thefe difafters, what will they fay to their 
* own Temple? that'Temple of theirs, which 
** has been now a third time deftroyed ", and 
* is not raifed again to this day. I fay not 
** this to upbraid them; for I myfelf, after 
** fo long a defolation, would have rebuilt it, 
*: in honour of the God which was there wor- 
* fhipped. But I now mention it only as I 
** was willing to fhew, that nothing human 
ἐς is exempt from the injuries of time. As 
** to the Prophets, who write in this manner, 
* they merely rave, and cant to the capaci- 

τ The learned 7. 4. Fabricius thinks this τρίτον dvaleg- 
πεν] includes the defeat of Fulian’s attempt to rebuild ' 
the Temple ; and fo, in his Zux Evangelit, he brings it 
to prove ‘fulian’s own acknowledgment of the miracle :. 
in which he has been followed by M. de la Bleterie and 
others. But 1. Defeating an attempt to rebuild cannot, 
in any known figure of fpeech, be called the overthrow 
of a building. 2. ᾿Ἐγειρομλύε 5 ἐδὲ vu can never be 
faid of a building deftroyed but two months before. In 
a word, Fabricius is miftaken; the three fubverfions 
here meant, were — that by the 4/jrians, — that by 
Herod, the fon of Antipater, — and that by Ve/pafian. 
And though Hered’s demolition of it was only in order 
to rebuild it, yet it wasfuch a one as Fulian might pro- 
perly enough urge for the fupport of his argument, a- 
gainft an objection, that fuppofed /Zability amongft the 
qualities to be looked for in the domicile of the true God; 
which the Pagan temples not having, were concluded to 
belong to the fa//e.—Or it may poffibly be, that, inftead 
of Herod's demolition, he might allude to the Prophana- 
tion of it by Antiochus, as a learned Friend fuggetts. 

E 5 “ ties 
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** ties of dreaming old women. Not that 
** T would infinuate, the God they worfhip 
** is not great and mighty: but this I fay, he 
** hath no good Prophets, nor Interpreters of 

** his will, amongft them. The reafon is, they 
** never applied themfelves to purge and puri- 
*: fy the mind inthecircleof human fcience, 
*: nor tried to open their eyes which igno- 
** rance had faft clofed, nor {trove to drive 
** away the darknefsi sin which they lay involv- 
«ed: but are asihen, who through mifts or 
* clouds fee the great light of heaven * nei- 
** ther clearly nor. diftinctly, and miftake that 
** ethereal fplendor for an impure terreftrial 
* fire; and ftark blind to all Nature work- 
** ing round them, roar out with frantic ve- 

** hemence, Fear and tremble, ye inbabitants 
* of earth! Fire, lightening, the fword, 
*: darts, death, and all the frightful words 
“that exprefs that one deftructive property 
* of riRE. But of thefe things it is more 
“« expedient to fpeak in private, where we 
* may thew, how much thefe mafters of 

* Fulian, by Φῶς μέγας means the Sun, as before, 

Θεὸν μέγαν, the God of the univerfe. For, φῶς καβαρὸν 
which follows,was, I believe, never ufed by thefe Fanatic 
Platonifts, for a terreftrial fire, it being the term they 
gave to their holy light, or the aJwzlov Αγαλμα. Ju- 
lian thought nothing more holy than the Sun, He did 
not add the article, becaufe he is here expreffing the idea 
of the miftaken beholder, — a great light, tho’, by that, 
he bimfelf meant, the great light. 

** wifdom 
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" wifdom, who. pretend to be ἔπε, from 
di God, aré inferior o our Poets,” a d 

Tue reader, who confülts the fragrnent 
from whence this long paftage i is tranfctibed, 

y Mies ἃ à dniselre D ois Seay 3, dedoir, ὡς ἐνύ- 

Costa τινες εἰς τὰ ἀγάλμαῖα κα à, cou: NAOTE. Ma 
das £v. amaldra M yon μηδὲ ταροϊτέτω «Εἰ τῆς 
προνοίας ἡμᾶς" οἱ δὲ ἡμῖν droites πίαῦτα, T Ἴς- 
daswv οἱ Tloofi?), +i as $ veo Leirvei y τῷ vag 

αὐτοῖς τξίτον avallegentihGr, isle, 3 “$d vài 
"Eyd:3 B πον cix ὀνειδίζων ὠκείνοις oye qoc TUE ie 

govisggelvois «ὐἰνωσήσαοᾳ, duviilas αὐτὸν eie ipe $ 

xA Meal Ge 2 ἐπ’ waits S8 vuul 5 ἐχβησώμην αὐτῶ, daos 
Purdue, ὃ ori F dÜpumiliay ἐδὲν dead avon δύ- 

yaf agp οἱ τὼ T AD TÉ, gee Doilec Maguy, τροφῇ)» 

seaidions ψυχροῖς dpa rre Οὐθὲν 3, ela, καλνέ 

3 μὴ ϑεὸν éivan ἐάγαι αὶ go (nradakov προφητῶν d 

ἐξηχητῶν τυχεῖν» εἰπὸν 3 ὅτι τίω ἑαυϊῶν ψυχίω, αὶ 

τα σἰῤέονον Soma eg “δὶς ἐγκυκλίοις μαθήμασιν" is 

ὠνοῖξαι μέμυκότα λίων Ta Supa: 3d? ἀνάκαθῶῥθίι 
alu) δδάκειμβύην ouis ay Au: AW οἷον Qas- y 

δι epíxAuc of pi pi βλέπονϊες d. ndbagdir, 7:02 

εἰλικρινῶς, οὐὐπὸ ὃ inéivo νενομικότες ἐχὶ Φῶς καϑαρον, 

ane WYP, CF ath and πόνων ὄντές. ἰϑέαῖοι, βοῶ- 

δι μεγάλῳ" Gertie’ Quer πῦρ, φλὸξ, SdvalG-y 

pein oct ey ῥομφαίαν LL ὀνόμασι μίαν. iyd 

vl Brawalinyy τῷ πυρὸς ϑυιύαμιν' dA arte phd Té- 

τῶν ἰδία βέλτιον mop φῆσαι, πόσῳ φαυλόβεροι Ἐ Ἐ wag 

ἡμῖν ὅτω γεγόνασι ποιῶν» of I σὶρ τῇ S λόγωῃ 

dddoteros. p.295. Spanh, Ed, 
wil 
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will perceive, that it is a mere digreffion^ 
But if it. were foreign to his fubject, we fhall 
fee it concerned a matter very intimate to his 
thoughts. The perfecuted Church of Chrift 
was, at this time, triumphant, and Jouidly ex- 
ulting in the divine protection fo miracu- 
loufly afforded it. The-Apoftate, when the 
power of the Empire failed him, had re- 
courfe to this laft expedient, the arms of ca- 
lumny, to vent his rage, and cover the fhame 
of his difappointment. And then it was that, 
exchanging the Imperial for the Sophift’s 
Throne?, he compofed the two Difcourfes 
mentioned above. Now, to be altogether 
filent on a fubject, that was plainly the occa- 
fion of his writing, would have been an affe- 
étation that had rather betrayed, than cover- 
ed, his felf-conviction. On the other hand, 
the Soldier’s pride of heart, the Sophift’s 
contempt for his adverfaries, and the Mo- 

narch's delicacy for the imperial dignity, 
would not fuffer him to enter on a for- 
malaltercation. Befides, in this cafe, he 
mutt either have confefled or denied the 
Fact. The one would have completed the 
triumph. of his Adverfaries, and the other 

* Qon ee τινὸς ὑψηλῇ μώλα (Queis x, (οδαρῶς. 
‘Themift, Orat. i. 

offended 
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offended the ingenuity of his Friends. He 
therefore chofe a middle way: and, under 
fhew of condemning the denunciations of 
theJewith Prophets againft paft Idolatries, as 
the ravings ef enthufiafm, he covertly repre- 
fents thetriumphs of the Church, on the pre- 
fent occafion, as the workings of the fame 
fpirit upon the ground of a natural event. 

Fon, taking occafion (tho' the fubje& of 
the work before us was the reformation of 
Paganifm) to vindicate that Worfhip from 
the difhonours it had from time to time fuf- 
fered, in the overthrow of its temples and 
idols, he obferves, that thofe who exulted 

moft in its difgraces, the Yewi/h prophets 
(whofe writings, indeed, abound with ex- 
clamations and denunciations on the folly of 
idolatry, the impuiffance of idols, and the 
deftruction to which both were devoted) had 
of all men the leaft reafon to triumph ; fince 
their own Temp e had been thrice deftroy- 
ed, and at that very time lay in ruins. This 
leads him to the fubje& he wanted covertly 
to touch upon: he therefore adds, that he 
{poke this out of no ill-will to the commu- 
nity of the “fews, for that he was himfelf 
de pictus of rebuilding their Temple. No, but 
only 1 to. convince them that neither the over- 

4 throw 
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throw of their Temple, nor the Temples of 
Paganifm, was the fentence of divine wrath 
upon them, but the natural conditian of 
earthly things. And, enraged at the contrary 
principle, which occafioned thefe exultations 
in the chriftian Church, he attempts to thew, 

in the character he gives of the jewi/b Pros 
phets, which he trufted the intelligent rea~ 
der would apply to the chriftian Minifters, 
that it was the iffue of ignorance and fuper- 
ftition. Thefe Prophets he reprefents as de- 
fpifing human fcience, and acting upon the 
principles, and preaching to the capacities 
of ignorant and fuperftitious women. But, 
left this fhould not fufficiently mark his pur- 
pofe, by an elegant fimilitude, in which 
he employs his favourite idol, the $un, to 
fhew the root of thefe fuperftitions to be the 
ignorance of nature *, he makes thofe; whom 

he fuppofes under i its illufions, to cry out in 
the very exclamations that then refounded 
from one end of the Chriftian world to the 
other, Fear and tremble, ye inhabitants of 
earth ! --- Fire, lightning, the fword, darts, 
death, and all the frightful words (fays he) 

And for a further purpofe, which will be explained 
when we come to fpeak of the accounts which the Chri- 

ftians of that time give "s of this miracle, 

which 
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which expre[s that one defiructive property of 
Fire. - --- But as if now he had run riot, he 
fuddenly checks himfelf, and obferves, that 
this was a fubje& properer for a private au- 
dience : yet, concluding with a contem- 
ptuous parallel, he once again drops the 
mafk, and turns his difcourfe from the ‘few- 
ifb prophets, which had been hitherto his 
coyer, directly to theChriftian teachers,whom 
he had indeed all along attacked under it: 
but now more openly calls of ? ὑπὲρ $ Gs 
λόγων διδάσκωλοι, thofe maffers of wifdom 

pretending to be fent from God. 

On this expofition of the paflage, let me 
juft make the following remarks. 

1; Ir we underftand the obfervations con- 
tained in it as zndefinite, nothing can be more 
disjointed or abfurd®, The Chriftians of that 

b It evidently appeared to be fo to the ingenious 
M. de la Bleterie, who confidered the paffage only in 
this view: therefore, to fave the honour of the writer, 
he condemns the man, and turns the defect of the com- 

pofition to a charge on the prevarication of the com- 
pofer: ** On voit ici [lays he, in his excellent hiftory 
of this Emperor, P- 399- 1 ** que Julien loin de con- 
εἶ lure de ce qui étoit arrivé à Jerufalem la verité de la 
ae Religion Chrétienne, en inferoit que la revelation Ju- 
*$ daique étoit faufle. Etrange effet de la prevention.— 

i time 
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time were wont to draw an argument of the 
impuiffance of Polytheifm from the repeat- 
ed difgraces the heathen temples and their 
idols had fuffered in every period of the 
world. "Julian undertakes to folve this ob- 
jection ; but, inftead of dire&ing his anfwer 
to the Chriftians, who now make it againft 
him, he retorts it upon the Jews, who, ma- 
ny ages ago, had made it againft ᾿ ‘others. 
Thefe he wantonly provokes at a time his 
views made them neceffary to him. Again, 
he fpeaks of thefe Prophets with füch 
ambiguity and confufion, that you may ei- 
ther take them for the writers of the Old 
teftament, or the Heads of the Jewifh com- 
munity of that time: which no rules of 
good writing can account for, but that which 
allows cautious authors to call one fyftem of 
thirds by the names that belong to another. 
Laftly,: he recounts fome terrifying excla- 
mations as made by the Prophets, which 
they never did make; and which, tho’ made 
by Chrift and his Apoftles, are, by them, 
applied to the punifhments of δὴ hereafter ; 

For Julian does not infer the falfehood of fudai/m from 
their inability to rebuild their own Temple, but from 
the falfe judgment they were wont to pafs: on the der 
ftruction of others, : 

whereas 
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whereas he is {peaking of what the wor- 
fhipers of One God fay of the difpenfations 
of Providence bere, We muft conclude 
therefore, that the exclamations, quoted in 
this paffage, muft needs be thofe which the 
recent event at ‘feru/alem had occafioned. 

2. TAKE the paflage in this fenfe; and 
nothing can be more artful than the con- 
duct of the Imperial Sophift. Our Reli- 
gion was at this juncture properly triumph- 
ant. It was exulting over Paganifm in the 
deftruction of the temple at Daphné<; it 
was exulting over Yudaifm in the divine 
oppofition to the reftoration of that at 
Ferufalem; and over the Apofate Emperor 
in the difgraces of both. This fpigit Julian 
wanted to reprefs and mortify. In the cafe 
of Apollo’s temple he had no reafon to be de- 

* The Oracle of Apollo in the Temple at Daphné near 
Antioch had been for fome time dumb. When Fulian 
came thither, he urged the God himfelf to declare the 

caufe of his filence. The Oracle replied, that he was 
hindered by the bones of St. Babylas, which were then 
infhrined in his neighbourhood. ‘Thefe udian ordered 
to be removed: And foon after the Temple at Daphné 

was burnt to the ground. The Chriftians (fays Sozo- 
men) affirmed it was by lightning from Heaven: but. 

the Pagans laughed at this, and faid it was fired by the 

Galileans. 
F licate. 
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licatén, As to that of the God of οὶ, 
we have fhewn, it would not bear a pro- 
feffed mention. How has he conducted his 
difcourfe ? By retorting upon the ‘ews, in 
the cafe of their: ad ruined Temple, the 
Chriftian obje&ion arifing fromthat at Daph- 
μέ: which recrimination ferved a double 

purpofe ; to introduce what he had to fay on 
his own baffled attempt, and to fay it (which 
was the great point) obfcurely and darkly. 
"Thus the chriftian Triumphs, which he in- 
troduces to ridicule, are fo reprefented as to 
have a more ΕΝ reference to the Tem- 
ple at Daphné, and a covert one to the Tem- 
ple at Yerufalem, by the choice-of feveral 
words which neceffarily extend it to that 
further reaning. And now the retortion on 
the fewi/b-writers will not appear fo forced 
and-unnatural, It was a Chriftian practice 
to apply the language of the Old teftament 
to the events of the Gofpel difpeníation ; and 
the confufion of idols and idolatérs being the 
ftanding fubje& of thofe writings, we may 
be fure, the Chriftians would not fail to ap- 
ply every thing of this nature to the prefent 
occafion. So that thofe being employed as di- 
vine decifions to confirm their caufe, naturally 

became the object of 5fulas s refentment. 
3. Tuis 
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"ἦν Tuts likewife well accounts for the ti- 
tle of Prophets, which he gives thefe Jewith 
Writers or Rulers; and for his abufe of them 
under that character; ‘It was fo prevent the 
Reader's ftopping at /4foll's Temple,. when 
it was the writer’s purpofe to lead him fis 
lently to that of ‘ferufalem: to which only 
the Jewifh Prophets and their Prophecies 
could have any reference. There is another 
reflexion Julian makes, which relates as lit- 
tle to the deftruction of the Temple ‘at 
Daphné; and that is where he fpeaks of 
their ignorance of nature, Y a ain eray]ay 
δῆες aed, by which he would infinuate, 
the readinefsin believing miracles arifes from 
that ignorance. But he could never intend 
this obfervation fhould be applied to Apollo’s 
Temple, which he was perfuaded was not 
confumed by lightning. Thefe then we may 
confider ‘as certain marks of his further 
meaning. And, indeed, if he had it not, 
What reafon was there for being fo fhy in 
mentioning that Idol Temple? Its deftru- 
€tion did not at all diftrefs him); as he be- 
lieved it was fet on fire by the Chri- 
ftians. But, in the other cafe, he had to 
.do ‘with ‘the God of the Chriftians ; and 

he was not yet in an humour, whatever 
ἘΔ he 
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" he might be afterwards, to ey; Fidi, 

Galilee. 

4. Ir being. now clearly feen, that ΕΣ 
in this paflage refers. to his defeat; the covert 

mariner in which he owns himfelf overcome, 
adds greatly to the weight of it. For no 
fufpicion can lye againft fo. oblique a refer- 
ence to the Fad, even in the opinion of 
thofe who could finell forgery in an open 
and dire& confeffion. An Impoftor, pioufly 
difpofed to procure Julian’s teftimony a- 
gainft himfelf, would never think of doing 
it fo obfcurely, as that it fhould. efcape the 
notice of thofe whom he principally intend- 
ed to deceive. 

Tuus far concerning the AposTATE’s 
own teftimony. But as there were three 
Parties interefted in this affair, the Pagans, 
the ‘Yews, and the Chriffians ; our evidence 
might be thought defective, if any one of 
them were wanting on fo folemn an occa- 
fion. 

We [hall therefore, in the next place, 
produce the teftimony of a famous Rags: 
who, tho’ late. in time, yet compofed the 
work, from whence the following paffage is 
taken, on the Traditions and Records of the 

feveral 
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feveral ages he writes of, This is the cele- 
brated R. Gedaliab ben fofeph Jecbaja ; he 
lived in the fifteenth century, and, in his hi- 
ftory called Schalfcheleth Hakkabbala expref- 
fes himfelf to this effet: “In the days 
* of R. Channan and his brethren, about 
« the year of the world 4349, our Annals 
* tell us, there was a great earthquake over 
* all the earth ; by which the Temple which 
** the Fews had raifed at "ferufalem with vaft 
** expence, at the command of μία the 
*' apoftate, was thrown down. The day 
«after the earthquake, a dreadful fire fell 
“ from heaven, which melted all the iron 
** tools and inftruments employed about the 
** work ; and deftroyed many, nay ineredi- 
* ble numbers of the Fews 4.” T ge make 
two remarks on this teftimony. 1. The 
Hiftorian’s calling it an bue over all 

a | In ΓΗ R. Channan & fociorum ejus, anno cir- 
citer orbis conditi 4349, memorant libri annalium, 
magnum in orbe univerfo fuiffe terre motum, colla- 
pfumque effe Templum quod ftruxerunt Judzi Hierofo- 
lymis, praecepto Ceefaris Juliani Apoftate, impenfis:ma- 
ximis. Poftridie ejus diei [quo mota fuerat terra] de 
Celo i ignis multus cecidit, ita ut omnia ferramenta il- 

lius zdificii liquefcerent, & amburerentur Judzi multi 
atque adeo innumerabiles, .— Apud Wagenfeil. Tela ignea 

Satana, p. 231. aes 
: P3 the 
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the carth, isin the language of theFews ; and 
the fame with. that of the Evangelift, who 
tells us, that at the crucifixion, there was 
darknefs over all tbe. earth®. 2. His fpeak- 
ing of the Temple as actually rebuilt, fhews 
he had not his materials from Pagan or Chri- 
ftian writers ; who are unanimous that no 
more than the foundations were prepared. 
And, as there is no vifible purpofe why he 
(boul invent. this circumítance, we muft 

conclude, he found it thus related i in the 

Annals of the Rabbins ; the compofers . of 
which might poffibly dias this conclufion 
from what they found recorded of the con- 
tributions of their People on this -occafion, 
which, according t to all accounts, were im- 
menfe. _ 3. ‘The hiftorian fays, dt was at 
the command 0 Sulian ; which, without 
bringing Chriftianity into the queftion, füp- 
plies. his Reader with a plaufible account of 
this vifible mark of the divine difpleafure at 
the attempt; and confequently affords his 
brethren a principle on which they might 
beligve the fa& confiftently with their profef- 
fion of Yudaifin. 

Here then, for the prefent, we fhall reft 

our gvidences ON THE CONFESSION OF 

* Luke xxiii. 44: 

OUR 
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OUR ADVERSARIES THEMSELVES: And, 
from the nature of the TESTIMONY, proceed 
to fome confiderations on the nature of the 
FACT, in ‘order to the fuller eftablifhmient 
of this i important truth. pa 

One of the réquifite qualities in a a fa Jfe 
Miracle, that pretends to live and do well, 
is, that the fac on which it rifes, be private, 
dbfeure, unconcerning, and remote from 
general obfervation. And tho’ thefe cir- 
cumftances may fometimes attend a frugi one; 

yet: that is but accidental, and hurts not its 
credit, fo long a as it is accompanied, which 
it ever is, with others, that fupply their de- 

feds. But for a falfe Miracle to pretend to 
the diftin&ion of public notoriety, would be 
too impudent a reliance even on religious 
credulity. To feign a miracle on a civil 
fact, which muft have pafled in fight of a 
whole nation, would be rather an attempt to 
put out men’s eyes, that to induce their be- 
lief. Hence it is we fee, the Jing 4 wonders 
of him, whofe coming was after the working of 

Satan f, fo well anfwer the defcription which 

He, who came with all the power of the'Fa- 
ther, bath given us of every fubtile Impof- 

Fg Thef, i ii. g. 

F 4 tof 
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tor in general, “that they love darknefs: noni 

than light, becaufe their  deeds-are #vil.- 

Now the Project to rebuild the "Temple 
of Sferufalem was a public tranfaction, the 
moft notorious and interefting of that Age. 

Tue Projector was no other than the Em- 
peror of the world himfelf: a circumftance 
alone fufficient to draw the attention. of the 

World upon it, 

His Attempt produced other circum- 
ftances that would obtrude themfelves even 
on the moft incurious, The principal Yews 
were called together from all quarters? : 
Alypius, a man of the firft figure, was put 
at the head of the Under taking : an immenfe 
qüantity of materials was laid in ; vaft num- 
bers of workmen were affembled< and the 
impotent triumphs of the ‘Yews gave an eclat 
to every movement which the reftlefs tho’ 
determined fpirit of Julian WAS hourly puth-~ 

ing’ forward. 

Sime τέτων͵ GS Cxeivos [οἱ Tedaios] f Kod dara- 
σίως asc ole, ἅπασι TO; προρεϊαϊμόα. «οἷς xP y οἷ- 

κυμλοίω ὁμοφύλοις ἐδήλωσαν. Οἱ 5 wavlobev cuwébear, 
X χρήμαϊα καὶ αὶ προθυμίαν εἰς ὁ οἰκοδομίαν εἰσφέρονϊες͵ 
Theodoret. Hift. Eccl. lii. c. 20; ^ 

THE 
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* ‘Tue Place contributed no lefs to its no- 
toriety: It was in the centre of the Empire; 
and in the head quarters of the two religious 
Parties that then divided it. 

Tue Time likewife was critical; "The re- 
ligious World had juft fuffered a furprifing 
revolution. It had been fuddenly brought 
back from the zew Opinions to a profeffion 
of the old. Yet the difgraced Religion, by 
courage and conftancy i in fuffering, ftill kept 
its enemies anxious amidft all their fuccefs, 
and fearful amidít all their power for what 
might be the final iffue. 

Tue Aétion too was capitally interefting : 
The defign of the project was to give the 
laft blow to the credit of Chriftianity.. And 

the honour of the new and old profeffion 
was ftaked on the event, We have fhewn 
that every body underftood "fu/az's purpofe 
to be no other than to put a public affront 
upon Revelation. Paganifm was big with 
expectation. The Church in general was 
alarmed ; but the more knowing and pious 
amongft them, to the very laft, mocked and 
defied the impiety of the attempt >. 

^ Cyrillus, poft Maximum confefforem, Jerofolymis 
habebatur epifcopus. —Apertis igitur fundamentis, cal- 

SucH 
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* Sucu were the various paffions and intere 
efs lwhich concurred with the Time and 

Plac? to engage the attention, and excite the 
impatience of all men for the event, 

But now, when full expectation on the 
one ‘fide, and. continued alarms. on the other, 

had fet the world at gaze,, the proje& fade 
denly difappeared. It was as if it had never 
been ; and the Temple once more prefented 
itfelf i in its old ruins; but with a worle face, 

of horror and defolation. A furprifing iffüe 

of fo much determined power, and immenfe 

preparation ! ; 

. .& World, thus attentive did. —À 

could not but be defirous of knowing the 
caufe of fo fudden a change of meafures, if 

it were a change of meafures, that influ- 
enced, the event. Did the Emperor relent? 
Did his Agents fail in their obedience ; or 
were the Jews, on better thoughts, intimi. 

ees cementaque adhibita: nihil omnino deerat, quin die 
poftera, veteribus detürbatis, nova jacererit fundamen- 
ta; cum tamen epifcopus, diligenti confideratione ha- 
bita, vel ex his que in Daniclis Prophetia de tempori- 
bus legerat, vel quod in Evangeliis. Dominus przedixerat, 
perfifteret nullo genere fieri poffe ut ibi a Judes | lapis 
fuper lapidem poneretur." Res erat in expiectatione. — 
Rufini. Hift, Eccl. L x. c. 37, RG. poor 

dated ὃ ? 
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gated? Was the. purpofe diverted by aFo- 
reign invafion, or by Domeftic tumults ? Did 

fome hoftile ,Barbariap, at that juncture, 
break in upon the Empire ; or fome rebel- 
lious Province fufpend and weaken its autho- 
rity?, Or Jaftly, did the Chriftians themfelves 

defeat this infult, by oppofing force to force ? | 
One or other of thefe caujes mutt be given, 

to account, in a natural way, for the defeat : 

and yet the aftonithed Inquirer perceived 
that. none of thefe had the leaft fhare in it. 
The Emperor’s hatred to our holy Faith 
kept increafing to his death : Alypius’s fide- 
lity to his Mafter, and zeal for the old Su- 
perftition were without bounds; and the 
mail infolence of the ‘ews proved them as 
devoid of fear before, as of fhame, after the 
event. The Empire, in all other quarters, was 
at’ peace; and the only enemy it had, in 
thefe, was the Perfian; who was too much 
alarmed by Julian’ S preparations, and too 
much taken up in putting its own frontiers 
in a condition of defence, to think of farther 
provoking him by new Sut into the Em- 
pire. 

Wuar then would be the ftate of men's 
minds on this pofture of affairs? 'Fhofe who 
were more remote; would, in their lofs for 

ana- 
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a natural caufe, be attentive to what was told 
them of a miracle, And thofe who were 

on the place would want no means of con- 
vincing their hearers. For nothing was e- 
quivocal. "The Directors, the Overfeers, and 
the Agents in this attempt were all fcattered 
and difperfed ; and, furely, by no panic ter- 
ror. An Earthquake, that let loofe a fubter- 
raneous fire, joined to a Heaven all in flames, 
tore in funder the Foundations, deftroyed the 

Workmen, and burnt up and confumed the 

Materials. Effeéts, which were all the ob- 
jects of fenfe ; and, what is more, remained 
fo for a long time. For many of thofe who 
furvived their fellows, bore about them, the 
lafting marks of their punifhment: And, 

another religious Revolution coming on, the 
fite of the Temple was fuffered to retain that 
face of ravage and combuftion, which the 
Peine of pent-up fires always leaves behind 
cdd 

bbs Odd τὸν τόπον nye τὰς πόῤῥω 2] yoilas. 
Socrat. Hift. Eccl. 1. iii. c. 20. 

ΓΚ Καὶ νύν dv ἔλθης εἰς Ἱεροσόλυμα, γυμνὼ ὄψει 

το ϑεμέλια" κἀν τίω αἰτίαν ζιτήσῃε, ἐδεμίαν CAN ἢ 
ταὐτίω ἀὠκόσεις. 3, τότε μάβἰυρες ἡμεῖς wales" ἐφ᾽ 
ἡμῶν à 8 wed πολλᾷ ταύτω γέγονε χρόνε — 
Chryf. adver. Judzeds, Orat. 5. 

In 
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In this account then all Parties muft 
needs agree. And, by what remains of Anz 
tiquity, it appears they did fo: A confent, 
not procured in the"way whereby fale re- 
ports of the like kind have fometimes pro- 
cured. it. For this was no trifling event, laid 
in a remote corner, feen but by a few pre- 
judiced relators, and accompanied only with 
ambiguous circumftances: In which cafe, 
partly from contempt of a thing incredible, 
partly from neglect of a thing uninterefting, 
but principally from an indolence that fhuns 
the trouble of examining, many a Monkifh 
Tale has made its fortune. But here, had 
the Fact been groundlefs, its falfehood muft 
have been known to thoufands: |: and what 
was fo eafy to be difproved, the interefts of 
thoufands would have expofed. Had it been 
ambiguous, it could not have paffed uncon- 
troverted: for it was not of the nature of 
the miracle procured by the prayers of the 
Thundering Legion, which only gave t tefti- 
mony to the power of Chrift, a matter a- 
bout which Paganifm was very indifferent : 
This went to the quick, and expofed the im- 
potence and fal/chood of their idols, a charge 
which always put them out of temper. But 
if they were fo cold in the caufe of Super- 

. {tition 
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ftition as to need a fpur to vindicate its ho» 
nour, This they had likewife in the triumphs 
and exultations of thé Chriftian Minifters ; 
who in their Sermons, their Apologies, their 
Hiftories, addreffed: both to friends and 

enemies, 7z/ate the event in all its circum- 

ftances, cal/ upon the numerous eye-wit- 
nefles to atteft the truth, appeal to the 
ftanding marks of the fact, the traces of a 
dreadful exterminating fire over all the place, 
and on many of the perfons concerned ; 
and, laftly, defy the advocates of Idolatry to 
gainfay the exactnefs of their relation. — - 

Sucn is the illuftrious Miracle we have 
here attempted to defend. We have exa- 
mined it on the fevereft rules of rational af- 
fent. And we find it eftablifhed on that full 
concurrence of happy circumftances which, 

we might expect, fhould attend a miracle fo 
fi fngular in its nature, and fo important and 
decifive in its ufe. 

Bur there is one circumftance almoft 
peculiar to it, and, as it crowns all the 
reft, will deferve our moft ferious regard. 
It is this, that the attempt and the iffue are 
fo interwoven with one another, that they 
mutt ftand or fall together. For whoever 

allows 
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allows that ¥x/ian began to rebuild the Tem- 
ple, mutt confefs.the obftru&ion came from 
above, becaufe no human impediment ex- 
ifled. And whoever denies the obítruction 
muft deny the attempt, becaufe if there was 
no obftruction of this kind, there was none 
at all: and if there were none at all, then was 
there nothing to be obftructed. That is, 
‘Fulian never attempted to rebuild the T'em- 
ple; an inference, whofe fcepticiím would 
make fad havock in civil hiftory. 
-Havine then fo well eftablifhed: the 

Fact, we have little need to inquire into the 
Objections that may be made to it, any fur- 
ther than as we may be led by our own cu- 
riofity, or.inclined to gratify the curiofity 
of others, in feeing how far the capriciouf- 
nefs of wanton wit can go in its frolics 
to puzzle the plaineft: and moft evident of 

ufeful truths. | 

SECTION IL 

i, IRST then it may be objected, 
“That the credit of the Miracle 

-refts entirely on the truth of this fuppofi- 
tion, That the holy Oracles of God have de- 
clared, that the Fewifh Temple fhould never 

E be 
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be rebuilt : For if this were not predicted, | 
the reftoration of it did not impeach the di- 
vine veracity; nor, confequently, was its ho- 
nour concerned in fruftrating the attempt. 
Now the word of God no where fays that 
the Fewi/> Temple Should never be rebuilt ; 
on the contrary, it infinuates that it μοι. 
It predicts, in general terms, the fota/, but 
not final deftruction of the Temple ; and, in 

exprefs words, fays, That Yerufalem shall be 
trodden down of the Gentiles UNTIL the times — 
ef the Gentiles be fulfilled. Which imply 
there was to be a period to the defolation, 
tho’ the ¢ime be {o obfcurely marked as to 
make the fixing that period uncertain." 

Tue objection is plaufible, and. well.de- 
ferves a folution. On which account (the 
method of the difcourfe: concurring) it was 
thought proper to obviate it in the very en- 
trance. on this Argument: where it is fhewn, 
from the nature of the Jewifh and Chriftian 

Religions, that the total deftruction, men- 
tioned in the Prophecies, neceffarily im- 
plied a final one: For that, in the order of 
God's difpenfations, the Jewifh and the 

Chriftian Religions could never ftand toge- 
ther: when This became eftablifhed, That 
was to be done away. But while the Tem- 

ple 
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ple remained, Judaifm ftill :exifted: when 
"That was, overthrown, the Religion fell with, 
it; and confequently muft rife again with 
the Temple’s reftoration. But as it was not 

to rife while Chriftianity continued, the 
Temple was never to be reftored. The con- 
fequence of allis, that, if it were, Chriftia- 
nity could no longer fupport its pretenfions, 
nor the Prophets nor Jefus the truth of their 
predictions. 

II. Seconpty, The teftimony of Amn. 
Marcellinus, decifive as it is, hath been im- 
peached. It is fufpeGted, ** That He is no 
original Evidence; but hath taken the ae- 
count he gives us, of wbat then paffed at 
Jerufalem, from the Crzffzzz writers. The 
work in which we find it, being compofed 
near twenty years after the event, when the 
Fatbers had turned what there was of fa& 
into a Miracle ; and, by their declamatory: 
eloquence, had made it famous throughout 
the now. believing Empire.” 

Tus reafoning abounds with abfurdities: 
but. the Objection i is not of my invention. 

Ir fuppofes Marcellinus to have taken his 

account from the Chriftian writers, becaufe 
b^ G there 
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there were no other to be had : for if there’ 

were other, then the Hiftorian's authority 

does not. reft on their teftimony ; or, if it does, 

it refts on.a good foundation, the evidence 

of Chriftian, fupported by Pagan writers. 
Now i is it likely that an Unbeliever, a man 

of fenfe, and a lover of truth, fhould fo con- 
fide in thofe of the new Perfuafion, fpeak- 
ing in their own eaufe, and unfupported by 

other evidence, as to deliver a fact, in terms 
of abfolute certainty, which difcredited a Re- 
ligion he reverenced, and a Mafter he idol- 

ized? Could we, under thefe circumftances, 

fuppofe him capable of preferying the. me- 
mory of fo unfupported a Story, we fhould 

..at leaft look to find it delivered in fuch terms 

of doubt and -fufpicion as he muft needs 
think were juftly due unto it. 

Bur, the Objector feems to have attended 

as little to the fituation and circumftances, as 
to the charaéfer of the Hiftorian. When 
this event. happened. at Jerufalem, Ammia- 
mus was not in winter-quarters afar off in 
Gail or Germany ; but near at hand, in the 
Emperor’s court at Antioch, and in an. of- 

fice of diftinction. The Objector, I fup- 

pofe, will allow that ‘fuian made the at- 

tempt. The attempt, I have fhewn, was, 

in 
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in its nature, fuch as muft draw the atten-- 
tion of the whole Empire upon it. Am- 
mianus reprefents it as one of the moft’ con- 
fiderable enterprifes of his Mafter's reign ; 
and tHat’it was projected to perpetuate his 
memory. It mifcarried. And is it pofüi- 
ble the caufe of the mifcarriage could, 

at that time, be mote a ‘fecret to him than 
the undertaking? Yet, if we believe the 
Objector, the firft news lie heard of it was 
from the Chriftian Priefts. Be it fo. I afk no 
mote, ‘to thew the objection devóid of com-. 
mon fenfe. A Courtier of credit, a curious 

obferver of what paffed about him, hears 

nothing of what happened i in his nelghbour- 

hóod, at the time it did happen, tho' in an 
affair that engaged ‘all men's attention; Ma-- 
ny years after, in hunting for materials to 

compofe his Hiftory, he farts this Story. 
And where, I pray, does he find it, but fkulk- 
ing in the cover of a flowery Homily, or a. 
thorny and perplext Invective? and on the 
authority of thefe loofe and prejudiced De- 
claimers, records it, in his Annals, as a fact 
ungueitionable. Not, as was faid, to derive 

credit to his Mafter of his Religion, but to 
entail eternal -difhonour upon both: And all 

this without giving either of them the leaft 
G 2 relief ; 
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relief; as was eafy to be done by only tell- 
ing ea whom he had his Story. . 

In. a word, we fee, ‘the, objection arifes 
out.of this circumftance, The diftance of t. time 
between the Sad and the bi iforian’s account 
of it. But fuch. a circumftance can never 
fupport a conclufion of this nature, but i in 

the cafe where a Writer, who had an occa- 
fion. to fpeak of a memorable fa& at the 
time it happened, omits to do fo ; and after- 
wards, at the diftance of many years, records 
it, without. any reafon given for his pre- 
ceding filence. But this was. not the cafe 
of Am. Marcellinus : he tells the |ftory 
as foon as ever he had an opportunity of fo 
doing ; which was when he retired. from 
bufinefs.to write his Hiftory. And the di- 
Ítance between that and the event is fo. far 

from taking from, the credit of his relation, 
that, as was obferved, it adds greatly. to, it, 

For we cannot but conclude, that, as ἃ 
Soldier and man of bufinefs, he kept a jour- 
nal of every thing that paffed; tho’ we 
fhould tot fuppofe, what is equally proba- 
ble, that as a lover of letters he- had very 
early formed his defign of writing hiftory. 

in 
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In what; therefore, concerned the tranfadri- 
ons of thofe times, he. had a fure and. eafy 
“way of coming to the truth; which was 
by comparing his own diary with the later, 
and better digefted, accounts of others. But 
indeed the nature of the fact, and thé gua- 
ity of the Writer, fhew us, there was lit- 
tle danger of miftake. An authentic ac- 
count of this Whole matter was doubtleís 
amongft the papers of State; to all which 
our Hiftorian had free iced And if we 
fhould fuppofe his relation to be no other 
thana faithful abftract of Alypius’s letter to 
Julian, we fhduld not, I believe, bea great 
way fromthe mark. It is certain, that-a 
prudent hiftorian, circumftanced as Marcel- 
Linus then was, could not have aéted a wifer 
part than to relate fo nice an adventure in 

de very words of the perfon, to whofe con- 
duct it was committed : for in fo doing, he 
found himfelf in that rare fituation of adhe- 
ring ftrictly to Truth, without offending ei- 
ther of the Parties who then ftroye for. the 
pofieffion of it. We may further obferve, 
that this fuppofition clears*up another Ob- 
jection which has’ been made to his parra- 
tive. For, ] 

G3. III, 
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ὉΠ Turrpry we are told, ** that the tefti- 

mony of Marcellinus does but half our bufi- 
neís: for.tho’ he gives a circumftantial τὸν 
lation of the fact, he fpeaks of it as a na- 

tural, not a manus event," 

Tue former objection, we ee fuppofes 
‘he had gone too far; This, that he has not 
gone far enough. And yet I cannot under- 
ftand how a profeffed Pagan could have faid 
more, in confcience. This Objector, fure, 
is not fo unreafonable to expect, he fhould 
have recorded the triumphs. of the Gofpel 
over his own Religion, in the words of the 
Chriftian writers, Becaufe the other Objector 
had taken it into his head’ that he was be- 
holden to them for his account of the ftory. 

"Pas far we may be certain, had Amm- 

anus thought it an artifice or impofture, he 

would-have contrived to tell.us fo.. For what 

fhould hinder him? Not any regard to the 

Leaders of the Chriftian fe&, upon whom 
the fcandal would have fallen ; for he is not 

backward, on any occafion, to expofe their 

follies and perverfities. ‘On the other hand, 
the general Character of Paganifm made 
him very eafy not to fórm any difün& ; judg- 

ment about the matter. Had he had any 
fuch 
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Tuch inclination, he was fairly invited to'it 
by what he found, and therefore honeftly 
related, of the offinacy of the eruption, re- 
folutely bent to drive them to a diftance *, ̂: 

AMA 

AFTER all, A faithful Hiftorian, thus 
circumftanced, muft' be fufficiently diftref- 

fed: 

But Ammianus his: fkill was great, like 
his honefty ; and he found a way to difengage 
himfelf with honour. Other confiderations 
away, The fact was too notorious to be 
fmothered, and too important to be pafied 

over: at the fame time, the mention of it 
was nice and delicate ; it was like walking 

over the burning ruins of an unquenched 
conflagration. T'wo things, in it, equally 
required management, the motive fo the at- 
tempt; and the nature of the defeat: the 
one affected the glory of his mafter; the 
other, the interefts of his Religion. See, 
now, his addrefs, and how artfully he has 
come off! ‘fulian gave different reafons 
for his project, as beft fuited the views he 
had on thofe to whom he told it.. To 
the Jews he affected compaffion for their 

à Hocque modo elemento 4 iffinatius repellente, eet- 
favit inceptum. 

G 4 fuf- 
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- fufferings, abd: reverence for their holy rites: 
'To: his Prief and Sephifls we may be 
confident, he revealed his fecret..purpofe, 
the difgrace and ruin of Revelation ;, ,And 

‘to his Courtiers | and Military men he pre- 
tended, , what was moft to their humour, 
the | fame and. glory of the enterprize. 

“Tho? Ammianus was certainly no Dupe 
to his profeffions,. yet he found it conveni- 

ent, and he thought it fair, to convey that 
motivé to pofterity, which Julian had giv- 
en to himfelf. The defeat was next to be 
confidered. To own the miracle, would 
be condemning his Religion ; explicitely to 
deny it, would be violating his Honour. 
He avoided this dilemma, by employing the 
words of the original Relator : And when we 
fee, in his account, the very language of A/y- 
fius, we can no more doubt that he did em- 
ploy them, than that Z//ypius himfelf (ent his 
‘matter a relation of the whole affair. 

Bur if the neceffity of faying fo much 
diftreffed his Principles, the neceffity of fay- 
ing no more. equally diftreffed his Talents. 

. For:his Genius was bold and over-bearing ; ; 
‘and prompt, on thefe occafions, to pour along 

“the torrent of his eloquence. "Hear how ‘he 
rr defcribes 
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defcribes an earthquake at JNicomedia. — 
** Eminuere Nicomediz clades --- But: the 
reader will find the τοῖς below ὁ. P pk 

Hr profeffes, we fee, to tell his ftory 
briefly and truly. And I believe he. did fo. 
Yet his Jrevity does hot hinder him from 
fpecifying the very day, nay even tlie hour 

b «€ — cujus ruinarum eventum were breviterque abfol- 
** vam. Primo lucis exortu dje nono hal. Septemlmium, 
*€ concreti nubium globi nigrantium, latam paulo anté 
** czli fpeciem confuderunt : et amandato folis fplen- 
«© dore, nec contigua vel appofita cernebantur : ita ocu- 
** lorum obtutu pradftri&to, humio-involutus craffie cali- 
** ginis fqualor infedit. Dein velut Numine. fummo fa- 
“ὁ sales contorquente manubias, ventofque ab ipfis exci- 
‘© tante cardinibus, magnitudo: furentium. incubuit pro- 

** cellarum, et elifi literis fragor: hac qua fecuti ty- 
“© phones atque. prefferes, cum ‘horrifico tremore terra- 
ἐς rum, civitatem et fuburbana funditus everterunt. — 

*€ Interim clamoribus variis excelfa culmina refultabant, 

** quaritantium conjugium, liberofque,’ et fi quid necefhi- 
ἐς tudinis arte conílringit. Pofl beram denique fecun- 

ἐς dam, multo ante tertiam, aér jam fudus et "liquidus 
τς latentes retexit funereas ftrages. Nonnulli enim fu- 
Ἐς perruentium ruderum vi nimia conftipata f fub ipfis in- 
Z teriere ponderibus. Quidam collo tenus aggeribus ob- 
«€ ruti, cutn fupereffe poflent fi qui juviffent, auxilio- 
** rum" inopià necabantur. 4/7 lignorum extantium 

** acuminibus fixi pendebant. Uno ictu cefi complures 

5€ paullo ante homines, unc promifcuz ftrages eada- 

when 
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when this or that circumftance was remark- 
ed: nor his ¢ruth from giving us as minute 
a defcription of the various kinds of deaths 
as may be found in a battle in Homer. How 
different from his relation of the event at 
Jerufalem ! There he does not fo much as 
inform us of the Month in which it happen-- 
ed; we fhould even have been at a lofs for 
the Year, but that the Perfian expedition, 
to which the form of his Annals connected 
it, has ferved for our direction. And fo far 
is he from taking notice of any flaughter, 
the too certain confequence of eruptions of 
this nature, that, had it not been for the 
Chriftian writers, we might have fufpected 
his horrible balls of fire * had contained n no- 
thing but a lambent flame. 

AGAIN, he is not content to relate the 
Nicomedian earthquake, and expatiate on 

ἐς verum cernebantur. Quofdam domorum one 
«c faftigia intrinfecus ferebant intactos, angore et, inedia 

** confumendos. — Alii fabita ruin magnitudine op- 
*€ preffi iifdem adhuc molibus conteguntur. Collifis 
*« quidam capitibus, vel humeris praefectis aut cruribus, 

** inter vita mortifque confinia, aliorum adjumenta pa- 
* ria. perferentium implorantes cum obteftatione mag- 
«€ na deferebantur — 

* Metuendi globi flammarum. 

1 on 
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on its effects; he. is as particular in defcrib- 
ing both the //gui: and prognoftics that pre- 
ceded it (fuch as the firmament oyercaft, 

and the day.darkened with {torms and tem- 
pefts) and the /ygsptóms that attended it, 
(fuch as the lightning and whirlwind.) 
But-his account of the difafter in Jerufa- 
lem is ftript of all thefe circumftances 
of terror; tho’ they be the conftant fore- 
runners and attendants of fiery eruptions ; 
and, if we may believe the Chriftian writers, 
did actually precede and accompany this: 
nor have we any reafon to difbelieve them, 
becaufe they fpeak (as we fhall fee) of cer 
tain phenomena, the natural effects of the 

difordered elements, which they erroneoufly 
afcribe to a different-caufe. 

Bur this is not all, Ammianus, to give 
us the dreadfuleft idea of this defolation at 
Nicomedia, fays, the conflict of Nature was 
fuch, as if the God of Nature himfelf, arm- 
ed with all the ftores of heaven, was hurling 

his lightening over a perifhing world. But 
we find not a fingle ftroke of this i imagery in 
the affair at Jerufalem. The Deity is there 
kept out of fight; tho’ the repeated’ erupti- 
ons, which, he fays, feemed ob/inately and 

refo- 
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refolutely bent to, drive the worknien to a di- 
ftance} drove him to: the confines iof :a-fü- 

perioragency. But he was unwilling, and 
for.a good reafon, to call his «Readers after 
him. xa 

WWia'r could occi a condu& fo dif- 
ferent in a cafe fo fimilar? Had: dé related 

the one as ἃ noted fact, and the other but 

as an uncertain rumour, fomething | might 
have been pretended. But, this makés the 

difficulty, he tells them both as facts ; and 
facts of equal notoriety and truth. A diff- 

culty nothing can folvé but what we’ haVe 
already fhewn to be thé cafe, the bafhfülnefs 
of a backward Evidence. ὁ 

On this principle, we fee that his rang 

the eruption of Jerufalem as a natural event, 
takes nothing from the reality of the divine 

interpofition. When a Pagan bears teftimony 
to a fact of this importance, we may be as 
fure it isa Miracle, as when a | Papift bears 

-teftimony to a miracle of no importance ; at 

all, we are fure it is a Trick. - 
7. L 

Bus his referve is fo far Bom depriving 

us of the benefit of his teftimony, that it is 

that which fupports it. Had we found a 
εὐ Pagan 
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Pagan {peaking like: acChriftian Father om 
this occafion, his evidence had foon, bes 
come as fufpected as that of the: Jewith: hit. 

torian, where he {peaks of Chriff ; wbhüehi; 

one of the ableft and moft candid of his Cri- 
tics, frankly - owns, could never come from, 
him in the condition | it is brought down to 
us, This miracle, without queftion, emba- 
raffed Marcellinus no lefs than the Worker 
of miracles diftreffed the other Hiftorian: 
whole cafe. the excellent Writer juft now 
mentioned, has well defcribed. But had 
pofterity made equally free with both, I 
fhould have defpaired of difengaging my Au- 
thor with the addrefs and abilities he has 
done JT "bus ἃ, 

Ty a word, all we want of our adverfaries 
is to have the fact acknowledged as Ammia- 
nus relates it, Its nature depends. neither on 

his, nor on their, nor on our opinion ; bat 
on the reafon of things. We think, ‘indeed, 
the nature of. it fpeaks itfelf. But, for the 
fake of thofe ‘who think otherwile I pro- 
VTE c TUE: 

4 See Mr. Forfter’s Difcourfe, intituled, 4 Differ- 

zation upon the Account fuppofed to. have been given of 
Fefus Chrift b Fofephus tc. Oxon. MDCCXLIX. 

"S 
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pofe, in the courfe of this examination; to 
thew, that it was ‘an effect, which no power 
but that of the moral Governor of the uni- 

verfe was able to produce. E 

I PROCEED, then, in my fubject ; to 
which thefe’ cavils are only the prelude, or, 
as it were, the fhadow of the good things to 
come. 

Tie Fon the next Objection to the fact 
aries fon what, one would have hoped, 
fhould have been, the chief. fupport of it, 
THE TESTIMONY OF THE FaTHERs. But 
their credit in the fathionable world is now 
fo low, that if they do not difhonour the 
caufe they appear in, it is all we are to ex^ 
pe& from them. For, as a late writer * 
gracioufly allows us to believe every ftrange 
thing excepta Miracle, that is to fay, any the 
moft extraordinary phenomenon i in Nature, 
but where Religion lends it a fupport:; fo, 
to fay the truth, we are enough difpofed to 
credit the wonders of antiquity, all but thofe 
the Fathers have officioufly pafs'd their words 
for. And yet, it is very certain, thefe Fathers 
were, at worft, no more: prejudiced in favour 

* [n a book; intituled, Philo/ophical effays cóncern- 
ing human underftanding, printed 1748. p. 199. 

of 
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of Religion, than their Pagan neighbours 
were prejudiced againft it..And whether thefe: 
were Philofophers, Sophifts, or Statefmen, 
if we read their works, we fhall find that 
very credulity, prejudice, falfe reafoning, 
and ill faith, which thefe objectors pretend 
has been dilcovered 1 in fome of the moft ce- 
lebrated Fathers. I fay this. only to thew, 
that this flippery temper was the vice of the 
times, rather than of thé men ; confequently 
that their character of “Fathers of tbe church 
is-not to anfwer for its irregularities. 

But what is it the Fathers have done, in 
the point in queftion, that proves fo injuri- 
ous to their own caufe? ** Why, it feems, 
they differ greatly from Ammianus, in their, 
relation of this extraordinary fad; by add. 
ing many circumftances to. his; fome of. 
which are utterly incredible." 

WueEruer it were the Fathers, or their 

Caufe, which render their accounts incredi-- 
ble, will be. feen in due time.: At^ prefent 
let me obferve, it greatly eafes their defence, 

that it cannot be fairly pretended, 'the Chri- 
ftian writers contradi@ tHe relation’ of Am- 
mianus, in any the leaft particular. 

is 
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In the fecond place, What I faid before, 
of bis fubfiraétions, Y here repeat of their 
additions ; that they are fo. far from invali- 
dating the fact, that they add to its fupport. . 
We have fhewn Ammianus to be an unwil- 
ling evidence, who has cautioufly avoided 
faying more than was juft neceffary to fave 
harmlefs his. character of a faithful Hifto- 
rian. It was natural then to expect he had 
ftudioufly. omitted fuch circumftanees as 
made moft for the honour of that caufe. 
to whichhe was neither a friend nor fa- 
vourer. : 

Fhirdly, Admitting it was as is pretend- 
ed, that incredible things are to be found 
in their relations: this circumftance will. 
Ícarce be deemed fufficient to overthrow a 
well attefted fact, by any who confider that 
thofe which are beft eftablifhed, have never 

been exempt from fuch injurious pollutions. 
The miracles of Chri? and his Apoftles 
have not efcaped the adulterations of Monk- 

ery. And if this were fufficient to difcre- 
dit Truth, there is not a fac in civil hiftory 
that would ftand its ground. Ás to thofe 
who expect a certain innate Virtue in it, of. 
force to extrude all heterogeneous mixture, 

: Cu they 
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they expec 4 quality i in Truth which was 
never yet found in it, (nor, I fear, ever will. 
Nay the more notorious a fact of this kind is, 
that is to fay, the more eye- witneffes there 
dre of it, the more fubject it is toi undefianay 

ed depravation ; 88: there muft be, .amongft 
a large cloud. of evidence, fomemen of heat-: 
ed fancies: ahd thé ter the’ communica- 
tion, and the frequenter the collifion, of 
thefe warm heads, the more active and, in- 
flamed will be the creative faculty,, of, the 
mind; which, in that. ftate, we find, . has 
always been the feminary of falfe circum- 
{tances of the prodigious kind. 

Bur we. fhould grant a great deal too 
much. in allowing this to be the cafe here. 
Providence did not do .its work by halves ; 

nor was penurious in the grace fo feafonably 
beftowed upon the fuffering Church. For, 
what, we.haye fhewn, was performed i in. the 

fight of all. men, we fhall fee, was faithfully 
commernorated by the moft. celebrated 
Preachers and Apologifts of that age; and 
as foberly and carefully recorded by the beft 

-Hiftorians of the following. And if, travelling 
downwards in a blind and heavy road, it 
contracted fome ftains of the foil thro’ which 
it paffed, it was never fo difguifed as to have 

H thofe 
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thofe dirty features miftaken for its natural 
countenance, by any the leaft attentive’ ob- 
ferver. 

.Tue Chriftian Evidence for the fa& are 
GnEGORY NAZIANZEN, AMBRosE, and 
CunvsosroM. Thefe lived at the time it 
happened. ""The next age pioduced Ruri- 
NUS, SOCRATES, SozoMEN, and 'THgopo- 
RET, whofe teftimony is perfe&ly confift- 
ent one with the other. In the laft place 
are PuirosroRGius, THEOPHANES, ORO- 
siUs, NicepHorus, ZoNARAs, and Cz- 
DRENUS, Who, altho' diftant in age, are fo 
near allied in judgment, that they are here 
put together; not to add credit to the caufe 
they ferve; but, by feparating them from 
their feveral contemporaries of a better pafte 
and compound, to bear alone the fhame of 
their proper folly or prevarication. 

Tur original evidence, as we faid, are 
Ambrofe, Chryfoftom, and Gregory Nazianzen. 
Of thefe, Ambrofe lived far in the Weft; 
and having, as may be fuppofed, received 
only a general relaticn of the fact, he deli- 
vers it as generally. Have you not beard (fays 
he, writing to the Emperor Theodofius) 
bow when Julian gave command to rebuild the 

temple 
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Béniple of Serufalem, the workmen were de- 
frroyed by a FRE fent from God * ? 

In which may be difcerned the different 
fortune that naturally attends Truth and Fal/- 
hood. A Fable, the further it goes, the more 
circumftances it gathers : for, like all un- 
timely productioris, coming out, at firft, rude 
and undigefted, it 1e4¥€8‘toom for charitable 
invention to give it fhape ; which, by ge« 
neral contribution, foon raifes it to a bulk 
that looks formidable. "Whereas the cir- 
cumftances of a ftory drop off, one after an- 

f This is in an epiftle to the Emperor, written on a 
very fingular occafion — A certain bifhop had excited 
his flock to burn a Jewifh fynagogue : which being com- 
plained of to Theodofius, he ordered the offenders to 
be punifhed ; and that the bifhop fhould rebuild it at 
his own expence. The impiety of this fentence was fo 
offenfive to Ambrofe, that, having reminded the Em- 
peror of the fate of theJewifh Temple, he afks him, whe- 

ther he does not expect the fame diflionours fhould at- 
tend his comniand, which followed the attempt of Ju- 
lian. ** Non audifti, Imperator, quia cum juffiffet Ju: 

«ς Jianus reparari Templum Hierofolymis, quod divino 
** qui faciebant repagulum igne flagrarunt ? Non caves 
*€ ne etiam nunc faciat? Adeo a te non fuit jubendum 

*€ ut Julianus hoc jufferit.”” Ep. xl. It was well, this 
iniracle was performed by God, to do honour to him- 
felf: Had it been to do honour to the bifhops of his 
church, we fee how little they Ra oe it! Here is One 

Hs other, 
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other, as it advances in its progrefs, till :it 
becomes ftript, and contracted to its effence: 
for there being precifion in the teftimony of 
the evidence, and conviction in the nature 
of the fact, men, on its firft appearance, are 
lefs folicitous, as they have lefs need, to fup- 
port it by its circumftances, than to convey 
it by its effentials, ~*~ 

Chryfofiom, indeed, was in the neigh- 
bourhood of the place. But, fpeaking to 
an Audience: as well inftructed in the af- 
fair as himfelf, tho' he had frequent occa- 

3» violates the civil peace, and invades the religious 
ghts of his neighbour ; and Another who fupports him in 

fo doing, on the authority of the miracle at Jerufalem. 
In which they either foully prevaricate; or grofly mif- 
take the purpofe of God's interpofition. They repre- 
fent it as intended for an example to the Magiftrate to 

reftrain the Jews from all exercife of their Superftition ; 
when it was evidently for no other purpofe than to fup- 
port the truth of the divine predictions concerning the 
ruin of a certain temple. Theodofius was to expect the 
fate of Julian. And why? Becaufe he was /upporting 
thofe very rights of nature which Julian then violated : 
For the attempt to rebuild the Temple was but one of 
the many arts he employed to extirpate the Chriftian 
Faith by violence. But it has always been the trick, 
and has often proved: the folly, of Intolerants, to place 
their miferable principle on fuch foundations as are found, 
mott of all to difcredit it. 

fion 
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fion to put them in mind of fo diftinguifh- 
ing a mercy, yet always dwells in generals ; 
juft as he would have done in referring to 
the crucifixion, or to any other the moft 
known incident in the Gofpel. Thus, in his 
Difcourfe againft the*fews and Gentiles, fpeak- 
ing of the defolate condition of the Temple, 
he fays --- ** For in our times that Monarch, 
** who exceeded alKtaen' in his malice to our 
** holy faith, both lent the aid of the Impe- 
** rial authority, and became an affociate in 
* the defign. They began the work, but 
** could make no progrefs; fora Fire, burft- 
“ing from the foundations, drove away, 
** and difperfed all concerned in the under- 

** taking δ." * 

Tur only contemporary Father, there- 
fore, from whom we can expect a de- 
tailed hiftory of the event, is Gregory Na- 
zianzen. ‘ For he, not living at a diftance, 
like Ambrofe'; nor preaching, like Chry/o- 
Jisme, to thofe who knew every circum- 

Bu JS T) d qwtas “ὃ ἡμέξέρος ὁ molas εἰς 
οἰσέξειαν νικήσας Borirds, % ἔδωκεν ἐξεσίαν πότε 3) 
(μνέπραξε, % S toys ἥψανῖο» 5, ἐδὲ μικρὸν weocer- 
Ody ἠδωμήθησαν, οἰλλὼ wie 27 F ϑεμελιῶν ὀκπηδῆ- 

σαν πτώνας αὐτοῖς ἀπήλασεν. Adverfus Fudaos et Gen- 
tiles, tom. i. 

H3 ftance, 
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ftance, but refiding in thefe quarters, and 
writing in defenfe of our holy faith, againft 
Sulian, in an appeal to the Roman Empire, 
was; both qualified, by his knowledge, and 
called upon, by the nature of his performance, 

to be stone in his relation of the fact. 

Now, as his account muft undergo a fe- 
vere fcrutiny, it will beBut fair to give it 
in his own words, speaking then of Fu- 
lian, he fays, | n 

i After having run thro’-a courfe of ever 
Fay other tyrannical experiment againft-the 
** Faith, and, upon trial, defpifing all of 
*' them as trifling and contemptible, he, at 

« laft, brought down the whole body of the 
* Jews upon us; whom, for their ancient 
** turn to feditious novelties, and an invete- 

** rate hatred of the Chriftian name, he chofe 
“as the fitteft inftruments of his machina- 

“tions. Thefe, under a thew of great good 
** will, which hid his fecret purpofe, he en- 

** deavoured to convince, from their facred 

** Books and Traditions, which he took up- 
“on him to interpret *, that now was come 

$ T think Gregory ufes the word σλιθειαίειν ironi- 
cally, in the fenfe of pretending to interpret with a pro- 
phetic fpirit. ὁ 

“the 
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* the time foretold, when they thould return 
* to their own Land, rebuild their Temple, 
* and reftore the Law to its ancient force 
“and fplendor. When thefe things had 

** been thoroughly infinüated, and heartily 
** entertained (for deceit finds eafy admit- 
* tance when it flatters our paffions). the 
* Jews fet upon the work of rebuilding with 
** great attention, and pufhed on the proje& 
** with the utmoft labour and application. 
* But when now driven from their work 
* by a violent Whirlwind and a. fudden 
** Earthquake, they fled together for refuge 
* to a certain neighbouring church . (fome 
* to deprecate the impending mifchief; o- 
*€ thers, as is natural in fuch cafes, to catch 
** at any help that prefents itíelf ; and others, 
** again, inveloped in the crowd, were car- 
** ried along with the body of flyers) there 
** are who fay, the church refufed them en- 
** trance ; and that when they came to the 
** doors, which were wide open but a mo- 
«ὁ ment before, they found them, on a fud- 
* den, clofed by a fecret and invifible 
* hand ; a hand accuftomed to work thefe 
** wonders for the terror and confufion of 
“ the impious, and for the fecurity and com-' 
* fort of godly men. This however is now 

H 4 “ inva- 
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*: invariably affirmed and believed by all, 
** That as they ftrove to force their way in 
** by violence, the Fire, which burft from 
* the foundations of the Temple, met and 
* ftopt them, and one part it burnt and de- 
x ftroyed ; and another it defperately maim- 
** ed, leaving them a living monument of 
** God's commination and wrath againft fin- 
“ners. Thus the affair paffed ; and let no 
** man continue incredulous concerning this, 
** orthe other miraculous works of God. But 
** ftill the thing moft wonderful and illuftri- 
* ous was a Light, which appeared in the 
“ heavens, of a Crofs within a Circle. That 
** name and figure, which impious men be- 
* fore efteemed fo difhonourable upon earth, 
“ς was now raifed on high, and equally ob- 
** jeted to the common view, of all men ; 
** advanced, by God himfelf, as the Trophy’ 
** of his victory over Unbelievers ; ofall Tro- 
** phies the moft exalted and füblime. Nay: 
** further, they who were prefent, and par- 
* takers of the miracle, we are now about 

** to {peak of, fhew, to this very day, thefign 
* or figure of the Crofs which was then 
“ marked or impreffed upon their garments. 
** For, at that time, as thefe men (whether 
* füch as were of us, or ftrangers) were fhew- 

«c ing 
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.f ing thefe marks,or attending to others who 
*: (hewed them, each prefently obferved the 
** wonder, either on himfelf or his neigh- 
τ * bour: : ‘having a radiant mark on his body 
* or on his garment : in which there. was 
« nci. that, in art and elegance, ex- 
** ceeded all painting or embroidery *:" 

i ἐπεὶ Fla διεξεχθὼν τἄλλα, 4 av ὅδ" 

dj nad’ ἡμῶν τυρϑφιννίδι’. εἰς βεριρόν τιν ἢ afe ὠτι- 
μέσας, — TAG ἐπαφῆκε % 40 Ιυδαίων φῦλον ipis, 

T παλαιῶν τε αὐτῶν κεφότηϊα, καὶ τὸ καθ᾽ ἡμῶν ἄνω- 

Bé) ιξπποσμυχόμἧνον ἐν. αὐτοῖς μῖσί" (μυεῤγὰν; λαξὼν 
$ τεχνάσμαῖθ"» δχιθειαίζων τε δῆθεν cu Ἔ Wap αὐ- 

mis βίξλων͵ à στρρῥήτων, de vui αὐτοῖς Soronetufuay 

εἶν κα]ελθῶν εἰς th ἑαυ]ῶν, % πὸν νεῶν vadunt, 

ἃ Ἐ παϊρίων i negr@ civavedouR, r% Serngyallé- 
Mv & vola , nMispaali ali δλίνοιαν, ἐπεὶ ὃ ταῦτω 

ᾧ διενοήθη, à, ἔπεισεν: εὔκολον à εἰς ὠπάτίω 2 πρὸς 

ἡδονίω ὥπαν, οἱ phy εἷς ἀναφήσονϊες διενοξο à "ἱερὸν, 

χαὶ χειρὶ WORF, x, τοροθυμίῳ GEA πὸ ἔργον ἐταλαιπώ- 

csv — ὡς ὃ ὑπὸ ἀγρίας λαίλαπίθ"» 9, Descps γῆς 
ἄφνω Cuv salées Odd τι F wAnciov ἱερῶν, oi whe 

ws ine] Ucovles ὥρμησαν" οἵ 3 ὅπερ ὧν ποῖς ποιέποις φίλῳ 

(vpSoaverv τῷ παρογ]ι χρώμᾶνοι πρὸς ᾿βοηδειαν, οἱ ἢ 

ἄλλως Tees τὰς εμλῶι à wis ϑέωσι Caves 
movies’ εἰσὶ phe of λέγωσιν, ὡς ἐδὲ τὸ ἱερὸν anes 

προσεδέξαῖο, ἀλλ᾽ ἀναπεπὶ ἀμλύαις προσελβόνγες & 
αύλαις, Dreher ἐνέτυχόν ἔκ τὶν» doesn 2, 
d Davis duvdpsus, ἥ τὼ τοιαῦτα teegleeye wes % 

T urs 
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Tuts is the only chriftian contemporary 
writer who delivers the account of the 
miracle differently from Ammianus Marcelli- 
nus, that is, with additional circumftances. 

Let us fee then what handle Ze hath given to 

the Objector. 

Burt before we come to examine what 
he really affirms, and takes upon his credit 

Y ὠσεξῶν καϊἐπληξιν, καὶ Y δὐσεξῶν deQéneiars à 3 

ὥπαν)ες ἤδη καὶ x yen wisGogcw, ὅτι βιαζομλύες αὐτὲς 

2, DidoverxSilas GAT ἐΐσοδον, wig ἔσησεν oimavlioay 

€x E ἱερᾷ καὶ τὰς UR καϊέφλεξε αὶ ἀνάώλωσεν ---- τὲς 4 F 
καιρίων aKedlnesaoas, suu εἰφῆκεν ἔμψυχον “ἢ τῷ Sed 

xp ou xf fub ὠπειλῆς X, uvycews. Timo m δὴ Tu- 

qw, X, awisciz μηδεὶς» ἔτι μηδὲ ταῖς Vau: τῷ IF 
διυάμεσιν. Ὃ ὃ ἔτι @bgdokoregey x aC pavésegov, 

ἔση Φῶς ἐν τῷ ἐρφνῶ ai» Σταυρὸν weirguQov. τὴ τὸ 

ua Ont γῆς ἀτιμαζόμῆνον σοῖς abéors, Àj gita 

5, ὄνομα, wud ἐν ἐρφινῷ det?) πιασὶν δχίσης. x, γί- 
ve?) τρόπαιον τῷ ϑεῷ “ἢ xV € ἀσεξῶν víuwe, Tgoraís 

arovlós, ὑψηλότερον — δλιδειξοίτωσαν t ἔτι ἢ vu) tag 

ἐσϑητας, of τῷ Sad pal ὁ ὀκείνε Seales αὶ piso, vag 

wore καϊασημανθείσας mis τῇ sawed siypacw. cus τε 
P ταῦτα διηγεῖτο vic (ἐτ' ἂν Ὁ ἡμέρων, εἶτ᾽ oup m 
ξένων) ἢ διηγεμδύων duse X, τὸ ϑαῦμα des wap 
soil, ἢ 1 τῷ πλησίον γινόμῆνον καϊάφερ Θ᾽ ὦ ὧν, ἢ ὠκεῖνον 

ὁρῶν. aoiiqoV ἐν ποῖς ec ἡμᾶσι» πάσης Sage Ψηφῖδος. 

ἢ atiteys ζωγεαφίας ποημιλώτερον, en. TÉTS | cal PLE 
Orat i iv. pav. Jul. 

ta 
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to fupport ; it will be proper to fet in a true 
light what he is only /uppofed to affirm, and 
what he does not undertake to warrant. 

HE tells us, it was reported, that zbofe who 
fied for refuge to an adjoining church, whofe 
doors were wide open but a moment before, found 
them fuddenly clo afed by an invifible power. --- 
And, withéut queftion, They kho could not 
then get in, did believe the impediment to be 
miraculous. They did not confider, that a 
frighted croud, all preffing to be foremoft, 
would foon choak up a wider paffage than 
the door of a little oratory, like this where 
they fought for réfuge, had the doors been 
ftill open. But he tells us they were fud- 
denly clofed: and, if they opened outward, 
the power that fhut them could be only zz- 
vifible to a blind creud, half frighted out 
of their wits. And, indeed, Gregory him- 
felf intimates, in the following words (where 
he fpeaks of the firey eruption) that this was 
not the general opinion; and particularly 
not his own; for he infinuates what he 

deemed to be the true caufe of the impedi- 

ment, in telling us they frrove to force their 
way in by violence. But (adds he) that 
which followed, namely the eruption, 7s zow 
QUU affirmed and pud by all. As 

"non much 
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much as to fay, time and cool examina- 
tion, which corrected the firft reports, have 
left the miraculous circumftance of the im- 

pediment doubtful ; but have put that of the 
eruption out of all queftion. 

Tus being premifed, we come to the cir- 
cumftances, additional to the account of Mar- 

cellinus. Gregory mentions three: 1. a Whirl- 
wind and EartbghaWE" 2. TheLight which ap- 
peared in the heavens of a Crofs within a Cir- 
ele; and 3. The figure of a Crofs on the bodies 
and garments of the workmen and affiftants. 
Thefe, indeed, Gregory delivers as unquef- 

tioned facts, doubted or contradicted by 
none: And of fo trite, and frequent men- 

tion in the Divines and Hiftorians of this 

time, that it is obfervable he tells the main 
fact, the firey eruption, not directly, but on- 
ly hints at it occafionally, for the fake of a 
circumftance not fo generally known. Of 
all thefe, therefore, it will be incumbent 
on us to give fome good account. I fhall 
try them on the teft of Ammianus’s rela- 
tion, as that is made (though only for this 
purpofe) the ftandard of the truth ; and doubt 
not but they will be 2// found very credible, 
notwithftanding their different degrees of e- 

vidence ; 
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vidence; the fir being neceffarily connected 
with the eruption recorded by mmianus ; 
the fecond, a likely attendant on the then un- 
quiet ftate of the elements: and the shird, 
very confonant to what we know of meteo- 
rology. 

1. First then, as to the 7 EA Na- 
tural hiftory informs USt firey eruptions, 
of which it makes frequent mention, are al- 
ways preceded by an earthquake. And, in- 
deed, the obvious nature of the thing in- 
ftructs us, it can hardly be otherwife ; the 
force of fire making ‘its way thro’ a heavy 
load, oppofed to its explofion, cannot but 
throw the incumbent earth into convulfive 
ftruggles, during the agitation. And this 
tumult in the zzferzer elements muft needs 
communicate itfelf to the adjoining parts of 
the fuperior. Hence it has fo generally hap- 
pened, that the diforder below has been ae= 
companied with the like above, fuch as fierce 
JV hir hwinds and a troubled fky : this was the 
firít fignal of the like dreadful conflict. in 
the defolation at Nicomedia, as Ammianus 

himfelf relates it.--- ** Concreti nubium glo- 
** bi nigrantium, latam paullo ante coeli {pe- 
** ciem confuderunt." "Thus far, therefore, 

Gregory’ s , 
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Gregory s account is not only agreeable to the 
ufual courfé of things, in their unquiet ftate, 
but the appearances are told in their order ; 
the whirlwind, the earthquake, and the jire. 

2. Ti be light which was Jen ἢ in the heavens 
of a Crofs within a Circle, is the fecond thing 
we are to {peak to. Of this kind of phe- 
nomenon, the FcIBi/f/cal, the Civil, and the 
Natural hiftory, both of ancient and modern 
ages, affords us fo many inftances, that it 
will give us very little trouble. Not to keep 
the Reader in fufpenfe, it was neither more 
nor lefs than one of thofe meteoric lights, in 
a ftill and clouded fky, which are not un- 
frequently feen in folar or lunar halos: And 
when the parhelia, and parafelenes, which 
fometimes attend them, are added to that 
appearance, we can eafily conceive how 
greatly the pomp of them mutt be increafed. 
To fupport this account, we may. obferve, 
that this celeftial Crofs was not feen till the 
conflict in the fky was over: it being the 
night after the Storm, and the night after 
that, as Theedoret ! informs us; where, by 

1 ὃ ἃ αὐτίω Νύκϊα 2, ἢ αὖ πάλιν τῇ ὑσεραΐᾳ, 

aq ἐν τῷ ἐρονῷ T5 σωϊηράε soups τὸ «ἥμα Φωϊοειδές. 
Eccl, Hift. 1. iii. c. 20. 

the 
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the way, we may obferve, this was a lunar 

halo. 

IT was the fame appearance, from whence 
(as Eufebius and others tell us) Conftantine 
tbe Great drew the happy prefage of an ap- 
proaching victory : it was the fame which 
Cyril of Jerufalem faw over that city, 
in the time of his fon’ OE ; to whom 
the good bifhop fent the news, and, indeed, 
endeavoured to make the moft of it. The 
Hiftorians of the middle ages have, at differ- 
ent times, occafionally mentioned the like 
appearances ; and, generally, mentioned 
them as miraculous. Since the revival of 
learning, the Naturalifts and Aftronomers 
have taken notice of fuch as happened in 
their times ; and have attempted to explain 
their phyfical caufes. 

Bu here I find, what I had further to fay, 
on this fubject, already done to my hands, 
in a very ingenious and learned difcourfe " of 
the excellent 7. 4. Fabricius: to which, 

? Intjt. Exercitatio critica, qua difputatur, Crucem, 
quam in celis vidiffe fe juravit Conftantinus, imp. Suiffe 

phenomenon naturale in balene folari. Vid. Bib. Grac. 
vol. vi. 

with 
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with much fatisfaction, I refer the Reader 4 
For it is not my way to repeat what others 
have proved before me ; or to defraud them 
of the praifes due to their difcoveries. 

I wirr only make one obfervation. All 
thefe meteoric croffes are reprefented as be- 
ing encomapaffed by a luminous Circle. A 
circumftance, Which, if but commonly at- 
tended to, would have betrayed their origi- 
nal But fo far from that, the Circle was 
brought as a convincing argument of their 
being miraculous. With this, Gregory tri- 
umphs over the Mathematicians or Aftro- 
logers ; and defies them to account for it by 
their rules of art. Would the Reader know 
the ground of fo grofs a delufion ? It was no 
more than this, The Circle was fo eftablifhed 
an emblem of victory, that, like one of Epi- 
curus's Szzmulacra, perpetually flying off from | 
bodies, they regarded it as the moral Phan- 
£om that proclaimed Sultan’ s defeat. For, 
figure and rhetoric, had, in moft times, but 
efpecially in thofe, been an overmatch for 

_ reality and {cience, 

? [IZ σὺ τῶτον ἔχεις T KYKAON ἐν mi σοῖς Μαβθη- 
μασι 3 ---- OWQ: “ὃ Xess? ΝΙΚΗΣ ὁ ΣΤΈΦΑΝΟΣ. 
Orat. iv. 

"9. BUT 
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ΟΠ $4: Bur the laft circumftance (fay the 
Objetors) fo far exceeds all the common 
lengths of credulity, that its invention 
muft have put Fancy to the ftretch, and 
even Fraud itfelf to the blufh : and this is, 
the mark of the Crofs impreffed upon the boa 
dies, or garnients of the people Sen. 

As extraordinary às this may feem, I do 
hotdefpair of regaining thofe whom it hath 
moft revolted; . 

Bur firft it will be neceffary to call in a 
Writer of the next Clafs, and confider his 
words---** When therefore (fays Socrates) a 
** vaft number were affembled on the place, 
* another prodigy happened ; for a FIRE 
* FELL FROM HEAVEN, which confumed 
** a] the workmenstools+.” As this Hiftorian 
isthe only writer who explicitely ^ mentions 

? Tagevlav ὃν σφόδρα πτολλῶν, ἕτερον tégisiov ἐπι- 
γίνεϊαι. wie γοὸρ ἐξ ἐρανοῦ καϊασκῆψαν; wovla τὸ 
τῶν οἰκοδόμων ἐργαλέϊω διέφθειρεν. Socr. L, tii.c. 20. 

» Philoftorgius, by the mode of his expreffion, and 
by the order in which he puts things, feems as i: he 
meant this fire, in the following words; τοῦτο μὲν 
ys πῦρ ἐπενέμεϊο τοὺς ἐργαίζεσθαι τολμῶνας" T1ÉTG 

δὲ; σεισμὸς ἐχώνννεν, Ex, Lib. vii. c. 9. 

I Ligbtenisig, 
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Lightening, and its effects ; it will be pro- 
per to confider its credibility. Under the 
laft head we have. fhewn, how a fiery erup- 
tion muft occafiona previous earthquake ; ; 
and this earthquake, a ftormy fky. — But air, 
put into a violent motion, always produces 
lightening, when it abounds with matter 
fufceptible of inflammation. And thofe co- 
lumns of air, which lie over places. that la- 
bour with convuldve throws, to caft out 
an inkindled matter from its entrails, mutt 
needs be impregnated with vaft quantities 
of fulphureous particles, which the earth, 
in that condition, exfudes from its pores, 
and which the folar heat draws upwards, 
But the natural hiftory of thefe eruptions 
fupports this reafoning. And Ammianus, 
whefe evidence we have fo often appealed 
to, gives us an example of it in the before- - 
cited cafe of. the Earthquake at Nicodemia, 
attended, as appears by his account, with a 
firey eruption, - like that at Serufalem. Now, 
thi: hiftorian tells us, that there the earth- 
quake was preceded by Lightening, as well. 
as ftorms. — ** Concreti nubium globi 
" nigrantium, letam paullo anté cali Ape- 
** ciem confuderunt——Dein velut r numine 
3: fammo Jatales contorquente manubias ven- 

— *'tofque, 
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« tofque ab ipfis excitante cardinibus, &c. 

ae fecuti typhones atque preftes 

* res; cum horrifico tremore terrarum," 

LiGHTENING therefore, we fee, is one 
of the conftant concomitants in this Defo- 
lation. 

Now lightening is formed by the fer- 
ment and explofion of fulphureous and bi- 
tuminous exhalations from the earth, mix- 
ing with nitrous acids in the air. And as 
this mixture, or combination, is varioufly 
proportioned, according tothe then cafual 
concourfe of elementary particles, fo its 
deftructive effects are various. Sometimes 
it hath been known to fcorch up the c'oaths 
without penetrating the body ; and, fome- 
times again, to break all the bones without 

difcolouring the flefh or cloaths ; nay, even 
to melt the fword without i injuring the fcab- 
bard. In the fff] cafe we muft conclude, 
the fulphur predominated; in the /st- 
ter, the falts. And according to thzs pro- 
portion, the lightening in queftion feems to 
have been formed. For, they tell us, it 
melted the iron inftruments, but'hurt nei- 
ther the cloaths nor flefh ; on which it 
affixed a crofs, without any ΓΤ notice 

ls at 
( 
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at the time of the impreffion. For I make no 
fcruple to affirm, that this mark was the 
natural effect of lightening, fo conftituted. 

Tuar lightening falls in regular fi- 
gures, “hath been frequently obferved. The 
moft unlikely, one fhould think, is a cir- 
cle ; and yet, in that, it hath been com- 
monly known to fall: the moft likely is 
an angle, (and a crofs is but two ftraight 
‘lines meeting at right angles) yet this hath 
been more rare. 

ες Bur, it will be faid, ‘ the Fathers make 
it a matter of much more importance ; 
and the fantaftic things they tell of thefe 
Croffes, exclude both Nature and Miracle ; 
and admit of no other caufe but Fraud or 
Fanaticifm ; even though we fhould fubftra& 
from’ the account the contradictions that 
arife from their joint teftimony. — Gregory: 
and Socrates? fay thefe Croffes were fhining 
and radiated. And Rufinus* gives us to 
underftand, it was by night they had this 

* Κατάςερος. “TH ἐρχομένη νυκτὶ, oPeayi- 
δὲς ςαυροῦ axlivoedtic. 

* [n fequenti nocte in veftimentis omnium fignacu- 
lum crucis ita evidens apparuit. Hift. Eccl. L. x. 
Cx 37: 

appearance M 
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appearance: yet , beodoret 5 tells us, they 
were not bright ‘and fhining, but fhaded 
with a dark colour: ‘again, Rufinus and 
Socrates affirm, they were by no means to 
be wafhed out £," 

ALL this, it muft be owried, hath the rank 
air of inventive Prodigy. Yet view it well, 
and you fee Nature breaking in upon you. In 
a word, the Fathers could have faid nothing 
more corroborative of our account; which 
reduces them to a natural phenomenon : : for 
the qualities they give to thefe croffes, not 
only fhew them to be meteoric, but inform 
us of their very /pecific nature ; which was 
precifely that of the PHOPHORUS, 

Tuzv fhone by igi; and were dark 
and fmokey coloured by day (for thus, the 
different accounts of their appearance, given 

us by Gregory and Theadoret, are plainly 
to be underftood): the very property. both 

f Οὐκ 3 ἔτι μένϊοι φωϊοειδῶν, ἀλλ᾽ ἐκ μελαίνης ‘ala: 
σκενασμένων χροιᾶς. L. i iii. C. 20. 

£ Üt etiam qui diluere pro fui infidelitate voluiffet, 
nullo genere valeret abolere, Ruf. —— admomavvety 

καὶ ἀποσμήχειν Séaovles, ἐδενὶ τρόπῳ ἠδύγανο. Socr. 

I 5 of 
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of natural and artificial Phofpbori. "The 
Jirft kind of which are infects, rotten-wood, 
thell-fith, tainted flefh, cales, feathers, 
of certain animals, ὅδε. the Jatter, that 
folid body, in particular, made from urine 
(for almoft all bodies will afford it) with 

which, if one writes, as with a pencil on 

paper, the letters will, in the night, appear 
like flame, and, in the day time, prefent 

only a dim, fmokey fuffufion. . 

Tue reader will be further confirmed in 
this opinion, if he confiders of what the 
artificial Pbofpborus is compofed ; which 
is chiefly a fixed falt, obtained by a long 
procefs of fire; in the courfe of which 
much of this element feems to be imbibed ; 

fo as to give the minute parts of the pho- 
fphorus the proper motion and agitation to 
produce light. Now the falts were predo- 
minant in the lightening in queftion, as ap- 
pears by its violent effé&ts on metals, and its 
innocuous contact with fofter bodies. And we 
can eafily conceive how that high ferment, 
by which lightening is formed, may pro- 
duce a za£ural phofphorus, in the -fame 
manner as a long procefs by fire makes the 
artificial ᾿ 

Tus 
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ΤῊΙ8 will account too for the difficulty 
in wafhing out the marks. ‘Thofe.on the 
bodies would fooner ‘difappear ; thofe on 
the habits more flowly. And it is obferv- 
able, that, though Gregory tells us, they yet 
produced (when.he wrote) the marks on 
the garments ; he fays nothing of thofe on 
the bodies, 

Awnp now, I prefume, the candid Reader 
may be difpofed to abate his wonder, and in- 
clined to give the Fathers credit for the facts, 
how much foever they might be miftak- 
en in the immediate caufe of them : and the 
Unbeliever, from the fate of fo promifing 
an Objection, may be taught the ufe of mo- 
defty and diffidence, when he oppofes hisown 
Reafon to the truths that eftablithRevelation. 

Bur to put the matter out of doubt, I 
fhall produce a paffage from the Adverferia 
of the famoüs Isaac CASAUBON, written 
while in England, and, as his fon Meric 
conjectures (to whom we are indebted for 
it) about the year 1610-11. It follows in 
thefe words : ‘‘ This day the lord bifhop 
** of Ely*, a prelate of great piety and ho- 
** Jinefs, related to me a wonderful thing. 

^ Doctor Lanc. Andrews, afterwards bifhop of Win- 
chefter. 

I4 ** [inefs, 
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** He faid he had received the account from 
* many hands, but chiefly. from the lord 
ες bifhop of Wells, lately dead i, who was 
ἐς fucceeded:by the lord Montacute; that in 
5" ihe city of Wells, about fifteen years ago, 
‘one fummer’sday, "while .the people 

* were at divine fervice. in the cathedral 
ἐς church, they heard, as it thundered, two 
*' or three claps above meafure dreadful, fo 

* that the whole congregation, ' affected 
*' alike; threw: themfelves on their knees 
*'at this terrifying found. It appeared, 
** the lightening fell at the fame time, but 
* without harm to any one. So far, then, 

* there was nothing but what is common 
** in the like cafes. The wonderful part was 
* this, which afterwards was taken notice 
** of by many, that, the marks of a Cross 
** were. found to have been imprinted on the 

** bodies of thofe who were then at divine 

' f fervice in the cathedral. The bifhop of 
ds Wells told my lord of Ely, that his wife 
** (a woman of uncommon probity) came 
* to him, and informed him, as of a great 
fé miracle, that the had then the mark of a 
** eres impreffed upon her body, Which. 
* tale when the bifhop treated as abfurd, 

iDr. Fobn Still 

. τς Tuis 
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‘his wife expofed the part, and gave 
* him. ocular proof. He afterwards 
* obferved, that be had upon himfelf, 
* on his arm (as I take it) the plaineft 
** mark of a sf. , Others had it on the 
** fhoulder, the breaft, the back, or other 
* parts.. This account that great man, my 
* lord of Ely, gave me in fuch a manner, 
** as forbade me even to doubt of its 
** truth *," 

Hznz, then, we have the very fame 

event, happening from the fame caufe, the 

burft of lightening. The only difference is, 
. E Rem miram mihi narrabat. hodie Dom. Epifcopus 

Elienfis, fanéte pietatis, Antiftes. — Dicebat fe acce- 

piffe X multis fed praecipue à Dom. Epifcopo Vellenfi 
nuper mortuo, cui fucceffit Dom. Montacutus : eve- 

niffe ante annos circiter xv, in Urbe Wella, five ea 

dicenda, Valla, die quadam zeftiva, ut dum in Eccle- 
fia Cathedrali populus facris vacabat, duo vel tria toni- 

trua inter plura audirentur, fupra modum horrenda, ita 

ut populus univerfus in genua pig den, procumberet 

ad illum fonum terribilem. Conftitit, fulmen fimul 

cecidifle, fine cujufquam damno tamen. Atque hzc 
vulgaria. Illud admirandum, quod poftea eft obferva- 
tum à multis, repertas effe crucis imagines impreflas 
corporibus eorum, qui in ede facra tum fuerant.  Di- 
cebat Epifcopus Vallenfis D. Elienfi, uxorem fuam 
(honeftiffma ea fcemina fuit) veniffe ad fe, et ei nar- 

raffle pro grandi miraculo fibi in corpore imprefla + figna 
extare ; quod cum rifu exciperet Epifcopus, uxor, nu- 
dato corpore, ei probavit verum effe quod dixerat, De- 

inde 
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that Lere the crofs appeared upon the bodies 
only ; there both on the cloaths and bodies, 
A difference which the more or lefs fubtilty 
of the meteoric matter would occafion. - 

Tue fact, we find, is as well attefted as 
ἃ fact can poffibly be. A bifhop, of the 
greateft name in his time for virtue and 
‘knowledge, receives it from an eye-withefs, 
and a party concerned, a bifhop likewife of 
an irreproachable character, and tells it to a 
Man whofe candid honefty and fuperior 
learning had rendered him one of the great- 
eft ornaments of his age. This account his 
fon, a man of learning likewife, and of ap- 
proved integrity, finds under his father’s 
own hand, in his Adverfaria, and gives it 
to the val with this additional informa- 
tion, that lie the fon, who had been bene- 
ficed in. Somerfetfbire, had never heard the 
fac queftioned, but had frequently met 

with feveral’ who pretended to a perfect 
knowledge of it. 
inde ipfe obfervavit fibi quoque ejufdem + manifeftiffi- 

mam imaginem impreffam effe, in brachio, opinor ; 

aliis in bumero, in pectore, in dorfo, aut alia corporis 

parte. Hoc vir maximus, Dom. Elienfis, ita mihi nar- 

rabat, ut vetaret de veritate hiftorize ambigere. Ex 

Adverf. If. Cafaubon. apud Mer. Cafaubon in tract. intit. 
Of credulity and incredulity, p. 118. 

To 
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'To this let me add, that Religion was 
here out of the queftion. Here was no 
Church or Churchman, no Se& or Doétrine, 
to be confuted or eftablifhed, by the attefta- 
tion of a prodigy. THe great Critic fpeaks 
of it as a phyfical, though a wonderful 
event. The very Bifhops deliver it to one 
another, and to him, as only an efcape of 
nature. The Bifhop’s Wife indeed, at firft, 
feemed planet-(truck with fuperftition ; and 
while fhe thought hetfelf only diftinguifh- 
ed with this badge of íanctity, was very 

willing it fhould país for a Miracle. But 
the honeft bifhop laughed her out of this 
conceit : and when fhe found how fmall a 
part of the honour was likely to fall to her 
fhare, fhe feemed content to fubmit it to 
her hufband’s better judgment. 

Now, as Religion and religious purpofes 
had nothing to do in this wonder, that ex- 
traordinary Philofopher !, once before quot- 
ed, will permit us to give it credit. 

Ir is indeed fo well proved, as to bear 
much weightier obfervations than any I 
have to lay upon it: what I have tofay being 
only this, 1. That the two or three dread- 
ful explofions perfectly agree with what hath 
VThe author of Philofophical Effays, &c. 

a a been 
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been obferved of the componency of ‘that 
lightening which produces fuch an effe& ; 
namely, that it abounded with nitrous . and 
fixed falts, 2, 'The relation fays, it was fome 
time after that the Crofles were found upon 
the. bodies of tbe patients ; and that the 
bifhop obferved one upon himfelf on talk- 
ing with his wife about it. This may give 
light to a paffage in Gregory, which has 
the air of myftery, and yet amounts to no 
more than what the fimpler and lefs füblime 
pen of this modern critic, explains. The 
words of Gregory are theíe ; As they were 
Jhewing thefe marks, or attending to. others 
who fhewed them, each prefently obferved the 
wonder, either on bimfelf or bis neighbour ; 
a radiant mark on bis body or bis garment, 

Bur fuppofe it fhould be faid, ** That 
the circumftance of Lightening, on which 
we pretend to explain this Phenomenon, is 
not fufficiently eftablifhed ; as it is mention- 
ed but by one Hiftorian; and only in two 
words ; and by the name of a Fire from 

Heaven." Whoever fays it, will gain lit- 

tle, if his defign be to invalidate the cir- 
cumftance ; and yet lefs, if he thinks that 
the difcredit of that circumftance will de- 
prive us of the means of accounting for the 

Croffes 
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Croffes. For it appears, from the nature of 
things already explained, that a Fire from 
beneath might produce this effect as natu- 
rally as a Firefrom above. And from a re- 
lation, as well attefted and notorious as-the 
fact preferved by Ca/aubon, we have a fa- 
mous inftance of its having actually pro- 
duced it. The excellent Mr. Boy te, in 
his Difcourfe of fome unheeded caufes of the 
infalubrity and falubrity of the Air, gives us 
the oe hiftory from Kircher and o- 
thers. ** And that the fubterraneal eflu- 
** via puay produce effects, and therefore 
** probably-be of natures very uncommon, 
“ irregular, and, if I may fo {peak, extra- 
* vagant, may appear in thofe prodigious 
** Crosses that were feen in our time, vz. 
** jn the year 1660, in the kingdom of Na- 
** fles, after the eruption of tbe firey mountain 
** Vefuvius'; of which prodigies the learned 
** Kircherus has given an account in ἃ par- 
** ticular Diatribe: for thefe croffes were 

** feen on linen-garments, as fhirts fleeves, 
** women's aprons, that had lain open to the 
* air, and upon the expofed parts of fheets ; 
** which is the lefs to be admired, becaufe, 
** as. Kircher fairly gueffes, the mineral va- 
** pours were, by the texture that belongs 
*' to linen (which confifts of threads crof- 

, «€ fing 
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* fing one another, forthe moft part, at or 
** near right Angles) eafily determined to 

* run along in almoft ftraight lines, cfof- 
“ fing each other, and confequently to frame 
** fpots refembling, fome one, and fome an- 
* other kind of crofés. Thefe were ex- 
* tremely numerous in the feveral parts of 
* the kingdom of Naples ; infomuch that 
“the Yefuit, that fent the relation to Kzr- 
** cher, fays, that he himfelf found thirty 
* in one Altar-cloth, that fifteen were 
** found upon the fmock-fleeve of a woman, 
* and that he reckoned eight in a boy's 
* band : alfo their colour and magnitude 
** were very unequal, and their figures dif- 
**crepant, as may appear by many pictures 
** of them drawn by the Relator ; they would 
** not wafh out with fimple water, but requir- 
** ed foap ; their duration was alfo unequal, 
** fome lafting ten or fifteen days, and others 
** longer, before they difappeared 7. 

1. Tue firft obfervation I fhall make on 
this curious narrative, is, that thefe Vefuvzan 
croffes appear to have been impreffed only 
on the garments, and not on the bodies : juft’ 
contrary to thofe, occafioned by the light- 
ening at Wells ; which were on the bodies 

» Works of Mr, Boyle, in fol. Vol. IV. p. 293: 
d: and 
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and not on the garments: while the Fulian 
crofies appeared on both, The Reader, 
therefore, if he likes it, may fuppofe, with- 
out any abfurdity, that in the cafe at. Yeru- 
falem, the croffes on the bodies were caufed 
by the Lightening ; and the crofles on the 
garments, by the eruption, from the founda- 
tions. 

2. Tue Vefuvian croffes were extremely 
numerous ; which agrees well with the re- 
lations of Sozoemene and Theodoret ; the laft of 

whom fays, their garments were filled with 
them. 

3. Tuzsz % fuvian croffes were hardly to 
be wafhed out : which exactly agrees with 
what Socrates and Rufinus tell of the fame 
remarkable quality in the croffes at Jefe 
fem. .. 
4. LAsTLY, We nicis ,that ifie marks 

of fome of thefe were of confiderable dura- 
tion; as were thofe mentioned by Gregory 
Nazianzene ; which, he fays, continued to 
the time he wrote. 

So much then for the contemporary Evi- 
dence. In the next clafs are Rufinus, So- 

crates, Sozomene, and Thecdoret. And all 
they add of miraculous to Gregory’s relation, ἡ 
are thefe two particulars,. 1. The Lighten- 

iin ing, 
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ing, or a fire fiom heaven, mentioned by 
Socrates. And, 2. This other circum- 
ftance, told us by Theodoret, that when they 
began to dig the foundations, and carry out 
the earth, an incredible number of people was 
employed all day long upon the work, But in 
the night, the earth, thus taken out, return- 
ed, of its own accord, from. the valley into 

which it bad been thrown™, 

Tue cafe of the Lightening hath been con- 
fidered already, where it was brought in to 
explain the nature of the Croffes. And, on 
that occafion, its clofe connexion with the 
reft of the Phenomena was examined and 
explained. 

Wuart refts to be accounted for is only 

the filling again of the foundations with 
the earth that had been thrown out. And 
this appears to be one of thofe natural e- 

vents, which, when mens minds are poffefled 

with the idea of miracles (whether real or 

imaginary) they are wont to explain into 

"'Emd δὲ ὀρύτιειν Je£Lavl καὶ τὸν χοῦν ἐκφορεῖν, 
πανημέριον μὲν τοῦτο ἔδρων μυριάδες πολλαί" volup 

δὲ d χοὺς αὐτομάτως ὠπὸ τῆς Φώραϊγος péleribdo. Eccl. 
Hift. L. iii. c. 20. 

prodigies. 
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prodigies: of the fame nature and origine, 
doubtlef$, with that imagination in Gre- 
gory, that when the croud, which were tu- 
multuoufly breaking into the church, had 
ftopped up the paffage, they were kept 
back by an invifible hand. For, take 
the fact as Theodoret relates it, that the 
foundations were filled again ; and the vai- 
ey, into which the earth had been thrown, 
was emptied ; Was any thing more natural 
than for an Earthquake to do both, if it 
did any thing atall? The ufual effect it is 
obferved to produce, being an entire altera- 
tion in the face of things, fuch as the fil- 
ling what is empty, and the emptying what 
is full. Caffodorus, called the Senator 
(who abridged the Tripartite Hiflory which 
Epiphanius Scholafticus compofed out of thofe 
of Socrates, Sozomene, and Theodor et) {mooths 
what looked too rugged in this miracle, by 
the lightnefs and currency of his expreffion, 
noéte vero fpontanea terra de valle crefcebat » ; 
fuffering his reader to go eafily enough 
into the folution here given : In fupport of 
which it will be proper to obferve, that the 
fhocks’ of the Earthquake were repeated at 
different times. Gregéry, we fee, tells us 

41,. νἱ, € 42... 

of 
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of one which happened by day, when ‘the 
labourers were driven for refuge to a neigh- 
bouring church: On the other hand, '5So- 
crates as exprefly mentions one by- might ° : 
the very fame which Sozomene ípeaks of 
(as appears from the fimilarityof the effects) 
in thefe words, on the coming day, when they 
were to begin with the foundation, a great 
Earthquake happened»: Sozomene’s caft out. 
Stones from tbe foundation ; fo did that of So- 
crates*, Tt overturned a Portico, and crufh- 
ed to death feveral who were then abiding 
in it": And this Theodoret expredy. fays 
happened by night, and to men afleep f. 

Tue order, or rather cafual difpofition 
of. Theodoret s relation, is this, The mira- 

© Aud τῆς wae σεισμὸς. μέγας ἐπιγενόμενας. L. iii. 
cap. 20. 

P Aéydlas τῆς ἐπρίσης» καθ᾿ ἣν arid ϑεμέλιον 
ἤμελλον ὑποτίθεσθαι; σεισμὸν γενέσθαι μέγαν. L. v. 
e 22. ; 
eu ᾿Ανέξρασε τὲς λίθες τῶν πάλαι θεμέλιον τῷ vad. 

Socrat: 
Ὑπὸ δὲ κλόνε τῆς γῆς ἐκ à Biden ἀναδοθῆναι ΠΝ 

λίθους. Sozom. 
* Καὶ δημόσιαι Στοαὶ ἐν αἷς κατέλνυον αἰϑρόδν xalej- 

βῥύησων καὶ Of πλείους ἐγκα]αληφθέν]ες» oi μὲν αὐτίκα 
aed, Gc. Sozom. ᾿ 

* Kal Νυκίωρ δὲ παμπόλλων ἕν τινὶ πσελαζούσῃ nad. 
ευδὸν- 
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culous filling again of the. foundations the 
difperfion.of the lime and, fand by tempefts 
—the earthquake—~after that: the erupt! a, 
and then, for a clofe, the fall of the por- 
fico... 

From hence I would obferve, 1. That, 
though Theodoret, by the turn of his expref- 
fion, would feem to infinuate, that the eruption 
followed the earthquake very fpeedily*; yet 
we fee by Sozomene, there was a confiderable 
fpate between ; fufficient to clear again the 
foundations from the ruinthey had fuffered*. 
But left it fhould be faid (as it hath been 
obferved there were fhocks of an earth- 
quake at different times) this might be what 
immediately preceeded that eruption, it will 
be proper to take notice, that the reflection 
Theodoret makes upon it is the very fame 

suditlov Xvog, καϊηνέχθη μὲν dbeows σὺν τῷ ὀρόφῳ 
τὸ οἰκοδόμημα" τοὺς δὲ καθεύδονας συνέχωσεν ὥπαν]ας. 

Theodor. 

* Πρῶτον μὲν σεισμὸς ἐγένδο ΓΞ ἐπειδὴ δὲ ἐκ 
ἔδεισαν, πῦρ ἐκ τῶν ὀρνοσομένων θεμελίων ἀναδραμὸν; 
Gc. Theodor. 

5 Ὡς δὲ σείων ἴληξεν ὁ Θεὸς, αὖθις ἐπειρῶνϊο τῷ 

ἔργον οἱ περιλειφβέίϊες ---πάλιν ἀνήννϊα imrsda(ov. 
λόγος ὧν diam τε τὸ δεύτερον ἐνεχείρεν τῷ ἔργῳ, καὶ 
aie, ce. Sozom. 

K2 with 
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with, and, indeed, appears to be borrowed 
from, what Secrates makes on the earth- 

quake, which he exprefly fays happened by 
night*. Now, between this, and the erup- 
tion, he tells us, there was time fufficient 
for many to come out of the country to 
Serufalem, whither the fame of the earth- 
quake had brought them’. But Theodoret’s 
own expreffion helps us to afcertain the 
thing. He fays, the fire broke out, £x 

τῶν ὀρυσσομένων ϑεμελίων, from the foun- 
dations which were ready dug, in order to be 
built upon ; which fuppofes what Sozomene 
fays to be true, that there was time to re- 
pair the diforders which that fhock of ‘the 
earthquake had occafioned. 

. Anp thus Caffodorus underftood him. 
For, fpeaking, as we obferved above, of this 
miraculous return of the earth, he fays, 

every thing was propa anew * 

* Δέος δὲ ἐκ τῷ γενομένῳ Tolelas snttiate: . Socrat. 
Καὶ τὲς πονελῶς ὠμνήτους τῶν ϑείων ἱκανῶς xal- 

ἔπληξεν. "Theodor. 

Y Καὶ φήμη ἐπὶ τὸν τόπον ἦγε καὶ τὲς πόῤῥω διώ- 
yolac, παρόνϊων 3» σφόδρα πολλῶν, ἕτερον τεροΐφιον 
ἐπιγίνεῆιαι. πῦρ γῶρ, Cc. —Socrat. 

* Noéte vero fpontanea terra de valle dicat. 
Solutis itaque prioris etiam fundamenti reliquiis, nova 
omnia preparabant, L. vi. c. 43, 

4. : By 
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By this time the Reader begins to fee 
day, through the thick confafion of Theo- 
doret’s cloud of circumftances : in which, 
his addition of the wonderful, in filling 
againthe works, amounts only to this, that 
an Earthquake, in the night, tumbled 
fome earth into the foundations ; and forced 
fome out from a valley into which it had 
been thrown. 

Tur disjointed parts in Gregory, Socra- 
tes, and Sozomene, and which are ΠῚ] fur- 
ther diftorted by Theedoret, the Latin Hi- 
ftorian Rufinus fairly reduces to their place. 
« Behold, (fays he) in the might, the laft that 
ui preceded the day for laying the founda- 
* tion, a prodigious earthquake .arifes, by 
** which, not only @he ftones of the foun- 
** dations are caft abroad and difperfed, but 
** alrhoft all the edifices,. that were about the 

** place, are thrown down and levelled. 
* Public Porticos alfo, in which a great 
** multitude of ‘fews, who wére obferved 
* to pufh on the work with moft vigour, 
* had their abode, being thrown down, 
x puy. all that are found under. them in 

K* 4 ** their 
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« their ruins’, ” Thus Rufinus, by fairly 
putting togetber the feveral parts of one 
event, has fhewn, that levelling t the ground, 
and ‘overthrowing the porticos, were the 
fimple confequences of the earthquake : 
while Theodoret, by disjointing them, and 
delivering the effedts: feparately, and with- 
out their common caufe, has made two 
miracles out of one natural event. 

Tur Reader now fees what the FATHERS 
have to fay on the occafion. He has had 
their teftimony laid at large before. him. 

Let us {top a moment then, and. caft a g- 
neral eye upon the whole. I perfuade rhy- 
felf we fhall fee fuch a concurrence and 
confiftency i in the accounts of the Two PAR- 
Ties ; fo perfect an agreement between the 

Pagan teftimony, and the fi7// clafs of Chrift- 
jan writers ; fo clofe a dependency be- 
tween thefe and the Jecond clafs ; and fuch 

at oe Noéte, qua : μἦ incipiendum opus jam fola 
reftabat, Terra motus ingens oboritur, et non folum 

fundamentorum faxa longeque lateque jactantur, verum 

etiam totius pene loci zedificia complanantur. Porticus 

quoque publice, in quibus Judzorum multitudo, quz 
operi videbatur infiftere, commanebat, ad folum de- 

dudte, omnes Judzos, qui reperti funt, oppreflere. 
L. x. €. 37, Gc 

cone 
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a connection and. enchainment of one fact 
to another, throughout the whole, as will 
force the moft, back ward to confefs, that 

the hand of God Was of a truth i in this won: 
derful defeat. i 

Mint Marcellinus, Julian, and 
Ambrofe, {peak fimply of the firey erup- 
tion ; Ghryfofome goes one ftep further, 

. and tells us of its fatal effects. Gregory 
enters more minutely into the affair: he 
ufhers it in with what is always | found to be 
the precurfors of this dreadful judgment, 
Storms and Earthquakes : and clofes the 
{cene with two meteoric Phenomena, like- 
ly enough to fucceed it, though not fo 
much indeed in the way of common ob- 
fervation. 

THE following: writers, Rufizus, Socra- 
fes, Sozomene, and Theodoret, add little to 
thefe relations. But the manner in which 
they tell their ftory, at the fame time that it 

confirms, and explains the accounts of thofe 
who went before, provesthey are not mere- 
ly tranfcribers from their predeceffors ; at 
leaft not from fuch of them as now remain ; ; 
which amounts to the fame as if they them- 
felves were original. 

K 4 THUS, 
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Tuvs,. for inftance, Gregory, indeed, 
mentions the Crofi upon the. Garments ; 
but it is to Socrates only, who fpeaks of 
the lightening, that we owe the knowledge 
of the caufe. 

So again, Gregory calls them /ucid crof- 
fes; but we are indebted to Rufinus, Socra- 
fes, and Theodoret, for the difcovery of 
their fpecific nature ; who tell us, that they 
fhone by night, were dark-coloured by 
day, and could not eafily be wafhed out. 

Tuis will lead us to obferve another 
mark of truth in thefe relations ; That the 
moft wonderful circumftances, fuch as the 
qualities of thefe Croffes, and the lucid cir- 
cle round the aerial .crofs (circumftances 
which might feem to be made at pleafure 
for the fake of the Marvellous) prove to be 
the very qualities which belong phyfically 
to their feveral natures. 

Nav, where their prepoffeflions had 
led them to find Prodigies in accidents 
the moft common ; as where Gregory a- 
{cribes the impediment to enter the Church 
doors to an invifible hand ; and Lheodoret, 
the filling up the foundations, to be the re- 

turn 
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turn of the fame earth back to its poft ; 
they have themfelves honeftly recorded thofe 
very faéts which enable us to τε 
their miftakes : Thus the covfufim of the 
croud, which Gregory mentions, when 
they were endeavouring tumaltuoatly to 
force their way, very naturally accounts for 
the impediment :.and the Earthquake, The- 
odoret {peaks of, could not but produce that 
new face in the foundations, which he took 
to be miraculous. 

Once more. The Fathers indeed re- 
cord many dreadful circumftances; but 
then none of them prove falfe terrors. If 
there were /lorms and tempefts, they do their 
work ; the fand and lime are difperfed. 
When the Lightening falls, the tools and 
inftruments of building are confumed and 
melted. The Earthquake overthrows por- 
ticos. The firey eruption tears in pieces the 
foundations : and not one of .thefe attacks 
upon Impiety, but what difperfes, maims, 
or deftroys the affembled workmen, and | 
their Abettors. After this too we are told, 
the various effects it had upon the minds of 
all, how differently foever interefted. This 
is of more importance than appears at firft 

fight. 
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fight. Invention and fable. is not, wont, to 
go thus far, It may tell us of appearances ; 
but it will never venture.to fpeak of effects, 
which the hearer could immediately dif- 
prove. That which has a fairy entrance, 
has a fairy exit. . Here the effects are men- 
tioned that the truth may be examined. 
Chryf oftome actually appeals, for the reality of 
the eruption, to the fight of the burnt and 
fhattered foundations, and to the maimed 
and fcorched furvivors amongft the work- 
men. And they all of them might have 
appealed, for the reality of the fforms and 
lightening (which difperfed the lighter ma- 
terials, and. confumed. the heavier, together 

with . the. tools and inftruments of work) 
to the conduct of Fulian and. Alypius. For, 
what other poffible reafon can be affigned, 
not for. deferring, but for giving up the 
whole enterprize >? 

HaviNG now difcourfed fo largely on the 
feveral circumftances of this event, and yet 

Ὁ MisovSwoav δὲ καὶ Ιουδαῖοι xa) Ἕλληνες» ἡμῖϊε- 
λὲς τὸ ἔργον καϊαλιπόνϊες. Soz: L. v. ς. 22. Καὶ αὐτὸν 
[[Ἰελιανὸν] καὶ τὲς Ἰονδαίους εἰς ἐσχάτην dpa- 
acia xal αἰσχύνην walleseédpalo. Philoft. Hift. Ecc]. 
L. vii. c. 9. σ᾿ 

d 
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(by reafon of the'écca/fonal mention of them) 
not having been able to preferve the order in 
which they happened ; it may tend to fup- 
port, or at leaft to illuftrate, what hath been 
already faid, if we give a general view of 
them in one continued and connected rela- 
tion. "ἧς, 

dm here ¢ our principal Guide willbe the 
nature of the Phenomena: for though the 
Chriftian Writers will not be ufelefs, yet 
their perpetual violation of the order of 
time, makes it neceffary to regulate their 
accounts on the reafon of things. 

IN excufe of their condact, fomething is 
to be aféribed to the literary genius of thofe 
times, which was inaccurate and immethodi- 
cal; fomething to the nature of their evidence, 
colle&ed from difcourfes, where the men- 

tion of this illuftrious event is only brought 
in to fupport fome particular point of.doc- 
trine or morality then in queftion ; but the 
principal fource of their neglect of order, was 
a falfe perfuafion that every circumftance 
was miraculous, and out of nature, This 
hindered them from inquiring into the order 
of time, and would have prevented them 
from finding it, had they been difpofed to 

I inquire. 
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inquire. Befides, the confu ufíon of time fup- 
ported their οι of the Miraculous, by 
feparating the caufes from the effélls : and 
the regulation. of it would have looked like 
an impiety, as. feeking for that in nature 
whofe fource was only i in God. This too 
will account why the fault was not reform- 
ed by the Hiftorians who followed the ori- 
ginal evidence ; and whofe bufinefs it was 
to reduce, to order, the confufion in the 
occafional works of their predeceffors. How- 
ever, whether the miracles became ca/ually 
multiplied by a neglect of chronology, or 
that they purpofely neglected it, in order 
to multiply them ; Yet multiplied they were ; 
as we have fhewn, in our inquiry into the 
nature of the circumftances. And nothing can 
better fapport the zruth of the reduction arifing 
from this Inquiry, than the placing each cir- 
cumftance in the order in which it happen- 
ed. This we fhall now endeavour to do, 

1. Tue firft figns the Almighty gave of 
his approaching judgment, were the forms, 

tempefls, and whirlwinds. For the incumb- 
ent air could not but be affected with the 
ferment, at that time working in the earth, 

and exfuding through its pores. — T'hefe in- 
ftruments 
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ftruments of vengeance performed their of- 
fice, in the difperfion of the loofe materials‘. 

2. AFTER thete followed the Lightening, 
the ufual confequence of the clafh and colli- 
fion of clouds, driven forcibly together by 
ftorms and tempefts. The effects this pro- 
duced were, firft, deftroying the more folid 
materials, and melting down the iron in- 
ftruments?: and /econdly, imprefling that 
prodigious mark on the bodies and garments 
of the affiftants. For what Socrates fays is 
remarkable, that the night after (for this 
lightening, by his account, was in the day) 
the fhining croffes appeared upon their gar- 
ments*: which was as foon as they could 

© Ἐπειδὴ δὲ καὶ γύψε καὶ τιτάνε πολλοῖς’ μεδίμνων 
σννήθροισων μυριάδας, ἐξαπίνης ἄνεμοι βίαιοι τονεύ- 

σανῖες» πταῖσας ἀθρόως ἐσκέδασαν. — Theod. Hift, Eccl. 

L. iii. c. 20. i 

4 πῦρ yao i£ 'OTPANOT καὶ Τασκῆψαν, σαϊῖα To 

τῶν οἰκοδόμων ἐργαλεῖα Sardis να ἣν yn ἰδεῖν ὑπὸ 

τῆς Φλογὸς ἐπολλυμένας τοῖς σφύραι; τοὺς γλαρίϑας» 

τὲς πρίονας,, τὲς πελέκει, τὸ σκέπαβναι, woe a- 

πλῶς ὅσα πρὸς τὸ ἔργον ἐπῆήδεια ὦ eo αἱ ἐργαζόμενοι. 
Socrat. L. iii. c. 20. 

* Καὶ yao τῇ ἐρχομένη γυκτὶν σφραγῖδες saves 

ἀκτινοειδεῖς, ποῖ; ἱματίοις αὐτῶν ἐνετυπωμέναι &Qa- 

vycav. — L. iii. c. 20. 
appear, 
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appear, with that eclat. But it may not be im- 
proper to obferve, that Rufinus | feems to have 
mixed together the fire from heaven and the 
fire from the earth; for he gives all the 
effects of both fires, ‘mentioned by others, 
to the fingle one he himfelf {peaks of f 

3. Tue Earthquake came next: which, 

Socrates fays, happened in the zght® ; that 
night, in which the marks upon the gar- 
ments were firft obferved. Its effects were 
thefe, It caft out the ftones of the old found- 
ations (which gave occafion to a remark, 
that the prophecy of είς was now iiterally 
fulfilled) it fhook the earth into the new- 
dug foundation (of which Theodoret, we fee, 
made a miracle) and it overthrew the ad- 
joining buildings and porticos. 

f /Edes erat quaedam in qua ferramenta alia- 
que operi neceffaria fervabantur ; e qua fubito globus 
quidam ignis emicuit, et per medium platez percur- 
rens, aduftis et exterminatis qui aderant Judaeis, ultra 
citraque ferebatur. Hoc iterum fzepiufque et frequen- 
tiffime per totum illum diem repetens, pertinacis popu-. 
litemeritatem flammis ultricibus coercebat---infequen- 
ti nocle in veftimentis omnium fignaculum crucis, &c. 
L.x. 6.35. 

€ Καὶ did τῆς Νυκτὸς σεισμὸς μέγας ἐπιγενόμενος. 
ἀνέξρασε τὲς λίβες τῶν πάλαι θεμελίων, Gc. L. iii. 

C. 20. 

4. 
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4. THEN followed the firey eruption », 
which defttoyed and “taimed fo many of 
the workmen and affiftants ; and at length 
forced the undertakers to give over the at- 
tempt as defperate!, — Bnt it is to be obferv- 
ed, that this eruption was attended both 
with Jtorms and tempefts above, and with an 
earthquake below *. ‘This Gregory, an ori- 
ginal evidence, directly affirms ; and it is 
altogether confonant to the nature of things. 
An earthquake could not but immediately 
preceed fo violent an eruption ; and it is 
highly probable, that this tumult commu- 
nicated itfelf to the neighbouring air. 

I MENTION this, becaufe it contributed 
to the embarras we find in the accounts of 

^ Λόγος Sv dium τε πὸ δεύτερον ἐνεχείραν τῷ ἔργῳ» 
καὶ wie ἐξαίφνης ἐκ τῶν θεμελίων τῷ ἱερᾷ ἀνέθορε» % 

πολλὲς ἀνήλωσε' ἢ τῶτο πρὸς wa) ἀδεῶς λέγε- 
ταί τῇ αὶ πτισένεται, ἢ wae ἐδενὸς ἐμφιξάλλεϊαι" 
Sozom. L. v. c. 22. 

1 χ'αῦτα of ἀντίθεοι θεασάμενοι, καὶ tas ϑεηλάτες 

μάξιγας ὀβῥωδήσανϊες», ἀπέδρασαν te αὶ τὸ οἰκέίω xal- 
gaaGoy. Theodor. L..iii. c. 20. 

k'Oc δὲ ὑπὸ ἀγρίας λοάλαπος, καὶ βρασμᾷ γῆς 

ἄφνω συνελαθένϊες ἐπί τι τῶν ταλησίον ἱερῶν---ὗτι βιαξο- 

μένες αὐτὰς καὶ Φιλονεικῆντάς weel τὴν ἐΐσοδον; wig 

ἔφησεν, Fc. Greg. Naz, Orat. ix. 
the 

"A 
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the evidence; fome of whom have con- 
founded this /zzzer ftorm and earthquake 
with the former. Another obfervation I 
would make, is, that, according to Ammia- 
nus Marcellinus, the fits of the firey eruption 
continued longer than the Chriftian writers 
reprefent the matter. Thofe of them who 
fay the moft, feeming to confine the erup- 
tions to one day !, if we except the abridged 
account of Philo ΤΕ ΗΝ which intimates, 
they continued as long as any one attempt- 
ed to go on with the enterprize ^: and 
they would hardly defift for the impedi- 
ment of a fingle day. It is abfurd to fuppofe 
they did: and Ammianus’s words clearly im- 
ply they did not" : confequently the erup- 
tion lafted much longer ; and continued to 
be repeated as often as the proje&ors began 

! Ἐπενέμεϊα μὲν ὃν ταῦτα và mp, di. ὅλης τῆς ἡμέ- 
eas, Socrat. L. iii, c. xx. .Hoc iterum fepiufque et 

frequentiffime per totam illam diem repetens, pertinacis 
populi temeritatem flammis ultricibus coercebat. 

™ TZro μὲν yàg, wie Creviptlo rdc ἐργαίζεοϑ αἱ τολ- 
μῶδας" τῶτο δὲ, σεισμὸς ἐκώνγνεν. Philoft. Hift. Eccl. 
L. vii. c. 9. 

4 Metuendi globi flammarum prope fundamenta cre- 

bris affultibus erumpentes, fecere locum exuftis a/iquo- 
ties operantibus inacceffum : hocque modo elemento 

deflinatius repellente, ceffavit inceptum. L. xxiii, c. I. 

to 
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to renew the attempt, till it had fairly tired 
them out. This, the reader will find, is 
of importance to eftablifh the divine in- 
terpofition. Yet the Fathers are fo impa- 
tient to be at their favorite miracles, the Crof/es 
in the S&y, and on the Garments, that they 
flip negligently over what ought principally 
to have been infifted on, the FiREY ERupP- 
TION ; and leave what was truly miracu- 
lous, to run after an imaginary prodigy. ‘The 
great St. Chryfoftome, indeed, muft be ex- 
cepted out of this cenfure. He would not 
fuffer the change to be put upon him ; but 
judicioufly lays the fireíe upon that which 
would bear it. 

5. Tue laft appearance was a lucid Crofs 
in the heavens, circumfcribed within a lumi- 
nous circle, Nature, put fo faddenly into 
commotion by its Creator, was, on. the 
defpair and difperfion of his enemies, as fud- 

 denly calmed and compofed. And then 
appeared, in the yet clouded firmament, 
this noble phenomenon in.a lunar halo. And 
what could be conceived more proper toclofe 
fo tremendous a Scene, or to celebrate fo de- 
cifive a Victory, than the Cross triumphant, 

‘incircled 
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incircled with the HEROIC Symbol of con- 
queft. . 

Tur Order here given to the feveral dnd 
of this event, is further fupported by Mar- 
cellinus’s narrative of that parallel difafter, at 
Nicomedia; which, we have already em- 

. ployed, and more than once, tho’ for differ- 
ent parpofes, to illuftrate the fa& in quef- 
tion. And it is remarkable, the Roman Hif- 
torian not only records the fame circum- 
ftances, but affigns, to each of them, the 
fame order of time. 1. It began with forms 
and tempefis. ‘* Concreti nubium globi ni- 
* grantium" &c. 9. Then followed the 
lightening. ‘© Dein velut numine fummo fa- 
“ tales torquente manubias" &c. 3. Then 
the Earthquake. ** Horrifico tremore terra- 
* um. eivibttem & fuburbana funditus ever- 
* terunt." 4. And laftly the frey eruption. 
** Palantes abrupte flammarum ardores" &c. 

Tue order, fo carefully preferved - by 
Marcellinus, at Nicomedia, is, we fee, to- 

.tall neglected by the Chriftian Hiftorians, 
at Yerufalem. And what. but this could 
fuggeft fo different a conduct? He related 
what he rightly underftood to be zz the 

whole, 
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‘whole, a natural event; They, what they 
falfely conceived to be, i” every part, mira- 
‘culous, 

To conclude this head, let me obferve, 
That, in an aggregate | concurrent evidence, 
à minute uniformity on the one hand, or 
a real incon, fftency on the other, equally tend 
to the difcredit of the fa& in queftion. In 
the firft cafe, we juftly füfpe& the Evidence 
to be concerted : ; in the latter, the Fa to be 
ill founded, Becaufe,where men relate what 
they receive from one common Obje&t, their 
accounts inuft be as various as the variety 
of the feveral recipients ; which is juft fo 
much a3 to give a different colauring to the 
fame Things, not to a/ter the Things them- 
felves. ., When we fee, therefore, the mi- 
nuteft uniformity i in the colouring, we con- 
clude them, not be Originals, who fairly re- 
prefent fromi nature, but Copyifts, in con- 
cert, from one another. And where, again, 
that common Object, from which men re- 
ceive their intelligence, is rea/, there, their 
accounts can admit of no inconfiftency, be- 

caufe the nature of things i is invariable. But 
if this obje& be the creature of the imagina- 
tion, begot bythe difordered paffions, which 

"dg are 
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are always changing, the teftimony of the 
deluded obfervers will never be fecure from 

contradiction. 

Now the Chriftian Te eftimony which we 
have examined, on this occafion, appears to 
be entirely free from both thefe fufpicious 
circumftances. They tell it, indeed, in the 
whole, varioufly ; but with a perfect con- 
fiffence of all its parts. They thew, by 
this, they wrote neither in concert, nor at 
random; but drew from one common ob- 

ject, and an object that was real. 

Havine explained the general caufe of 
that variety, in concurrent evidence, which 
moft eftablifhes its credit; it may be pro- 
‘per to confider, the peculiar caufe, in the 
Evidence i in queftion. 

WHERE a notorious Fac confifts of 
many circumftances, the obfervers, accord- 
ing to their different tempers and difpofi- 
tions, will be differently affe&ed. Some 
will be ftruck with ¢hzs circumftance, fome 
with that. Hence one man will fpeak of 
a caufe without its effect: Another, of the 
effect without the caufe. his relator will 
tun two circumftances into one; That will 

Íplit 
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fplit one into two. And if, of thefe cir- 
cumftances, there are fome not rightly un- 
derftood, the order of time will be neglect- 
ed: and, from that negle&, another em- 
barras, in the evidence, will arife, a dif- 
ferent order affigned by different Writers to 
the fame circumftance. 

LaAsTrv, let me diiit, it is not every 
appearance, neither, of a concerted agree- 
ment, or irreconciled contradiction, that 
fhould make us lightly reje& a Teftimony 
of (otherwife) eftablifhed credit. A fingle 
circumftance, in the event before us, will 
fhew how eafily, in either cafe, we may be 
betrayed into a wrong judgment. Nazzan- 
zen, Rufinus, Socrates, Sozomene, Theodoret, 
are fo exact, and in ib perfect agreement, 
about the Crofi upon the garments (while 
each, in'his turn, overlooks more material 
circumftances) that if we take it in the light 
they place it, of a great and amazing prodigy, 
we fhould be apt to fufpeét it only a ftudied 
ornament to their relation, ‘Yet the find- 
ing, on examination, that the properties, 
they affign to thefe crofles, lead to the dif- 
covery oftheir real nature, this entirely ac- 
quits them of invention, Again, what 

L 4. “on 
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on the other hand, has a ftronger appear- 
ance of contradi&tion than one of them 
affirming, that thefe crofles were ning and 

radiated ; and another, that they were fom- 
brous ápd dark coloured a Yet this apparent 
contrádiction affifts us in the difcovery of 
one of their phyfical properties; and that 
difcovery helps us to reconcile the contra- 
diction ; as we find they were black by 
day, and lucid by night. 

Jlcnosr to let this fingle circumftance 
fupply me with the two inftances of the 
contrary qualities, which. equally render, 

à concurrent evidence fufpicious ; becaufe, in 
fa&, thefe contr ary qualities frequently « ex- 
ift together, in the pog of fal ῃ Wit- 
neffes. 

WE come now, in the laft place, to 

that refufe of evidence, which we threw 
together as of no account; Philoforgius, 
Theophanes, Orofius, Nicephorus, Zonaras, Ce- 
drenus, and their fellows. Thefe men have 

only the language of others, without any 
fenfe of their own ; fave, that like i imper- 

tinent Players, they, fometimes, prefume to 
add their own inventions to their Author's 

conceits ; 
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conceits ; but no body is mifled, for they 
always beat about them the marks of re- 
probation, Thus Philo oftorgius and Theo- 
phanes clap on a couple of fenfelefs lies, to’ 
the well compofed relation of their prede- 
ceffors ; which ftick outunfightly, like wens 
in a fair proportioned body, that can never be 
miftaken for its natural members, 

: Tue firft of them tells a ftory (which 
Nicephorus has repeated) of a certain cave 
laid open by the workmen in digging, in 
which was found the Gofpel of St. ‘Yobn, 
miraculoufly preferved ^. As this was ap- 
parently invented in favour of the religion 
of reliques, Y fhall deliver it up to the Inqui- 
fition of Dr. Middleton, 

THEOPHA ΝΕ δ᾽: tale is fomething 
more fubftantial. He affirms, that the 
marks of the Crofs were not only found at 
Serufalem, but at Antioch, and other cities: 

© Καὶ δὴ xg] τῶν ϑεμελίων. UreemiCowwuv, εἷς 
τῶν λίθων εἰς τὴν ἐσχώτην κρηπίδα τέ αμένων κινηθεὶς, 

estoy ἄντρε Tw(O- παρίδειξεν, ἐνηργασμένε τῇ 
πέτρῳ, δις. --- Ἔντυ[χαάνει φήλῃ τινὶ — ἦ τὴν χεῖρα 

Tanabe . eina βιδλίον αὐτῇ δηπκείμενον. Hift. 
Eccl. 1. vii. C. 14. 

L 4 where 
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where they appeared upon the coverings of 
the altars, on the Church books, and facred 
veftments?, Well fare T! beopbanes, for a 
punctual relator. If fancy Philgforgius would 

have been puzzled to produce his miracu- 

lous Gofpe] : Yet, I make no queftion, Theo- 

phanes knew where to find enough of his 
manufa&ure of the Crofs, to fave him from 
blufhing, had he been of fo weak a com- 
plexion, 

Tue Reader has now the whole of the 
Church-evidence laid befóre him. It has 
been largely and minutely examined; and, 
I prefame, fo fully explained and vindicat- 
ed, as to make it needlefs to take notice of 

any particular Writer, who hath objected 
to it. 

Yer the Obfervations of M. James Bas-. 
NAGE, on this collective evidence, are fo 
very extraordinary, that it would be wrong 
to pafs over in filence the cenfure of one 

P es αὐτομάτως, τε τοῖς ἑπλώμασι τῶν ϑυσιαςη- 

ἐάων χαὶ βίξλοις x ἄλλοις ἐσθήμασι τῶν Ἐκκλησιῶν, 

xg ἐν iplis s μόνον Kessiavéy, ἀλλὰ a8) Isd ator 

ἐπεπόλαζέ τὸ σημέϊον τῷ φαυρῷς 3 μόνον ἐν Ἱεροσολν μοῖς 

ἰλλοὸὶ χρὴ ἐν 'Avlioxeío wg) ἄλλαις πόλεσι. Chronog, 
D. 44. 

whofe 
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whofe Character is fo very high in the learn- 

ed world, though a great part of his objec- 

tions hath been already obviated. 

THIS, very learned man, whofe exactnefs, 
candor, and ftrength of reafoning have ad- 
vanced him to the firft rank in letters, hath, 
amongtt his other excellent labours, enrich- 

ed the public with aHiifory of the Fews, from, 
the beginning of the Chriftian Aira, down to 
the prefent times ; compofed in a judicious 
method, interfperfed with curious difquifi- 
tions, and abounding in good learning of 
every kind, 

In the fixth Book of this work, he gives 
us, what he calls, an .Exaggination of tbofe 
miracles which defeated ‘fulian’s attempt. to. 
rebuild tbe Temple : where, to fpeak freely, 
I find not one of thofe qualities, which have 
rendered him fo defervedly famous amongft 
the Proteftant churches. 

AsTER having told us what fhare Julian 
had in the Attempt, and how eafily he 
brought the ‘fews into his meafures, he 
goes on in this manner, 

«c Ir 
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4 ** It is faid, that God hindered the build- 
* ing of the Temple, by three fucceeding 
“‘ miracles, Three ancient Hiftorians, So- 

“ CRATES, SOZOMENE, and THEODORET, 
** unanimoufly relate thefe facts. And as 

** to Sozomene, in particular, who is appre-, 

3 On dit que Dieu l'empécha par trois miracles con- 

feeutifs. Trois Hiftoriens anciens, Socrate, Sozomene, 

& Theodoret, raportent unanimement ces faits. . Sozo- 
mene méme, qui a peur que quelques incredules rie les 

regardent , comme fabuleux, renvoie ces incredules à la 

depofition des temoins oculaires, qui vivoient encore 

lors qu'il écrivoit. Le prémier de ces miracles fut un 
Tremblement de terre, qui arriva lors qu'on nettoioit les 
fondemens de l'ancien Temple pour en jetter des nou- 

veaux 3 et ce tremblement de terre renverfa les mate- 

riaux. Il y a deux variations fur ce prémier miracle ; 
car Theodoret le-fait preceder de je ne fai quelle vertu 

divine, qui: raportoit la nuit les anciens materiaux & les 
ordures. qu'on avoit ótées,. gf en fuite d’un vent mira- 

culeux, qui diffipa les pierres, quoi qu'on eit jetté def- 
fus une prodigieufe quantité de chaux et de ciment 
pour les affermir. Secondement, Sozomene fait mourir 
par ce tremblement de terre un prand nombre de per- 
fonnes, qui étoient venues là en qualité d'ouvriers, ou 
de fpectateurs, et, qui furent ecrafées fous les ruines des 
maiíons voifines et des porches, fous lefquels ils s'étoi- 
ent retirez. Le fecond miracle fut un Feu, qui fortant 
des fondemens qu'on venoit de pofer, confuma une 
partie des Ouvriers, et mit le refte en fuite ; l'un fait 
defcendre ce feu du ciel, et les deux autres le font for- 

“ henfive 
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ες henfive, there might be certain unbeliev- 
‘ers, who would give no credit to them, 

τς he fends fuch to the depofitions of thofé 
* who had been eye-witneffes, and were 
* yet living when he wrote his hiftory. 

tir de terre. Socrate le fait durer un jour entier pour 
confumer les hoiaux, les peles, et tous les inftrümens 
deftinez àl'ouvrage. Sozomene raporte avec quelque 
incertitude Ja mort des ouvriers. Il marque méme qu’on 
varioit un peu 5 les uns affürent que le feu les avoit 

confumez, lors qu'ils avoient voulu entrer dans le Tem- 
ple; ce qui étoit impertinent, puis que les fondemens 

étoient à peine achevez ; & les autres foutenoient 

que cela étoit arrivé, lors qu'on commenca à remuer 
laterre, et dla tranfporter. Il y a une quatrieme va- 
riation fur ce miracle; car on ajoüte que les Juifs 
reconurent malgré eux que J. Curist étoit Dieu, 
et qu'ils ne laifferent pas de perfeverer dans leur en- 

treprife; ce qui eft contradictoire. — Mais: il n'im- 
‘porte: leur fermeté donna lieu à un troifieme pro- 
dige. Car ils s'apercurent le matin qu'il y .avoit 
un grand nombre d'étoiles raionnantes femées fur 
leurs habits, qu'ils voulurent effacer fans pouvoir y 

reüffr. Sozomene y ajoute des étoiles qui étoient fai- 

tes avec autant d'art, que fi elles y avoient été mifes 
par la main de l'oüvrier. “Theodoret s'écarteun peu; 
car au lieu d'étoiles raionriantes il en: met de noires, 

ce qui reprefentoit mieux le crime & le fuplice ‘des 
Juifs, et à méme tems il en fait écrafer plufieurs qui 
étoient endormis fou$ un Porche. Mais la grande va- 

riation roule fur l'effet de ce troifieme miracle; car 

« THE 
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* The jirf of thefe miracles was an 

* EARTHQUAKE, which happened at the 
** time they were clearing the old founda- 

les uns affurent que les Juifs fe retirerent chez eux 

auffi endurcis que s'ils n 'avoient rien vi. Mais les 

deux autres pretendent que la plupart fe firent Chré- 
tiens, et que le bruit de leur converfion alla jufqu' 
aux oreilles de l'Empereur Julien. Nous avons cri 

devoir remarquer ces differentes circonftances, à fin 
qu’ on puiffe mieux pefer la verité de ce récit. Lesuns 
trouveront quelque plaifir à multiplier le nombre de 
ces miracles, comme Theodoret, et y ajoüter méme 
ce que les Ecrivains modernes en ont dit. Mais il eft 
jufte que les autres y trouvent aufi les raifons qu'on 
peut avoir de fufpendre fa foi. J'ajoüterai feulement 
deux chofes. L'une, que la preuve que Sozomene al- 

legue | pour montrer la verité de ce qu'il avance, eft tres 

foible. Il en appelle à Pevenement , & foutient qu'on 

ne peut plus douter de cette longue fuite de miracles, 
parce que le Temple ne fut point achevé. Mais cet 
Hiftorien avoit-il oublié que la permiffion ne fut donnée 
aux Juifs, que lors que Julien partoit pour fon expedi- 

tion contre les Perfes, dans laquelle il fut ἐπέ, & qu 
ainfi on n’avoit pas befoin de tant de miracles pour 
empécher la ftru€@ture d'un ‘edifice ? L’opofition des 
Chrétiens, qui profiterent de Péloignement du Prince, 

fa mort, et l'elevation de Jovien, enemi des Juifs, fuf- 
fifoient pour arréter tout court ce deflein. Dvailleurs il 
renvoye fes le&ures en termes vagues 4 des temoins 
oculaires, fans nommer, ni indiquer perfonne, Enfin 
Cyrille de Jerufalem, qui étoit alors Evéque de cette 
ville, devoit étre fur les lieux; puis que ce fut lui qui 

1 ** tions 
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* tions, in orderto lay ew: and this earth- 
** quake overthrew their magazines of ma- 
** terials, 

raffura le peuple par le moien d'un Oracle de Daniel, 
qui avoit prédit, à ce qu'il croyoit, que l'ouvrage ne reüf- 
firoit pas. Cependant Cyrille n'a jamais parlé de tous ces 
miracles. Ce n’eft pas qu'il neles aimat, Ilécrivit, dit- 
on, à Conftantin le Jeune, pour lui apprendre qu'il étoit 
plus heureux que fon Pere, fous l'empire duquel on avoit 

trouvé en terre la Croix du Fils de Dieu, puis que le 

Ciel lui faifoit voir un prodige plus éclatant: c'étoit 
une Croix plus lumineufe que le foleil, que toute la ville 
de Jerufalem avoit vué au firmament un long efpece 
de tems. Pourquoi. parler de cette croix, et fe taire 

fur ces Miracles ? Il aprend aux Juifs qu'ils verront 
le figne de la Croix, lequel precedera la venué du 

' Fils de Dieu, & ne dit pas un feul mot de celles qui 
avoient été attachées miraculeufement à leurs habits, 
Ce filence d'un Evéque qui étoit fur les lieux, qui ai- 
moit les miracles et la converfion des Jaifs, eft fulpect, 

lors qu'il n'y a que des temoins eloignez qui parlent. 
Cependant il ne faut pas diffimuler, que fi un des 
Chronologiftes Juifs foutient, que le Temple ne fut 
point bati à caufe de la mort page de Julien, un 
autre affure que ce Temple, rebati à grands frais, 
tomba, et que le /endemaim un grand feu, qui vint du 
ciel, fondit les ferremens qui refloient, &F fit périr une 
multitude innombrable de Fuifs, Cet aveu des Rabbins 
"eft d'autant plus confiderable qu'il eft i injurieux à la 

“Nation, et que ces Meffieurs. ne font pas accoütumez 

à copier les Ouvrages des Chrétiens, Bafnage, Hi. 

des Tuifi, Lib. vi. c. 18, 19. 

* THERE 
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* There are two variations on the fub- 
** ject of this firft miracle. For Theodoret 
** makesit preceded, 1. by I can’t tell what 
* divine power; which, in the night, 
** brought back the old materials and rub- 
** bifh into the place from whence they had 
** been taken: and 2dly, By a.miraculous 
** wind, which difperfed the. ftones, tho’ 
* they had been covered by a prodigious 
e quantity of lime and mortar, to bind them 
* into one folid mafs. : The fecond varia- 
* tion is in Sozomene’s making this earth- 
** quake deftroy 4 great number of people, 
* who were there in quality of workmen 
© or lookers on, and were buried under the. 
*' ruins of the neighbouring houfes and 
** portico's, whither they had retired for 
** fhelter. | 

“THE fecond miracle was a Fire, which 
** burft from the foundations, they were 
* then preparing; and deftroyed one part 
* of the workmen, and put the reft to 
* flight. 1. One of thefe hiftorians makes 
* this fire to defcend from Heaven; the 
*' other two bring it from beneath. 2. Se 
*' crates fays, it continued the whole day, 
*' and confumed the pick-axes, fhovels, and 

** all 
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all the tools and inftruments deftined to 
* this fervice. 3. Sozomene relates the death 
* of. the workmen with fome uncertainty. 
*« Nay, he obferves, that here the evidence 
** varied a little ; fome affirming, that the 
« fire deftroyed τονε as they were ftriving 

* to enter the Temple (which was certainly 
“an idle ftory, fince even the foundations 
* were hardly finifhed) while others fay, 
* jt happened when they firft began to 
** break ground, and carry off the rubbifh. 
* 4. There is a fourth variation on ‘the fub- 
* ject of this miracle; for it is added, The 
** Jews confeffed, though i in fpite, of them- 
* felves, that Jesus Curist was God; 
** and yet they did not ceafe to perfevere in 
** their attempt: a thing abfolutely contra- 
** dictory to itfelf, 

* But no matter for that: their obfti- 
** nacy gave occafion to a third miracle. For, 
* in the morning, they perceived a great 

“* number of suiNING sTaRs{cattered over 
* their. habits; which they tried to efface, 

** but, invain. Sozomene adds, there were of 
** thefe ftars fo artfully formed, that the 
᾿ς hand of a workman could not have done 
* them better: Theodoret deviates a little 

** here ; 
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* here; For, inftead of the /hining ftars, he 
“ fpeaks of black ones. Such as indeed 
* more properly marked the crime and pu- 
* nifhment of the Jews. And at the fame 
* time, he crufhes to death a great num- 
* ber, who were faít afleep under a Por- 
** tico. 

** But the great variation of all turns upon 
* the effect of the third miracle. For one 
*' affures us, that the Jews returned home 
** as hardened as if they had feen nothing: 
** whereas the other two pretend, that the 
* greater part embraced the Chriftian faith ; 
* and that the news of their converfion 
** reached even to the ears of Fulan him- 
** felf, 

** We have conceived it to be the duty 
* of a faithful Hiftorian to take notice of 
*' thefe differences, in order to affift the 
** Reader, in forming a right judgment of 
* the truth of the whole relation. Some, 
** doubtlefs, will find their pleafure in mul- 
« tiplying the number of thefe miracles, like 
* Theodoret; and even in adding every 
* thing which modern writers have faid to 
** fet them off. But it is no more than fit- 

** ting 
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** ting that men of a different tur fhould 

* be made acquainted with the reafons 

ἐς there are to Jufpend their belief. 

* T will only add, to what has been faid, 

ἐς thefe two obfervations. The ove is, that 

* the Argument, Sozomene brings to prove 
ἐς the truth of what he advances, is a very 

* weak one. He appeals to the iffue ; and 
* maintains, we can no longer doubt of 
*: this long train of miracles, fince the Tem- 

** ple was never finifhed. But could this Hif- 
** torian forget that the ‘fews did not ob- 
* tain their permiffion to rebuild it till the 
* time of "fulian's fetting out for his Per- 
** fan expedition, in which he perifhed ? 
* As this was the cafe, there was little 
τς need of all thefe miracles to hinder the 
** erection of a fingle building ; ; furely, a fuffi- 
** cient caufe for cutting {hort an enterprize 

** of this nature may be found in the op- 
* pofition of the Chriftians, who might 
** take advantage of the Prince's abfence in 
** a remote region, of his death there, and 
** the advancement of Sfovian, who was an 
i» Enemy to the "fews. Befides, the hifto- 
* rian refers his readers, in a vague, inde- 
gs finite manner, to the eye-witneffes of the 

M * fact, 
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* fact, without pointing out one fingle per- . 
Ξε in, by name. 

* Bur laftly, Cyrill of Serufalem, who 
* was, at that time, Bifhop of the place, 
** and muft have been upon the fpot, fince 
* it was he who confiding in a prophecy of 
** Daniel (which had foretold, as he thought, 
** that the attempt would prove unfuccefs- 
* ful) encouraged and animated the peo- 
** ple to repofe their confidence in God. 
* Notwithftanding, this fame Cyrz/ has 
** never taken the leaft notice of thefe ma- 
** ny miracles: and yet it certainly was not 
** becaufe he was no friend tó miracles : We 
** aretold he wrote to Con//aztine the young- 
* er, to inform him, that he was more 
εἰ happy than his father, under whofe em- 
« pire the Crofs of Chrift had been found 
** here on earth, fince Heaven, to grace his 
* reign, had difplayed a more illuftrious 
** prodigy: which was, a Crofs more brighter 
** than the fun, feen in the firmament for 
** a long time together, by the whole City 
« of Ferufalem. Why, now, was that Crofs 
ἐξ remembered, and all thefe miracles for- 
“ gotten ? He affures the Jews, they fhall fee 
* the fign of the Crofs; and that it will 

** precede 



i 
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*t precede the coming of the Son of God ; 
* and yet he fays not one fingle word af 
* Thofe which had been miraculoufly af- 
* fixed to their Habits. The filence of a 
* Bifhop, who was upon the place, who 

ἐς loved miracles, and laboured for the con- 

** verfion of the Yews, looks very fufpici- 
τε ous ;. while, at the fame time, they, who 
** do fpeak to it, lived at a diftance. 

* However, it ought not to be diffem- 
** bled, That, if ove of the ‘fewi/b Chrono- 
i logifts maintains, that the fudden and 
** unexpected death of Tul.» prevented the 
** rebuilding the Temple; Azother of them 
* affures us it was rebuilt, and that, when 
** this was done at a vaít expence, it tum- 
* bled down again, and the next day, a 
* dreadful Fire, which fell from beaven, 
** melted all tbe iron inftruments that remain- 
* ed, and deftroyed an innumerable multitude 
** of ὕες. ‘This confeffion of the Rabbins 
** js the more confiderable, 45 it reflects dif- 
** honour on the Nations and thefe Gentry : 
* are not wont.to copy from the writings of 
** the Chriftians." 

Berore I proceed to a particular exami- 
M'2 nation 
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nation of this long paffage, I fhall make 
thefe two general remarks upon it. 

First, That the learned critic goes all the 
way upon a falfe fuppofition ; namely, that 
it was the purpo/e of thefe three Hiffortans, 
in their accounts of this event, to place the 
feveral circumftances, attending it, in the 
order of time in which each of them was 
fuppofed to happen. I have fhewn they 
had no fuch purpofe, and have explained the 
caufe of their neglecting the order of time’. 
This was fit to be taken notice of, becaufe 
the main force in his objections arife from 
the contrary fuppofition. 

My fecond remark is, That the learned 
Critic embarraffes both himfelf and his Rea- 
der, by ufing, without explaining, the ambi- 

guous term of VaRrAT1oN: which may 
either fignify a contradiction ; or, only a fim- 
ple diverfity. His redfoning requires you 
fhould apply it in the former fenfe; but 
his facts commonly go no higher than the 
latter. This was proper to obferve, becaufe 

a contradiction diícredits a concurrent evi- 

dence: while a fimple /ve//ty never hurts, 
and often fupports it *. 

τ See: f. 139. * See p. 147, & feq. 

His 
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T" : 

His objection to the rinsT miracle, the 

Earthquake, is, that there are two variations 

concerning it. 

Tue one is, that Theodoret makes it pre- 
ceded by I can’t tell what divine Power, which, 
in the night, brought back the old materials 
and rubbifh into the place from whence they 
had been taken: and 2dly, by a miraculous 
Wind, which difperfed the fiones, tho’ they bad 
been covered by a prodigious quantity of lime 
and mortar, to bind them into one folid mafs. 

I. As M. Bafnage himfelf here ftates the 
cafe, we fee this is one of thofe variations, 
mentioned juft before, that imply no coz- 
tradition, but a diverfity only. A cafe al- 
moft effential to the truth of an accumula- 
tive evidence, not given in concert. The. 
witnefs A delivers a circumftance omitted 
by B; and omits one delivered by him. 
Thus Theodoret is here faid to relate two cir- 
cumflances preceding the Earthquake, of 
which Socrates and Sozomene are filent : and 
Sozomene to relate an effec? of this Earth- 
quake, of which Socrates and Theodoret 
are filent. Now, not to repeat what hath 

been juft obferved of the credit which shefe 
M 3 diverfities 
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diverfities carry with them : Whatcan more 
ftrongly fupport the reality of this Earth~ 
quake, attefted by three Hiftorians, than 
that, when one had only recorded the prin- 
cipal faét, the other two preferved the me- 
mory of thofe circumftances, which, we 
have fhewn *, an Earthquake was moft like- 
ly to produce? 

2. But he might have improved this va~ 
riation into a more plaufible objection, by 
fhewing that (on the allowance of his falfe 
fuppofition of an order of time obferved in 
thefe accounts) it was a contradiction. And, 

confidering he had this apparent advantage, 
it is ftrange he did not ufe it. For, in the 
order of 7 beodoret's relation, the filling up 
the foundations goes before the Earth-quake ; 
whereas, from the accounts of Ruffinus and 
Caffiodorus, explained on the reafon of things, 
it appears to have been after, and the effect 
of the Earthquake. But, as it bath been 
fhewn", that the Hiftorians had it not in 
their purpofe to obferve the order of time, 
the objection, even when thus ftated, is feen 
to have no weight. However, let us, for 
form's fake, admit that they did indeed 

* See p. 128-9, and rog. * Bee p. 120. 

differ 
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differ about the order of time in which each 
circumítance happened. What follows ὃ. 
Not that the facts themfelves were falfe : 
but that the witneffes did not write in con- 
cert. Is not the whole body of civil Hif- 
tory full of fa&ts believed by all mankind ; 
aboutthe order of which, as they ftand con- 
nected in time to one another, Hiftorians 
do, and will eternally differ? Whether 
fuch an Enterprize was commenced before, 
or after fuch a.Declaration made ; whether 
fuch a March was performed, before or after 
fuch a Meafure taken, is ftill in difpute. In 
the mean while no body doubts of the Facts 
themfelves. And here the juft diftin&ion 
between a naturaland fupernatural fa& hath 

no place. For M. Bafnage’s objection ftands 
on acivil, not a phyfical, reafon. 

3. LasrLv, let me obferve, the can- 
did Critic fhould not have made Theo- 

doret’s miracles ftill more wonderful, by 
a falfe expofition of them. He tells us, 
this hiftorian fays, a miraculous wind di 7 
perfed the flones, tho’ they bad been covered by 
a prodigious quantity of lime and mortar to 
bind them into one folid mafs. The whole 
affair, indeed, we think was one continued: 

M 4 declaration 
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declaration of God's difpleafure : but where 
he ufes natural inftruments to execute his 

judgments, they ufually work according to 
their capacities: but this was a Wind with 
a vengeance, However, the beft is, Theo- 
doret fays no fuch thing. His words are 
— “And further, when they had laid 
* in on heaps many thoufand meafures of 

** lime and plafter, violent ftorms, whirl- 
* winds and tempefts unexpectedly arofe 
‘and difperfed them all about*." Here 
we find nothing told, but what this ele- 

mentary agency might well perform. So 
that one cannot conceive what could induce 
this learned man, firft to lay fo ftrong an 

embargo on his heavy weight of ftones, and 
then to difperfe them again fo lightly ; un- 

lefs it was that, becaufe, as he fays, the Fa- 
thers loved to talk of miracles, fo he loved 

to Jaugh at them. But he fhould have chofen 
a fitter feafon for his mirth. ᾿ 

His Jécond variation about the Earthr 
quake is, in Sozomene' s. making it defiroy a 
great number of people who were buried under 

*Eredy dio» Vds αὶ cilave πολλοὶς μεδίμνων 

συνήθροισαν μυρλάδας ἐξαπίνης ἄνεμοι βίαιοι τνό- 

σῶντες τὰ σρόξιλοι X, καταιγίδες d, λοίλαπεςγ warns 
leds igxidgocayv. Hift. Eccl. 1. iii c. 20. 

tbe 
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the ruins of the neighbouring boufes and por- 
ticos. Here the variation is ftill more 
fhadowy than in the foregoing inftances. 
Sozomene is not even fingular in the fact. 
Theodoret likewife delivers it; tho’, by 
placing the firey eruption between the 
Earthquake and the fall of the Porticos, he 
has feparated the caufe from the effec? *. We 

fhall beg leave then to place this inftance 
amongtt the /upports, not the oljedtions, to. 
this illuftrious Event. 

Tuer seconp Miracle, according to M. 
Bafnage’s reprefentation of things, is the fire 
ον the foundations: and concerning this, 
he affures us, there are nolefs than four va- 
riations. 

Tur firft is, that one of the Hifforians 
makes this fire to defcend from Heaven ; the 
other two bring it from beneath. 

THE affertion is grounded on a mere mif- 
take of the text. Socrates {peaks of one 
fact, when he fays, “A fire came from 
** Heaven and confumed all the workmen’s 
** tools*;" Sozomene and Theodoret, of ano- 
ther, when they fay, ** A fire broke out of 

Y See p. 131. 
^ Πῦρ yao ἐξ veut κατασκῆψαν, wave τὲ 

Tov οἰκοϑόμων ἐργαλέϊα δέφθιρεν, L. iti. c. 20. 
ec the 
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** the foundations and deftroyed many of the 
** workmen themíelves *." And nothing but 
much prejudice, or little attention, could 
have blended two confjfent, into one incon- 

Siftent fa&. The fire from heaven, and that 
from the foundations, were different events ; 
and diftant from each other in time as well 
as place. All the myftery is, that Socrates 
mentions the firft, and omits the latter; 
and Sozomene and Theodoret mention the 
latter, and omit the former. The zature 

of things*, as well as the rules of interpre- 
tation, fupports our diítinction: and, ac- 
cording to that, it had been more to be 
wondered at if the ítorms and tempefts, 
fpoken of above, had not produced Light- 
ening, than if a firey eruption had not fol- 
lowed the Earthquake. 

THE fecond variation is, Socrates's Jaying 
that the fire continued tbe whole day ; and con- 
fumed the pick-axes, fhovels, and all the tools 
and inftruments deftined to the fervice. Ὁ 

: Hb ἐξαίφνης C τῶν ϑεμελίων τῷ ἱερᾷ ἀνέθορε 
3, πολλὲς ἀνήλωσε —Sozom. L. v. ς. 22. hus; ὧκ 

τῶν ὁ τὐσσημε νον ϑεμελίων οὐνούδρθεμον, πλείσρυς τῶν 

oevtloviev ἐνέπρησε. "Theod. L. ili, ς. 20. ἡ 
5 See p. 114. 

Tuis 
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_ Tuis variation is as imaginary, as the 
fa&, on which it rifes, is falíe ; namely, 
that Socrates here fpeaks of the fame fire 
mentioned by Sozomene and Theedoret. For 
if he meant a different (as he certainly did) 
then its continuance for a whole day, is no 
variation, even in the loweft fenfe our cri- 

tic ufes it, of one writer's recording a Cir- 
cumftance of the fame fa&, which another 

hath omitted, 

A third variation (fays M. Bafnage) is, 
that Sozomene relates the death of the work- 
men with fome uncertainty. Nay the biflo- 
rian obferves, that here the Evidence varied 
a little. Some affirming that the fire deftroy- 
ed them as they were ftriving to enter the Tem- 
ple (which was certainly an idle flory, fince 
the foundations were hardly finifbed) while 
others fay, it happened when they firft began to 
break ground and carry off the rubbifb, 

Tuat Sozomene relates the death of the 
workmen with [ome uncertainty is a ftrange 
mifreprefentation of his words, which are 
thefe, Jf is fad, that a fire burft fuddenly 
from the ruins, and deftroyed many. And this 
thing is confidently reported and believed by 
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all, no one man ever calling it in queflion-. 
Could a writer poffibly exprefs more con- 
fidence in a Fact related ? 

ΙΝΡΕΕΡ, he does obferve, that in one in- 
france, tho’ not in this the Evidence varied a 
little. A paffage of Gregory Naztanzene 
ill underftood apparently led him into this 
groundlefs remark. But if Sozomene mif- 
took Gregory, M. Bafnage has miftaken 
Sozomene ; and a great deal more grofly. 

Tuus ftands the cafe. Gregory deli- 
vered his account of the eruption in thefe 
words— They fled together for refuge to 
an adjoining Church—As they firove violently 
to force their way in, the fire, which burft from 
the foundations of the Temple, met and flop d 
them ; and one part of them it burnt and de- 
firoyed*, Sc. Sozomene, alluding to this 
paffage (after he had told us, that the cir- 
cumítance of the fire's breaking from the 
foundations, was deleved by all, and contra- 

© AéyG* ἦν ἅμα τε τὸ SM segoy ἐνεχείρεν τῷ Eolo, 
αὶ wie ἐξαίφνης ἐκ τῶν ϑεμελίων τῷ ἱερᾷ ἐνέθορε. 

2, πολλὲς ἀνήλωσε καὶ τοῦτο πρὸς wavlav ἀδεῶς 

λέγεϊαί τε 3, πισό ει, ἢ παρ᾿ οὐδενὸς ἐμφιξάλλεϊαι. 
Ts Va Ge 22, * Bee p. 103. 

dicfed 
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diéted by none) fays, Indeed there ts this fmall 

difference ; fome fay the flame met them as they 
were forcing their way into the Church, and 
produced the effect fpoken of above; while 
others fay, it happened when firft.they ican to 
clear the foundations". Now the Reader 
plainly fees, that Sozomene underftood Gre- 
gory’s meaning to be, that the flame which 
met:thofe who were ftriving to enter the 
Church, happened at fome time different from 

that which deftroyed the men working at 
the foundations, But he certainly miftook 
Gregory; who plainly fuppofes this de- 
ftruction happened at the very time they 
were digging the foundations. Gregory not 
only affures us that the fact, as he tells it, 
ftood unqueftioned by all (which he could 
not have faid, had it related to another time) 
but he exprefly fays, they fled to this 
Church as to a refuge from the Whirlwind 
and Earthquake. Now the Evidence is un- 
animous, that thefe things happened as they 
were preparing the foundations. Ina word, 
whatSozomene miftook for a variation proper- 

© — Πλὴν ὅτι μέν ᾧασιν ὅτι βιαζομένον: αὐτοὺς 

εἰς τὸ ἱερὸν προϊέναι» φλὸξ ὠπαϑήσασα, qi εἰρημένον 

εἰργάσοϊο' of dt, ἅμα ἤρξαϊο τὸν χοῦν , tte». 
L. v. c. 22. 

ly 
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ly fo called, was two relations of the different 
parts of the {ame event. Great numbers fled 
from the Whirlwind and Earthquake ; and 
thefe the fire, which burft froin the founda 
tions, deftroyed as they were ftriving to enter 
the Church : Others ftood their ground ; and 
thefe were deftroyed on the fpot. Unlucki- 
ly, Sozomene miftook Gregory's narrative of 
the fate, in which the fame eruption feiz- 
ed fome of the fufferers, for the narrative of 
a different eruption. But tho’ the ancient 
relators of this fat had indeed fpoken of 
different eruptions, and afcribed the fame 
general effect to all, viz. the deftruction of 
the workmen; What then? Would this 
have taken off from the credit of their re- 
lation ? By no means. On the contrary, it 
would have added to it. For we have feen 
in part, and fhall fee more fully hereaf- 
ter, that the fits of this firey eruption were 
fo obftinate as not to give over till they had 
brought the Directors to defpair of the Un- 
dertaking. Butto return to Sozomene : an at- 
tentive writer might have fallen into 5s mif- 
take : What drew M. Bafnage into his, is 
not fo eafily accounted for. To interpret 
Sozomene as faying, that it was the zev- 
built Temple, into which thefe unhappy fuf- 

ferers 
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ferers ftrove to enter, when his whole 

narration fhews, the foundations were never 

finifhed, implies, at leaft, that the Critic 
thought the Hiftorian an Idiot, upon whom 
any thing might be Fathered. But Sozomene 
is able to {peak for himfelf. He fays, the e fire 
met them as they firove to enter εἰς τὸ ἱερὸν, 

into the Church, or Temple. And to know 
what place he meant by thefe words, we 
muft have recourfe to his Author, Greg. 
Nazianzene, from whom he took his ac- 
count. 

Now Gregory, in the relation already 

given at large”, fays, that when the Fews 
had procured the countenance and affiftance 
of Julian to rebuild the Temple, they ad- 
dreffed themfelves to the Undertaking with 
great alacrity and vigour ; but, being driven 
from their work by aWhirlwind and Earth- 
quake, they fled for refuge to a certain 
neighbouring Church, ἐπί τι τῶν wAncioy ἱερῶν 
apparently achriftian Oratory, built amongft, 

or adjoining to the ruins of thofe facred 
places, formerly included within the walls 
of the Temple. This, then, Sozomene takes 

from Gregory : And what the latter exprefles 

f Page 102. 
I. by 
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by ἐπί τι τῶν scia ἱερῶν, ὦ the other calls 

εἰς τὸ ἱερὸν into the. Church. Yet M, Baf- 
nage will have it, Sezomene meant the ὕξω- 

ifo Temple rebuilt. But perhaps, he might be 
mif-led into this ftrange interpretation, from 
what followed in Gregory ; (which we now 
come to) who fays, that while they were ftriv- 
ing to force their way into this Church, a fire, 
Cx τῷ ἱερϑ, met and ftopped them. The quef- 
tion is what he here meant by; ig ; doubt- 

lefs the fame with ἱερῶν, going before, the 
Sfewifb Temple, near which the Chriftian 
Church or Oratory ftood. But what Temple? 
Not a new one rebuilt, butthe old one in ru- 

^ ins: ὧκ τῷ ies fignifying the fame as cx τῶν 

ϑεμελίων τῶναξ, and. with elegance ; for ἱερὸν 
is the generic word, and fignifies as well the 
fite of a holy building as the building itfelf. 
It appears, at leaft, that Sozomene underftood 
the word, cx τῷ isgg, in this fenfe from his 
making all the variation in Gregory' saccount, 
from the reft to confift in hisaffigning a 4/f- 
ferent time for the deftruction of the work- 
men; and from his exprefs word, that the 
Witneffes all agreed in attefting, that the fire 
camefrom the foundations of tbe ruim' d Temple. 
And it appears, he underítood Gregory right- 
ly; who affirms, that the evidence were uzz- 

nimous 
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mous in attefting the fire came cu τῷ ἱερᾷ, 

by which he could mean nothing but the 
foundations of the ruined Temple; becaufe it 
was in that only they were unanimous. Nor, 

for the fame reafon, could Gregory mean, 
nor could Sozomene fo underftand him, that 

the fire came from the Church, into which 
‘they were forcing an entrance. And Gre- 
gory feems to have well weighed what he 

fays; for, in this very place, he carefully 
diftinguifhes between uncertain rumour and 
undoubted fact. 

Bur, indeed, in every view, the learned 
Critic’s interpretation is infupportable. The 
whole tenor of Gregory’s relation (which is 
in perfect conformity with the reft) fhews 
that the obftruction began Zefzre they had 
laid the foundations. 

On the whole, then, we fee, this vari- 
ation, concerning the eruption, is as ima- 
ginary as the reft; 

Mr. Bafnage proceeds; he tells us, there 
is a. fourth variation, concerning this mi- 
racle of the Fire ; which is, that the Jews 
confeffed, though in [pite of themfelves; that 

N Jefus 
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Jefus Chrift was God; and yet they did not 
ceafe to » perfevere i in their attempt. Ai thing 
abjolutely contradiétor y to "uf 

Tuoucn I would not call this a con- 
tradition, yet I readily confefs it to be 
highly improbable. However, be it what 
it will, the Critic is to anfwer for it alone. 
Ina word, the charge is entirely ground- 
lefs, not one of them affirming, or inti- 
xus the leaft word of any fuch mat- 

; but, on the contrary, plainly decla- 
rad that this conf effion of the fews was 
‘not till they had geven up the enterprize, as 
defperate. 

THE voids of Soar ate are hee: « The 

** "fews, feized with extreme affright, _ Were 
** forced, in fpite of themfelves, to confefs 
** that Yefus Chriff was God; yet, for all 
* that, they would not obey his will; but, 
“as men faft bound in religious prejudices, 
* fill continued in their old Superftition. 
** Nor did a third miracle, which happened 
** afterwards (the /bining croffes) bring them 
* to the true faith!" This hiftorian {peaks 
s of the ‘Yews. -. 

* Ἰκδαῖοι. ὃ ἐν μεγίστῳ Φόξῳ Puto, % ἄκοῆες 
“ὁμολόγων $ χειφὸν Θεὸν λέγονϊες» οὔκ ἐποίεν ὃ aurs] 

Sozo- 
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SogzoMENE {peaks , ‘both of ews and 
Gentiles; and in the order here named. — 

“© Some (fays he) on: the inftant, judged 
** that Chri? :was God, and that the refto- 
* ration of the Temple was difpleafing to 
* him : while Others, not long after, went 
“over to the Church, and were baptifed s," 

‘Turoporer, again, {peaks only of the 
Fens for, after having related the whole fe- 
ries of miracles, the laft of which (in the 
rank he places them) was the Croffes on their 
garments, he goes on, in this manner : ** The 
*' enemies of God feeing thefe things, and 
* fearing his hand now advanced, might 
* fall upon themfelves, fled away, and re- 
** turned every man to his place ; confeffing 
him to be God, whom their forefathers 

D 

"E had affixed to the ftee ^." ig 

πὸ SOS, SN, lw τῇ τῇ Ἰνϑαῆεμ προλήψει neg- 

vépdion ὃ 88 PS. τὸ vem ϑαῦμα τὸ i εὕσερον Sin Ruowheor, 
εἰς misi S ἀληθείας nye αὐτέρ' — (φεϑγίδες saupü 
εὐζινοειδεῖς — ἵν iii, ςἰ26.; 

8 ως qui pa αὐτίκα Cnesdn'@edv divo + Χρερὸν; % 

pi δρεοθῆνας τῇ οἷνωνεώσᾳ τῇ vas, οἱ 3, οὗκ. εἰς μα- 

xedv ασοσίβενϊο τῇ ὀκκλησίᾳ x, ἐμνήθησαν. ἵν. v. 
€.22. — 
^h γαῦτα of ἀντίθεοι ϑεασάμδυοι, ὰ τὰς ϑεηλάτες 

poisslas ὀῤῥωδήσανες, ἐπίδρφισαν τε 3, τὸ οἰκόϊα nal 

Ν 2 Now 
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Now. let the impartial. Reader, but re- 

fle, that this circumftance. is related, by 
each of the hiftorians, as happening after 
all the deftru&ive interpofitions, which hin- 
déred the work ; and he muft needs con- 
clude, ‘that M. Bafnage has given a wrong 

reprefentation of their accounts. 

Socrates lets us know, in what their 
obftinacy lay: not in perfifting in. their 
project; but eee in their fuper- 
ftition. —— 

SozoMENE only. mentions their fudden 
Confeffion ; and had he not oppofed it to the 
lafting Converfion of the Gentiles, it muft be 
owned, that, from him, we could conclude 
nothing of their obftinacy : but, as he hath 
fo oppofed it, we find his account to be per- 
fe&ly conformable to the relation of Socra- 
fes; and difcover even a hint in the words, 
% μὴ 2ped ipaa τῇ ὠνανεώσει τῷ yas, that they 

did def on their confeffion. 

THEODORET is fuller than Either of them, 

and explains what might be, otherwife, 

ἐλαζον, Θεὸν ὁμολυγδνῖες ἃ Ὁ Um & προγόνων τῷ ξύ- 

Aw προσηλωβθένα.  L.iii c. 20. 

thought 
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thought doubtful in Both. He marks the 
obftinacy’ of thofe, who ( Soziomene fays) on 
the inflant, concluded that Cbrif was God: 
and the aefpair of. thofe, who (Socrates 
fays) continued i in their obftinacy. T 

NoTHING can be clearer, or more con- 
fiftent than this whole account of their be- 
haviour. Yet M. Ba/nage is pofitive, They 
are reprefented as confefling Chri?, and yet 
perfifting in their attempt. It would be hard 
to think it a defigned mifreprefentation : 
and ftill harder to conceive how he could 
fal] into an involuntary error, in a cafe fo 
plain, unlefs we fuppofe he miftook the fenfe 
of Socrates’ expreflion, sw ἐποίαν 3| αὐτῷ τὸ 
ϑέλημω,--- they did not obey bis will; as if it 
meant, they were not obfequious to this de- 

elaratien of bis will in tbe prodigies ; ; whereas 

A 

theologic { fenfe, of the awhole will if Chri if: as 
appears from what follows, which, by ne- 
ceffary conftru&tion, is explanative of what 
went before — aan’ Gy τῇ τῷ TOYAAIZ- 
MOT ego regs Does, 808 38 τὸ τοῖον Fade 
μα τὸ Ustpoy Ο)ιγμόμδϑμον εἰς ΠΙΣΤῚΝ --- ἡ 

— Bur here, perhaps, it may be. objected, 
‘That even what we allow thefe antientWri- 

N33 2 ters 
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ters did fay, ,creates a difficulty, which: will 

deferve.fomefolution. —** The ‘Yews are re- 
* prefented, as confefüng the divinity. of 
* Fefus Chrif, and yet perfifting in their 
“ old fuperftition: a ftate of mind made 
** up of very difcordant principles.” — It is 
true, the objection will deferve to be confi- 
dered ; and the rather, as it is not impoffible 
but this might be all M. Bafnage aimed at ; 
tho’ he miffed the mark by a carelefs ex- 
preflion. . However, the objection is fo'ob- 

vioys; and the account has, at firft fight, 

fo much feeming incongruity, that, I con- 
clude, thefe Hiftorians were well affured of 
their fact, before they would venture to truft 
it to the public judgment. And, when it 
comes to be examined, I perfuade myfelf, 
the reafon of things will give ws the fame fa- 

tisfaction in its truth, which concurrent Evi- 

dence gave them. 

Ir we admit thefe prodigies happened, 
in the manner they are related, we can- 
not but conclude, that thofe, againft whom 

they were directed, how hardened and de- 

termined foever, muft be feized with afto- 
nifhment and affright. Now, in this ftate, 
the mind; hurried from its bafis, catches at 

any 
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any thing which promifes protection. No- 
thing therefore’ was fo' natural as applying 
to the object offended’, ‘which; at that mo- 
ment, could be thought no other than Ye- 
Jus of Nazareth, His power, then, would, 
in fpite of all old impreffions, be inftan- 

taneoufly acknowledged. “This is what 
Socrates means, and well expreffes by fay- 
ing, that, in their extreme affright, they were 
forced, in fpite of themfelves, to confefs that 
Ja efus Chrift wag God. 

‘So far every thing was juft as the working 
of human nature would be, when not hin- 
dered by any foreign. impreffion. 

Bur they muft know nothing of its work- 
ings, who can imagine, that new and {ad- 
den directions, produced by fuch accidents, 
in minds warped by the ftrong attraction of 
inveterate prejudices, and hardened by a na- 
tional, obftinacy, could be. permanent , or 
conftant. When the fright was aver, the 
mind would return mechanically to its old 
ftation ; and there it, would teft; efpecially 
if it could find, or inyent for.its fupport, 
any folution of the phenomena. confift- 

ent with their former fentiments. concerning 
Jefus : and thefe, we íhall fee hereafter, 

| N 4 they 
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might, and did invent. So that ndw we 
are ready for the concluding patt of the 
account, which Socrates hath given us of 
this matter —Yet for all that, they would not 
obey bis will, but, as men fa, aft bound in religious 
prejudices, fill continued in their old fuper- 
fitim. He talks, we fee, like one who 
underftood what he faid ; — That their 
hafty ‘cofeffion was bwiug to their füdden 
fright ; and their fixed impiety, to their in- 

veterate habits. All here is fo much in 
order, that the contrary had been the unna- 
tural thing. Had they told us, either that 
the. Sfews were not frightened into a confe 2[-. 
fon, or that they. were frightened into a 
converfion, the fact had been equally i incre- 
dible; becaufe, the firft cafe implied the 
abfence of paffions ; and the latter, a. free- 
dom from prejudices ; neither of which 
agreed with them, as men oras ‘ews. But 
they relate what was perfectly confiftent 
with doth, that their ftubborn metal was 
foftened in the flames, and grew hard again 
as thefe abated. And have we not many 
examples of the like behaviour in more moe 
dern Reprobates, -who are in the other ex- 
treme of fticking to nothing. What fen- 
timents of Religion have not been heard 

to 
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to. break. from .thefe, hen in extreme 
danger! and what remains have been found 
of it, after their efcape ! The offended 
Deity, which they then faw dreffed in ‘ter 
rors, is afterwards laughed at, as the phan- 
tom of a frightened imagination. And if 
Free-thinking can thus keep its hold, when 
it hath nothing to rely on but the mere va- 
nity of its profeffion ; what muft we think 
of Superftition, which hath a thoufand fan- 
ciful refources to fupport men ‘in an old 
habit ? 
m» q 

WE come now to what M. Bafuage calls 
the zbird miracle. And, concerning this, 
he reckons up as many variations as in that 
which went before. But it will be proper 
firft to fee how he reprefents the miracle it- 
felf. His words are thefe, — their obftinacy 
gave occafion toathird miracle. For, in the 
morning, they perceived a great number of 
Shining st ars fcattered over their habits. His 
authority for. calling thefe marks, /tars, is So-- 
zomene : who, indeed, gives them thatname; 
but, as I conceive, very erroneoully ; from 
miftaking the fenfe of Gregory Nazaanzene, 
whom he here follows. Greg s words 

std, 

3 Tt appears he followed Nazianzene from what he fur- 

are 
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are, xa]ésep Os. av ; which BZEus tranf- 
se po nimirum iffe notifque diftinc- 

; following the interpretation of :Sezo- 

mene, who calls them downright flars, 
Xd) τρόπον τινὰ ALTPALI weromMxge 
τοὶ ξρϑήμα)α εἶχον. But I apprehend, that 

Gregory meant no more by xajaseg@-, than 
that the mark had a ftar-like radiance ; 

not a ftarclike figure, And» my salon 
are, 1. Becaufe he had jut before affirm- 

ed, that thefe marks were eroffess and, 
proceeding in his relation, he acquaints us 
with their quality, that they were καώςεροι, 
or fhining. A circumftance that would 
firft catch the obfervation ;- though, as We 

have fhewn *, it may be zaturally ac- 
counted for. He ufes the fame term to 
exprefs the : fhining feathers in a. peacock's 
train — τὸ "ego κυκλο)ερῶς πβιςήσας. 3 

ξυσωγὲς € KATAETEPON! 2. 
Socrates; if he borrowed from Gregory, 

ther obferves of their elegant form: —- ὡς Sov igsg- 

γικῆς BEsvolas xellesdudioa. — Soz. — warns isugliniis 

WRG, i πθκεργῶ Coles ias ganixanion δ τότε 
sh γίνε. Naz. s 

* See p. 117, & feq. 
ΠΕ Orat. xxxiv. 

gives 
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gives this fenfe to. his,words; or if he did 
not borrow, fromhim,. at.leaft he teaches 
us how to u him. His expref- 

fion is COexyides saves 'AKTINOEIAEIX, 
Srining impreffions of the crofs. They. were 
like fars in radiance, but in figure they were 
Croffes. Nor do Rufinus, Thbeodoret, or Caf- 
fiodorus, who all remember the croffes, {peak 
one word of //ars; no not even Theophanes, 
who ftudied them well ; and feems to have 
had the manufacturing of a fpurious fort, in 
imitation of them. 

Wirs our Critic's leave, therefore, not 
to make the wonder greater than there is 
occafion for, we will call them cRosszs. 
And now let us fee what he hath to object 
to them. 

He begins with an oblique remark for a 
prelude, — thefe Jbining Stars they tried to 
efface, but in vain. This is faid to infi- 
nuate diferedit on the fact, by an accef- 
fion of the wonderful. But we have fhewn, 
that the difficulty of. wafhing them out was 
a natural effect of their fhining quality ™, at 
leaft a property they had in common with 
other the like appearances in later times! 2. 

"pig. ? p.127 
So 
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So that this will ftand no longer in our 
way. 

He comes to his variations, by which, 
as we obferved before, he fometimes means 

additions ; fometimes di ¢ferences ; and fome- 
times, again, contradictions. 

Tue firft is the loweft fpecies of a varia- 
tion, that-is to fay, an addition.— Soxomene 
adds, there were of thefe flars fo artfully 
formed, that the band of a workman. could not 
have done them better. Sozomene,. as we 
obferved, borrowed this particular from 
Gregory. And if Socrates and Theodoret 
omit it, it was not becaufe they were igno- 
rant of it; much lefs becaufe they difbeliev- 
ed it. However, fuch as know that Na- 
ture frequently throws the mixed fubftances 
produced .by fermentation, into regular. fi- 
gures, and often with fuch. elegance of 
defign, as Art can but lamely imitate, will 
have no reafon to doubt of the truth of this 
circumftance, after it hath been íhown *, 
that the marks were entirely meteoric. 

Tue fecond variation is, that Theodoret 
deviates a little bere ; ἦν, inftead of the 
Joining flars, he καῖε 2 black ones. Such 

? pori T 
as 
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as indeed more properly marked the crime and 
punifbment of the Sfews. Thefe laft words 
are added to thew the reader the inge- 
nious turn of Theodoret's ‘addition : and that 
he knew how to invent with judgment. 
But to leave his juftification to the nature 
of the fact, which we are juft coming to, 
when we have obferved, that M. Ba/nage 
fhould here have. changed his language, and 
ufed eroffes inftead ofj fars ». for Tbeodoret 
does not intimate one fyllable about frs. 
It is true, then, he does indeed fay, that the 
crofles: on the garments ofthe ‘Jews were 
of a dark colour — cm μελαίνης χροιᾶς — 
We have feen,that the matter of thefe croffes 
was of the nature of the Phofphorus, 
whofe property it is to thine by night, and 
to be dark-coloured by day?. Now if one 
Writer were to defcribe their appearance by 
night, and Another their appearance by day, 
muft not This fay they were radran? and . 
Shining; and That, that they were dark co+ 
loured? And fo much for his fecond varia- 
tion. ! i 

Tue rd.is, that SLeedoret, at the 

Same time, crufoes to death a great number 

ἃ a Sent 117, & feq. 7 
WhO 
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who were faft afleep under a Portico. The 
force of this objection, fuch as it hath, lies 
in the time. For as to the fall of the pór- 
tico, Rufinus and Sozomene concur with 
Theodoret. But it is by no means true, that 
Theoderet {ays it was at the fame time. If 
we fuppofe that he obferves order in this ine 
cident, we muft conclude the fz// happened 
before. For:the feries of his relation ftands 
thus — a portico felk by night — on the 
fame night, and on the following, a crofs in 
the fky — then the croffes on the garments?, 
The iu is, the fall of this portico had a 
very fufficient caufe.. Sozomene plainly inti- 
mates, and Rufinus exprefly fays, it was 
thrown down by the fir? HERREN which 
preceded the firey eruption *. 

“We come now to what the learned Cri- 
tic calls the great variation of all. 

Ween he fays, turns upon the oft of 
the third miracle. For one affures us, that the 
Sfews returned bome as hardened as if tbey.bad 
feen nothing : whereas the other two pretend, 

P κοὴ νύν]ωρ t ἕν τινι Στοῷ — nal ὃ ὃ τὴν αὐτὴν % 
αὖ πάλιν τῇ ὑσεραίῳ apis ἐν τῷ ἐρανῷ — à αὐτοὶ 

ἢ € Ἰεδαίων Opole L. iii. ἢ, 20. 
3 i: P. 133—4- didi 

a 
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that the greater part embraced the Chriftian 
faith. And that thenews of their, converfion 
reached even to the ears of a μὲ Julian 

lf 
Tuts, I confefs, is to the purpofe ; and, 

were it true, would be a éonfiderable ob- 
jection to the credit of their evidence. But 
the contradiction charged upon them is 
groundlefs and vifionary. He who (our 
Critic fays) affures us, that tbe Ffews return- 
ed home as hardened as if they bad feen nothing, 
15 Socrates, whofe words are thefe : ** The 
i Jews, feized with a horrible confterna- 
“ὁ tion, were forced, in fpite of thernfelves, 
** to confe that efus Chri was God. Yet 
** for all that, they would not obey his will. 
** But, as men faft bound in religious preju- 
** dices, ftill continued in their old fuperfti- 
* tion: nor did a third, miracle, which hap- 
** pened afterwards, bring them to the true 
“¢ faith — They were hardened, there- 
* fore, according. to the faying of the 
* apoftle, and caft away the good which 
** was then laid before them *."' 

i "fin ἢ j ἐν ἐν μεγίσῳ, φόξῳ Pod Jar, * dads 
duoMdfuy 3 'Χριτὸν Θεὸν Myeiles" € cix, ἐποίεν ἢ 3. αὑτά 

Tuis, 
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Tuis, indeed, is plainly declaring that 

the grofs body of the Jews concerned in 
this attempt returned home religionlefs as 
they came; without either their 7: emple, 24 
any holier worfhip. So far, then, is allo 
ed; and he has it to make his beft of ; 
which he is willin enough to do, we os 
for he takes notice, that the other two hifto- 
rians, Soziomene and Theodoret, contradict So- 
crates, and pretend, that the greater part em- 
braced the. Chriftian faith, —— 

Tu IS now comes to be examined. But 
let me previoufly obferve, 1. That both 
jfews and Gentiles joined in this attempt to 
rebuild the Temple ; and had both of them 
the ftigma of the.Crofs upon their garments, 
as Gregory Nazianzene and Rufinus inform 

us'. Nay, from the Former. we learn, it 

αὐ ϑέλημα, oR ἐμῆνον u$ Tab aoa moni neg 
τόμδυοι" ἐδὲ PS πὸ τρίτον ϑιαὔμω πὸ ὕφερον aye 

μᾶμον, εἰ εἰς wisn τῆς ἀἰληθείος ife au TEC. — meindbgay- 

τὸ ὃν καϊὼ δ ̓ Απόφολον, χρὴ τὸ ἀγαθὸν ἂν «χερσὶν ἔχον 
τὲς Ἐβῤῥιπῖον. — Socr. L. iii. c. 20. 

* δρηδειξώτωσαν ἔτι. Q νιῶ vas ἐρϑήτας, of πᾷ 
ϑαύμοαϊ. ὀκείνε Seca € μύςαι ops TES ταῦτα 
διηγεϊπό tis, ei Sv P ἡμεϊέρων, eit” gy Y ξένων — 

Naz. Orat. ix. — In fequenti nocte in veftimentis om- 

nium fignaculum crucis. Ruf. L.x. c. 37- 
I was 
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was impreffed on the habits of fuch of the 
believers, likewife, as were prefent. Aud, 
indeed, but for this circumftance, the falfe 

miracle of Theophanes had never been i invent- 
ed, or at leaft had been differently conftruét- 
ed: for he covers the. very church-books 
and facred veftments with Croffes. But 
what is chiefly worth obferving is, that this 
falling of the crofles indifferently on all par- 
ties prefent, confirms the phyfical account 
we have given of their nature. 2. My fe- 
cond obfervation is, That as Socrates records 
the effect this miracle had on the Yews, fo 
Greg. Nazianzene records what it had upon 
the Gentiles : For this Father having infulted 
‘and triumphed over their Mathematicians 
_and Aftronomers on the fabject of the aerial 
Crofs ; goes on to fpeak of that upon the ha- 

- bits of the perfons prefent ; and concludes his 
_account in this manner, Spgreat was the a/fo- 
nifbment of the fpettators, that almoft all of 
them, as at a common fign, with one voice in- 
«oed for mercy the God of tbe Chriftians, ‘and 
Jfirove to render bim propitious with hymns and 
Jupplications. And many of them, without pro- 
craftinating, but at the very time thefe things. 
happened, addreffing themfelves to cur Priefts 
with earneft prayers, were admitted into the 

ἀν Oo bofom 
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bofom of the church", &c, Where we thay 
obferve the different language of Nazian~ 
zene on this occafion {peaking of the Gen- 
tiles, from that of Socrates, who {poke of 
the Jews. The Firft fays, av 7? Χραφιανῶν 
evade Θεὸν, the Other, — doves ὠμό- 

λόγεν av Χρλεὺν ϑεὸν λέγοῆες. The Gentiles 
implored the protection of the great God of 
Heaven, whom they had before neglected ; 
the ews were forced to own that Chri/? to 
be God, whom they. had before rejeéfed. ̓  

Tus being premifed,we come now to So- 
ZOMENE ; who, our learned Critic affirms, 
hath contradicted Socrates, in pretending that 
the greater part embraced the Chriftian faith. 

I wiLL give the paffage of Sozomene en- 
tire. After thefe things, fays he [namely 
the earthquake and firey eruption] another 
miracle bappened more illuftrious and wonder- 
ful than the foregoing : jor, ona fudden, and 

* Τοσαύτη € ὁρωμήνων καϊάπληξις» de μικρᾷ whe 
Gravlas ὥασερ ἐξ ἑνὸς σιωθήμαϊ(Θ’ si μιᾶς φωνῆς, πὸν 

Ξ Χοισιανῶν dra aan. Seoy, eae Té monais 

2, ἱκενίαις αὐτὸν ἐξιλάσκεονχ" mode ὃ cw εἰς pe 

λας. dd woe Te τῶν oupGaviwy τοροσδοοι μόνας 

avis ἱερῶσιν ἡμῶν, x, πολλοὶ καϊαδεηθένϊας d τὲ ὠκκλὴ- 

σίας jte uieG-, &c. Orat. ix. 
Cog without 
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without human agency, every man’s habit τὰ 
impreffed with the fign of the Crofs. — 
confequence of this was, that fome, on ie in- 
Jfant, concluded Ghrifl to be God, and that 
the refforation of the Temple was difpleafing 
to bim. While other's, not long after, went 
over to the Church and were baptifed , and 
by hymns and fupplications, in bebalf of the 
guilty, endeavoured to appeafe the wrath of 
the Son of God v. $ 

As evident as it appears to be that Socrates 
{poke only of the ‘fews, and Greg. Nazian- 
zene only of the Gentiles ; fo certain is it, 
that Sozomene, who took from, both of them, 
{peaks both of Fews and Gentiles. 

He. fays every man’s habit was marked 
with the Crofs "That is, as Greg. Naz. 
had faid before, every. man indifferently, 
whether few or Gentile. He then men- 
tions the confequence of this prodigy, not 

© Em) τέτῳ ὃ 93, ὠλλὸ fumi bn 78 woes oat 
Φέςερόν - T$ À, eghkiregor αὐπομάτως FS woe? ἡ 
ἐυθὴς τῷ σημείῳ 78 -ςαυρῇ καϊεσημαίνθη — cH mrs 

δὲ, mig whe αὐτίκα ci Θεὸν von. ἃ Χεαφὸν, à» 
μὴ healt cn τῇ ἀνανεώσει TÉ vad? οἱ ὃ, Ga εἰς poe 

xegy προσέθενϊο, τῇ ὀπκκλησίῳ x, ἐμυήθησαν, 2, ὕμνοις 

x, ἱκεσίαις vaste τῶν TEAM OV. αὐτοῖς» + Measte 

ἱλάσκογο. Eccl. Hift, 1. v. c. 22. 
> O 2 on 
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on the Jews only, but on the Gentiles, 
Cu τέτα ὃ — And as it was reafonable to 
expect it would have a different effect on 
the different parties ; he /fr// {peaks of what 
it had upon the Jews, that, on the inflant, 
they confeffed Chrift to be God. ‘This is no 
more than Socrates had faid. They only dif- 
fer in the manner of telling: For while So- 
crates goes on to inform us, in exprefs words, 
that the confeffion was not Jaffing, and that 
they prefently fell back into their old fuper- 
ftition ; Sozomene contents himfelf to /ead his 
reader to the fame conclufion, by oppofing 
this fudden flafh of convtétion, to the real 
and lafting converfion of the Pagans, recorded 
by Gregory. Others (fays he) not long after 
went over to the Church, &c. From hence 
it appears, that Sozomene is fo far from con- 
tradicting Socrates, on this article, that he 
Jends him all the fapport a concurrent tefti- 
mony can afford. 

THEODORET comes next. And him too 
the learned Critic hath involved in the fame 
charge of contradiction ; but with much 
lefs pretence. For he, like Socrates, {peaks 
only of the Jews; and, in fuch a manner 
too, as if he had Socrates all the way in 

his 
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his eye. The whole of what he fays is to this 
effect : —The very garments alfo of the Jews 
qpere filled « with Croffes — which tbefe enemies 
of God feeing, and fearing that bis band now 
exerted might fall upon themfelves, fled away, 
and returned every man to his place, confe/- 
Jing hin to be God, whom their forefathers 
affixed to the tree", 

Awnp now, what is there that can coun- 
tenance M. Bafnage in faying, that Theodoret 
pretends the greater part embraced the Chri- 
tian faith ? Is not the confeffion he records 
the very fame with that which Socrates tells 
us, fo foon paffed away in their returning 
infidelity ? We conclude, fherefore, againft 
the learned Crític's objection, that, in this 
article, there is a perfe harmony amongft 
the three Hiftorians. a 

Bur it will be faid, perhaps, that in re- 
moving this objection, I make room for 
another that may prove more ftubborn. 

* Καὶ αὐτὰ ὃ τῶν "Tudatey ἐοϑήμαῖϊα φαυρῶν ἐπε- 

πλήραῖο, ταῦτα οἱ αἰνἸίβεοι ὃεασαμῆνοι, 3g] tas ϑεη- 

λάτως μάςιγας ὀῤῥωδήσανδες, ἀπέδρασαν TER, τὸ si- 

κεῖα καϊέλαξον, 9 εὸν ἁμολογϑύϊες τὸν Vas) TP owQoyó- 

γῶν τῷ ξύλῳ προσηλωβένα. Eccl. Hift. 1, 11], c. 20. 

0 3 “ For 
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“ For it feems incredible that fo illuftrious 

a miracle fhould have made no impreffion 

on the Yews, and yet have had fo confi- 

derable an effect upon the Gentiles. An 

objection, which feems to be redoubled 

upon one who hath affirmed *, that a Few’s 
conviétion of the truth of Chriftianity muft, 
on his own notions, be neceffarily attend- 

ed with a Converfion: while that Gentile 
principle of intercommunity, did not imply 
the neceffity of a Pagan’s converfjon under 
the fame conviction.” 

Y “If, fay the Deifts, Chriftianity were accompa- 

** nied by fuch illuftrious and extraordinary marks of 
** truth as is pretended ; how happened it that its truth 
« was not feen by more of the beft and wifeft of thofe 
“ times? And if it were feen (as it certainly was by 
** Ammianus Marcellinus, Macrobius, and many others) 

** how could they continue Pagans? The Anfwer is 
“¢ plain and ftrong. The truth was generally feen. 
** But we have fhewn, that the conviction of i it, in a 
€ new Religion,. was, with men over-run with fo uni- 
*€ verfa] a prejudice [the principle of intercommunity] 
** no reafon for their quitting an old one.’ The cafe 
“ indeed was different i in a Few, who held none of this 
εἰ intercommunity. Hf fuch a one owned the truth of 
ae Chriftianity, he muft needs cuiua it" Div. Leg. 
B. ii. $6. fce alío B. v. $6. | 

To 
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. To this I anfwer, It is very true, that a 
Miracle performed before a Pagan, and 
not directly addrefied to him, made, for 
the moft part, but a {mall impreffion on his 
religious notions ; becaufe that general prin- 
ciple of Paganifmn hindered him from feg- 
ing, that the evident truth of another reli- 
gion was an argument of the falfhood of 
his own. It was different with the Jew; 

Who, being a worfhipper of the true God, 
muít neceffarily regard his atteftation, by 
miracle, not only as an evidence of the truth 
propofed, but as an obligation upon all men 
to embrace it. Hence the Apoftle Paul, 
Who beft knew the different geniufes of 
the two oppofed Religions, fays, The Jews 
require a fign, and the Greeks feek after wif- 
om: Σοφίαν, the religious principles of 

their philofophy ; amongft the chief of 
which was the doctrine of inter community. 

' Hap the Yews therefore confidered - this 
Miracle at Yerufalem, as an atteflation to the 
truth of Chriftianity, they muft have em- 
-braced it. And to affirm they did fo confi- 
der it, and yet not embrace it, would be fay- 
ing fomething ftrangely incredible. But this 
‘was not the cafe. In their fright they might 

O 4 call 
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call out upon Chrift as God; but when that 
was over, their prejudice regained its hold, 
and drew them back to their national fuper- 
ftition: however it could not have kept 
them there, but that it enabled them to find 

à purpofe, in this Miracle, confiftent with 
Sudeifm: Which was God’s anger at their 
prophaning a work fo holy by confenting to 
put it under the direction of a Pagan Em- 
peror. This would be eafily credited by 
thofe who had learnt from their facred Books 
that an J/raehte was ftruck dead but for 
ftretching out his hand to uphold the falling 
ARK. When, therefore, they faw and felt 
thefe fevere marks of the divine difpleafure, 
to what would they afcribe it, but to their 
accepting the impure affiftance of an impi- 
ous Gentile to rebuild the Houfe of the Di- 
vine prefence: For could it be expected, 
when God had denied this honour to the 
Man after bis own beart, becaufe his hands 
were defiled with blood, that he would con- 
fer it upon a Pagan, a Warrior, and a de- 
clared Enemy to. that Difpenfation, a zeal 
for which was David's great merit with the 
God of Jfrae]? We fee, by the paflage quo- 
ted above * from R. Gedaliah ben Fofeph Sfe- 

2 p. 69—70. 
chaia, 
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ebaia, that fome fuch folution as this ena- 
bled them to own the Miracle without blufh- 
ing. But had they even wanted fo plaufible 
an evafion, yet their prejudices would not 
have fuffered them to be delicate in a cafe 
where their all was in danger; as appears 
by the bungling folutions they invented to 
evade the confequences arifing from the 
Miracles of 5fefus. Sometimes they afcribed 
his power (as the Gofpel tells us) to the 
affiftance of the evil Demon ; and fome- 
times, again (as the books of their Tradi- 
tions inform us) to certain fpells or charms 
ftolen from the Temple of Solomon. 

However, tho’ the Miracle at ‘feru/a- 
lem was too notorious to be queftioned in 
that Age, and fo was to be accounted for 
in the manner we have feen ; yet, in After- 
times, it was thought fafer to deny it ; tho’ 
ftill by the zzodef way of an implication, 
Thus (as we have feen above*) R. David 
Gans, pretends, that the mifcarriage in the 
Perfian war prevented the rebuilding their 

Temple —Nam Caefar in bello Perfico periit. 
Another of them invents a very different tale 
(for falfhood is rarely conftant) and pretends 

ap. 49 2 

that 
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that a fly trick of the Samaritans made both 
the Yews and the Emperor, in their turns, 
difgufted with the project; . But fo filly a 
ftory will hardly bear the: telling. However 
the Reader may find it below". — And in 
this manner too they treated. the Miracles 
of Yefus : for tho’, at firft, they only ven- 
tured to evade their force, they at length 
came to deny their reality. 

On the whole, then, we fee, That the in- Ὁ 
veterate prejudices of the Yews; their οὐβὲ- 
nacy in the wrong ; and their averfion to the 
Chriftian name,would hinder a miracle from 
having its proper effect upon them, could 

LL In ‘dicbus- R. Jehofüah Hananize E mandavit 
Imperator ut Templum reedificaretur. Papus autem, & 
JuriANUus opiparas menfas praeponunt 7udzis à capti- 
vitate advenientibus (ad opus adjuvandum) ab Hako ad 
Antiochiam.- Cutei vero feu Samaritani Imperatori af- 
ferunt, quod fi Hierufalem refauretur, Judzos a contri- 
buendis vectigalibus ceflaturos, indeque ab illo defe&tu- 
105; quibus Imperator; Quomodo inquit, licet mihi ab 
incoepto recedere poft mandati: promulgationem ? ? Ad 
uod Samaritani, Domine, inquiunt, przcipe ergo, ut 

locum prioris Templi mutent, vel ut augeatur aut di- 
minuatur in longitudine vel latitudine circa quinque 
cubitos, itaque, nullo cogente, opus deftituent. Huic 

fententiz aquievit Imperator ; 3 atqué juxta eam, novum 
mifit Judzis mandatum: in valle Bet- Riman “ppregatis, 
quo audito, i in magnum prorumpunt fletum, indeque 

they 
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they but contrive either to put it zo the fup- 
port of their own fupertftitions, or, at leaft, 
to turn it from the condemnation of them, 

We fee the miracle in queftion might be thus 
evaded. Who then'can doubt but they would 
evade it? 'Fhe confequence,was, their conti- 
nuance jn error. The Chriftian writers tell us 
they did continue. And we now find, They 

fay nothing but what is very probable. 

THE contrary effe& this Miracle had on 
Paganifm is as eafily underftood. For 
tho’ the principle of intercommunity fup- 
ported a Gentile againft the power of mi- 
racles at large, yet when he found one of 
them levelled at himfelf, as its dire& obs 

furore perciti de defe&ione loquuntur; fed Magnates 
defectionis confequentiis valde perterriti, implorant a 

prediéto R. Jehofuah, ut populum alloquatur, eumqug’ 
ad pacem adducere conetur, quod fecit fequenti fabula. 
Leo a fruftulo offis in ejus. gutture infixo admodum af- 

flictus, magnam fpondet mercedem cuicumque mole- 

ftum os ab ejus gutture averruncaret. Acceditaísrus, 
6s ayerruncat, & mercedem petit. Cui Leo, Jaéta te 
ipfum, inquit, quod ingreflus es in Leonis os in pace, 
& egreffus es in pace. Sic, fratres, fufficit ut ingrefli 
fimus fub hujus gentis poteftate in pace, & egrediamur 

in pace. Hac funt Berefit-Raba verba fideliter tranf- 
lata, ex fine cap. 64. Hoc accidit anno. ab, orbe con- 
dito circa 4833, fecundum R. David Ganz in ejus 
Zemah David. ἡ : : 

4 ject, 
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ject, the cafe would be altered. He would 
then feel the point in queftion brought home 
to him ; and the circumítances of affright 
and defolation (if, as here, the miracle was 

attended with any fuch) would keep off pre. 
judice till Reafon had paffed a fair judgment. 
The fews and Gentiles joined cordially in this 
project. The motive of the Fir? was a fand 
defire to be reftored to their Country and 
Religion; but the motive of the Latter, a | 
malicious purpofe to give the lye to Revela- 
tion. And, affuredly, the zmpreffon on the 
defeat would be ftri&ly relative to the motive 

' of the attempt. They thought to difhonour 
the holy Faith ; and they added new credit 
toit. 80 that a confcioufnefs of their inten- 
tions would add proportionable facility to 
their converfion. The Yewz/h evafion would 
not ferve their purpofe. At moft, it could 
only make. them waver between the Church 
and the Synagogue ; a ftate of no long con- 
tinuamce... Sozomene affures us it was not; 
For he fays that foon after cix. εἰς panes, they 
went over to the Church and were baptifed. 

Bur, before we leave this fubject, it 
may be proper to obferve, That general ex- 
preffions, relative to Parties, and bodies of 
men, are not to be underftood univer fally. 

Thus 
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Thus when the Hiftorians tell us, αἱ] were 
matked with the Crofs, They do not mean 
every individual prefent; but all indifferent: 
ly, of every denomination. So again, when 
they fay, the Pagans were converted, and 
the Jews : remained hardeged, They do not 
mean every particular man; but the far 
greater number in either party. And thus 
St. Ciryfo jffome directs us to underftand it, 
where he fays, That the "fews, for the moft 
part, remained bardened “. 

Ir is fcarce worth while to take notice, 

that what M. Bafnage affirms (of Sozomene 
and Theodoret’s faying, That the news of the 
Fews’ converfion reached even the ears of the 
Emperor Fulian bimfelf) is as miftaken as 
the reft. For Sozomene {ays nothing of the 
matter : and as to Theodoret, his words are 
as follows, Thefe things came to tbe ears 
of Julian, for they were cried up, and in the 
mouths of all men , but bis heart was bard- 
ened like Pharaob’s*: where we fee, by 
ταῦτα, he means the Miracles. For it was 
not the converfion, which was in the mouths 

Ξ Tom, v. Orat. xl. parra 1 ἤκωσε μὴ Terra 
νὸς, coe motley à ἤδετο. τῷ ὃ Φαρφῷ aby. πλησίως 

alui καρδίαν ἐσκλήρωνεν. L. iii. C. 20. 

of 
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of all men, but the miracles. And Yulian’s 
refifting thefe, was what made his cafe like 
Pharaoh's. . 

. Οὐκ Critic, having now well éanvaffed 
the matter, tells us for what purpofe he hath 
been at all thefe pains; If was to fupply 
thofé fober perfons, ‘who do not believe 11, with 
arguments to fortify their doubts. But as if 
fomething was {till wanting to fo good an 
end, he tefumes his tafk, and fays, he will 
add two obfervations more. — . n 

Tut fif is, That the argument Sozomene 
brings, to’ prove the truth of what he ad. 
vances, isa very weak one. He appeals to 
the iffue ; and maintains, we can me longer 
doubt of this long train of miracles fince the 
Temple was never finifted. But. (fays the 
Critic) Pas the Hiflorian forgot that the‘fews 
did not obtain their permiffion till the time of 
Julian’ s fetting out for his Perfian expedition, 
in which be perzfbed? here was then: little 
need of all thefe Miracles to binder the erect- 
ion of a building. Surely a fufficient caufe 
‘of cutting fhort an enterprife of this nature, 
might be found. in the oppofition of the Chri- 
Slians, who might take advantage of tbe 
 Prince's abfence in a remote region, bis death 

there, 
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‘there, and tbe advancement of Sovian to the 
Empire, who bad an avecfion for tbe Fews. 
Befides, tbe Hiftorian refers bis readers in a 
vague indefinite manner to the eye-witneffes of 
the fait, without pointing out one fingle per- 
fon by name. 

Here are many things afferted, that will 
deferve an anfwer. 

1. HE mifreprefents the matter, in fay- 
ing that Sozomere gives the unbuilt Temple 
as a proof of its being obftructed by a mira- 
cle. To fuch reafoning, indeed, M. Baf- 
nage’s obfervation of Yulian’s abfence and 
death &c. had been a good reply. But So 
omene’s argument ftands thus : .The yield- 
ing up the place, and leaving the work im- 
perfect, ἡμῆελὲς τὲ ἔργον κα)αλιστόνες, is a 

proof of the miraculous interpofition. Now, 
it is one thing to fee a work, unfinifhed ; and 
another, to know who left it in that condition. 

From the firft (which is as Mr. Bafnage 
reprefents it) Sozomene's conclufion would 
not hold ; .from the latter (which is as So- 
zomene himfalf puts- it) it certainly would, 
But to this it may be objected, ** That, at 

the time Sozomene made this obfervation, 
the two different reprefentations amounted 

but 
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but to one and the fame thing; becaufe all 
that the Reader could fee, was a work unfi- 
zifbed; and, for the reft, he had only:the 
Hiftorian's word." This, our Adverfaries 
will allow to be fairly put. But they are not 
aware, that when Sozomene wrote, the face 
of things upon the place was ‘fuch as was 

fafficient tó convince his Readers that the 
Jews and Gentiles were forcibly driven from 
their work ; namely the marks of ̂a. defo- 
lating earthquake, and a confuming fire. 
Chryfoftome tells us, thefe exifted when he 
wrote; and it sould be abfurd to think 
that iach. kind of marks dn be oblite- 

rated fo foon after. 

Tuvs far in defence of the Hiftorian’s 
argument. proceed to confider the’ falfe 
Fac, which M. Bafnage has advanced, in 
fupport of his falfe reprefentation of ‘that 
Argument. He fays, that tbe "Yews did not 
obtain their permiffion to rebuild the Temple, 
Lll the. time Fulian fet out for. bis Perfian 
expedition, This he grounds on the words 
of Socrates, Keater: τάχθ: clics τὸν Lodo~ 

pO ναόν" καὶ αὐτὸς ἐπὶ Πέρσας ἤλαυνε 5; Which 

the Latin Tranflator renders, Solozzonis Tem- 
plum protinus inflaurari jubet. Ipfe interim 
ad bellum contra Perjas proficifeitur, But 

3 X 
EZÍ 
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ert Discus 1Aauye does not fignify he forth- 

with began his march, as if it had been ἐπὶ 
Πέρσας opos ; but that he began the war 

againft them, by putting every thing ina 
hoftile motion; which he might do before 
he. left Antioch, And Amm. Marcellinus, 
who was, at that time, with Yulian, and of 
his Court, tells us, that the Eruption, which 
put an end to the Projet, happened while 
his Mafter was at Antioch. 

Bur the Critic’s inference from this will 
deferve a more particular confideration — 
Jo that there was little need of all thefe mira- 
cles to binder the ereétion of a fingle building. 
Surely a fufficient caufe for cutting JPort an 
enterprife of this nature may be found in the 
appofition of the Chriftians, who might take 
advantage of the Prince’s abfence in a remote 
region, of bis death there, and the advance- 
ment of Yovian, who was an enemy to the 
yes. 

Here are two things reprehenfible in this 
inference, 1. A falfe flate of the cafe; 
2. and a groundlefs zz/inuation. 

1. Hz ftates it as if thefe miracles were 
work'd only to hinder the fimple erection 
ef a building for fuperftitious worfhip ; 

P | the 
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the very error of Ambrof, taken notice of 
above. Whereas there was much more in the 
affair. It’s erection would have given the 
lye to the Prophecies, and have contradiét- 
ed the declared nature of the Gofpel difpen- 
fation. In the firft cafe, there feemed no fuf- 
ficient reafon to interpofe ; in the latter, an 
interpofition was neceffary. = 

. 2. THE infinuation is that the real obftru- 
tion came from the Chri/fians in‘fultan’s ab- 
fence ; — from his unexpected death ; —and 
from the fucceffion of a Chriftian to the 
Empire. This, we fee, is only his opinion : 
I think differently ; and had I only my con- 
je€tutes to oppofe to dis, here we might 
leave it. But it would be betraying a good 
caufe, not to remind the Reader, that M. 
Bafnage's infinuation is utterly refuted by 
the concurrent teftimony of two unexcep- 
tionable witnefles, Ammrianus Marcellinus, 
and the Emperor ‘Yulian himfelf: From 
both of whom* we learn, That the affair 
of the 'Temple-proje& was all over before 
Sulian removed from Antioch. 

"* Sec P. 44—45- and p. 56 & feq. 

Bur 
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Bor there i is ftill fomething behind the 
curtain : which either prudence or modefty 
made M. Bafnag e backward to fubject to the 

abufe of every licentious Reader. But I 
am always for letting . Truth, be trufted 
with itfelf : : therefore, to. difguife nothing, I 

would obferve, that one of the firongeft ob- 

jections to the Miracle fcems here to be ob- 
{curely delineated. Whether he faw it in 
it’s full force may be doubted. However, 
here it is, and the Reader fhall have no rea- 
fen to complain that it does not come with 
it’s beft foot forward. I-will fuppofe then 
M. Bafnage to make the following objection. 

THAT admitting the re-edification of 
the Temple was both contrary to the. words 
of the old Prophecies, and to the nature of 
the new Difpenfation ; yet, as the Proje&or 
pf this affront upon Religion was fuddenly 
cut off, and fucceeded by a Chriftiag Em- 
peror, before. any confiderable progreís could 
be made, there Was no need of a Miracle 
to defeat the attempt ; and God.i is. not. wont 

£o make a needles wafte of Them.”’ 

THE Obj ection, we fee, is {pecious, and, 
at firft view, will be apt to impofe upon us. 
Bat let us weigh it's real value. 

P2 THE 
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Tue cafe is agreed to be this, The two in- 
veterate Enemies of the Chriftian name con- 
{pire together, tho’ with different views, to 
blaff its credit, and difhonour its pretenfi- 
ons: And this, in a point fo effential, that 

the Religion itfelf muft ftand or fall with 
the iffue of the event. ἡ 

Tuey put their defign in execution. The 
materials are collected, the workmen affem- 
bled, the foundations laid, and the fuper- 
ftructure now advances without {top or im- 
pediment. In a word, every thing fucceeds 
to their wifhes. When, on a fudden, one 
of the moft common accidents in the world 

blafts the whole project ; a giddy headftrong 
Prince perifhes in a rafh adventure againft 
a fierce and fubtile enemy. 

In this cafe, what would theWorld have 
thought ; the World, which never thinks 

favourably of Religious novelties, and which 

this bold defiance of the power of Chriff had 
fet at gaze, and made impatient for the. 
event ? Would it not have faid, that Chrz- 

Jlianity was beholden to a mere accident ; 
while the. Power, that fhould have ἜΝΙ 

See p. 72--73. - a 

ed 
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ed it, was not at hand to vindicate its credit 

and reputation ? li 

Tur Yews had. twice before attempted 
the reftoration of their temple-worfBip : Once 
under Hadrian ; and once again, under. Coz- 
ftantine, At thofe junctures the attem pt had 
none of this malice and formed impiety 
againft the divinity of our holy Faith. It was 
fimply a natural defire the ‘fews had of, re- 
turning to their own land,and of re-eftablifh- 
ing their country Rites. But ftill, it being 
contrary to God’s religious oeconomy, the 
defign was defeated by the policy of Hadrian, 
and the zeal of Conflantine ; and thefe natural 
impediments were fufficient to cover the 
honour of Religion. For, in thofe two cafes, 

God’s tranfaction was only with his Church. 
He promifed to fupport it to the. end of 
time, and he equally performs his. pro- 
mife whether that protection be conveyed 
by the Mortal inftruments with which he 
works in the courfe of his general Ῥίο- 
vidence, and whofe blindnefs is guided by 
his all-feeing eye; or whether it be im- 
mediately | afforded by the fudden arreft and 
new üire&tion of Nature, irrefiftibly impel- 
led by his all-powerful hand. 

P3 Bur 
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Bur the cafe is different in the aifaic i in 
queftion. Here God had a controverfy with 
his Enemies. His Power was defied, his 

Godhead challenged, and his Protection da- 
red to interpofe between Them and his Ser- 
vants. At this important juncture, to let 8. 

natural event decide the quarrel, and to urge 
that as a proof of his victory, would be ta- 
king for granted the matter in queftion, 
For the affair was not with his Friends, who 
believed his fuperintendency ; but with his 
Enemies, who laughed at and defied it. Not 
to fhew himfelf, on this occafion, in all the 

terror of his Majefty, muft have expofed 
his Religion to the fame contempt as if 
the very pinnacles of the Temple had'been 
completed. 

Burt this is notall. A Pnornzcv, fuch 
as this, concerning the utter deftru&ion of 
the Temple, is of the nature of a PROHI- 

sironuy Law. For God's Joretelling a 
thing /Pould never. be, contains in it a pro- 
hibition to do it: becaufe that. information 

is founded in Js own Will, or Command ;. 
rot in the Will or Command. of another ; 
therefore that /77]] binds all, to whofe know- 
ledge it arrives. This Law came to the 
knowledge of the Temple-projectors, as ap- 

pears 
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pears from their very impiety in defying its, 
But it is of the nature and ‘effence of Law 
to have penal fan@tions. Without:them, all 
Laws are vain ; efpecially probibitory Laws. 
Now thele Tranfgreffors were as culpable in 
beginning the foundations, as they could have 
been had they lived to finifh their work. 
Therefore to fee them efcape punifhment,and 
fafely and quietly go off when the change of 
times forbad them to proceed (a change, 
which had nothing init more wonderful than 
the death of a rafh Adventurer in battle) mutt 
have argued, that God was no more con- 
cerned in the iffue of this than of all other 
natural events ; and confequently, that thefe 
boafted Prophecies, and this pretended Gofpel, 
were the inventions of men, I believe mo- 
dern Infidels would fcarce have {pared us, 
had they catched Churgh-hiftory at this ad- 
vantage. 

? παάῆα 3 τὰ ἄλλα δάΐτεροι ἦν F ἱπονομῆω, a 
Ad qd) τοῖς ἄλλοις Ἕλλησι, C waow "Isdasois? of whe 
P ὅτε Ἰεδάΐοις cuvosvtes, ὠκοινώνοιυ admis d ἀπε- 

δῆς, ιὐπολαβόνϊες, Ow ads κατορθᾶν τὸ ἐϊχείρημαν d, 

ψευδεῖς ἐπελέγξαι É Χριςϑβ τὼς τοροῤῥήσεις". οἱ ὃ. ἅμα 

Tóm dievoglo, τὰ καμρὸν ἔχειν poils οἰναςῆσαι αὐ igi 

τὴν tardior ιπυυλαμδάνων d Mara (Q* weep prety 

Bendy acer Theod, 1, iii. c. 20. Sozom, 1. v. c. 22. 

P 4 Bur 
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BuT now, by a timely interpofition, the 

honour of Religion was fecured: And'an 
exemplary punifhment beinginflicted ; the 
reverence of his: Laws, the credit of his 
Meffengers, and the Regal Dignity of his 
Son, were all amply vindicated, 

AND now Iam upon this fubjedt, let me 
obferve, what perhaps I might have found 
a better place for, That the forbearance of 
Sovian and Vi alentinian to revenge on thofe 
forward creatures in power, the infults and 
injuries offered on this occafion to many 
peaceable and honeft men, is no flight proof 
of the reality of a miraculous interpofition. 
For it fhewed the Church fully fatisfied 
that God had avenged his own caufe. 

Tuus have we fet this Objedion in the 
beft light we were able, both for the honour 
of Religion, and the credit of M. Bafnage’ D 
criticifm, The Reader fees to what it a- 

mounts, . 

He concludes it in thefe words, — Be- 
fides, the Hiftorian [Sozomene] refers bis 
Readers in a vague indefinite manner to the 
eye-switneffes of the Faét, without pointing out 
ene fingle perfon by name, 

On- 
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Oxzjyecrors are often too carelefs where 
their random refle&ions will light, This 

will fall upon the Apoftle’s narrative as well 
as the Hiftorian’s. St. Paul, arguing againft 
fome who denied the Refurrection from the 
dead, confutes them by the refurrection of 
Sefus; who was feen, after he was rien, 
of above five hundred brethren at once, of 
awhom (fays he, without fpecifying any one 
by name) the greater part remain unto this 
prefent, but fome are fallen afleep.*. 

SozoMENE writes a general hiftory of 
‘the Church, for the ufe of the whole Chri- 
ftian world: and fpeaking, in its place, of 
the event at ‘ferufalem, he concludes his ac- 
count in this manner, Jf thefe things feem 
incredible to any one, Thofe who have had their 
information from eye-witneffes, and yet re- 
main alive, will confirm it to.bim^. Of 
which number either he himfelf was one, 
or at leaft he had his account from one. 
In either cafe, this was proper fatisfachion 
toa Doubter. And it had been imperti- 
nent to add, that ** amongft thefe were ‘Fobu, 

& 1 Cor. xv. 6. h Tavra ὅτῳ wisa αὶ καϊαφαί- 

νέϊαι, πιςοθωσαν of abe Ὁ ϑεασαμβέων ἀκηκυότες 

ἔτι τῷ βίῳ «θιόνῖες. l. v. c. 22. E 

Thomas, 
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Thomas or Andrew of Serufalem 5. " obfcure 
names, which would have given his Reader 
no more fatisfaction, than what his gene- 
ral information had conveyed before. But it 

may be faid, that St. Paul, befides his 
wague account of five hundred, adds the 
names of Cephas, fames, and himfelf. And 
fo, doubtlefs would Sozomene, had he ei- 
ther feen it himfelf, or known any that 
had, with whofe names his Reader was 
as well acquainted, as the Corinthians were 
with Cepbas, "fames, and the ref of the 
Twelve. What he has done was what com- 
mon fenfe dictated he thould do. But M. 
Bafnage ícems to expect in a general Hif- 
tory all the circumftance and precifion of a 
verbal procefs. 

However, thus much we learn from 
thefe vague words of Sozomene, that he was 
not a mere copier ; but, to verify his ftory, 
went as nigh the donet head as he 
could get. And this being the practice of 
thefe three honeft and judicious hiftorians, 
we need not wonder that Oze fhould men- 
tion ¢his incident, and Another, that, juft 
as they received their information from 
the moft credible of the fef car-witneffes 

they 
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they could find thea alive ; which too, by the 
way, is fufficient to take off all M. Bafi nage 
urges on the head of variations. "But had | 
we taken his variations ftom him, - ‘What 
were he then? A workman, without the 
proper tool of his trade ; ; for a profe ord 
Objector never ‘borrowed more than one 
from the r magazine of Quintilian — ARTI- 
Ficts eff invenire in attione adverfarii que 
inter femetipfa jugnent, aut PUGNARE VI- 
DEANTUR. 

WE are now come to the end of this long 
Criticifm, which concludes in thefe words > 

But laftly, Cyril of "Terufalem, who was, at 
that time, Bifbop of the-place, and muft bave 
been upon the [pat, fince it was he, who, confid- 
ing in a prophecy of Daniel (which had fore- 
told, as be thought, that the attempt would 
prove unfuccefsful) encouraged and animated 

- the people to repofe their confidence in God. 
Notwitbflanding, this Jame Cyril bath never 
taken the leaft notice of thefe many miracles ' 
and yet it certainly was not, becaufe be was 
no friend to miracles: We are ‘told'he wrote 
to Conftantine the younger, to inform bim, that 
Be was more happy than bis father, under 

whofe oe the Crofs of Chrifh bad been 
Sound 
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found bere on earth ; fince Heaven, to grace 
bis reign, bad di, played a more illuftrious bro- 
digy: which was a Crofs much brighter than 
the Sun, feen in the firmament, fir a long 
time together, by the whole city of Yerufalem. 
Why now was that Crofs remembered, and all 
thefe miracles forgotten? He affures the fews 
they foall fee the fign of the Crofs ; and that it 
will precede the coming of the Son of God ; and 
yet be fays not one word of thofe which bad 
been miraculoufly affixed on their habits. The 
Jflence of a Bifbop, who-was upon the place, 
who loved miracles, and laboured for the con- 
verfion of the "fews, looks very fufpicious ; 
while, at.the fame time, thofe who a Jee 
to it, lived.at a diftance. 

Tus fuppofed fact, concerning Grits 
teftimeny, (as here ftated) is indeed’ a 
ftrong objection to the Miracle. What 
fhall we fay then ? Would not any one con- 

. clude that this learned man, a real friend. to 
Revelation, and a faithful Hiftorian, had 
weighed it well before he ventured to pro- 
nounce upon its confequences, in fo public 
a manner? Who would fufpe& that He 
has taken one thing for granted, which 
every body knows to be falfe; and an- 

other, 
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other, which no body can know, to be 
true, : 

He takes it for granted, that the works 
which now remain of Cyril] were written 
after the event; whereas they were all 
written before. Thefe are the Catechefes ad 
competentes, the Catechefes myflagogice, and 
the Epiftle to Conflantius: the two fwít 
bear date about 347, and the latter in 
351; Thofe, fixteen ; This, twelve years 
before the miracle in queftion. And the 
worft is, the learned Critic could not be 

ignorant of it. 

Ir he had no intention to deceive by this 
captious infinuation, we muft lay the blame 
on his carelefs expreffion ; and that his ar- 
gument from Cyrz/s filence, when fet in 
the beft light, ftands thus : 

“THE pretended miracle at Yerufalem 
happened in the year 363. Gjri/ lived to 
the year 386: fo that we cannot but con- 
clude, he wrote and preached much within 
that period. He appears to be fond of re- 
cording miracles: but he had peculiar rea- 
fons to celebrate, and expatiate upon, £b;j. 
It favoured his charitable zeal for the con- 
verfion of the Jews; but, above all, the 

glory 
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glory of it reflected much luftre upon him- 
felf, .as he had prediéted. the defeat. Pad 
he therefore known it to be true, he muft 
have recorded. it. But the filence of Anti- 
quity concerning. his teftimony fhews he did 
not record i it. For to whom but to Cyril, the 

Bithop of the place, and then upon the fpot, 
thould the ancient relators of the fact have 
appealed ? Yet he was not forgotten in the 

croud ; for they tell us of his faith in the pro- 

phecy of Daniel, We mutt, therefore, con- 
clude, that the event, "whatever it was, had 

"ftruck the good Bithop dumb ; “and that his 
 filence proceeded from that fort. of confu- 
ion, which we now-a-days fee in the mo- 
 deffer part of our Revelation-Prophets, when 
fome unexpected event between the Turk 
and the Emperor has difconcerted the fcheme 

‘they had chalked out for the dire&ion of 
Divine Providence.” 

: Tr will hardly be faid, I have not done 
the argument juftice. Let us fee then can 
can be replied to it. = 

5. idis Werner Cyril left any thing be- 
hind him (except what he wrote before the 
event) is not any where faid. Some per- 
haps may conclude from "ferom, that. he 

wrote 
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wrote nothing after this time: For, in his 
catalogue of Ecclefiaftical writers, the works 
mentioned above are given as a complete lift 
of what Cyril wrote: and it is fcarce to be 

- fuppofed that any of his writings fhould 
have perifhed between his time. and that 

of N iid 

2. CyRIL iul write many things, and 
yet none relative to this affair ; or in which 
he could properly introduce it. 

3. Hr might have given the hiftory of 
it in all its circumftances, and yet thefe three 
Hiftorians (to whom M. Bafnage' s obferva- 
tion is confined) not be guilty of any negle& 
in not mentioning his teftimony by name. 
Or if it were a neglect, it was the fame 
they committed in paffing over two other 
contemporary writers, Gregory Nezianzepe 
and ‘fobn Chryfofiome; one of whom has 
-fpoken fully, and the other frequently, to the 
miracle in queftion. But to this, «perhaps, 
it may be replied, ** That tho’ they have not 
quoted them, yet they have referred tothem, 
and borrowed from them." How does 
the Objector know that ? — From the Zio- 
milies of the One, and the Invettives of the 
‘Other, now remaining. — Very well: and 

for 
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for aught he knows to the contrary, had any 
of Cyril's fappofed works been remaining, 
we fhould have feen Them quoting from, 
and referring fo Him ; efpecially, as They 
relate feveral circumftances, mentioned nei- 
ther by Gregory nor Chryfoffom. Had Gre- 
gory’s works been loft, we had been as un- 
able to know that they borrowed from Him, 
as we now are that they borrowed from 
Cyril. p. 9 

4. As to Their recording the a Bi- 
fhop's prophetic confidence in the divine in- 
terpofition, and at the fame time overlook- 
ing his 'Feftimony: to the miracle that fol- 
lowed, a véry good reafon may be given; 
and fuch a one as does honour to their 
judgment. Cyril was fingular in the firft 
cafe ; and but oe of many in the other. They 
took, therefore, from him what no other 
could fupply : and what was to be found 
‘every where (the teftimony to the miracle) 
they left in common to the church. 

5. As to the objection, from the circum- 
ftance of Cyril’s loving miracles, let. me obe 
ferve, That if it could be proved, from a 
work of his written after 363, that he had 
neglected any fair occafion to record the de- 

feat 
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feat of Sulian, The objection would: have 
fome weight. But in the total uncertainty 
whether he did record the ftory or no, it 
turns againft the Objector, as the circum- 
ftance, of Cyril's lowing miracles adds pro- 
bability to the affirmative, That, if he did 
write at all, he would. find room for a fub- 
ject he loved to write upon. 

6. But fince the learned Critic hath 
been pleafed to fpeak flightly of this ex- 
cellent Prelate, as if he were both fanatical 
in interpreting Prophecies, and bigotted in. 
believing Miracles;, fo. much will be due 
to the virtues. of a worthy man, (how: far 
foever removed from us intime and place,) 
as to vindicate him from unfair afperfions: 
efpecially when this juftice to his character 
will be feen to reflect credit on the fhare he 

took in oppofing Fulian’s attempt. There 
is a ftory recorded of him, for which every 
good man will reverence his memory. 
He had an Ecclefiaftical {quabble with Aca- 
cius Bifhop of Cafarea, about Metropoli- 
tical Juriídiction. Cyril defpifed fo fri- 
volous a conteft; and refufed to appear be- 
fore the Paleftine Synod, to which his fa- 
tious Adverfary had delated him. Where- 

mn. on, 
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on, the Synod agreedato depofe him, fór 
contempt. .Butto give their Sentence à 
fhew of credit. againft fo diftinguifhed a 
perfonage, they added this crime to the 
other, That once, in a defolating famine, 
he difpofed of the treafures of his Church 
to feed. the Poor. This action, fo becom- 
ing a faithful Minifter of Jefus Chrift, fully 
íhews, that, whether he had a right to me- 
tropolitical Juriídiction or no, he well de- 
ferved it. But the crying part of this facri- 
lege is yet behind: It feems, that in the 
fale of his facred Wardrobe, a reverend 
Stole, interwoven with gold, and made yet 
more illuftrious by the fanctity of its Giver, 
Conflantine the Great, came at length, in 

the ceafelefs round of property, into the 
pofieffion of a- notorious Proftitute, who 
‘flourifhed with it on the public ftage. — 

M. Bafnage concludes his remark on 
Cyril in this manner: The filence of a Bifhop, 
whe was upon the place, looks very fufpicious ; 
while, at the fame time, thofe who do fpeak 
to it ved at a difance. Admitting the Bi- 
fhop was indeed filent, how could this 
learned man, who forms his charge on:the 
information of the three Hiftorians, fay, that 

| thofe, 
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bhofe,; who fpeak tothe miracle, lived at a di- 
fiance ; when !Sozomene plainly tells us, 
that, at the time he wrote, there were fe- 
veral ftill living, who had it from the eye- 
witneffes of the Fact:? Here then, for the 
filence of one nian, we have the teftimony 
of many. — But Sozomene {peaks of none by 
xame.—NWho knows, then, but the: Bifhop 

might be amongít the zamelefs ? It hath 
been many a Bifhop's fate. However, the 
teftimony of the people on the Place is dire&ly 
afferted by the Hiftorian ; and the lence of 
Cyril only inferred by the Critic, from his 
not finding him amongft the Witnefles. - 

AND, with thefe reflections on the poor 
Prelate, fo unworthy t the learning, the. fenfe, 
and the ingenuity of M. Bafnage, he €on- 
cludes his osjJEecmIoNs againft the Mi- 
racle. 1 

Wuart follows is to thew. his i impar- 
tility. ἐς However. (fays he) it ought 
* nof to be. diffembled, that if one of the 
τι Jewith Chronologifts maintains, that the 
“ fudden and unexpected death of rulian. 
Εἰ prevented the rebuilding the Temple ; 
** another of them affures us, it. ‘was res 
* built; and that when this was done at 

Qz a vaft 
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«ἃ vatt ex etice, it tumbled down again i 
* and; the next. day, a dreadful fire from 

* Heaven melted all the iron inftruments 
** which’ réttained,' and deftroyed an in- 
* umerable multitude of the Jews. This 
**- confeffion of the Rabbins is the more 
** confiderable, as it reflects. difhonour on 
'" the Nation ; and thefe Gentry are not 
* wont to copy from tlie writings of the 
ἐς Chriftians." 

. Here, it muft be owned, he hath ap- 
proved himfelf indifferent : and if his Ar- 
guments agaizf the miracle be more in 
number, than thofe Jer it ; the weight, at 
leaft, on both fides is caual; 

. Nor that I would infinuate, as if this 
Rabbinical teftimony was altogether imper- 
tinent. Ihave myfelf produces it in fup- 
port. af. the Evidence': and, principally 
for the fakes of that ΤΙΝ which 
M. Bafnage fo-ingenuoufly acknowledges, 
— That the Rabbins, are not wont to copy 
from Chriftian Writers. 

‘Nor will I deny, that this ee 
hath its proper place in a religious Hiftory of 

ip ὅδ, 70. 

the 
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the Sfews. 's AV hátT cahnot reconcile to this 
“great man's:general character, nor even to 
‘that air of Ampastiality. which he here pro- 
fefles: to ;;preferve, is); that when. he:hath 
brought out all he pierre invent to the dif- 

ereblit of- »the Miracle,’ he fhould content 
himfel£lyith. producing enly one fingle cir- 
cumftance;. and that, the leaft confiderable, 
in: its. favour.. .Infomuch that if ever the 

conclufive teftimonies of Ammianus Mar- 

cellinus, Gregory Nazianzene, and Sohn 
Chryfoftome fhould be loft, and this piece 
"of Criticifm remain, athe filence of fo can- 

“did ‘and knowing a writer as M. Bafnage 
‘will be infinitely a better proof that no fuch 
‘Evidence had ever been, than what he him- 
felf urges, from the’ filence of ! Antiquity, 
againft the teftimony of Cyril. 4 «o5 

Bur, ‘6 end with this learned Critic. 
There is, I mutt confefs, fomething fo very 
odd in his condu& on this occafion, as can- 
not but give offence to every fober Reader. 
Yet I would by no means be thought to ap- 
prove of Mr. Lewrh's uncharitable reflec- 
tions; which ftand (as Pi often do amongft 
worfe writers) in the place of a confutation, 
, One may allow M. Be/nage to have thought 

Q3  Jpervetfey; 
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perverfely:;:-becaufe, this is; an infirmity 
common to Believers and Unbelievers: | But, 
one wouldínever fufpe&t a Minifler of the 
Gofpel of a formed defign to undermine a 
Religion into whofe fervice he had. fo- 
lemnly entered ; nor, a man, truly learned, 
of a bias to Infidelity: fuch difpofitions im- 
ply grofs knavery and ignorance; and ΜῈ 

Bafnage approved himfelf, on all other oc- 
cafions, a man of uncommon talents: pe 
integrity. 

. A sTRONG prejudice againft the Cha- 
racter of the Fazbers was what, apparently, 
betrayed him into this unwarrantable con- 
clufion : for, injurioufly fufpe&ting them 
of impofture whenever they fpeak of Mi- 
racles, he began with them where he 
fhould have ended; and read their ac- 
counts, ‘not to examine facts yet in que- 

fion, but to condemn frauds as if al- 
ready detected. Hence every variation, 
nay, every variety in their relations, ap- 
‘peared to him a ¢ontradiétion: — And that 
which indeed fupports their joint teftimo- 
ny was by this learned man imagined to be 
the very thing that overthrew it. But their 
beft Vindication i is a {trict fcrutiny into their 

Evidence 
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Evidence. “This, we'have attempted ; not 
as an Advocate for'the Fathers, but an In- 
quirer after Truth}. What hath been the 
refult muft be left to the ἢ of the 
Publi. ὁ : 

We go on "with the remaining Objec- 
tions to this miracle, in which we fhall be 

more brief. 

V. In the next place it is pretended, 
*€ "That this fiery-eruption was an ARTI- 
FICIAL Contrivance of the Chriftians to 
keep their Enemies at a diftance.” It is 
faid, the Egyptians, from the earlieft times, 
had the fecret of mixing combuftible ma- 
terials in fuch a manner as to produce the 

effects of exploded Gunpowder: That Sir 
William Temple, Lord Herbert of Cherbury, 
and, an abler man than either of them, Sir 

Thomas Browne of Norwich, have dropt 

hints as if fome of the greateft wonders, re- 
corded both in facred and prophane Anti- 
quity, were the effects of this deftru&ive 
Compofition ; fuch as the, thunders and 

lightening at the giving the Lew from Mount 
Singi ; the deaths of. "Korab, Dathan, and 
Abirami in, their conteft with Aaron ; and 

the defeat of Brennus and his army of 
Q 4 Gauls 
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Gauls when they 'a(faulted the Temple of: 
Apollo at Delphi. ' This ‘too; fhey:fay; will: 
account for a ftrong mark of refemblance 
between the latter and the defeat of u- 
lian, in both which the: impending de- 
ftruction was predicted; In the one by Cy= 
ri], in the other by the Priefts of. Apollo®.” 

Tue Obje&ton, we ie. fuppofes as well. 
free power and opportunity, as profound ad- 
drefs i in thefe Chriftian Engineers : for let 
them be as knowing as you will in all the 
hidden arts of Egypt, yet, if they had not 
elbow-room for their work, all their {kill 
would fignify nothing. 

We will examine how they were beeft- 
ed in each of thefe particulars. At this im- 
portant juncture the Chriftians were un- 
armed, and defencelefs. "They were ren- 
dered, by law, incapable of bearing Office; 
and were actually deprived all exercife of 
i. And they fubmitted every "where, 
without refiftance, to the imperial Decrees. 
But this, ‘to rebuild the Temple, was fup- 

ported with all the power and authority of 

k— In hee partium. certamine repente Antiftites ad- 
venifis, Deum clamant, Gv, Juft. Ϊ, xxiv, c. 8, 7 

the 
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the Empire, And, the project was no fooner 
on foot, :than"the Place was poflefied and 
crouded with vaft nambers of their ene- 
mies, both ews and,Gentiles. Nor was. 
this all. The Chriftians were driven from 
the neighbourhood of the holy place, by 
their juft fears and apprehenfions. They 

had every thing to expect from this im- 
pious combination. ‘Their Enemies came 
in crouds to fhare and enjoy the approaching 
Triumph; while each ftrove which fhould 
exceed the other in violence and outrage. 
Infomuch that fome (as Chryfoftome affures 
us) abfconded, and fhut themfelves up in their 
boufes ; others fled into deferts and folitudes, 
and avoided all places, of public refort - 
So that whatever the Priefts of, Apollo at 
Delphi might find themfelves capable of 
performing, who had their Town and 
Temple in poffeffion, and a good garrifon 
to keep off the enemy, till they ,were, ready 
for-their reception ; it is plain the poor 
Chriftian Paftors (their Flocks .difperfed, 
and themfelves abfconding) were utterly 

ei pW ἐν mic οἴκοις ὀκεύπονο, οἱ ἢ πρὸς 

τὰς ἐρημίας μεϊῳκίζοντο, a τὰς éyeegs todoyor, 

Adv. Jud. Orat. v. 
deprived 
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deprived of all -other arms "but thofe of 
Faith. and^ Prayer. - "This; I think, may 
ftand for an 'anfwer to that refemblance be- 
tween the predictions of Cyril and. the. 

Priefts of Apollo, from which the objection 
deduceth fuch confequences of fufpicion. 

᾿ς Bur, let us allow them, both will and. 
opportunity to do the Feat: yet ftill, I ap- 
prehend, every likely means would. = 
wanting. Chemical writers, indeed, i 

their ridiculous claims to Antiquity, us 
boafted much of the profound knowledge 
of. the old Egyptians in the Spagyric Art : 
but this without the leaft proof, or war- 
rant from Antiquity, The firft authentic 
Account we have of hd ae fire was an in- 
vention or difcovery of the feventh Century. 
One Callinicus, an Egyptian of Heliopo- 
lii s. fled: from - the. Sarazens (who then 
pofleffed that Country) to Conftantinople™ ; 

* See Nicetas, "Theophanes, Cedrenus, Conftan- 

tinus Porphyrogenitus. The latter tells us, in one 
place, that the Greeks had this compofition from 
Callinicus ; and in another, that Con/fantine the Great 
received it, by way of. revelation, from an Angel... 

The monk, who forged this fable appears not to have 
had fo clean am invention as our- Milton, . ‘who makes. 

the Devil the Author of thefe deftructive fires. 25 

and 
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and, taught the Greeks. a military Fire called 
by them, ὑχρὸν wpe: [a liquid. fire], but by: 
by. the, Franks, . s Zregiors... Tt was 
compofed, they tellus, of. naphtha .and. 
bitumen, and was blown out of iron and 
brafs Tubes, or fhot from a kind. of Crofs- 
bow. Wherever it fell, it ftuck and burnt 
obftinately, and was with ‘pftat difficilty 
extinguifhiédio\ Some, indeed, fay it was 
accompanied ‘with a:found like Thunder. 
But this is certain, the execution was by a 
fierce and continued burning. After this 
we hear of no other artificial fires till the 
thirteenth Century; when our famous 
countryman, Roger Bacon, invented that 
compofition we call Gunpowder. He fpeci- 
fies the very ingredients ; and {peaks of it 
as a difcovery of his own. It was not long 
before it was put in practice: For, in the 
next Century, Froiffart the Hiftorian men- 
tions the ufe of Cannon, but as of a per= 
fe&ly new invention, 

Ir is true, that when the Miffionaries 
had opened themíelves a way into China, 
and were enabled to give us a more perfect 
account of that great Empire than we had 
received from. the ftraggling Adventurers, 

wha 
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who at το δ tines had penetrated thither 
before them; We are told, amongft the other 
wonders’ of thefe rerote. Regions, of Fire- 

arms; both great and finall ; which had 
been in ufe for fixteen: hundred years : 
nay, .thefe Miffionaries'go fo far' as to: fay 
that they themfelves had feen Cannon which 
had been caft fix or eight Centuries before. 
But there are other, ‘and moré early ac- 
counts which fhew thefe to be entirely fa- 
bulous. M. Renaudot hath given the pub- 
lic a tranflation of two Mahometan Voy- 
agers, who vifited the ‘fouth part of China, 
in the ninth Century. Thefe Arabians are 
curious in defcribing every'thing rare and 
uncommon, or in the leaft differing from 
their own cuftoms and manners. And yet 
they give us no hint of meeting with this 
prodigious Machine ; and fach muft Can- 

non needs be deemed by men unacquaint- 
ed with the ufe of gunpowder. Four Cen- 
turies afterwards, Marco Polo the Venetian, 

a curious and intelligent Traveller, pene- 
"trated into China by the north : and he 

too is. filent. on this head, In the next . 
Century our famous countryman, Mandevil 

rambled thither. His genius was towards 
natural k powledge, having ftudied and pro- 

fefled 
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feffed Medicine; ; hewas ; {killed likewife i in 
moft of the Langugges of the Eaft and 
Weft. This man fojourned a confiderable 
time in Ching. . He ferved in their Armies, 
and commanded in their ftrong Places : 
yet he takes not the leaft notice of Cannon, 
which he muft have ufed, had there been 
any, and the ufe of a perfect novelty he 

would hardly have omitted :to defcribe. 
For he:fet out on his travels in the year 
1332 ; and Larrey fays that the firft piece 
of Cannon that had been feen in France, 
was in 1346. Though Du Cange obferves, 
that the Regifters of the Chamber of ac- 
counts at Paris make mention of Gun- 
powder fo early as the year 1338. 444. 

Arr this, when laid together, feems'to 
furnifh out a very ftrong proof that the 
Cbinefe had never feen Cannon till after 
this vifit of Sir ‘fon Mandevil: which 
agrees well with a known fad, That, about 
two Centuries ago, the Chinefe, i in. thet wars 
"with the Tartars, were forced to take in 
the affiftance of the Europeans to manage 
their Artillery. | 

Bur this fable of the antient ufe uf Can- 
non in China i is not.to be charged on the 

' Miffionaries, 
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Miffionaries, but on the Chinefe themfelves, 
the proudeft and vaineft People upon earth ; 
arrogating t to fhemfelves the invention and 
improvement of every kind of Art and Sci- 
ence. They boafted, in the fame manner, 
of the antiquity and perfection of their 
Aftronomy and Mathematics, But here 
their performances foon betrayed the folly 
and impudence of their pretences. Jt was 
not fo eafy to detect them in the fubje& i in 
queftion. The Miffionaries, on their arri- 

val, faw Cannon, which doubtlefs had lain 
there. for two or three ages. And of thefe, 
the Chinefe were at liberty to fable what 
they pleafed. But, it appears plain enough, 
they were indebted for them to their com- 
merce ‘with the Mabometans, fome time 
between the voyage of Mandevil and the 
arrival of the Miffionaries : very likely foon 
after their invention in Europe; for Peter 
Mexia {peaks of the Moors as having the 
ufe of Cannon about the year 1343. A 
probability very much fupported by ‘the 
candid confeffion of the Chznefe themfelves 
(in a modefter humour) that though they 
had Cannon from the moft early times of 
their Empire, yet, till the Zarzzr war, 
fpoken of above, they were totally un- 

acquainted 
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acquainted with the. μον ὅδ of Artil- 

ley. - . marta A DM 91. © 

Let this S fuffice, h anfwer to-an ‘Ob; ec- 
tion, or Sufpicion ráthet, and that the wild- 

eft that ever Infidelity advanced to ουδὲ the 
force of fober evidence. An Objection not 
only unfüpported by Antiquity, but difcre- 
dited by itfelf. Inventions which promote 
the health and. happinefs of our fpecies, 
have been often, indeed kept concealed; 
and when at laft communicated, foon' loft 
again, and forgotten. But the natural ma- 
lignity of our nature would never fuffer fo 
deftru&ive and pernicious an invention to 
remain long a fecret; or, when it was once 
known, ever to be difufed or remitted. So 
that if this kind of artificial fire was an 
early difcovery of the Egyptian Sages, it had 
a fortune which can never be accounted for 
ón the common principles of human con- 
duct. 

VI. Tue laft Objedtion, which isa little 
more plaufible, is. to be received: with a 
great deal more cetemony and diftinction ; 
as coming from the great Intimados of Na- 
ture, the Secretaries and Confidents of her 

3 » intrigues. 
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intrigues. Thefe Men tell us, “ That the 
fire, which burft from the foundations 
of the Temple, was. a mere NATURAL 
eruption. The regions in and about’ 
the Lefer Afia were (they fay) i in all ages 
fubje& to Earthquakes, caufed by fub- 
terranous fires: and the Land of Yudea 
in particular had its entrails full of thefe 
deflru&ive principles, as appears from 
the prefent face of the Country about 
Sodom and Gomorrah. ‘That this Erup- 
tion from the mountain of the Temple, 
had all the marks of a matural event, 
as appears from its being attended with 
the fame circumftances which have ac- 
companied all fuch ; and particularly the 

Earthquake and Eruption at Nicomedia. 
Nor is the time, in which it happened, 
fufficient to oppofe to this conclufion. For 
thefe commotions of nature being frequent 
in every age, itis no wonder they fhould 
fometimes fall in with thofe moral difor- 
ders,. occafioned .by religious {quabbles, 
which: are as frequent; nor that, at fuch 
a jun&ure, frighted Superftition: fhould 
catch at thefe accidents of terror to fup- 
port a labouring caufe. Hence it was (fay 

they 
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they) that Yupiter’ Ammon was made to de- 
ftroy the Army of’ Cambyfes, when fent to 
burn his Temple, and lay wafte the Coun 

'" try of his Worfhippers; and pollo, to fall 
upon the Army of Brennus, when he led it 
to plunder’ the Temple at Delphi.” — 

Tuis is the Objection: and I have 
not fcrupled.. to help the Obje&ors to fet it 
of. For béfides the diftinction due to 
their character, I had other neafons why I 
would. willingly have it feen in its beft 
light. 

. Severat' of the circimftances attend- 
ing the Event in queftion, ahd _fome, which 
have been generally held'the' moft mira- 
culous, Y have myfelf delivered as the 
effects of natural caufes ;: induced thereto 
by the love of Truth, and a fond defire of 
reconciling the Fact itfelf, and the Chriftian 
Fathers, who relate it, to:the Free-thinker’ s 
more favourable opinion. It will be fit, 
therefore, I fhould explain and juftify my 
own condué before I one to that of my 
Adverfaries, —— 

Tue Agency of a fuperior Being, on any 
portion of the vifible Creation lying within. 

the 
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the reach, of our fenfes (whereby it acquires 
properties. and directions: different from 
what we hold it capable of : receiving frony 

the -eftablithed Laws of matter and motion) 
we calla Miracle. 

To afk, whether God's immediate Agen- 
cy ‘makes a neceflary part of the definition ; 

or whether, to give a Miracle its name, it 
be fülficient that another Being, fuperior 

to Man, performed the operation, appears 
to. me a very impertinent enquiry. Becaufe 
there.are but two. forts. of Men who con- 

cern themfelves about the matter; Thofe 
wha hold God’s, moral government ; and 
Thofe who allow only his zatural. 

Tue firft fort, the Religioni/ts, mutt, 
en their” proper. principles, allow, that ἃ a 
work ' performed by fuperior agency, in 

confirmation f a Do&rine worthy of God, 
and remaining uncontrouled by 4 greater, 
can be no other than the atteítationt of 
Heaven, to which God hath fet his liand 

and feal. Becaufe the permitting : an evi? 

Being to perform thefe wonders, would’ be 

deceiving his Creatures, who. know little 

or nothing of the World, of Spirits. It would 

be drawing them. unavoidably into error, 

where 
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where they: would be fixed ; which is con- 
trary to what the Religionift conceives of 
God's moral attributes, and, confequently, 
of his Government. Αϑ' τὸ the Sectators of 
Naturalifm, the {pecific qualities of a Mi- 
racle never come within the range of their 
enquiries; for, holding only the natural | go- 
vernment of God, they deny, of courfe, the 
very exiftence of every thing that implies 
his moral Regimen. 

Mi AoLEs, then, are of two (oe 
Thofe where the Laws of Nature are 2 
pended ox reverfed (fuch as the budding of 
Aaron's rod, and the ratfing of Lazarus 
from the dead.) And 'Thofe which only 
give. 4 new direétion. to its Laws, (fuch as 

bringing. water from t the roch, and Stopping 
the iffue of blood.) For Miracles being an 
ufeful, not an oftentatious difplay of God’s 
power, we cannot but conclude, He would 

employ the one or other fort indifferently, 
as. each beft ferved the purgefe of his i M 

pofition. : 

Now, ‘a8 it would be zmpious- to x in 
natural caufes:to explain the firf fort ; fo, 
totally to exclude thofe caufes in the lat- 
ter, would be /uper/litious ; and both, in- 

R 2 finitely” 
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finitely abfurd. Who, for inftance, would 
venture to-affirm that the prolific virtue in 
the ftock. of Aaron’s rod contributed to the 
bloffoming of its branch? Or, on the other 
hand, that the water which came from 
the Rock at the command of Mofes, was 
juft then created to do honour to his Mini- 
ftry? In this cafe, what rnore would a 
rational Believer conclude, than that God, 
by. making, at that inftant, a fiffure in the 
Rock, gave room for the water to burft 
out, which had before been ‘lodged there 
by: nature; as in its proper Refervoir? And 

the fober Critic, who proceeds in this man- 
ner, only follows that method. in znterpret- 
zug, which God himfelfufeth in working 
the Miracle; which is, to give to Nature 

all that Nature could eafily perform. We. 
are further. encouraged in thus explaining 
the'exercife of Divine power, by the ac- 
count the Holy Spirit giveth us of one 
of the moft awful exertions of it, record- 
ed in holy Writ. But before I proceed to 
the relation itfelf, the Reader ‘fhould be re- 
minded of what hath been obferved of the 

order of the appearances in the natural 

eruption at Nicomedia, and.in that we call 
miraculous, at "Yerufalem ; where, in both, 

cafes, 
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cafes, the defolation began with winds and 
tempeft ; was continued by an earthquake ; 
and concluded in a fiery eruption. The 
ftory is this, The Prophet EXjah, opprefied 
with the corruptions of the Houfe of Ifrael, 
is commanded to wait/God's Prefence, and 
attend his Word. “ And he faid, Go forth, 
* and ftand upon the Mount before the 
* Lord. And behold the Lord paffed by, 
*. and.a great. and {trong winp rent the 
* Mountains, and brake in pieces the 
* -Rocks before the Lord ; but the Lord 
“© was not in the wind: and after the wind 

* an EARTHQUAKE; but the Lord was 

* not in the earthquake: And after the 
** earthquake a FIRE ; but the Lord was 
* not in the fire: And after the fire a 
* SMALL STILL voIce*, His coming 
to fbake terribly the earth is here deícribed, 

we fee, in all the pamp of incenfed Ma- 
jefty. Yet it is remarkable, : that the Pre- 

cusfors of his Prefence follow each other in 
the order of phyfical progreffion, in which 
Nature ranged the feveral Phenomena at 
Nicomedia and “ferufalem; the Tempefts, the 
Earthquake, and the Fire: an Order, the 
facred Hiftorian plainly points out to us, 

? 1 Kings xix. 11, 12. 

| 3 where 
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where he fays, that God was not: in any of 
thefe, intimating that they were pure phy- 
fical appearances, the parade of Nature, 
thus far fuffered to do its office without in- 
terruption ; but that He was in tbe fmall 
fill voice, which clofed this dreadful Pro- 
ceflion, intimating that thefe natural ap- 
 pearances were miniflerial to the interpofi~ 
tion of the ‘Author and Lord of Nature. 

LET us apply all this to our Argument ; 
and confider, how a fober Believer, con- 
vinced by the force of evidence, would in- 
ter pret, the Miracle in queftion. He would, 
without doubt, conclude, that the mineral 

and metallic fubftances, which, by their ac- 
cidental fermentation, are wont to take fire 

and burft out in ‘flames, were the native 
Contents of the place from which they 
iffued; But that, in all likelihood, they 
would have there flept, and ftill continued 

in the quiet innoxious ftate in which they 

had fo long remained, had not the breath 
of the Lord awoke and kindled them. 

But when the Divine Power had thus 
miraculoufly interpofed to ffir up the rage 
of thefe fiery Elements, and yet to reftrain. 
their fury to the objects of his Vengeance, | d 
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he then again fufferéd them to do their or- 
dinary office : becaiife Matyre thus directed 
would; by the exertion ef its own Laws, ans 
fwer all the ends of the moral defignation. | 

THE confeqdence of which will be, that 
its effects, whether deftructive or only ferri- 
ἦε, would be the fame with thofe attend- 
ing mere natural eruptions. — 

So far, indeed, one cannot but fufpect, 
that the {pecific qualities in the fermented 
elements, which occafioned the frightful ap- 
pearances, though they were natural to’ en- 
flamed matter under certain circumiftances, 

were yet, by the peculiar pleafure of Pro- 
vidence, ‘given on this occafion ; and not 
merely left to the conjunétion of mechanic 
caufes, or the fortuitous concourfe of mat- 
ter and motion, to produce. And "m my 

reafon is, becaufe thefe frightful appearances, 

namely the Crofs in the Heavens, and on 

the Garments, were admirably fitted, as 

moral émblems, to proclairn the triumph 

of Chrift over "fuham. For the Apoftate 
having, in a public and contemptuous man- 
ner, taken the Monogramme and Crofs out 
of the military Enfigns 5, which Cozfian- 

ἢ ? Sozom.]. v. c. 17. 

R4 tine 
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tine had put there, in memory of the ae- 
rial vifion that prefaged his victories ; the 
fame kind of triumphant Crofs. was again 
erected in the Heavens, to confound the 
vanity of that impotent bravade : and hav- 
ing forbidden the followers of είς, by pub- 
lic edi&, to ufe the very mame of Chri- 
ftians ; a Jfigmatic Crofs was now impofed 
upon the Garments of thofe who were fe- 
conding his impieties, or were witneffes 
to the defeat of his attempt. 

. Amp, in thefe íhining marks of ven- 
geance there was nothing low, fantaftical, 

or fuperftitious. The imprefs was. great 
and folemn, and reached up to the dignity 

of the occafion, 

ANoTHER Ufe of thefe m appear~ 
ances (kept hid indeed for ages in the 
womb of time, but now beginning to ma- 
nifeft the profound views of the divine Dif- 
pofer of all things) will farther confirm 
our opinion of their final caufe. "The ufe, 
I mean, is this, That the finding fo ex- 
traordinary ‘a Fat as the Crofi upon the 
Garments {o confidently and unanimoufly 
related by the contemporaty writers, be- 

comes 
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tomes one of the ftrongeft confirmations of 
its reality. For the Fathers not ‘having 
the leaft conception of its being a natural 
phenomenon, but efteeming it in all re- 

{pects miraculous, they muft have been well 
affured of the notoriety of the Fac before 
they would have ventured to attach fo in- 

credulous a circumftance to the reft ; and 
to dwell and infift upon it more dich on 

all the reft. 

'THus much concerning thefe two forts 
of Miracles, and the different manner of 
handling them. But it is to be remarked, 
There is yet a third, compounded of the 
other ¢wo, where the Laws of Nature are in 

part arrefted and fufpended ; and in part only 
differently diretied. Of this kind was the 
punifhment of the old world by a Deluge of 
Waters. Now, if, to fuch as thefe, we 
Íhould. apply the way ‘of interpreta- 
tion proper to the Second. fort, where only 
a new direction is- given to the Laws of 
Nature; the abfurdities, arifing from this 
abufive application, would foon difgrace the 
method itíelf : as That Divine may have 
fufficiently experienced, who ingenioufly 
contrived to bring on the Deluge of waters 

4 by 
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by the help:of ‘an approaching Comet; but 
was never after, by any phyfical addrefs, 
able to draw it off again. And fuch dif- 
graces are hardly to be avoided: for, in 
the fecond and fimpler kind, the phyfical 
interpretation hath Experience to fupport 
it: whereas in the 75zrd and more compli- 

cated, the Artift muft: be content with an 
Hypothefis. 

Tnuvs duel: was proper to be faid be- 
fore we came to try the force of the Objec- 

tion. 

1. Ir begins with obferving, ** That the 
tegions in and about the Lefer Afia were, in 
all ages, fubje&t to Earthquakes, caufed by 
fubterraneous fires; and that ude in par- 
tticular had its entrails. full of thefe de- 
ftructive principles ; as appears everi from 
the prefent face of the country about deis 
and Gomorrab. 

; odes 
Ir this account be true, as I believe it M 

then Judea was a proper fcene, (as occafion 
required) 1 for this fpecific difplay of the di- 
vine vengeance. And we fee why fire was 
the {courge employed: As we may be fure 
water would have been, were the region of 

Judza 
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‘fudea naturally fubject to Inundations. For 
Miracles not being an oftentatious but a ne- 
ceflary Inftrumentof God's moral Govern- 
ment, we cannot conceive it probable that 
he would create the elements for this purs 
pofe, but afe thofe which: already lay. ftored 
up againft the day of \wifitutton: ̂  By this 
means, his wi/dom vould appear as con{pi- 
cuous as his power, when it fhould be feen, 
that the Provifions lain in at the formation 
of the World for the ufe and folace of his 
helplefs Creatures while continuing in obe- 

ience, could, at his word, be turned into 
Ícourges when they: became faithlefs and 
rebellious. The force of this reafoning is 
fo obvious, that, had divine Providence been 
pleafed to ufe the contrary method, Unbe- 
lievers, I am perfuaded, would have:made 
that very method an objection to the credi 
bility of the Fact. However, though it 
feemeth moft agreeable to what we con- 
ceive of divine Wifdom, that it fhould of- 
ten üfe the inftrumentality δὲ Nature in ‘its 
miraculous interpófitions, yet let it be ob- 

ferved that the fame Wifdom always pro- 
vides againft the Author of Nature his be- 
ing loft or obfcured under the glare and 
noife of his Infrruments, 
TI If 

^ 
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Ir is faid the Region of Sudea was, 
from the quality of its Contents, much fub- 
je& to Earthquakes and fiery eruptions. — If 
fo, How happened it, that, from the moft 
early times to the period in queftion, there 
never was any unufüal diforder in its entrails 
(if you except an earthquake which ‘Yo/ephus 
mentions as happening in the time of He- 
rod) but at the overthrow of Sodom and Go- 
morrab ; at the deftruétion of Korab and his 

company ; at the Crucifixton ; and on this 
attempt of ‘fulian? How happened it, that 
this deftructive Element lay quiet in the 
midft of fo much fuel, and for fo many 
Ages, and only then, and at thofé critical: 
junctures fhewed itfelf, when:God would 
manifeft his wrath and difpleafure at incor- 
rigible Sinners ?- Can any reafonable ac- 
count be given of fuch a Difpofition but 
this, That when God decrees to punifh, it 
is his purpofe, the divine Agency fhould be 
made fully manifeft. To pretend, they 
were all natural events; and the feveral co- 
incidences merely cafual, is fuppofing fome- 
thing vaftly more incredible than what Un- 
believers would perfuade us is implied in. 
miracles. 

2, Bur 
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3. Bur itis faid,’ “ This eruption from 
the foundations of the Temple had all the. 
marks of & natural event, being attended 
with the fame circümftances which 247. 
Marcellinus relates to have acccompanied 
the Earthquake at Nicomedia.” 

IT is very certain, the eruption from the 
foundatigns of the Temple -had all thefe 
marks ; and if our account of the Miracle 
(as it feems the moft rational) be indeed the 
true, it could not but have them. . When 
God. had kindled the fiery matter in this 

ftorehoufe of his wrath, all the effe&s which. 

fucceeded the diftuption muft.needs be the 
fame with thofe which attend the explofion 
of any other . fubterraneous fire. What 
would follow had they not been the, fame? 
Certain difcredit on the whole ftory ; which 
in Times fo fqueamifh and fo. difficult of ad- 
mittance as the prefent, would have: paffed 
for a Fairy-tale. This confiderationinduced 

me to fhew at large the ‘exact.conformity, 
throughout the procefs of the event, be- 
tween the vifitation at Jerufalem and the dif- 
after at "Nicomedia. — It is the leaft of an 
Unbeliever's care to reconcile his objections 
to one another. I knew His firft cavil to 

the 
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the. credit of the Fact wauld be the wore 
derful attending the eruption: I therefore 
provided againft it by íhewing this fac 
to be fimilar in its main circumftances to 
the belt attefted relatioris of natural events, 
But I knew too, in cafe of a a defeat, He would 
not be afhamed to point his cavil the other 

way, and turn this very refemblance againft 
a fupernatural interpofition.---Whét pity is 
it that Ammianus, who beft knew the full 
extent of this, refemblance, was not more 
quick-fighted. He too was an enemy of 
the Chriftian name (indeed, to do. him ju- 
ftice, more fair and. candid than any I know 
of the fame denomination amongft ourfelves) 
but fó little fenfible of i its force, and fo much 

confounded ‘with the event, That, inftead of 

telling the. affair at large, which fell in fo 
exactly with his detailed account of the 
difafter at Nicomedia, He hurries it over, 

with the’ tapidity of one of the blafted. 
Workmen, who had juft efcaped the com- 
mon defolation. 

AFTER all, a general refemblance in the 
effects is granted, What we infift on is 
the difference in their caufe or original. 
And this difference is fapported even by the 

very 
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very nature of things from whence arofe that 

general refemblanee: : ME 

Nicomedia, a City of Bithynia, was 
placed on an eminence, at the bottom of 8 
Gulph of that name, in the Propontis. Now 
Mountains thus fituated, into whofe cavern- 
ous entrails the Sea may find its way, mutt, 
if other natural caufes favour, he, more than 
ordinary, fubje& t to fiery eruptions; of which 
we need no other example than the Moun- 
tain Ve efuvius. But the ‘Temple- -hill at 
Jerufalem was neither large nor cavernous ; 
nor was it in the neighbourhood of the Sea 5 
circumítances which, all the world over 
concur to produce ‘this effect, "Neither. 
were any mew openings made, at this, time, 
into the bowels of the mountain ; ΓΗ which, 
by letting in air or water, might bé fup- 
pofed to ferment and inflame their ; come 
buftible contents. . The Hiftorians who τος 
late this attempt inform us, that even fome 
parts of the old foundations were left fland- 
ing to ere& the new edifice upon ; and in 
others, where the old works were judged too 
infirm, or little better than a heap of rüb- 
bifh,. that incumbranee: only: was: removed. 
This appears from,the relations of Sacrates 

and 
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and Sozomeme compared with one another, 
Socrates affures us, that the earthquake 
threw out ftones from the old foundations : 
which he mentions to fhew the /iteral’ ac- 
comiplifhthent of the prophecy of Je efus, 
foretelling, that there. Should not be left 
ene ftone upon another. Sozomene- indeed. 
affirms, that the foundations were cleared ; 
but then he Boes on and fays, the earthquake 
threw out ftones. Now as no new founda- 
tions were ever laid, hé muft mean, with 
Stcrates, the ftones of the old. And thus 
the feeming difference in their accounts 
will be reconciled. Let me add, that more 
than once before, and at diftant times, 
they had dug deep into this Hill, to lay 
the foundations of Solomon’s and Herod's 
"Femples.: and then every thing continued 
quiet. Yet, now, when no new openings 
were made,. the effort to build a third was 
followed by a fiery eruption. 

AGAIN, In natural ferments of this kind, 
the commotion is generally very exzez/rve, 
and runs through large tracts of Country. 
Thus the. "Earthquake mentioned by e- 
fephus, (hook the whole land of *fudza ; me 

P LL, iii. €. 204 3 L. v. c. 22. 

the 
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the difafter at Nicomedia, as Marcellinus in- 
forms us, was occafioned by a tremor which 
went over Macedonia, Afia, and Pontus ; 
and did infinite miíchief throughout its 
courfe". On the contrary, the Eruption 
at Yerufalem was confined to the very {pot 
on which the Temple had ftood; and 
continued only to deny accefs to fuch who, 
not taking warning by thofe whom it had 
deftroyed, would {till perfevere in their 
impiety *. A circumítance very different 
from common Earthquakes and fiery Erup- 
tions; and of which we have no examples, 
fave in the Eruption that deftroyed Korab 
and his company ; and in the Earthquake. 
at the Crucifixion of our Lord; Both of 

them miraculous events. 

THIRDLY, in natural eruptions the fire 
continues burning till the fuel which fup- 
plies it be confumed. But the Witneffes 
to this affign a very different period to its 

* Tifdem diebus terramotus horrendi per Macedoni- 
am, Afiamque & Pontum adfiduis pulfibus oppida mul- 
ta concufferunt & montes, Inter monumenta tamen 
multiformium zrumnarum eminuere Nicomedig cla- 
des, ὅς. Marcel. |. xvii. c. 7. 

* — fecere locum exuftis aliquoties operantibus inac. 
&eflum. L. xxiii. c. I. 

S fury. 
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fury. It continued juft as long as the 

Builders perfifted in their attempt, and no 
longer. At every new effort to proceed, 
the rifing fire drove them back; but at the 
inftant they gave out, it totally fubfided. 

‘This fo terrified ‘fulian, that Chryfofomie 
tells us‘, he relinquifhed the enterprize for 
fear the fire fhould turn upon his own heads 
And this made Marcellinus fay, — ** ele« 
* mento DESTINATIUS repellente,” — an 
expreffion of great elegance to imply the 
direction of fuperior agency. 

3. In the laft place we are told “ That 
even fo critical a. juncture is not to be ac- 
counted of: for that religious /quabbles 
and natural prodigies are equally common; 
and Church Artifts never wanting to fit 
them to one another. Hence, they fay, 
are derived thofe two notable Judgments of 
Jupiter Ammon and Apollo, upon the Ara 
mies of Cambyfes and. Brennus.” 

* rabra ἐΐλέσας ὃ Basis "Tsascoves oit σόϊ quo ad 

alu μανίαν GEL P ασεῤίω cnet, ddoas py weeailée 
en πρρελθὼν Odd] ἑαυῖξ κεφαλίῳ καλέσῃ πὸ wie; 

ἀπέση ἡτ]ηθεὶς μὲ τῷ ἔθνες wailds. Adver. Judaos,. 
(rat. Va 

THE 
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Tue Obfervation is plaufible. It pleafes 
the Imagination: and wants nothing but 
Truth to reconcile it to the Judgment. 

In Miracles performed by the miniftry 
of God's Meffengers where the Laws of 
Nature are fufpended or reverfed, it is fafü- 
cient that the Inftrument which wrought 
them declares their purpofe and Intention. 
But, ina Miracle performed by the zzmes 
diate power of God, without the interven- 
tion of his fervants, in which only a new di- 
rection is given to the Laws of Nature, one: 
of thefe two conditions is required to fecure 
its credit; either that an infpired Servant of 
God predicted it, and declared its purpofe 
beforehand, as Samuel did the form of 
thunder and rain, the déclaration of God's. 
difpleafure, for the people’s demand of a 

King: or that it was feen to interpofe fo 
feafonably and critically as to cover the ho- 
nour of God’s moral Government from in- 
fult. Without one or other of thefe con- 
ditions, Superftition would break loofe at 

once, and over-run the World: for Bi- 
gotry (always in clofe conjunction with our 
natural malignity) would convert every un- 
ufual appearance of natural evil into a Pu- 

Sa nifhment: 
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nifhment and Prodigy. It hath in fact 
done fo: and every Age and Religion hath 
abounded with thefe ípurious Judgments, 
to the: violation of charity, and the difhon- 

our of God’s moral Government. And yet 
an ordihary attention to the obvious and ra- 
tional conditions here pointed out, would 
have prevented this mifchief: for I know 
but of one inftarice in all Antiquity which 
could embarrafs the decifion : and that is, 
not the expedition of Cambyfes; for it 
would have been a greater wonder that an 
Army had got fafe through the fands of 
thofe Deferts, than that it perifhed in them. 
The cafe I mean is the deftruction of Brez- 
zuss Army before Delphi. Here, neither 
of the conditions feemed wanting. The 
Priefts of Apollo, we are told, prediét- 
ed the enfuing defolation: ahd the caufe 
(which was the punifhment of impiety and 
irreligion) appeared not altogether unwor- 
thy the Divine interpofition. Thefe, to- 
gether with the faith due to the beft human 
teftimony, which ftrángely concurred to 
fupport the Fact, were, I prefume, the 
reafons. that inclined the excellent Dean 
Prideaux to. efteem the accident mi- 
raculous : not fo weakly as hath been re- 

4 prefented 
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prefented by fome; nor yet with that ma- 

turity of judgment, which one would ex- 
pect from fo great a mafter of ancient Hi- 
ftory. His words are thefe — ** Brennus 
* marched: on with the grofs of his army — 
** towards Delphos to plunder the temple — 
* But he there met a wonderful defeat. 
** For on his approaching the place, there 
** happened a terrible ftorm of thunder, 
“ lightening, and hail, which deftroyed 
** great numbers of his men, and, at the 
“ fame time, there was as terrible an earth- 

* quake, which rending the mountains in 
* pieces, threw down whole rocks upon 
* them, which overwhelmed them by 
* hundreds at a time. — Thus was God 

pleafed, in a very extraordinary manner, 
to execute his vengeance upon thofe fa- 

s crilegious wretches for the fake of reli- 
gion in general, how falfe and idolatrous 
foever that religion was, for which that. 

* Temple at Delphos was erected *.” The 
learned Hiftorian, we fee, fuppofes, and he is 

- not miftaken, that Brennus and his Gauls 

‘acknowledged the Divinity of Apollo. — fu- 
kus Cefar informs us, that the Gauls had 

* Connect, Vol. II. p. 20, 21. Fol. Ed. 

my very 
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very near the fame fentiments of the greater 
Deities with the Greeks and Romans. And, 

diftin& from his authority, we know, that 

the pagan principle of intercommunity made 
their national Gods free of all countries, 
Brennuss, therefore, was a Sacrilege in all 

its forms. But notwithftanding there are 
many ftrong objections to the Dean's notion 
concerning. the. qunm of the difafter, 

Tuls facred Place, the Repofitory of 
immenfe riches, had, at other times, been 
attempted. with impunity; nay with fuc- 
cefs, for it had been fo often plundered, 
that, when Strabo wrote, the Temple 
Was become exceeding poor". And if, 

amongft. thefe feveral "infults, there were 
any more worthy the divine interpofition, 
Sor the Jake of Religion in general, than the 
reft, it was when the Phocenjfes, the natu- 
ral and civil Protectors of the Temple, 
plundered it of all its wealth, to raife an 
army of mercenary foldiers. And yet, at 
that time, the offended Deity gave no 

marks of his difpleafure. Now to fuppofe, 
when feveral attempts of this kind had fuc- 

w vie γέ 7 wives ado ist τὸ ἐν Δελφοῖς ddr 

Lb 
ceeded, 
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ceeded, That the failure of one, though at- 

tended with fonie uncommon circumftances, 

was a divine interpofition, is going very fat 
in favour of an Hypothefis. If it thould 
be faid, that the God of I/rael fuffered his 

own Temple to be feveral times infulted 
(which Yulian himfelf takes care to re- 

member *) and yet at laft vindicated the ho- 
nour of his name; I reply, There was 
this material difference in the cafe, that 
whenever the Temple of the ‘fews was vio- 
lated, the evil was foretold as due to their 

crimes, and the people made acquainted 
with the impending punifhment: and that 
now when it's honours were, attempted. to 
be reftored, it was in defiance of a Pro- 
phecy which had doomed. it to a final de- 
folation, 

THERE is yet a ftionger objeétion to the 

learned Dean's folution, which is, that had 

the defeat been miraculous, it could never 
have been deemed as effected for the fake of 
religion in general, but in vindication of 
their falfe Gods: For, the Hiftory of it 
informs us, that the Priefts of the Temple 

: dencunced the approaching Vengeance; and 

* See p. 57. je ὧδ TNCS 

$4 afcribed 
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afcribed it to the wrath and Power of Apel- 
Jo’ and his two Sifters. So that this inter- 
vention. would have been the means of fix- 
ing Idolatry, and rivetting it down upon 

He Pagan world, é 

‘Bor. "what is full more, the circum- 
flances oF ‘the times did not at all favour 
a miracle for the purpofe affigned, namely 
for the fake of religion in general, againft 
impiety. The Popular folly, in the Pagan 
world, ran'all the other way. It was not 
zrreligion, but fuperflition that then infect- 
ed Mankind. They had no need of a Mi- 
racle to remind them of the fuperintenden- 
cy of Providence ; they were but too apt 
without it, to afcribe every unufual appear- 
ance of nature to moral agency. So that had 
Heaven, now thought fit to interfere ; we 

Y In hoc. partium éertamine repenté univerforum 
templorum Antiftites, fimul & ipfe vates, fparfis crini- 
bus, cum infignibus atque infulis, pavidi vecordefque 
in primam pugnantium aciem procurrunt : Adveniffe 

Dev clamant; cumque f fe vidiffe defilientem in Tem 
plum — Jüvénemi fupra. humanum - modum- infignis 
pulchritudinis, co comitefque ei duas armatas virgines ex 
propinquis duabus Diane Minerveque sedibus occurrif- 
fe, nec oculis tantum hac fe perfpexiffe ; audiffe etiam. 
ftridorem Arcüs ac ftrepitum Armorum. — 7f. lib, 
xxiv, ¢ 8. 

cannot 
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cannot but conclude, it had been rather in 

diferedit of idolatry in particular, than in 
behalf of religion in general. — There is 
hardly any occafion to obferve, that the 
reafons, which make againft God's own in- 
tervention, hold equally againft his permit- 
ing evil Spirits to co-operate with the delu- 
fions of their Priefts. 

Havync, therefore, excluded all fupe- 
rior agency from this affair ; it will be in- 

cumbent on us to fhew, by what human 
contrivance it might have been effected. 
For, it muft be owned, its arrival at fo cri- 
tical a junéture will not eafily fuffer us to 
füppofe it a mere natural event. 

Tur inclination of a Pagan Prieft to af- 
fift his God in extremity will hardly be 
called i in queftion. We fee, by the round 
ftory of thofe at Delphi, that they were not 
embarraffed by vulgar fcruples. They af- 

fured the people, they faw the God, at his 
firft alighting, in the perfon of a young 

man of exquifite beauty ; and his two Vir- 
gin affociates, Diana and Minerva, with 

‘each her proper arms of Bow and Spear : 
‘But they did not truft to their eye-/ight on- 
‘ly;' for they heard, befides, the clangor of 
their. Arms. So 
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So much for a good difpofition. Their 
Addrefs was not at all inferior. On the firft 

tumour of Brennus’s directing his march 
againft them, they iffued out Orders as 
from the Oracle, to all thé region round, 
‘forbidding the country People to fecrete or 
‘bear away their wine and provifions. The 
effects of this order fucceeded to their ex= 
pectation: The | half-ftarved . Barbarians, 
finding, on. their arrival in Phocis, fo great 
aplenty of all things, made fhort marches, 
difperfed themfelves over the country, and 
revelled in the abundance that was provid- 
ed for them. This refpite gave time to 
the Friends and Allies of the God to come 
to the affiftance of his Priefts : fo that by 
fuch time as Brennus was fat down at the 
foot of the Rocks, there was a numerous 
Garrifon within to difpute his afcent *. 

ay DP à 4 

* Gallorum vulgus, ex long4’inopia, ubi primum 
vino ceterifque commeatibus referta rura invenit, non 
minus abundantia quàm vi@orid laetum, per agros fa 
fparferat ; defertifque fignis, ad occupanda omnia pra 
victoribus vagabantur. Que res dilationem Delphis de- 
dit. Prima namque opinione adventüs Gallorum pro- 
hibiti Agreftes oraculis feruntur, meffes, vinaque villis 
efferre, — Salutare prseceptum — velut mora Gallis ob. 

jecta auxilia finitimorum convenere. Juftin. lib. xxiv. 
e 7 

THEIR 
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THEIR advantages of fituation, likewife 

feconded their good difpofition and addrefs, 
The Town and Temple of Delphi was feat- 
ed on a bare and cavernous rock ; defend- 
ed, on all fides, with precipices, inftead of 

walls. -The Recefs within affumed the 
form of a Theatre: fo that the fhouts of 
Soldiers, and the notes of military Inftru- 
ments re-echoing from rock to rock, and 
from cavern to cavern, increafed the founds. 

to an immenfe degree. Which, as the 
Hiftorian obferves, could not but have great 
effects on ignorant and barbarous minds *. 

Tue playing off thefe Panic terrors was 
not indeed fufficient of itfelf to repulfe and 
diffipate a Hoft of fierce and hungry In- 
vaders; but it enabled the Defenders of the 
place to keep them at bay, till a more Ὥ- 

meme Templum & Civitatem non muri, fed pracipi- 
a 3 non manu facta, fed naturalia prefidia defendunt ; 

rorfus ut incertum fit, utrum munimentum loci, an 
Majeftas Dei plus hic admirationis habeat. Media faxi 

rupes in formam Theatri receffit. Quamobrem & ho- 

minum clamor, & fi quando accedit tubarum fonus, 

perfonantibus & refpondentibus inter fe rupibus, multi- 

plex. audiri, ampliorque quàm editur, refonare folet. 

Qua res majorem Majeftatis terrorem ignaris rei, & ad- 
miratonem ftupentibus plerumque affert, — Juft, 1. xxiv. 

6, 
E lid 
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lid entertainment was provided for them. I 
mean the Explofion, and fall of that portion 
of the Rock, at the foot of which the great- 

er part. of the Army was encamped. 

For the Town and Temple, as we ob- 
ferved, were feated on a bare and hollow 
Rock ; which would afford vent-holes for 
fuch fumes as generated within, to tran- 
fpire. One of thefe, from an intoxicating 
quality, difcovered in the fteam which iffu- 
ed from it, was rendered very famous, by 
being fitted to the Recipient of the Prieft- 
efs of Apollo’. Now if we only fuppofe 
this, or any othet of the vapours, iffuing 
from the fiffures in fo large and caver- 
nous ἃ rock, to be endowed with that 

b "Howsea, ὃ yoy ὡς dvdgec πριμιοίνονϊες, Odriliacoie» 
τῷ μανείῳ xg) ἔνθεᾳί τε ἐγένονῖο vua) τὸ ὠτμᾷ xg} 
ἐμρυαύσαο ἐξ ̓ Απόλλων G-. Paufan. Phoc. c. v. — 
as) δ᾽ ἔναι τὸ puayliov, ἄντθον κοῖλον XP βάθες, s 

μάλα ἐυρύφομον" ἀναφέρει, δ᾽ ἐξ αὐτῷ πνεῦμα ce 

θεσιαςικόν. Strabo Geogr. l.ix.— In hoc rupis an- 
fractu, media ferme montis altitudine, planities exigua 

eft, atque in ea profundum terrz foramen, quod in Ora- 

cula patet: ex quo frigidus fpiritus, vi quadam velut 

yento in fublime expulfus, mentes Vatum ip vecordiam 

vertit, impletafque , Deo, reponfa confulentibus dare 

pogit. Juft. 1. l. xxiv. €. 6. 

unctuous, 
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un&uous or otherwife inflammatory quali- 
ty which modern experience fhews us to be 
common in mines and fübterraneous hol- 
lows, we can eafily conceive how ‘the 
Priefts of the Temple might, without a 
Miracle, be able to work the wonders which 
Hiftory fpeaks of as effected in this tranf- 
action.’ For the throwing down a lighted 
torch or two into a chafm from whence 
fuch a vapour iffued, would fet the whole 
into a flame ; which, by rarifying and. di- 
lating the inclofed air, would, like fired 
Gunpowder, blow up all before it. Thefe 

effects are fo known and dreaded in fome 
of the Coal-mines in the north of this Kingt 
dom, fubje& to fuch inflammatory va- 
pours, that, inftead of lamps or candles, 
which would be fatal, the workmen are 
obliged to have recourfe to a very extraor- 
dinary contrivance to givé them light, 
"which is the application of à flint to a fteel 
Cylinder i in motion, And we cannot fup- 
pofe the Priefts, the Guardians of the place, 
could be long ignorant of fuch a quality ; 
which, either chance or defigned experi- 
ments might bring them acquainted with ; 
Or that they would divulge it when they 

bad difcovered it. I am even inclined to 
; think, 
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think, they had the art of managing this 
quality at pleafure; fo as to produce à 
greater or lefs effect, as their occafions re- 
quired. ΤῈ is certain, Strabo relates‘, that 
one Onomarchus with his Companions, as 
they were attempting by night to dig their 
way through to rob the holy Treafury, 
were frightened from their work by the 
violent fhaking of the Rock: and he adds, 
that the fame Phenomenon had defeated 
many other attempts of the like nature. 
Now whether the tapers which Onomarchus 
and his companions were obliged to ufe 
while they were at work, inflamed the 
Vapour, or whether the Priefts of polls 
heard them at it, and fet fire to a coun- 
termine, it is certain, a quality of this kind 
would always ftand them in ftead. 

Sucu, then, I prefume,was the expedient 

they employed to diflodge this Neft of. 
Hornets, which had fettled at the foot of 
their facred Rock. 

© Ὀνόμαρχον Tmegioailas evaaxaaden vódae 

(ἰσμῶν γενομδώων Bey dA ἔξω 78: vag were, χρὴ 

wore © ἀνασκαφῆς" ἐμξαλεῖν  % τοῖς ὥλλοιφ 
φόξον “ἢ ποιαύτης δλιχειρήσεως. Strab, Geogr. lix. ' 

1τ 
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Ir is further remarkable that this explo« 

fion was followed (as it was likely it fhould) 
with a mere phyfical event of as much tera 
ror and affright, a form of thunder, lightex 
ning, and bail, which thefe violent concufs 
fions of the air naturally generate. For 
Juftin affures us 5, the Tempeft did not 
happen till after the fall of the Rock ; 
though the Dean, we fee, makes them o= 
perate together. 

Bur what, after all, if thefe Barbarians. 
were fomething lefs unfortunate than the 
Priefts of Apollo would have.us think them ; 5 

and had gotaconfiderable booty before they. 
fell into this difzrace ? Strabo tells an odd 
ftory * of the Roman General Capio’s finding 
a vaft treafure at Tolo ofé, fappofed to be part 
of the' riches which its Inhabitants, the. 
Teétofages, had brought home from this 
very expedition againit the Delphian God. 

4 Infecuta deinde tempeftas eft, qua grandine. & frie 
gore faucios E vulamilnes abfumpfit. l. xxiv. c. 8. 

— ἃ ἄν Tedlocwyas ἢ Φασὶ pilas áy d m 
Δελφεὲς segileiass € τές τε ϑησασρεὲς cot Leiber rdg 
wap. αὐ τοῖξο ime Καιπίων" $ Στέαϊηγᾷ ξ' τ Ῥωμαίων 

by πόλη Τολῴασην T. ὁκέϊθεν χρημάτων inkeG eve Pa 
of moderna. ἃ cnt avdowmec, &% ὡκ Ὁ oy οἴκων 
δἰνιερϑεϊας % ἐξιλασνόμῆδες + Θεόν, L, iv. 

j;9 It 
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It would almoft make one fufpect, that the 
Priefts, before they came to extremities 
with the facred Rock, had entered into 
treaty with thefe Barbarians, and paid them 
a large tribute to decamp and quit the 
Country ; ; which poffibly they might re- 
ceive with the fame good faith their Coun- 
trymen, in a like expedition, weighed out 
the Roman gold, before the Capitol ; and fo 
neceffitate the Delphians to fend down the 
Rock upon them to clear accounts; juft as, 

' in the other inftance, Camillus revenged 
their extortion in J/z/y What feems to 
firengthen our conjecture is, that- the 
Teétofages, in order to appeafe the offended. 
Deity, had confecrated this treafure to holy 
ufes, with an addition of their own. Nor 
does it take from the credit of the ftory, 

that all which the penetrating Strabo hath 
to oppofe, is the ill fuccefs of Brennus 

and his followers, as we find it related in © 
the common hiftories of the expedition. If 
this were the cafe, the pretended Miracle 

fhrinks into a Prodigy of the moft flender 
form. 

However, the account pos above 
feems, on the whole, to be the true folu- 

tion 
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tion of this extraordinary event. It is eafy 
and natural; and the caufe equal to the 

εν effect. But my chief reafon for being fo 
explicit, was to add ftill further fupport to 
our general conchifion; as the detail would 
thew, that all the main circumftances in 
the deftru&ion at Delphi, and in that at 
gerufálem, were effentially different. | 

Tue Rock on which Delphi ftood,. was 
exactly fitted for fuch a contrivance: ‘The 
Mountain at Sferufalem, by its compa&nefs 
and contiguity, altogether improper, . 

Tue eafy objet of Apollo's refentment 
was a rabble of half-ftarved and half-intoxi- 
cated Barbarians: The objeé# of the tefent- 
ment of the God of Jfrae| was a fele& 
number of the politeft, -joined to the 
fhrewdeft People, who were detached to 
fupport the Emperor’s project, which the 

 ableft artifts of all kinds there affembled 
were ready to put in execution. 

Tue Priefs of Apollo were matters of 
the Town and Temple, and fupported by 
a powerful Garrifon: Both the Priefis and 
People of the God of I/rael were difperfed, 
and had left the place free and open to 
their enemies. T p 

UT 
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Bur the principal difference lay in the 
grounds arid reafons of the thing. By 
which I do not mean, that one event: was 
fuppofed to be the agency of a God of the 
Greeks, and the other of the. God of the 
Sfews: For, who was the rue, and who 
the falfe God, the Gentlemen, with, whom 
we are concerned, feem willing, fhoul 
remain undetermined.. The difference lay 
in this, That the interpofition of the Del- 
phian. God was to fave the: treafures of his 
Priefts ; which he had, at other times, and 
on more | flagitious terms, fuffered to. be 

plundered. But the interpofition of the 
Lord of Hofts was to fave the honour of 
his word, which he hath never fince fuf- 
fered to be impeached by malice or impiety, 
throughout a courfe of fourteen hun- 
dred years. Or, in other words, to defend 

the general fyftem. of Revelation from be-. 
ing forcibly borne down by the whole 
power of the Roman Empire. For. the 
attempt to re-eftablith the Jewifb Worfhip 
was profeffedly and publicly to give the lye 
to the Prophecies‘on which Chriftianity was 
founded, that is, to the God of Heaven him- 

felf: the πιο important occafio we can 
conceive 
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conceive: of exerting his power, as includ- 
ing in ita NECESSITY to exert it. Butmore 
of this, when I come, hereafter, to {peak 
of the nature of that Evidence which demands 
the affent of every reafonable man to a mira- 
culous fact. 4 

“Ἐπ᾿ the mean time we will turn to our 
Mathematician ; and requeft him to pre- 
pare his Tables of Calculation ; if for no 
other purpofe than to gratify our curiofity 
in the doctrine of Chances. When he is 
ready, let us know, how many millions to 

one are the odds againft a natural eruption’ s 
fecuring the honour of the Chriftién Reli- 

gion, at that very important juncture when 
God’s Omnipotence was thus openly defi- 
ed ; and not by this or that crack-brained 
Atheift, but by all the powers of the 
world combined againft it. Let him add 
thefe other circumftances, that the Moun- 
tain of theTemple, was, both from i its frame 
and. fituation, moft unlikely to be the fcene 
of a | natural eruption : and that this erup- 
tion was confined, contrary to its ufual 
courfe, to that very fpot of ground : and 
then fee how thefe will increafe the odds. 
But his tafk is but begun ; he muft reckon 

T$ another 
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another citcumftance, the: Fire’s obítinately 
breaking out by fits,-as often as they ats 
tempted to- proceed: and its total extinction 
on: their givingiup the enterprize: let him, 

Ifay, add this to the account, and fee how 
τ} then ftand. To thefe, too, he muft 
join the Phenomena of the Crofs in the Air, 
and on the Garments ; which will open a 
new carrier to his Eilevlations, ' And fur- 
ther, to inflame the reckonin δ, he thay 
take notice, that Hiftory {peaks but of one 
other commotion in the intrails of this Hill, 
which. likewife happened at a very critical 
jun&ure, the Crucifixion of out Lord, when 
the vail of the Temple was rent in twain 
from the top to the bottom. Laftly, he-may 
refled, if he pleafes, that all thefe odds 
lie on the fide of a divine Interpofition to 
hinder an attempt, which a'fpace of four- 
teen hundred years hath never feen revived. 
though the project itfelf (the reftoration oF 
one of the inoft celebrated Temples in the 
world) is in its nature moft alluring to fu- 
perftition ; and though the imbecillity of 
Religion and Government, and the various 
Revolutions there undergone, have afforded 
ample opportünity to a rich and crafty 
People to effect what was the only means 

I of 
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of wiping out their opprobrium, afd re- 
deeming 'theri from univerfal Contempt. 
He mutt,’ I'fay, take in all this before he 
fums up the account: And then, if he be 

ingenuous, without doubt, ‘he will confefs, 

that to compute the immenfity of thefe 
odds will exceed all the powers of Num- 
bers. 

To fpeak freely, The pretence of ac- 
counting for it by a natural caufe is a 
wretched evafion. Let us confider how 
differently Unbelievers are wont to treat 
thofe parallel Miracles, The burfting of water 
from the Rock at tbe command of Mofes; and, 
of fire from the earth to. punifh the rebellion 
of Korah. No man was ever fo wild to 
charge thefe Facts to the account of natural 
caufes. And yet, the fudden gufhing out 
of water from a Rock is certainly a. more 
ufual event than a. burning Mountain. 
“But the reafon. of their referve, in thefe in- 
ftances, is plain ; they had other caufes at 
hand, befides natural events, to exclude 
a miracle ; fuch as human artifice and con- 
trivance ; the uncertainty of very early Hi- 
ftory, ὅδε. But, in the Eruption from 
the foundations of the Temple, the Fact 

T3 was 
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was, fo perfectly well circumftanced, that 
an Objector. found nothing. elfe, left to trade 
with but this. laft amiferable fhift :; which, 
when. all other means fail, is ftill. at hand 
to: keep . back. that: Bugbear to. Impiety, 
Gop's MoRAL GOVERNMENT. 

Iu fupport of all that hath been faid, 
give me leave to obferve, That the con- 
temporary Evidence, who, from their more 

intimate knowledge of the fat, muft needs 
be allowed the beft judges of its nature in 
general, give no intimation that they them- 
felves thought, or that others fufpected it 
‘to be a natural event: Julian, indeed, to 

cover his confufion, infinuates* fomething 
like it, but under cover of the deftruétion 
of the Temple at Daphue®; and, other- 
wife, in fo oblique and obfcure a manner as 

fhews him to beafhamed of fo foolifh an 
evafion. But then his honeft and well- 

inftructed Advocate, Amm. Marcellinus, is 

far from giving into this fufpicion ; the 

different manner in which he relates the 
two events at Nicomedia and ‘ferufalem 

f See p. 58, and 62. 
s Which, it is not unlikely, was burnt by common 

lightening, though Fulian, in his AZi/opogon, dire&tly 
charges i it on the Chrift, a 

evi- 
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evidently imply the contrary... In his ac- 
count of the! ye former, -óut'of the pure pa- 
rade-of Science, hé digreffes, Ὁ on the phy- 

fical caufes of Earthquakes. Τὰ the latter, 
(would the fa& have born him out) he had 
better reafons than an affectation to fhew his 
learning, to tell us what. the Philofophers 
had faid moft plaufible, in favour of a 
natural event ;. for if fo, the true caufe was 

univerfally miltaken ; and Paganifm was 
effentially concerned to have that miftake 
rectified &. on the contrary, "Ammianus hath 
contributed to.fupport the general opinion, 
by expreffions, which evidently imply /upe- 
rior agency. Yet was this candid Hiftorian 

nothing fhy in fpeaking his mind, when 
he conceived either. fraud or füperftition 
had too large a fhare in common reports. 
For, mentioning the conflagration of Apollo’s 

temple at Daphne, which the Chriftians 

boafted to be miraculoufly confumed by 
“Lightening, he frankly declares it was fuf- 
pected to have been feton fire by them- 
felves*. But why need I infit on the con- 
du& of fo fair an Adverfary as Marcellinus, 

^ Sufpicabatur id Chriftianos eciffe ἡπρ τ ibid > 
quod idem Templum inviti videbant ambitiofo circum- 
dari peritis L.xxi. c.13. °° ” 

T 4 when 
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when Libanius;and the reftof *fuliaz' s So- 
phifts, thofe bigots to Pagahifm, and infla- 
mers of their mafter’s Follies, dared not fe 
much as mutter the leaft fufpicion-of this 
nature. Nor was their filence the effect of 
fear, or want of good-will. In more dan- 

gerous and offenfive matters they {poke 
freely ; and with. infolence enough: For 
when the.Chriftians every where gave out 
that the death of ‘Yu/ian was miraculous, ; 
Thefe Friends of his, publicly maintained, 
that he was bafely affaffinated by a Chriftian 
Soldier ; and undertook to make good the 
charge, at their own peril, if the Emperor 
would appoint Commiffaries.to examine into 
theFa& i. Laftly, the Fathers, and Cbarcb 

! By what I can gather from Antiquity, this feems to 
have been a very groundlefs charge. — Eutropius, who 

was in the action, and. Marcellinus, who ferved there 
in the Bedy-guards, feem neither of them to have.en- 
tertained a fufpicion of this kind. Julian was wounded 
at the very inftant when the darts of the Parthians were. 
known to do the moft execution, thatéis, in one of. 
their feigned retreats, — ἐς Clamabant hinc inde Candi-. 
*« dati (fays Ammianus) ut fugientium molem, tanquam 
* ruinam malé compofiti culminis declinaret." lib. xxv. 
c. 3. And as to that circumftance, fo much infifted on. 
by the friends of Fulian, ** That Sapor being willing to 
secompenfe the man whofe hand had worked, his deli- 

verance, publithed a reward, which no body came in 

Hi i florians 
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Hifleriaus,'" "who are fo large. in eftablifh- 
ing the credit of God’ s interpofition at 5fe- 

rufalem, offered us : “not the'leaft hint that 
their Adverfaries ever thought of. evading 
it by:the pretence of a natural event. 

to receive,” it is s fo far from being ‘extraordinary, that to 
diftinguifh a particular ftroke amidft a general flight of 
arrows feems unreafonable to expect. Yet as foolifh 
as this circumftance is, the Chriftians themfelves ex- 

tolled it, in-order to fupport the miracle of his Death, 
For. r few were fo ftrangely indifcrete as Sezomene, to de- 

fend the murglity of the pretended Affaffnate : A rafhnefs 

which does more difhonour to the Faith, than all that the 
contrivances of "uan could bring upon it. However, 
this folly, to fpeak no worfe of it, is not to be charged 

on Chriftian Principles, but on the Pagan; which this 
Hiftorian would not fuffer his Chriftianity to. correét. 
The cutting off a Tyrant was one of the moft. "il- 
luftrious of the Pagan virtues: which made an émirient 
French writer fay, “ Il y avoit un certain Droit des 
‘* Gens, un opinion etablie dans toutes les Republiques 
ἐς de Grece & d'Italie, qui faifoit regarder comme un 

** homme vertueux l'affaffin de celui qui avoit ufürpé. 

*€ Ja’ fouveraine Puiffance." — Conf. fur les caufes dela 
grandeur des Remains, &c. c. 11. — But this I leave, 
with Fulian’s other adventures, to my Learned Friend, 

Mr. Fortin : who, I hope, will foon oblige the Public 

with his curious Differtations on Ecclefiaftical Antiqui- 

ty; compofed, like his life, not in the fpirit « of Contro- 
verfy, nor, what i is ftill worfe, of Party, , but of Truth 
and Candor. 

WE 
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We fhall conctupE with’a fhort reca- 
pd of the whole ARGUMENT, 

ἐπ“: "t εἴα been. ΓΝ That the 
occafion was moft important ; and that the 
credit and honour of Revelation required 
God’s interpofition at this juncture. 

x TuAT fulian aggravated the impiety of 
his attempt, by all the infulting circum- 
ftances moft likely to bring upon him the 
vengeance of Heaven. 

~ Tuar the Fad was, in its nature, fuch 

as leaftadmitted of unfaithful accounts con- 
cerning it. 

THAT. the Eun i 15. eflablifhed by all 

the power of human Teftimony: That 
the Church hath borne witnefs to it by a 

full, confiftent, and. contemporary Evi- 

dence: that the adverfaries of our holy 

Faith, who were in the neighbourhood of 
the fcene, and the followers of Fuliun, 
‘who were moft partial to his views, have 
confirmed it; and laftly, that the Emperor 

himfelf hath confeffed it, though with that 
a a which charatterifes’ the Sophift 

and 
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and the Bigot, in ,Wwhat party foever they 

are fourld. ἢ DEED ae 

"Be edes gods 
Tur OBJECTIONS to the reality of the 

Miracle were then confidered. 

Ir hath ‘been fhewn, that, from the 
word of Prophecy, and the.courfe of God’s 
Difpenfations, his interpofition was even 
necefjary to fupport the honour of Reli- 
gion.. i 

TuAT the Evidence of the Hiftorian, 
Am. Marcellinus, is ío full and perfect in 
all its parts, that there is no circumftance 
exifting in. his., Character or Teftimony, 
which an Unbelieyer could abufe to keep 
back his affent ; nor any circumftance 
wanting, which a Believer would &efire, 
to prevent a cavil. i 

Tu AT the feveral accounts of de Fs 

thers of the Church and the Ecclefiaftical 
Hiflorians are not only confiftent with, but 
highly corroborative of, ,. one .another : 
and, that fuch parts of their, relations as ap- 
pear at firft fight moft prodigious, are in- 
deed, when maturely examined, the parts 
which moft deferye credit. . 

THAT 
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THAT it is very. iia 4nay almóft 
impoffible, that the'«Erüption: fhould -be 
the effect of bumag art art and contrivance + a 

* 

Aug laftly, that. Ἢ is no ice abfürd to 
mapper it a matural event, 

"Euus new light continually fpringing 
up from each circumftance as it paffed i in 
review; by fuch time as the whole was 
éonfidered, this illuftrious Miracle, we fee, 

hath come out in one full blaze of evidence. 

ὟΝ πεν, therefore, the Reader reflects, 
how little this invincible Demonftration for 
our holy Faith had been«hitherto attended 
to; how. flightly it was touched upon ; 
and how haftily and flovenly hurried over, 
He will poffibly fee caufe to wonder as 
much atthis ftrange inattention as at the un- 
reafonable credulity of the blind adorers of 
Antiquity. For thoughit hath ever ftruck | 
the learned and impartial obferver with the 
fuperiority of it's evidence, yet no one be- 
fore, that I know of, hath thought fit, to fet 
that fuperiority in a juft light, though 
provoked to it by what is moft. provoking, 
the indifcretion of our FaiEeNps: Some 
of whom have hinted their fufpicions in 

private ; 
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private ;. and dthéis. eer more oper inti- 
pus of its fakfhobd. iT 

"Tur, in, | part,' may τὸς owing to thofe 
ficklith circumftances iri the evidence of the 
Fathers; which, on examination, we have. 

fhewn to be its principal fupport. But what 
hath chiefly occafioned this negle&, I am 
perfuaded, is the ftate and condition of the 
Ecclefiaftical Hiftory of that time ; when the 
light of Miracles was fürrpunded. with fuch 
a fwarm of Monkifh Fables, as darkened the 
brighteft of its rays ; fo that nothing, butthe 
force of its divine extraction, could ever 

havebrokethroubh them. Nay, as if thefe 
unhappy Artificersidefigned what they effect- 
ed, they were not contertt-to counterfeit the 
hand of God on other occáftons, but would 
try their fkill on 75s, where it had beer fo 

eminently difplayed ; and wouldmimiceven 
its moft effential and triumphant circumftan- 
ces. Thus Church Hiffory informs us," that 
when Fulian and his brother Gallus projected 
to build a Temple over the Sepulchre of one 
St. Mamas, that part which: Yahan under- 
took fell down again as {oon as it was built; 
the/Saint, it feems, difdaining the Service of 
the. future Apoftate. The cloudy Monk, 
whoiüvented this fable, had, we fee, two 

conceits 

d pU 
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conceits in his head: he dk. compare 
Sfulian to Cain, and: yet: ot^ give shim,the 
privilege of that Out-law, but make him. án 
unlucky Builder through life. The fame His 

Jfory again informs us * , That once; when: 
Julian facrificed, iine: was found impreffed 

upon the entrails of the victim, a Crofs 
within a crown or circle: for when the 

Monks had once got the Apoftate into 
their Hands, they confidered him as a De- 
moniac they were to exorcife; and fo, 
charmed and τω τ him with Croffes. 

'Tuus they drei up their Impoftures, 

as like as;they could, in garb and fafhion, 
to Miracles of heavenly extraction ; withthe 
Spirit, or (muft wé fay ?) in imitation of 
thofe Pagan Priefts who forged their Ancilia, 
to fecure the facred. fhield which fell from 
Heaven. As if they had taken it into their 

heads, that true Miracles, uriattended with . 
Delufions, were in the fame danger from 
the Enemies of the Faith, that the Pa//z- 
dium of Rome was from Robbers without a 

numerous Guard of brazen Counterfeits, 

^ k Greg. Naz. Orat. li. Soz. l. v. €. 2. 

FINIS 






